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INSIDE
Host families needed

Interested in becoming a host
family for an exchange student?
Well, you're in luck.
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Ridge
Wood well
under wa~

The
newest addi-
tion 10 the
Northville
School
District is
right ,on
schedule and
things are starting to come
together for the new elementary.
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AII·Star madness!
The HomeTown AIl·Star

Baseball and Softball teams
squared off in memorable con-
tests last week. - Page B1
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City gives go ahead on
Wing Street deck plans
By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRITER

The Northville City Council
last week endorsed a plan 10
add parking by building a Wing
Street structure and reconfigur.
ing the surface lot behind the
Marquis Theater.

Three 3-1 vOles June 16
affinned recommendations by
the city Planning Commission
and the Downtown
Development Authority. The
consensus emerged after city
adminislration, appointed and
elected officials. as well as
local business owners, for
many months studied
Northville's current and pro-
jected parking needs. ,

City leaders are targeting
construction next year. with the
addilional spaces available in
time for the Christmas shop-
ping season - around the start
of OClober 2004. Eslimates
that the council reviewed show
the total costs of building the
deck, and reconfiguring and
resurfacing the two city 10ls on
Dunlap street at approximately
S6.2 million.

Mayor Pro-Tem Carol ann
Ayers. and councilmen Jerry
Millman and Tom Swigart
voted "yes"; councilman Kevin
Hartshorne voted "no". Mayor
Chrislopher Johnson was
absent.

·We're on our way." Ayers
said after the vote. The series
of motions included location
and structure descriptions. as
well as permission 10 contraci

Proposed Wing St. Parking Structure

an architect and construction
manager for the project.

The deck concept that Ihe
council .approved includes a
basement, three supported lev-
els, and rooftop parking. IIwill
be located on the site of a cur-
rent city parking lot on Wing
Street. between Dunlap and
Main streets. It will be accessi·
ble both from Wing Street and
an alley Ihat will run alon.c the

First Baptist anchors Wing Street
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Township
opposes

•pnson
•expansIon

By Maureen Johnston
STAfF WRITER

Northville Township officials
thought they had put 10 rest the
concept of additional inmates at
local prisons 15 years ago.

But an amendment 10 a 2002-
2003 appropriations bill currently
under consideration in the stale
Senate would transfer a 400-bed
planned expansion of Camp
Brighton to the Scott Correctional
Facility grounds located at Beck
and Five Mile roads •

The slate Department of
Corrections is characlerizing the
plan as a simple addition of anoth-
er housing unit on the 35-acre site.
Township officials are fighting
mad at what they say is a breach
of a 1988 consent judgment that
prohibiting the expansion of
prison facilities here.

"Very frankly. we felt adea!', a
deal," said Township Manager
Chip Snider. "If the threat
beco'Pes reality 10 the township, I
will be asking the township board
for the resources to levy a legal
challenge to the construction."

Provision for the S4.8 million
expansion project at Scott is part
of the spending bill being dis-
cussed al the Senate committee
level, according 10 Kristin Rieber,
communications direclor for Sen.
Bruce Patterson (R-Canton).

"The township board is hopeful
that Senator Patterson is able to
dissolve the threat at the commit-
tee level." Snider- said. "He is
doing all h~ -=anat the state level
for us."

The state department has eco-
nomies on its side. according 10
corrections spokesperson Gail •
Madziar. In contrast to the
Northville Township project. the
Brighton expansion proposal
would have cost taxpayers close to
S 11 million, she said.

'They were looking at the infra-
structure capability." Madziar
said. Creating adequate waste
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DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE'S
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One in a series

or three times since then.
"Sometime in the Sixties we

added a ....ing ....ith classrooms and
offices, imd in the Se\-enlies ....'C
added onto the auditorium," Wilkes
said.

The church's SUl}day morning
blended service encompasses boIh
traditional hymns and praise chorus-
es and is home to a large amount of
young families and couples. To
encourage the family atmospOO"e
within the church. the Sunday
school class, Faithwea\er for
Parents te3Ches parents the same
Bible lesson that their children are
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east side of the structure.
Council approval of this

loc:llion complements two
local developers' site selection
at the north and south ends of
the structure.

A couple of blocks away. the
council vote means Edward's
Ca\ering- which has occupied
the building at 116 E. Dunlap
for more than 17 years- will
ia\ e 10 relocate. The plan to

resurface and reconfigure the
city parking 'lots, behind the
Marquis Theater and bordered
by Dunlap street, calls for
demolition of building occu-
pied by the calering business.

Council members concurred
that there needs to be firm
agreements on the projects pro-
posed by Jim Long. and Don

Continued on AD

Continued on AI4

Residents
•eyeIng

hospital's
auction
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Homeowners whose backyards
abut the south side of the former
state psychiatric hospital site on
Seven Mile Road are watching
with keen interest as developers
bid on the parcel.

They know change of the prop-
erty use and appearance is
inevitable. But Maple Hill and
Nonhville Trails residents plan to
continue conveying to Nonhville
Township officials that they want
their investment considered as
plans are drav.ll for the new con-
struction.

"Our first priority will be to
work with the exisling residents
v.ho were here first." Township
Manager Chip Snider said
Tuesday. The township was awail-
ing word on the results of bidding
on the 422 acres between
Northville and Haggerty roads
that the state ad\"Crtisedfor sale.

"Our, interests in the sale of that
land begins with the new owner."
Snider said. "At thai point, we
control the zoning and the ordi·
nances."

The deadline for bids on the
former Northville Psychiatric
Hospital property were due yes-
terday to the state Department of

Continued on A15
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Northville's own 'White House'
By Grace Blum
SPECW.WMER

Looking for a church tha1 strives
to feed the entire family? Look no
further. because First Baptist
Oturch of Nonhville is the answer.

"We're a family oriented ch~h,"
said four-year senior paslor
Jonathan Wilkes. "Once a quarter
we do a family type of service. Its
kind of ....ild on our family Sundays
because you never know what will
happen:'

The ch~h aims for the family as
its target audience. Wilkes said the
church is geared towards the family
because so many attacks are made
against the family and to the family
in the world today. Maybe the motto
of the ch~h does the best explain-
ing. "Where E\'erybody is
Somebody and Jesus is lord:'

Tucked safe and sound into the
neighborhood of Nonhville. the
church ....elcomes \isitors with its
....en·kept yard and ....bite building
tha1 looks like something out of a
mO\ie. Established in 1835. the
church built Its' pre-.ent structure in
1850 and has oc.:n 3dJ~'don to 1\\0

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Continued on A6 Northville's First Baptist Church on Wing Street.

Phc:Ao by JEN NOARIS

Peter Kelley (left) and Joseph Lunn, both 2003 gradu-
ates of Northvllle High School, have been accepted Into
West PoInt Academy. The two wllJ leave for the academy
at the end of the week.

West Point accepts
elite from Class of '03
• Joe Lunn, Peter Kelley going to
the United States Military Academy
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

lings to receive verbal com·
mendalion and certificates from
stale leaders in recognition of
their achie\'ement.

The celebralory gathering
was auended by U.S.
Representative Thaddeus
McCouer (R·Livonia), Stale
Senator Brtlce Pauerson (R·
Canton) and State
Representative John Slewart (R.
Plymouth). Also in attendance

Two recenl alumni of
Northville High School were
lauded early Monday morning
by stale government and school
officials for Iheir acceplancc
into the U.S. Military Academy
at West Point.

Eighteen-year-old cadels
Joseph Lunn and Peter Kelley
galhered at Northville High
School amid parenls and sib- Continued on A6
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EngagemenlS
Imsland·NoJl

JelT)' Imsland of Northville
and Deborah Kemp of Taylor
announce lhe engagement of
their son, James L. Imsland, to
Erin Noll. daughler of Deborah
and Ste'en Noll of Janesville,
Wis.

The groom-elecl is a graduate
of Eastern Michigan University
~nd is employed by Quality
First Contractors. The bride-
eleCl is a 2002 graduate of BfU
and is emplo)'ed by Quicken
Loans.

A May 29 wedding is
planned.

A lot of fun with Art in the Sun

Photos by STEVE FECHT

Above: Laura Livermore, a fabric artist, won first
place in the Northville Chamber of Commerce Art In
The Sun juried art show Sunday, June 15. 2003.
Livermore specializes in handpainted silks scarves
and pillows.

r Below: Eric Simmons won second place in the
Northville Chamber of Commerce Art In The Sun
juried art show Sunday. June 15,2003. Simmons spe-
cializes In rramed paper cutouts.
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On Campus ,

Northville resident. Carrie
Wernholm was named to the
Dean's List for Spring 2003
semester at Belmont
Unhersit)', Nash\iIIe, Tenn.
She is lhe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Wernholm of
North\ We and is a 2001 grad-

uate of Plymouth Christian
Academy in Canlon.

Ashli; Kneller of
Northville has been named to
the Dean's List for Spring
2003 at lo\\a Stale
Unh ersil)', Ames, lo\\a.

Muscular Dystrophy AssocialJon
Jerry Lewis, NatIOnal Chairman

1-800-572-1717 www.mdausa or9

Spring into
a great rate!
New windows. a fresh coat of paint, that addition
you've been talking about? let Community Federal
make them possible with a great rate on a
home equity line of credit. Visit your local OffiC~,

call us at (734) 453·1200 or (877) 937-2328 or visit
us on-line at www.cfcu.org to find out how you can
take advantage of this outstanding rate.

.-
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If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

Community
~Federal
CREDIT UNION

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey

Canton
6355 N. canton Genter

AT YOUR SERVICE
IN YOUR COMNIUNITY Northville

400 E. Main(734) 453-1200 or
(87l) 937 -2328
www.cfcu.org

Novi
43350 Arena Drive

HEr.E COMES THE PAIr.
Coming July 12 - 20, 2003 t.

Livingston County's
FOWLERVILLE FAIR
Whab's ab bhe powre~vilfe Pair?

*Awesome Midway*
*Family Day Discount *

*Kids Day, Wednesday July 16 *
*Animal Displays * NASA*

*Grandstand Events * Derbies *
* Motorcycle Races * Circus *

* CONCERTS *
* Jars of Clay *
* Gallager *-

* Martina McBride with Phil Vassar *
* Alice Cooper *

Call 517-223-8186 for Tickets

See you at the Pair!
Fowlerville Fairgrounds

On Grand River - Just West of Downtown

http://www.unilock.com
mailto:michigan@unilock.com
http://www.mdausa
http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.cfcu.org
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,Station progress on schedule
~y Maureen Johnston
STAFF \mITER..
~ The talJ lO\\'tt taking shape at the
~ Six Mile Rood fire station sym-
bolizes the higher level of safetyservice that nearby toonship neigh.
&lfboods are about to experience.
, Fuefighlel'S will be able to train

~th ladders at the site for extraction
by roof access, explained Nonhville
Township Fire Chief Bill
ZJunendak. From a central location
ip the toonship, they will resporxI to
rescue situations ....-eU·prepared 3nd
iit a timely manner, he said.
~ "This is something quite exciting
fOr us. something we',,:: needed for
qUite some time," said ZJunendak.
cbief since 1994. The opening of the
~.3 million facility is planned for
~12004.
:. Motorists recently tr'a\'eling east
of Beck Road endured days of
iQlpaired traffic and single·lane

access into Mi1Iennium Park as rood
crews cut curbs aOO widened lanes
to allow for entry into !he new sta·
tion.

"The intent was to lIy to mini·
mize the amount of disruption we
were going to do with the Parks and
Recreation people," the chief said.
The proximity of the station C\'elltu·
ally will mean added security for the
park. more opportunity for the pub-
lic to visit the department and faster
response time for park emergencies.

"As least ......e would be close by to
render first aid;' he said.

Planning for the department's
new digs during the last few months
has been a time-consuming labor of
love for the career firefighter. From
his office in the t(}l,\nship's current
Se\"en Mile station, Zhmendak
described with enIhusiasm the
strategic planning proCess that went
into selecting the location for the
new, larger station that "'ill also

Photo By LYNNE GARCIA

Transfered from Gross Pointe Park, Ryan Greenlee Is a
n'ew firefighter to the Northville Township fire station,

ser\'e as training facility.
Planners looked at.servicing the

current 24,470 residents and the
projected needs based on the toMl·
ship's cootinued groow1h. A central
location within the 18 square miles
of the department's responsibility
was key, he said.

"For us to tra\'el from here lights
and sirens all the way 10 Haggerty is
tremendous liability," he said. The
sheer amount of traffIC increases
response time, he said.

"If I don't get there in a timely
manner, the fire has gotten worse or
the person has Slopped breathing:'

When J)()( on a rescue run. a rou·
tine day at the department finds the
on-duty personnel busy .....ith ongo-
ing training. \ 'ehicle preparedness,
community education programs,
and breaking in the new guys.

Earlier this month, the chief ....'el·
corned two new frrefighlers to com·
plele staffing needs for 24·bour
rotating shifts. The TO\l,nshipBoard
ap(lCO\'edaround·thcxlock staffing
in May 2<XX).

"We've cut our response time
almost in half, ....hich is how I base
my success rate;' the chief said,
Best of all, he said. it was J)()( a
tragedy that forced the 15-frrefighler
full-time roster.

"We pro-acth'ely planned," the
chief said, within a set budget
'1bat·s how we designed how ....'C
were going to protect the to\l,nsJUp:'

Hugh Jordan of Redford and
Ryan Greenlee of Dearborn Heights
June 2 officially assumed their new
duties. Both firefighlers ha\'e experi-
ence and educ3tion beyond the min·
imal requirements, the chief said.

The addition of Jordan and
Greenlee to the staff fills the five·
bed capacity at the Seven Mile Road
facility. The fh'e·firefighler per shift
regimen is on for 24 hours., off for
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48 boors.
"11aJow the training is the same.

no matter who makes the run," the
chief said. "And I kOO>\' there's
someone there 24 boors a day."

ColJecth'C brainstorming aJ1l(ll1g
the group produced some of the fea·
tures incorporaled into the new
facility.

"These are the folks \\00 are
going to Ihe there 24 hours a day,"
the chief said. "\\'by would you not
let them have inPUl'!'

From his staIt a year after the
township fire depanment was
fonned in 1m ZJunendak rose
through the ranks 10 the top job.
Complimenting the team attitude of
his staff, he said he is proud to be
part of the planning for the depart·
ment's furure.

"\\'hen the alarm goes off, they
don't know ....here they're going.
they just go:'

The new location considered the
proximity of high·run areas. the
chief explained. such as shopping
cenlers. senior citizen residences,
and research and development facil·
ities.

In addition to the training oppor-
tunity created by the tQ\\ er height.
the new facility "'ill ha\-e vehicle
stalls that bener accommodate the

: ,,"Osc:: 035'" 1j£J 5 5 , ; I
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Photo by JOHN HEIOER

New Northville Township firefighter Hugh Jordan IIi joined
the Seven Mile Road station on June 2nd, Previously he
worked as a firefighter for the City of Northville,

Ile\\ er rescue \'ehicles. With the relocation of the adminis-
'"We compiled a lot of infonna· tr'ati\-eservices. the township Police

tion before ",e decidt.'d on the l<>ca· Department ....ill take over the cur·
tion." Zhmendak said. rent Six Mile Rood township hall,

'"We're trying'to build buildings ''I'm excited about the depart.
that are going to last 30 )'ears now," ment," Zhmendak said. "I'm exited
he said. to see where the future is taking us:'

The open of the additional fire "I'm excited ",hen] look at the
station ....iII coiocide with the open future of North\ille TO\l,nship. Not
ofthc new 10000nship hall at the cor· only the flre departmenl. but the
ner of Six ~iJle and Sheldon roads. 10000nsJllp as a ....hole:·
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YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEAt.ERS ARE CELEBRATINGFORD MOTOR COMPANY'S 100·YEAR HISTORY
WITH O%APR FINANCING FOR 60 MONTHS·· ON EVERY NEW 2003 LINCOLN AND MERCURY,
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I
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YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALERS ARE PROUD TO BE A PART OF FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S HISTORIC lOOTH ANNIVERSARY,
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RETURNING LESSEES CAN SAVE EVEN MORE '

00/1
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PtloIo by JOHN HEIDER

Work continues Monday morning on Northville's newest elementary school: Ridge
Wood Elementary.

District right on schedule
with Ridge Wood School
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

This fall, a sixth elementary
building will be added to an
already expanding fleet of
schools within the Northville
school district.

Located near the southwest
comer of Ridge and Six Mile
Roads, Ridge Wood Elementary
is slated to open its doors in late
August.

And school district officials
report building plans are at full
thrortle.

"We're on schedule:' said
David Bolitho, assistant super-
intendent of Northville schools.
"Things are progressing nicely."

Bolitho said by early next
week, work crews are slated to
begin cleaning the school office
area. early childhood section
and the library shortly after-
ward.

Later. cleaning will com·
mence in the early elementary
and upper elementary wings.

"Everything is moving along
nicely," said Bolitho. "I think
we're in prelly good shape."

A dedication ceremony for
Ridge Wood Elementary is slat-
ed to take place Sunday Aug. 24
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. A planned
open house will allow for the
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CEREMONY "Each [of thel schools
started offwith a design team
and they worked for months
for each one of the projects
determining what we needed
to do in terms of meeting the
needs of the curriculum and
also some of the students'
indIVidual needs, - said
Bolitho. In addition, he said,
design team members con-
sIdered the buildings' poten-
tial for recreational and com-
munity purposes.

Planning teams worked
with an architect and a con'
structlon manager to develop
the dynamics of the new
additions. Including estab-
lishing room sizes and color
schemes.

Bolitho said parents.
administrators, teachers-
and In some cases students-
assisted in the design
process.

-We're pleased with the end
product." he said.

Jennifer Norris is a staff
writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or by
e'mail at
jnorris@hl.homecomm.net.

Let's do it again!
• SKRUFF such a success, organizers planning another
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

In late May, Suburban Kids
Rockin' Under Ford Field yield-
ed such a high turnout, evenl
organizers are planning a repeal
concert performance Saturday,
Sept. 6.

The premiere SKRUFF event
fealured musical performances
by several student bands at Ford
Field in Northville.

A similar format is expected
to continue for the upcoming
event.

Sue Taylor, special events
coordinator for Northville
Parks and Recreation, said,
-I believe there will be some
new bands an"d some of the
favorites from the last concert:'

In May, musical performanc-
es were given by five bands
including Tony Flow. Redd
Wahlter, The Same Fate, This
Dying Hour and Shadow Box.

Taylor said the event was
well-received by the community
and hopes the Sept. 6 show will
feature even more pizzazz.

'The last one was fantastic,"
she said. "It was very cold but

A LITTLE 'SKRUFF'Y desire and a need for more
events for them," said Taylor:

She said several community
members, Northville Parks and
Recreation, the Northville
Chamber of Commerce,
Northville Youth Assistance and
a Northville township official
came together with a few stu.
dents from the high school to
plan a musical event.

"We had no idea what to
expect in terms of the response,
but we were pleased enough and
the kids were excited enough
that we're doing it again just a
few months later," said Taylor.

Along with the opportunity to
hear local youths perform, food,
drinks and merchandise will be
available for sale.

Suburban Kids Rockin'
Under Ford Field (SKRUFF)

DATE: Saturday, Sept. 6
TIME: 5 p.m. 10 10p.m.
PLACE: Ford Field in

Northville.
COST: $5
INFO: If high school bands

wish to be considered for par-
ticipation in SKRUFF, con-
tact Sue Taylor ;tt (248) 349-
0203 ext. 1411.

the kids had a great time. I
remember one of the band mem-
bers saying it was one of the
best gigs they every played. The
audience was just so receptive."

"We're hoping for bigger, bet-
ter and warmer:'

A SS entrance fee will be
charged at the gate. The event is
expected 10 run from 5 p.m. to
10 p.m.

Taylor said the impetus for
SKRUFF emerged from a com-
munity dialogue session
between various community
organizations and students from
the high school.
. "[Students] expressed

If high school bands wish to
be considered for participation
in SKRUFF; contact Sue Tay/or
Qt (248)349·0203 ext. 1411. •

Jennifer Norris is a staff
writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349·1700 ext. 107 or by
e-mail ar

a jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Youth group car wa,sh Sat~rday ;
e"ent shifts to the following for the hand wash and dry is $2'
day, Sunday, June 29 or July and/or a donation, said adviso-
13.. . ry council member ~achel

The dozen nioth through 12th Fields ..
grade~s who' comprise the The reens pl.3!1,in the oext'
Foundation's Youth Advisory couple of,months to p~tto'
Council have their eye on rais- mUnicipal" offiCialS their coo-'
iog funds toward creating a teen 'cqii for IiCerlter'wliere ~ents:
center, as well as adding to from all high schools in the Gis- I

their endowment fund. The cOsl, met could gather for activities.
... • ,.,..~'"........t : ~~~~ _'''.: ....;; ~~.. .... :.. ..~~s::;f..:
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Mortgage rates
are still th'e lowest

they've been in years.
If your rate doesn't begin with a 5

call to discuss lowering your
monthly payments!

• Refinance
• Consolidate Debt
• Cash Out Your Home's Equity
• Renovate
• Purchase a New Home

Don't Wait ...Call Today
JIM GREEN

Toll Free ~721"7271 Ext. 697' Pager en-899-Q703
24293 Hovl Rd., Hovl, Ml 48395

2
1
I d

A dedicatioo ceremony for
Ridge Wood Elementary is slat-
ed to lake place Sunday Aug. 24

from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. A
planned open house will allow
for the community to walk
through and observe the new
facility.

School will begin Monday.
Aug. 25.

community to walk through and
observe the new facility.

School will begin the follow,
ing day.

"We're in process of finaliz-
ing the agenda," said Bolitho. "I
think it will be prelly exciting."

In preparation for the launch
of the district's newest building,
a school mascot has also been
nominated and approved.
Students voted themselves to be
known as the Ridge Wood
Rockets.

Several other building proJ'
ects are also taking place
simultaneously. within the
district. Building additions
are being constructed at
Moraine Elementary School
and Northvllle High School.

These projects were
approved by voters In
September 2001.

The leen volunteers of the
Northville - Community
Foundation are hosting a car
wash this Saturday and again
July 12.

The car washes will be held
from 11 a.m. 10 3 p.m., June 28
and July. 12, at Amerman
Elementary School. 847 Ceoter
Street. If it rains either date, the

'.:0 f''.:TR \'.:('1: I Irs

... l,_-.~ ..._ ........... ...!....._ ........
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lellreedom ring
.Fun, celebration planned for
Northville's Fourth of July event
By Maureen Johnston
STAFFWfllTcR

, A bagpipe band, the Derroit
ngers' mascot "Paws" and
Polish dancers are the latest
Qddilions to next Friday's
parade lineup,

Downtown Northville's
Fourth of July celebration will
commence with 100 voices
~eading a chorus of the National
Anthem in front of City Hall on
Main Street Singing patriotic
songs will be followed by bell
ringing to mark the start of the
to a.m. Independence Day
event themed, "Let Freedom
Ring."
: The Northville Community
Foundation, which for the fifth
~ear is hosting the annual July 4
parade, will distribute 10,000
bells, said Shari Peters,
Foundation executive director.
The parade committee request-
.ed that everyone bring bells to
.the parade.

Adults and children in town
for the parade will be able to

:join in Fourth of July fun before
:and after the event. Among the
:activities scheduled are:

A farm breakfast
. The Northville Commandery
.No. 39 Knights Templar is host-
'iDg an all-you-ean-eat breakfast
:before the parade at the
'Northville Masonic Center, 106
E. Main, above Genitti's.

The Masons will be serving

from 6:30 a.m. through 'parade
time pancakes, scrambled eggs,
hash·brown potatoes, ham,
orange juice, tea and coffee.
More than 200 are expected; the
cost is $5 for adults and $3 for
children.

At the Senior Center
The Northville Senior

Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady
Street, will be the site for a cou-
ple of snacks as well as a place
to watch the parade.

Volunteers will serve coffee
and rolls starting at & a.m. A
picnic lunch, including hot
dogs, salads and chips, costs $4.

Seniors are invited to set up
lawn chairs at 9 a.m. before the
roads close. Transportation to
the center is available starting at
8 a.m. for $2 each way. For
information or to volunleer. call
the center at 248-349-4140.

Ford Field Fun
Northville Parks and

Recreation is hosting a post-
parade celebration from noon to
2 p.m. billed as "wholesome
American fun" on Ford Field at
Dunlap and Hutlon.

"We're looking forward to it,"
said Nichole Haskins, recre-
ation supervisor. "We're plan-
ning for at least 100, but hoping
for more."

Activities will include live
entertainment from the Flying
Aces Frisbee Team. old·fash·
ioned sack races, face painting,

CELEBJRATE THE C:ENTENNIAl
YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALERS ARE CELEBRATING FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S 100- YEAR HISTORY

WITH O%APR FINANCING FOR 60 MONTHS" ON EVERY NEW 2003 UNCOLN AND MERCURY,
OR $5,000 CASH BACK- ON?bNCOLN TOWN CAR.

II \..

ONlY

$2,029
A MONTH!36-MQNtH lEASe CASH DUE AT SlGl'ING

IA1tet SO,500 COIhboci ~ $1,00> ~ =II <n:I $500 MRP aM)'"
SeaxiIy deposit woivecI IncWes ocqo.isition See. e.cldes lax, .tle md kens.e lees

TOYJN CAR EXECUJM A-PlAN PRICEStARTING AT

$31,724t

AfTER $5,500 CASH BACK {Inck..:Wlg $500 ror AMP rnemben)'··

pie-eating contest, hole-in-one
games. crafls, a moonwalk,
refreshmenls, balloons and a
vintage 1800s baseball game.

The 20 men who comprise
the1869 Eclipse Baseball Club
challenged members of
Northville Fire Departmenl for
a 2 p.m. contest. The Eclipse,
outfitled in replicas of original
costumes, play according to the
general rules of the 1855·1870
era. On Saturday, July 5, the
Eclipse will host at I p.m. on
their home field the Actives,
from Woodstock, Onl.

Old·fashioned enjoyment
The restored Victorian build·

ings at Mill Race Historical
Village on Griswold between
Eight Mile Road and Main
Slreet will be open after the
parade ends until 3 p.m., July 4.

Demonstrations on the
grounds from II a.m. to 2 p.m .
include infantry reinactors and
shooters, rug hookers, weavers,
basket makers and a blacksmith.
There is no charge for entrance
to Mill Race, where other
scheduled e\'ents include:

• 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. - bal-
loon animals and games

• Noon - auclion
• Noon to 2 p.m. - old-fash-

ioned kids' games
• 12:30 to I p.m. - puppet

show

Parade route
'The Northville Police

Department will start erecting
barricades and detour traffic
from the parade route at 9:30
a.m., according to Detective
Sgl. Da\'e Fendelel. Stakes with
"No parking by police order"
signs will be posted along the
parade route.

"We do enforce that strin-
gently:' Fendelet said. "Cars
will be towed."

"Olher lhan lhat, it's first-
come, first·serve in legally post-
ed areas."

An officer will be working
traffic control at each interscc-
tion ..the4eteclf,'c serge~t saiw

"Molorists need to haie
patience for detours and delays
that are going to occur," the

Photo t1f JOHN HEIDER

Our lady of Victory's Father Jack Quinlan helps Christopher Bernard, 6. place a few
paper flowers on OlV's entry for this year's Fourth of July parade in Northville. OlV's
theme: The Liberty Bell.
officer said. "And beware of the
pedestrian traffic." _

He urged people heading to
the parade or just passing
through town to a\oid the
Sheldon Road and Seven Mile
Road intersection as parade par-
ticipants gather.

"The biggesl predicament
that we run into every year is
traffic backed up on Sheldon
road going northbound:'
Fendelet said. "It becomes such
a bottleneck, it's ridiculous."

The parade as in previous
years will start, and finish at
Northville Downs, traveling
north on Gris\\old, then, west
for several. blocks on -Main
Street. The parade will turn
soulh on Rogers, head east on

Cady before a jog south on
Wing and finish on Fairbrook,
crossing. Center and returning to
.he racetrack parking lot.

The Foundalion office. which
is handling parade registration,
reported se\cral new entrants in
addition to the antique cars.
musical groups and 30 floats
already scheduled. They include
an equestrian team that recently
performed for Ihe Queen of
England, the CabarFeigh bag-
pipers of Waterford, the Detroit
Tigers' mascot that will escort
local little leaguers, and the
Polish Nalional dancers.
.. St. ~1ary Mercy Hospital is
sponsoring lite p:uade: Standard
Federal Weallh Management is
hosting the opening ceremonies.

The parade will follow the same
Main Street route as previous
years.

Meijer for the third year will
sponsor the bike parade. Pets
also can be pari of the parade.

People with an entry for the
parade musl pre-register, Peters
said. Entries will not be accept-
ed the day of the parade.

To register an entry, volunteer
to work on the committee or ask
a question. call parade head-
quarters at (248) 374-0200.

Mauran Johnslon is a
r~porler for Ih~ Norlhvill~
Ruord. Sh~ can b~ r~ach~d 01
248-349·1700 or
mjohnston @ hl.homecomm.n~t.

lMApIon com

YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALERS ARE PROUD TO BE A PART OF FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S HISTORIC lOOTH ANNIVERSARY.-
~~ CUNTON TOWNSHIP DEAABORN CETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CI1Y ~

VISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Pork Motor Sru Evms Garden City Varsity
METRO DEI 1<011 2100 W. Siadium 8W. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigon Ave. 16901 Mo<k /we. 18100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grand River
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Pholo by JEN NORRIS

,!orlhvillc- High School graduates Peter Kelley (far left) and Joseph Lunn are congrat-
Jf?lc1 hy Stale Senator Bruce Patterson for their acceptance into West Point
1t-'HI'·'lly. Pictured in the background is U.S. Representative Thaddeus McCotter.

--.....-
C:o;lthmcd from FRONT l"ational Honor Society and "as

.I reelpknt of the "outstanding

.;enior" a\\ Jrd :It Northville
lIH~h Sl'hool

E'lCh of the cadets" ere high-
I) cOllllllended by the state go\'-
ernment and North\ tile school

Joe LlInn officiJI.; in attendance.
tler/n," e 1]'.::d"l'.' (;.' .1" I:','~Iro 7/ "long" ith congratulating the

p:ueI1l<;, Slell'Jrt told the cadels.
"Sollie of the best four }ears of

enb t,ll'l'ln Kl'lIe\, \\lle ,ii,,, III ~our life arc right in front of
JlIend.Jlle<: \ ou:'

Till e\"II,,1 I'lll apl'l\:hclI . Ikllnkr,ki told the assem.
'I\e:' <.lId 1'11\111, Kelkl. 01 Ill'[ hied crll\\d that having 1\100
'llll" .JehIL'\l:I1l,·lIt "II", jl''1,l c.Hlet.; acccph:d into the U.S.
road I \\Lluldn't II 1\,' dill-ell .'1 Mllit.lr) AC.1demy had been
IS:' unprl:'el:'denled.

Bill Kelle) lhl:'n .Ilhbl. But I '1his I, a l\onl.1l:'rful opportu-
think 11 fil'- hilll:' 1111) for the ,chool district:' said

According 10 "fllll.JI,. R':7mil.'r,ki· The) represent us
Kcl1c~ -\\ hu grolduoll.:U SUtIllll.1 '" \\e11. Wc're proud of Ihese
Cum Laude. lhe hlgheq I"'''ihh: ) <lung rtll:'ll .Inti \\ hat it stands
ran~-eamed Ihe nllT~-WanwT' ·f(lT:' . _, ,
ScholJr,hip in pu l'U,lIIt \\ JIll th.:
:'\alional :"lcnt Sl'IlOJ.Jhhip
Program In Jdditil'll. hl:' eMned
,Ill Arm} ROl C ';ch"r.,r,hlp

Among olh.:r hOflllr, I finn,
\1!tO gr.ldu,II,'d :\1.11!1I.1 CUIJl
LIUJe. \\,1, " m"IIII>-:r "I 11r,'

"It's always been a
dream of mine. It's
a great place."

.. ,:c 1I.~lIlhr, of the l"orth\ ilk
1J",trll ,d 1:l.1l1C.ttlOll Jnu
':'" 111\ II k ,_ 1]('(.) .. ,up~'n I1lenLJ·

"I I u' l..r<l R~'lmlcrski
J E'nn ..nd Kelkl each grJdu·

I II·" I",,'u!t .JI;J .;.lId the} 're
, . , 1',- 111 lit,' next <lI:'P III

" .... I 1111 IIIC,
! " 1. ,) CXllll'J:' ,.IIJ

I 1"'1 tllllughl the
" ,1 '- I.k Ill) \\ ould fit

I " ,j,lliloll \ I,io'l.
" '!lled to g,,:'lle

,.:" pet:1l ol I.1rl',lllI
lr" I !=r~..I{ pracc.~~

, , .'1 ,,1 Ih.: c.ldet.; I\.:r.:
",,'" I!<J lit. Jr .l,-corJdc, h\'
'Ill:' ,'tll~I.II, .Ind r,:c':heJ

.. drt~ I'JIIJ'h,ll-.e" Ihl:'lr IHrenh
,I'd 11\ 1',:,'lIlll1!1,

'Wc';.:. \cr), \cr) proud and
~ '-, .• ,1 ("r 1'1111," .,.till Ten)
I \lId' mOlh,r of Joseph Lunn,
II , , I, II~·.!J.,f(1 proce'" to g':l
1 ,I •,I, J' '"lcd h) h.:r olh.:r

I , .' .. , 1111,1>.1111.1, JO'l:'ph
II I:

1'-11 I I \'1,\ Ilh Kdk;.. p.Jr·

Je/lll/ft'r .Vorris is (I staff
H mer fM tire Nonhl'ille
N, (or" She call be reached (It

(248) .N9-1700 elt. 107 or b.\ e-
'U,", at
Jllorn \ 0 lit IltJlllecom/1/ /let,

"

k-,

.
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Something for everyone
"Its just a time for them 10 get

together after the service 10 goof
around and ha\'e fun:' Wilkes said,
He also said youths can become
im'Oh'ed in a number of different
classes the church offers for youths
of aU ages.

. Ewry Wednesday morning
SAMS Club medS. This organiza-
tion is for senior citizens and offers
a service and prayer time, Trips for
the group are ocganiud e\-ery few
lnonths, such as tbeTulip Festival in
Holland Michigan and visiting
Shipshawana. Pastor Wilkes men-
tioned that nol only do the church's
senior ci tizens attend the trips, but
so do other senior citizens that Ih-e
in NowniUe.

Aboul half of chutclt's <:oogrega-
tion comes from outside the
Northville community. Wilkes said
this is because Baptists tend to shop
around for a church that meets their
oo:ds.

"Its a warm. friendly, welcoming
church, Maybe th3t's ~ \Io-e're
JlO( aU from Nonll\ille. You don't
feel like an outsider here because we
have poople from allover th3t come
here," said Wilkes.

Wtlkes described the congrega-
tion as a caring group of poople that
is concerned \\ith others' personal
needs and wants to make l:''et)'one
feel a pan of the chutclt family.

"Its like a big family atmosphere
here." said Wilkes.

Continued from FRONT

hdng taught. only on a more adult
11.'\1:'1.

'11lat way our families have
'o01llc:thillgto discuss ....'hen they are
Jt home together:' said Wilkes.

And the church is gnMing. "We
nwntly split the nursery between
infants and two to three year aids."
Wilkes said.

A \\ide assortment of Sunday
<;o;hool classes are offered, \\ith a lit-
lle <;Qfuething for e\'elyone. Popular
..unong the adults is the Insights for
LI\ ing Class which is a traditional
Sunday school Bible study that CO\'-
':1'> ;} brood range of topics.

Spiritual Encouragement for
Ladies Atone is a Sunday school
class that is for single women. It was
<.tailed by a single lady ,,00 had a
heart for other single ladies. The
group contains 12-15 females and is
a combination of di\'Orced women,
\\ idows and "omen who ha\'e
always been single. 'The class
encourages the w'Omcn 10 sit with
\isiting single ladies and make them
feet welcome and comfortable.

"l\-e seen a lot of single women
come into the church and sit by
themsch'CS. This group really tries
to welcome those women and make
them feel a part of the church.·' said
Wilkes.

rU'St Baptist (llUrch is home lo
about 300 members and on an a\-er-

• 217 North WII1g Street
• (248) 348-1020
• What does the COfYJrega-

lion believe?
• They beIieYe the Bible is

the basis for truth am living,
• They beflfNe that Jesus is

the son of God and through
Jesus' crucifDdoo am resurrec-
tion lies redemption.

• SurKlay WoI'ship: 11 am.
an4 SuMay school is from
9:30 am. through 10:30 am.

• VISit Wr'flY,firstbaptist·
northviDe,com to learn more
about the church .

age Sunday. the sef"\i<:e altttldancc
is 160. The church attempts to reach
out to the NOl1h\ille communi!)' by
becoming im'Oh'ed in local e\-ents.,
such as the Rxuth of July parade
and a trick or treat party during the
Halloween holiday in the church's
parking lot. About two )'C3J'S ago,
the church did a door-Io-door SUI\'e)'
to find out how it could better serve
the conununity. The top two
answers the SUI\-ey provided were
programs and activities for the
youth and something more for the
senior citizens of the conununity.

To keep the youth acth'e \\ithin
the church. monthly Afterg1<M"S are
organized

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

Uf you're interested in earning high
interest on your savings, tax deferred and
with no-load, then we have the plan for
you with Auto-Owners Insurance
Company. Contributions to the plan
can be made when it's convenient .......-:~\~~~~:tl
for you. Stop in our agency and s,ee
us today!

..Auto-Owners Insurance
Life f~ome Gar BuSll'less

T/,/No Prd/.tm·fkt;!t.."

1

c. HAROLO QLOO:Nr
INSURANCE ·

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE & FLOOR SAMPLE
CLEARANCE SALE

- r.-.......-, " " " ','. . ,

~!m:~5at.·June-2"'1.1,' Sun. June 29th, Monday June 30th
• ....~.1 ..~~i··~ . . ::..... ..

If you were out of town/ working in your garden/ or just forgot. __
This will be your last chance to save hundreds/ even thousands on

samples of the finest furniture makers available today!!!
Hardell Pennsylvania House
Lexingloll Thomasville
Bradlnglon- Young Nichols & Slone

and many, many more

This Weekend Only At

~LASSI
~INTERIORS

FURNITURE .
20292 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA • SOUIH OF 8 MILE

__ OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9; TUES., WED., SAT., 9:30.5:30; sUN.'.5 " ~
;d1=J1::mt' (248) 474-6900 A1H.......wIII.:.:::::.I.~fi~ .. ,I~,.au..-~~ .... ... __ ~ __ ..

Visit Us At
c.assfeint.com
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Obituaries

Northville.
The family would appreciate

memorial contributions to
Catholic Services Appeal. 1234
Washington Blvd. Detroit,
Mich .• 48226-1825 alln: Dave
Smith.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home. South
Lyon.

Klara Herman
Klara Heyman of Northville

died June 16, 2003 in livonia.
She was 83. She was born
March 15. 1920 in Vienna,
Austria.

Mrs. Heyman was a retired
restaurant owner in New York.
She owned Holiday Coffee
Shoppe in Teaneck. N.Y .•
Williams Coffee Shop in New
York City. and West more
luncheonette in New York City.
She came to Northville in [991
from New York and allended the
First Church of Christ. Scientist
in Plymouth. She loved to trav·
el.loved cats. was a caregiver to
her family and was a loving
mother and grandmother.

Survivors include her daugh·
ter. Debbie (Eric) Ferch of
Northville; her granddaughter.
Jennifer Ferch of Northville:
and her niece, Nancy Tabakin of
New Jersey .

Preceding her in death was
her husband of 55 years. Arthur
F. Heyman.

Private commiual services
were held at Knollwood
Cemetery in Canton.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home. Plymouth.

Rosalyn M.
Reichenbach

Rosarrn M. ReIchenbach
Rosalyn Reichenbach of

_South Lyon (formerly of
· Northville). died June 22, 2003
"at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Ann Arbor. She was 63. Mrs.

,Reichenbach was born May 2.
1940 in Lansing to George

• Parker and Rosalia Ahlers.
_ She had li\"ed in South Lyon
for seven years. formerly of
Northville. She had been a reg-

:istered nurse and was a very
active member of St. Joseph
,Catholic Church of South Lyon.
participating in activities like
bingo and Bible study. She
loved her grandchildren. they
were her joy. She also enjoyed

.. gardening. Her family would
,: like her remembered as a loving
: wife. mother. and grandmother.
: Survh'ors include her hus-
• band, Richard Reichenbach; her
· children, Phillip (Sonja Anne)
~Beaudoin of Monument. Colo .•
: Suzelte (Rick Morgan)
: Beaudoin of Alpharetta. Ga .•
-Craig (Lisa) Beaudoin of
·:·NorthvilJe. Teri (Oskar)
.: Holzinger of Germany. Heidi Florence B. West
.::(David) Finley of Angola. Ind. Florence West died June 20.
::and Molly (Douglas) eO\'ert of 2003. She was 75. She was born
..Hudson. Mich.; her father. September 25. 1927. the daugh-
'::George Parker'of Lansing; her ter of Charles & Myrtle
·;~siblings. James (Anne) Parker (Coulton) Patrick. She had
~.of Brighton. John (Kathy) worked as a telephone investi·
;··Parker of Saginaw. Bill (Karen) gator for many years for the
::.Parker of Gilbert. Ariz .• and phone company.
~:Patrice (Dean) Forrester of Ft. Survivors include her son.
:::Gratiot, Mich.; and nine grand- James (Cheryl) West of
;··children. Northville; three grandchildren,
~. Preceding her in death was Amanda, Michelle and Ryan;
.: her mother. Rosalia and one and a sister, Julia Danford.
~brother. Funeral services were held

. .. A funeral service was held June 24. at Northrop·Sassaman
;]une 25 at St. Joseph Catholic Funeral Home.
~Church,.pj, !\outh Lyop ~~th ~~\"" • • _ •. .
.: Father K'Cnneth McKernan om· .
~ dating. Interment will be in Edward Andrew Sechler

• :. Rural Hill Cemetery. Edward Sechler of South

Lyon died June 19. 2003 at
Hospice Home of Farmington
Hills. He was 40. Mr. Sechler
had been employed in the auto
industry as an electrical engi.
neer.

Survivors include his wife.
Melissa Archer-Sechler; his par·
ents. Robert and Christine
Sechler of Northville; one sis·
ter. Lynn Dulmage; and two
brothers. Robert W. Sechler and
James W. Sechler.

A Funeral Service was held
June 21 at Heeney-Sundquist
Funeral Home. Farmington with
Pastor Cliff Schauger officiat-
ing. Interment will be in White
Chapel Cemetery. Troy.

Memorials may be made to U
of M Hospital·Edward Sechler
Fund.

Arrangements ....ere made by-
Heeney.Sundquist Funeral
Home.

Pearl E. Sfepllens
Pearl Stephens of Northville

died June 19.2003. She was 80.
She was born April 1. 1923 in
Northville to the late Joseph
Denton and Florence Stocker.

Mrs. Stephens lived in
Northville all her life. graduated
from Plymouth High School.
and was a homemaker. She was
an elder with the First
Presbyterian Church Northville.
where she had been a member
all her life. She was also a mem-
ber of Mothers Club. Women's
Club. and First Presbyterian
Church of Northville Women's
Association. Mrs. Denton's
father. Joseph Denton. was the
first chief of Police for the city
of Northville.

Survi\'Ors include her hus-
band. Carl; and two children.
Carl (Karen) Stephens of
Northville and Mary (William)
Crowley of Northville; a broth-
er, Raymond Denton of Florida;
and four grandchildren.

Preceding her in death was
her parents and one brother.

Interment will be in Rural
Hill Cemetery. Northville.

The family would appreciate
memorial contributions to First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville Women's
Association, 200 E. Main St .•
North\·iIIe. Mich. 48167.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral .Home.
Northville. -
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PtlolO by PAM flEMING

Cool anniversary ,
Guernsey Farms Dairy at 21300 Novi Road in Northville celebrates its 63rd anniver-
sary thIs year. The dafry/res\aurant gave out complimentary lee cream cones from
8 8.m. to 6 p.m. Monday and Tuesday In observance of the event. Anthony Castro
hands a cone to MackenzIe Kwasnlewicz of Novi while Guernsey employees Jeff
Oliwek, Kaitlyn ShelWood and Cara Cooper look on. Guernsey Farms Dairy has

"been a family owned and operated business by the McGuire family since 1940.

School Briefs
GOLF OlJfI~G
The fourth annual golf outing.

geared (0 benefit Old Village and
Cooke Schools, is scheduled for
Sept. 27. Golfers, hole sponsors and
prizes are needed.

Participation fees will be S 100
per golfer. Hole sponsorship is $100
and is tax deductible.

Those inierested in participating
should call (248) 344-8460.

RECORD SEEKS our·
STAA1>L"iG TEACHER ~D:\t1-
NATIO~ .

The Nortll\iIlc Record is scding
reader.; to inform of us of Ioca1 teach-
ers ....bo Im'C demonstrated a:::ademic
excellence in the classroom.. One
tea:her - from either a public or pIi-
\'3lC school- ....iIl be honored each
m:xtth through Jure, t1UI again begin-
ning in ~lx.'T. The teachers ....ill

be photographo:d in thcirclassroom for
JXlblic:uion. A feature article on the
cducmor ....ill also ~ written. In adJi·
tion. the highlighted teacher ....ill
nxci\'C a priz.e from the Rccooi

To norninarc a local teacher )'OU
believe descm:s recognition for their
academic abilities. nominations can be
e·mailed to
c~~@~oo~romm~t~)M~
ri.s@ht.1lomRcomm.net.

for overhangs
SVP-10 While

$799~

SIDING
WORLD

ALUMINU
COIL STOCK ~

I 24· X SOli. I'N.e .;

$389~tr
rOl!

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT

SIDING WORLD'S Vinyl Soffit
..( z .<.. ," • '..;

• i:'I",;;rf:Cy"..r~:T-:

$3995
fJ IT

[SUPER SUMMER SALE]
15-50% OFF

Select Items
• LAGUNA POND PROD.
• WATERING WANDS
• lUDEAWAY HOSE REEL
• BIRD BATHS

• SHADE TREES
• WATER PLANTS
• FOUNTAINS
• STATUARY

~~enJUIY**
JIll{ 4th9-2.

Stella D'oro &
Happy Returns
DAYLILY _.,..- ". \. ...~.....
anySlU t ; t'

t ,t.:
~ '">',~,

'('- .. "

We offer design
service and can

professionally install
your landscape.

Ask our sales people for
more information.

mailto:ri.s@ht.1lomRcomm.net.
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITeR

~Iana Paola ~'orales.
Christl<lne I.iike alld TUII
llllehhtoli/. nccd a homc.

Thc tno arl' c:\('han~(' stu·
dents from Europe and South
America and are slated to
arn\'(~ in thl' UlIItNI State,; tins
•\tH~lISI.

:\11 thl' students \\"Ill 1)1'
.Itt("ndill~ hl~h "Chool 111 the
.In',l.

:\loral('~. 17. Is a residellt 01
EClhldor. I.flke and
Illldlhtolt/. hoth age 113. Pur·
l('ntlv n'sH!t:' III German\,.

Lviml' Elsesser, a' local
mtcrnational c:\change coordl-
n.ltur for the EF E<!uc<ltlon
Foundation, saul the studl'llts
IIced host familics wllhll~ to
house tlil'lIl from ,\uE;u;,t
throll,gh June 200 ...

-Il's a \ 1'1')' rewan!llH( I':\PI'f1-
cllle: she said. "It·s ha\ ill!:;
<:,ol1lebodv from another COUIl-
tr\' ;md it's shanng their !iws
\\ ith them and ellJoyill!! thclll
as kids."

Elscsser said families arc
responsIble for pro\ ulll1g a
ro01ll or bed for thclr student
nIOJl!~wIth meals.

Studcllts \\ III 1Ia\'c theIr 0\\'11
~Jl(,l)(hng mOlley as \\ ('II as
health ami .n'cHlent IIlsur-
0111('('.

!lost fallllhcs arc also
e.\I)('( tcd to treat the student
.IS rill n<!c!ltlOll to thC'lf hou.,c-
hair!.

'1111s is hke a faulIl\' lIlem·
bn. 1I0t a !!ue!>C" said
EI"e~ser. -The\" ~hould be
t rC.lted hkc \'01l~ 0\\ n kuls and
th.lt·., how they c:\pcct to bc
tre.lted. Thl'Y merge into the
fallllly <l!>best as posslblc and
!JecOll1e .1l10ther fauuly mCllI-
bef -

SOlllC' of the students Will

abo be im 01\ cd m lallgua~e
(,HlIll" \\'h Irh take placl' III
Jull' .

EI.,csser 5.1]() hoth thc for-
C1~1l '>tmlents amI loral CI\1·
/('IIS \\ III b('nt'fit from the
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Get Your

Money
. For Nothin

And"Your Checks

By GRACE BLUM
SPECIAl. WRITER

Lhe band. ConrempClr.tl),
Casual. Ba~ek COITl":.

"II, tho: lind of chun:h lh.lt real-
ly w..l'S IX"Wlc by ~urpri~. 1k
hclief~ are traditional. but the pn.-..-.
entation is modern:' ~id Bob
Shirod.. senior pastor of Oolk
Poinle Cllurch in North\iIte.

$c\'eral }ear-. ago. 60 adult~ and
30-40 childn:n "ere <;cotout from
Highland Pm.. Bapti!>tCllun:h on a
mi""iOl1:They \\ere 10planl a nOl1-
denominational church in
North\!lk. O\er sh \l';m IJIl'r, tho:
chun:h is now home io about 1.500
IX"Wle.

The church met in the old
Nonh\ille IIlgh School and h.:g.m
to rJpidly grow. Arout thn...:yC3J',
ago, the congn.>gationmOllxl to thl:
new high school in Nol1lnillc ami
addl"d more ,tafT and progr.lJlI'

"As tho: church gn.'\\'. \\ e startl'O
to add prt)<Jratll ....• '>:lid Shirod ..
\\ ho has bl'Cn the Sl'nior ra-\lor
...iocc the chun:h Startl'O.

t\.. for the church· ... name, the
congregatIon \\anted somelhing
\\ith oak bccauc;c many area,
around North\iIIe and No\i al'O
ha\e t:cl.. in their name. 1k con·
gregatioo settled on Oak Pomte.

"II has a conununit) fl..:l. It<> not
a t) pical church name and it
<.eCmOO to fit:' Shinxk <-aid of tho:
chun:h's name.

On Sund.1y mornings. Oalo.
Pointe oITer.. t\\O <;enb.'S. O~ at
9.30 a.m. and the other at II am.
O\cr I.IXX> imll\iduals attend cach
Sunday.l1JC ~ni~,,> arc c\tn:mcly
contcmporary and ca...ual. rut the
helicf, an: \cry traditlOn.t1 and

Foreign exchange This isn't your grandparents' church
students looking
for host families

Local residellts interest·
ed in senin~ as a host faml·
Iy arl' asked to rontaet Lynn
c Elsesser at (248) 3..8·0335
as SOOI1 as poSSible.

e:\rhange expenl'!1ee.
-Sometimes they forget ho\\'

neat their own countrY Is until
thc\' show· it to sOllleOne else:
she salll. -It's Illee to sce
things from anothcr, person's
poillt of \'IC\\'.·

In addition. Elsesser said
~lIehigan youths \\ill be able
to learn \\'hat life Is like in
other parts of the globe.

-It bUIlds friendships across
the world and I think that's a
\\onderflll thill~ to do: she
5.'id.

Ethtor's Note: Local resiclel1t~
interested HI serving as a llOst

fmmly for (11<' 2003-2004 aea·
del111Cyear are asked to con-
lact Lynne Elsesser at (248)
3-18·0335 <l!>soon as possibre.

JC111lijer Norris is a staff
lenter for the .\'ortll1,,'llle Record.
S/Ie can be reached al (248)
349 1700 ('.\1. 107 or by c-mml
atjnorrisfl/lt homeeomm.rret.

No other bank comes close!

FREE checking offered
FREE checks for life
FREE debit card

FREE use of other banks' ATMs'
FREE Online Banking .....and Bill Payment'»1

FREE cancelled check return
FREE money wire transfers anywhere in the world

FREE "ONEY - $100 Bonus for direct deposit"
FREE courtesy overdrafts'

Best FREE Checking Guarantee'"

Annual Savings when you
switch to Charter One Bank!

• So: Mile at Northvtulle HS
• (248) 912-0043
• What does the congrega-

tion bekeve?
• They bell€Ve Jesus is the

Son of God
• They believe in salvation by

faIth through grace
• They hold to the historic

creeds of the church concem-
ing God, creation and the afterlife

• Sunday Worship:
9"30 a.m & 11 am.

Sunday school classes for
an ages are offered at 9 30 am.
& 11 am.

• VISit vtlw/oakpointe org
to learn more about the church

}outh fall in 10\1: ....ith their pro-
gr.mls. and m:my parents are
e~'()Uru.gooby this train of aetioo.

In about a yC.lI', Oak Pointe
hop..'S10 be in a brand new church
building and no 1000gcr depending
011 North\llle IIlgh School 10 house
its chun:h Sl'lYj~.....lhc chun:h has
27 acn.'Sand intend~ on COI1WUCt-
ing ils rk.~ s.mctuary on the comer
of Ten ~hlc RO.1d and Wi~om
Road.

'1lle attitude of the cOl1grcgation
i~\cl)' friendly. \CI)'C3sual.ltS bar-
rkr fn...: and come as ~ou an":'
Shimek said.

T\\o mini·seri~ arc starting up
~. The !ir.-t \\ ill be "God's heal-
ing touch for lifc's painful
\\ound~." It is a fi\e weel.. Sl'rics
that begins in July and runs through
Augu ...t. BoIh Sunday scf\icc, v.ill
feature the mini·series.

The other mini·<;cries i, of the
!look, '''J'k Puq>O<;C Driven Lifc"
by Rick Warren. This \\ ill be a si~
v.l'Ckscrics that starts up in the fall.

"The \\ holc coogregation ....ill
gel the Iloolo.and read it and then
wc'lI discuss and learn from it
Sunday morning":' <-aid Shinxk.

Abo\c an) thing clse, Oak
Pointe .....anl, ,he community 10
know that it is a ehurch that
acccplS and \\clcomcs new comers
just a., thC) arc. The pastoral statT
and thc congregation desperatcly
wants to help others establish a
strong spiritual life and sel them
up-right on their Christian wall...
11lc church"s slogan is "We teach
the Bible as it is, the IX'Qplcas thc)'
are:'

'That's the bc..t part, is Sl.'Cing
pt.'Oplc·s Ihcs change:' 'aid
ShJC(X'1o. \\ ith a 'milc.

g-
~ .. ... I \ -:; ~\. -, ;"' ~.: i
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ree
The Best
FREE CHECKING~

~~RIO~

STANDARD (OM ERICA FIFTHTHIRD
FEDERAL BANK

YES If'''''''''NO YES ,on&-JOr< YES,,'<-
YES NO NO NO
YES YES YES YES
YES NO NO NO
YES NO NO YES
YES NO NO NO
YES NO NO NO
YES NO NO NO
YES NO NO NO
YES NO NO NO

Go ahead, call them on it! Ifyou can find any bank in town
that offers more fREE stuff than we do. we'll add $500
to your Charter One Bank account. Plus, when you open
The Best FREE CheckingSM account, you'll get a FREEgift!

CHARTER ONEa

BANK

charterone,com

To find your nearest banking center, call 1·877·CHARTER or visit us online at charterone.com.
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Parking deck
going forward
Continued from FRONT

and Margene BudJ13\e !hat ....ill
flank the dc:ck before the city mO\-es
forwanl. Taking inlo account the
number of new spaces n:quin:d by
the proposed dc\ eJopments -
Buckhavcs' t\\l>-and-a-half·story
professionaVresidential building 00
Dunlap and Long's t ....<rS1ory
retail/office building on Main - the
cily \\ould net an increase of
approximalely 90 parking sl()(S..

Money to help relocate Edward's
Catering business OImer Mary
fuIrre.10 acquire land at the Dunlap
and Wing sites. and oIhcr financial
factors still need to be ironed out.
Council support of the deck concept
and penni ssioo 10 hire professiooals
allows the DDA to get the ball
rolling.

The archilectural finn. Rich and
Associates. Inc. of Southfield, and
COllSt1'Uction manager. George W.
Auch Company of Pontiac. both
ha\e worked on Nonhville munici-
pal projerts in the past. While the
fonner agreed to a lump sum fee of
S245,<XXlfor design of the deck. the
latter negotiated ....ith the city a 35
perrent construction management
fee. City Manager Gary Word told
the council.

Nicki Bateson. assisuntcity man-
ager and fmancc director. described
the plan 10 pay for the deck tluoogh
issuance of20-year limited tax obli·
gation bonds. Bond payment would
be made through the capture of tax
increments ....ithin the DDA district,
use of the paridng fund. and pay-
l1lt.'lltof parking credits.

Current city ordinance allows
dt.'\-elopers ithin the central busi-
ness district 00 are unable 10 prl>-
\ide on-sile parking to buy parking
credits. The cost of each credit is
$3,200 or ~:soo. depending on
\\ hether the business is IlI.'W or if an
expansion changes the building use
by more than SO percent.

It v.ill be scveral months and pub-
lic hearings before the city pursues a
bond i"SUc. Bateson responded to a
quc:.tion. The city v.ill be ablc to pa)'
the professional project planners the

council hired Monday with funds
the DDA has been accumulating to
go toward a project like this. The
fund ....i11 tOlal 51.2 million by the
end of the next fiscal ) car. BalCSOll
said.

Hanshome cited several reasons
for his opposilionto the conceplthat
e'I 'Cntually was adopted. If the pr0-
posal \\ ere put 00 a ballot, he said.
residents .....oold feel ownership of
the project.

The council was elected to make
this t}'PC of <k'Cio;ioo,Miltman said.
The councilman said he felt com-
fortable "ith the lengthy l\.'\iew
process.

A)'CfS agreed. citing the data col-
lection by the DDA and planning
conunission over two years. lbere
stiU wiU be a lot or" oppoltUflity for
public oomment at upooming hear-
ings. she added.

"It·s so many issues other than
where v.oold you rather ha\e the
deck. here or there."

Plus. the tna) or pro-tem said, the
devclopers are local, ....ith a commit-
ment to the community.

''I'm not anti-de\'elopmenl."
Hartshorne said ..... m against o\cr·
development. particularly at the
north end of the sitc:'

AckrJo\\.lcdging it v.ould have
been more expensive. Hartshorne
said, there should have been more
consideration of building two small-
er decks. The construction of this
3S-foot deck: v.ilI changc the
cit}"SCapCindefinitely.

"I think it's more important to do
il right than in a huny;' he said.

The approximate 30 spaces the
reconfiguration of the Marquis lot
....i11 creale v.ill be gone in no time,
he said, whilc it will be 20 years
before the city will be able to afford
to substantially increase the amount
of parking.

"I just think it's the ....rong thing
to do."

Maureen lolmsron - is a
reporter for the Northl·i!Je
Record. She can be reached at
248·349·/700 or
mjolrnston@ht.homecomm.net.

Friends of Maybury
to begin program

On July 10. "Thc Trees of
Ma) bul)'" will be the first program
offered as volunteers pick up v. here
state pm. emplo) ccs Icft off in pf()-
\ iding intcrpreth'c programs.

Pari ranger Roger Dyjak, acting
as a member of the Friends of
Ma)bul)' Statc Park ..... ill lead a
hike inlo and discussion about the
more than 30 species found in the
nearly l,tXXl xres of park.

lhose interested in attending this
first in the Thursday C\cning series
arc imitcd to meet at 7 p.m. at the
farm demonstration building. enter-
ing otT Eight ~fJle Road, west of
Beck Road. On his off-duty night.
Dyjak Thursdays through Aug. 28
\~iJl describe 10 park \isitors ditTer-
cnt natural features of me pari.

A subcommittcc comprised of
Friends 'ice president Cheri
~fason·Pclic ..... ith Jean Bemish.
F..die :-'tcKnight, and secrelal)' Art
Gn.:.:nlee also planned a series of
Salurday morning pr.:scnlations.
Starting July 12. thc 10 a.m.
Salurday programs also \\ill begin
atlhe farm demonstralion building.

1k ;\ugusl schedulc still is being
fmah7,,-d.

The Friends of :\Ia)buf) Jul)
schedule rollo .....s:

• ThUMay. July 10 - The TR'eS
of ~fa~bul)'. Tnx.'S play an impor·
lant emironmemal. economic. his·
torical and C\cn political role in
MIchigan. As the stOf)' goes. the
Republican Party was foundcd
under a \\hilC oak 1n.'C in Jack.;on
County. Michigan.

Saturday. July 12
Beekccping. Longtime ","'Ckeepcr
Cla)1011 Scholz ....i11 demonstrate
the art of ","'Ckccping and describe
the hooey-making and hahits of
Ix",,,.

• Thur~ay. July 17 - Thc
HI'lory of ~fa)bury. Since its

inception as a tuberculosis sanitari-
um to the present day state park.
Ma}bury's histOf)' is as colorful as
the fall forests. The park has played
a vital rolc in the health of the
Detroit area.

• Saturday, July 19 - Leaves.
leaves. leaves. Bemish will tcll a
stOf)' about leaves. lead a scan:h for
leaves. and create a leaf print on
fabric 10 lake home.

• Thursday. July 24 - Summer
Fun at Ma) bury.

• Saturday. July 26 - Classroom
CriUCfS. Paul MCOlTT\3Ck....ill pres-
enl lin~,v.ild animals and cngage
children in their histOf)' and care.

• Thursday. July 31
Ma)bury's Summer Babies. From
birds to turtles 10 trees. there "ill be

/all typ...'S of new life around the
parl..

Friends members put together
this lineup in an attempl to k~p
a1i\c the interpretive program that
the Michigan Departmcnt of
Natural Resources pm. emplo)et.'S
pre-.iously pro\ided. Cuts in fund-
ing from Lansing. combined "ith a
Fcbruary fire that destroyed the
farm. forced the end of scheduling
Slate-sponson.-d offcrings to coin-
cide ....ith the close of the school
)car.

Funding of the 'oluntary organi •
zation comes e'lclusi\cly from
donations and annual membership
fees: S 10, an indi,idual; 520. a fam-
ily; SIOO 10 be a benefactor, and
S200 to be a lifetime member.

Key to the programs is pro\iding
them at no-rost, Pelic said, as lht.j'
were in the past. ~use there will
be expenses associated with bring-
ing in the speakers, as ....cll as the
refl\.'Shmcnts, the group will be
open 10 donations. Pelic said.

Support from those ....00 attend
the programs will detennine the falc
of interprelive programming.

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES
AUTHORITY

REQUEST FOR BIDS
PAINTING OF

ENCLOSED FLIGHT SCREW PUMPS

Western Townships Utilities Authority is requesting bids for the
painting of the screw pump barrels at its Middle Rouge Sewage
pump facility located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan.
Further. all necessary labor. materials. equipment and
maintenance arc to be provided. Companies or individuals who
desire a ropy of the bid documents should contact:

Ms. Sandy Forest
Western Townships Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road. Canton. Ml48187
(734) 453·2793

A mandatory pre-bid meeting will be held on Tuesday, July
I, 2003 at 10:00 a.m. at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI. All
submittals must be received by Tuesday, July 15,2003 at
1:00 p.m. A public opening of the bids vdll immediately follow the
closing at the Middle Rouge offices located at 40905 Joy Road,
Canton, Michigan.
Pubhoh Ju~ 26,2003

1()(0111.~7
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
2002 CONSUMERS ANNUAL REPORT ON WATER QUALITY

What Is the purpose of thIs report? tectioo foe' publIC health.
NOI'thv111ePublic WOIks Depattment wants you to knoYt that your tap What do you mean by ~contamlnants"?

water is safe to drink and that It meets Of surpasses all 2002 Federal and The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water)
State lTIOllItoringand reporting standatds for quality and safety. This report include rivers. Jal<es. streams. ponds, reservoirs. spflngs. and wells. As
shows the source of NortlMlle·s water,lIsts the results 01water quality tests water travels over the surface of the land or through the ground, It dISSOlves
performed on NortIMIIe's water, and contains important informaboo about naturally occumng minerals and, in some cases, radlOaetNe material. and
waler and your health. can pick up substances resunlf19 from the presence of animals or from

Where does Northville's water come ftom? human aetMty.
We receive water from the DetrOIt Alver and Lake Huron. This water is Contaminants that may be present 11\ source water include:

trealed by Detroit Water and Sewer Depattment (OWSD) at the NOI'theast • MJcroblal C(J(ltaminants, such as viruses and bacteria. whICh ma;'
and Springwells Water Treatment Plant and is delivered to Northville via 25 come from sewage treatment plants, sepllC systems. agrlCtJlturallrvestock
miles 01water distributlon lines. The DWSD services approximalely 4 2 mil- operations, and WIldbfe.
lion people in 126 southeastem Michigan communItIeS. Northville's water -Inorganic contaminants. such as salts and metals, \\11ich can be oat·
system is an older system that has undergone many changes in lIs history uraJly occurring or result from urban stOl'mwater runoff, industrial Of domes·
and includes a 500,000 gam elevated water storage tank and an under- be wastewater discharges, oil and gas producllOll, mining, or farming
groond water tank. ' Pesbades and herbK:ides, whICh may come from a variety of sources

Who Is responslbte for safe drInking water? such as agriculture. urban stormwater runoff. and residential uses
In order to ensure that tap waler is safe to drink. the Environmental • Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetIC and YOIatlle

ProlectJon Agency (EPA) presetibes regulabOOS wtuch limit the amount of organics. which are by-products of Industrial processes and petroleum peo-
SpecifIC contaminants in water prO'o'ided by public water systems. In turn. ductJon. which can also come from gas statIOns. urban slormwaler runoff.
the City annually tests the water 10 ensure the regulations are being met, and septic systems.
AdditIOnally, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations establish • RadIOaCtIve contaminants. whICh can be naturally occurnng or be the
limits for contaminants in bonled water. whICh must proYJde the same pro- cesult of ocl and gas peoductlOll and mlnlflg aetMlles.

NORTHEAST AND SPRINGWELLS
WATER TREATMENT PLANT

Health Allowed
• leVel, .. ~ Range ofContamInant Test UnIts Goal Level VIolation - MaJor Sources In DrlnldngWater

Date MeLG. MCL' Detected Detection YeslNo ..

- Inorganic ChemJcals - Annual Monitoring at Plant Rnlshed Water Tap ,

Erosion of natural depoSIts: water addllNe. which
FlUOride 8·21-02 ppm 4 4 1.1 nla NO promotes strong leeth; dlSCharge from fertilizer and

aluminum factorlOS
. '~ Dlslnteetant ResIduals and Dlslnfectlon By·Products - Monitoring In Distribution System

Total Feb-
Trihalomethanes Nov ppb nla 80 17.6 89-27.4 NO By·product of dnnkmg water chlOrinatIOn

(TTHM) 2002

HaIoacetlC Acids Feb-Nov
(HAAS) 2002 ppb nla 60 133 60-19.0 NO By·product of drinking water dlsmfectlOn

DISInfectant Jan·
(chlonne) Dec ppm MRDGl MRDL 0.78 0.63-0.93 NO Water addrlNe used to controllT1JCl'obes

Residual (ppm) 2002 4 4

2002 Turbidity - fo4onltored Every 4 hours at Plant Rnlshed Water Tap~ ...... ~.. . , ,... ~".

Highest Single Measuremen Lowest Monthly % of Samples Meeting Turbidity Violation
Cannot Exceed 1 NTU Limit of 0.3 NTU (minimum 95%) YesINo Major Source in Drinking Water

0.13 NTU 1000k NO Sotl Runoff.
Turbidity is a measure of the clouI:!lness of water, We momtor il because it is a good ioolCator of the effectiveness of our fil1ratJon system.

2002 Mrcroblolog~1 contamInants - !-,on~1y ~onltorln9 In Distributio/J System
Contaminant MClG MCL Highest Number Violation Major Sources In

Detected YesINo Drinkin!! Water
Total ColifOl'm Bacteria 0 Presence 01 Coliform bacteria In one month NO Naturally present in

> 5% of monthly samples 0 the erMrooment.
E coli or Fecal A routine sample and a repeat sample entire year Human wasle and

Coliform Bacteria 0 are total corrtorm poSllive. and one is 0 NO animal fecal waste.
also fecal or E coli positrve

~'SPECIAL MONITORING

Contaminant MClG MCL Level Detected Source of Contamination

SodIUm (ppm) nla nla Not detected ErOSIOnof natural depoStts

Unregulated contamll1ants are those for which EPA has not established drinking water standards. Morutoring he~ps EPA to determme where
certain contaminants OCQJrand whether It needs to regulate those conlarmnants

lhe percentage oITotal Organic Carbon (TOe) removal was measured each month.- and the system met all TOe rem0Y81 requIrements set by the State .

Symbol Abbrevlallon Definition I Explanation
MCLG Maximum Contaminant Level Goal The level of contaminant in dnnkioo water below whiCh there is no known exoocted risk to health
MCL Maximum Contaminant Level The highest level of a contaminanllhat is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are set as close to the

MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatmenttechOOloav
PPb Parts per bUilOn(one in one blnion) The oob is eouivalenllO microarams Per liter. A microoram = 111000 mllllQram
ppm Parts per million (one in one milll(ln) The ppm is equivalent :0 mllhgrams per liter. A milligram = 111000 gram
NTU Nephelometric Turbidrtv Unit Measures the cJou<fl1less of water.
n Treatment Technique A required process intended 10 reduce lhe level of a contaminant in drinking waler
AL ActIOn Level The concentratIOn of a contarmnanl which, If exceeded, triggers lreatmenl or other reqUIrements

which a water syslem must follow.
nla Not applicable

The Ievef 01 a drinlOng water disinfectanl below which there is no known or expected risk to
MRDlG Maximum Residual DlSinfectanl Level Goat health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of the use of diSInfectants to control mlCCroal

contaminants
MRDl Maximum Residual DISinfectant level The highest rever of a dlsmfectant allowed in dnnklng water. There is convtncing evidence that

addlllO/'1of a dISinfectant is necessary lor control 01 microbial contaminants

Is the water tested for lead?
With the cooperation of sel/eral Io'(aJ Northville residents, the Northville your waler for 30 to 60 seconds Of until it feels colder.

PubrlC WOIks Department has been collecting samples from homes with • A1ways use cold water lor drinking. cooking. or maklng baby formula
plumbing systems that may contribute lead to the household water supply - Use faucets and plumbing matenal that are either lead free or Win not
The results of this testing show that lead levels are below actiOll level. leach unsafe levels of lead into your waler.
However. If your home is older and you believe It coold have a lead selVlCe Health Effects: Infants and children who drink water contalmng lead In
boo or has pcping that had read soldered JOints. you can take the following excess of the aetlOO level could experience delays in their physical or men·
precaubOClS to mlmmize your exposure to lead thaI may have leached into tal development. Children coold show slight def~ts in attentIOn span and
your drinking water from your pipes learning olSabilllJes. Adults who drink thIS waler CNer many years could

• AnytJme your water has not been used for more than six hours, run develop kidney problems Of high blood pressure.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE LEAD AND COPPER TESTING
Test Health Action 90th Number of

CQntaminants Date Units Goa,l MCLG Level AL Percentife samples Violation Major source in Drinking Water
Value" OverAL YesINo

Lead 2002 ppb 0 15 Oppb 0 No Corrosion of household plumbing
systems; eroslOll of natural depoStls

CorroslOll of househok:J plumbing
Copper 2002 ppm 13 13 209 ppb 0 No systems. erOSion of natural deposits.

leachIng from wood preserva:wes

• The 90th percenllle value means 90 percenl of the homes tesled have lead and copper revels below lhe grven 90th percenhle value. If the 90th per·
cenllie value IS above the AL, addioonal reqUIrements must be met

Should I be concerned about drinking the Cf1y's water? ProteclJOn Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotline at (800) 426-4791.
DnnlOng waler, includrng bottled water. may reasonably be expected 10 The NorthVille Department of PublIC Works 1'010update thIS report annu-

contain at least smaJI amounts of some contaminants. The presence of ally and WIll keep }'OU informed of any problems fhat may occur throughouf
contaminants does not necessan1y indlCale that water poses a health risk the year. <IS they happen. Copies of thIS report are available at Nort/lvll1e
However. some people may be more vulnerable than the general popula- C,ty Hall, 215 W. Mall1 Street. NorthVille, MiCfllgan 48167. ThtS repor/IS not
IlOIl to !he contaminants in the water. Immuno-compromiSed persons such mass maJled to the reSldenfs.
as persons W1th cancer undergoing chemothecapy, persons who have The CIty of NortfMl1e IrMtes putilC pattJOpatron In deassons that affect
undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/ArDS or other immune sys. drcnking water quality Please refer to the CIty's webSite.
tem dlSOC'ders, some elderly, and infants can be parllCUlarly at risk from 1'IWIt:C! nortfMfle,mi,us for meeting dares and agendas of the CIty CCunaf.
infectIOnS These people should seek advice about drinking water from their For more informatJon about }'OUr warer. Ot the contents of thIS report. con-
health care providers EPAlCDC guidehnes on appropnale means to lessen tact the PublIC Works Department at (248) 449-9930 For more mfortnatlOfl
the rISk of intectlOll by Cryplospondwm and other miCfobiar contaminants about safe drinking water, VISIfthe US ErMronmentaf ProtectlOfl Agency
and polentlal health effects can be obtained by carhng the EnVIronmental at W!tW,epa,govIsafewarer.

(6-26-03 NR 66465)

REM};MBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST 'FIRES

A Public Service of the
USDA Forest Service

and Your State Forester."
11 wet Y ;W tt #70

.
( " "fT'" 2 d"g ", ts,'SSS,,·, '''Sf S'W'

mailto:mjolrnston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Who wants the first trip down the slide?
• Community workers help construct a new playground at Moraine Elementary school
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

eqUipped \\1th elbow grease
and plenty of willpower, com-
munity members flocked to
Moraine Elementao' this past
weekend to construct new
school playground equipment.

Dana Mulder, a landscape
architect and playground com-
mittee member, saId approxi·
mately 40 workers participated
in the construction project.

-One of the parents that
owns an excavating company
has already come In and done
the site work for us, - said
Mulder, adding that that le\'el
of generosity has been a
tremendous cost saver,

-We're able to spend the
money that we ha\'e on play-
ground eqUipment. rather than
on site work: she saId.

Supenisors from the compa·
ny supplying the playground
eqUipment were on hand
Saturday, said Mulder.

She also said holes for the
new eqUipment were dug by
school district offiCials.

Local parents were in charge
of bringing wrenches and
assembling the equIpment.

Mulder said Moraine stu·
dents \\ill have plenty of actM-
ty avanable In the new play
area.

"We have a number of diller-
ent things that are going on:
she said.

Mulder ~"plalned the play-
ground \\ill feature a gymnas-
tics cluster which includes a
balance bar, a turning bar and
a gathering shelter,

A large fitness cluster \\111
have dillerent connected sta-
tions featUring equIpment to
help \\1th upper and lower
body coordination. This \\111
include monkey bars and a

gilder.
"We're putUng In new swings

and we're especially excited
about the Surge swings,"
Mulder said,

She explained Surge S\\ings
have a bungee type of effect
due to springs that are built
Into the frame.

Stand alone pieces of play
eqUipment \\111 also be
Installed.

Mulder said all students "ill
be able to benefit from the new
area, including children "ith
dlsabllltles.

ihe eqUipment \\111 be
organized around a circular
berm and throughout the play-
ground and around the berm
will be an asphalt walk that
\\111 make the equipment
wheelchair acccssible: she
said,

The new playground materi·
als cost an estimated $50,000.
whIch will be paid for through
district and school PTA funds.

According to Mulder, some of
the old eqUipment had to come
out for safety reasons and
some pieces were displaced
due to the new school addition.

Mulder said she Is looking
forward to the project's com·
pletlon.

"I think it's gOing to be neat:
she saId. "1be kids are so excit-
ed about ft. I've had the draw-
Ings at home and my kids are
ready to get out there:

"We ha\'e a lot of parent par-
tlclpatlon in our school and I
think that's what makes it a
great school.-

Lunch was prOVided to the
\'olunteer workers.

Jennifer Norris is a staff
writer Jor the Northville Rerord.
She can be reached at (248J
349-1700 ext. 107 or bye-man
atjnonisiJht.homecomm. net.

Tunes on Tuesday fun
for the entire family

The lineup of entertainment
scheduled downtown could
m:lle Tuesdays the new favorite
d3~ of the week for moms witb
) oung children.

The Downtown Development
Authority, Northville Parks and
Recreation and the Central
Business Association are co-
sponsoring '1'unes on Tuesday,"
:I series of musicians, magicians
and merrymakers. The free per-
formances run from 11 a.m.
until noon in the Main Street
bandshcll near the clock.

"1I's a \\ hole variely of differ-
ent aClivities:' said Sue Taylor,
recreation departmeOl special
e\ ent planner. "We'\'e got
singing. \\C'VC gOI comedy and
a lillIe bit of lhealer."

"And all these performers
come highly acclaimed."

The follo\\ ing acts are sched-
uled:

• July I - OJ. Anderson,
\\ilh 30 years making people
laugh \\ ith his "outrageous"
comedy, he also has coached
clowns for the Ringhng
Brothers circus.

• Jul~ 8 - Julie Austin and
David Mosher, "'ho produce
sing-along, mo\e·a]ong chil.
dren's music.

• July i5 - Mall Watroba, a
popular folk musician and radio
personality.

• July 22 - Chris Linn. who
performs magical comedy.

• July 29 - Guy Louis~ni:f"
Chautauqua Express, billed as a
movin' and groovin' lYpe of
guy,

• August 5 - Hat's Off by
September Productions, a high-
energy, interactive show.

For the June 24 kickoff con-
cert. local merchants con-
lributed coupons and other
items for goodie bags distrib-
uted during the concert.

The concept behind the con-
certs is for families to enjoy a
day downtown together, Taylor
said.

"Many of the merchants are
offering special incenti\'es," she
said. Parents can come to lown
for the entertainment. then stay
for lunch and shopping.

"What a way to enjoy the
day."

The first year of the series
was very popular, Taylor said.
so they expanded it by lhree
shows this summer, The sho .....s
last year drew 100- 150 children
each week, she said.

"It generally is geared toward
younger children, preschool
through elementary school age,"
she said. However, she saw mid·
dIe school age children enjoying
some of the magic in particular,
100.

Pearl· Join us June 24th-28th
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PhoIo by LYNNE GARCIA
Parent volunteers (from left to right) Lisa Samson, Mark Zurawski, Marie Samson and Sheila Horbath prep the
new playground area behind Moraine Elementry,
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Board officials accept
committee's final report

Business briefs
July business workshops set

Business owners and entrepre-
neurs who need assistance are invit-
ed 10attend seminars in July offered
by the Oakland County Business
CenIer.

"lWw to Start a Business" is a
seminar for anyone thinking about
going into business. Participants
examine their entlqnneUrial skills,
Ieam bow 10 implement their ideas
and recch'e a list of pitfalls to a\'Oid
whenstartinga business.

The class runs from 9 am. to
noon July lO. The cost is $30 and
includes the Starting a Business in
Oakland County published by :he
Oakland County Planning &
Economic De\oelopment Setvices.

"How to Write a Business Plan"
is a workshop for srnaJl business
owners who are<hoeloping a plan to
ser.'e as their roadmap to SlJ(USS.

The class will takeplace from9 a.m.
to noon July 24 at :he Oakland
Countycomplex.The fre is S40and
includes all materials.

Both classes will be held at the
Oakland Countycomplex, 1200 N.
TelegraJfl Rd, Pontiac. To register
foreitherclass, call (248)858-m83.

(ttdicti\'e index for:he state's econ-
omy, registered 4.0 points in May,
unchangedfromApri6's revised4.0,
but far below the year-earlier Ie\-elor5.2, aecooiingto Da\id Utunann,
chief economist for the Detroit-
based bank.

"The Advance Economic
Barometer predicts expansion for
the Michigan economy ova the bal-
ance of 2003. but at a relath'ClY
modest pace compared with the
national economy," UttmarUl said.

unemployment Ic\c1 was O\er
300,000 p:opIe. Prior to NO\'em~'f
2001, the numberofunemplo)ed in
the state had been under 3OO.<XX>
since April 199-tBy Jennifer Norris

STAFF WAlTER MAKING THE GRADE
issues.·

Wadsworth said the school
board Instructed the commit-
tee to look at the dIstrict's
gradIng policies from elemen-
tary to hIgh school.

"1bey've come up with rec-
ommendatrons to enhance
the consIstency of our grad-
Ing," she said. "We recognize
a gradIng structure may
Influence a student's choice
of classes and so we want a
grading policy-that to the
extent a gradIng policy Is
able-to encourage them to
take challenging classes:

Wadsworth said the board
agrees with the committee's
recommendation to have a
different grading scale for AP
classes.

"They're much more diffi-
cult classes: she saId. "We
want (students) to take the
most chailenging courses
that they can take. We want
our grading system to
encourage students to take
the most challengIng class-
es."

Wadsworth said a "weIght-
ed grade· system differs from
the commlttee's recommen-
dation for an altered gradIng
system.

"The definition of weIghted
grades Is somethIng that goes
above a 4.0: she said. "We're
referring to it as a grading
matrix. It's not a traditional
weIghting system."

"The reason to do some
!dnd of a matrix system Is
simply to have students·
choose chailenging classes.
Grades may Influence the
choIce of classes and we want
to make sure kids are chal-
lenging themselves to the
extent that they're able."

Phone calls to the grading
committee were not returned
by press time.

Jennifer Norris is a staff
writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1 700 ext. 107 or by
e-mail _ at
jnorrfs@ht.homecomm.net.

Credit Union Act moves tosenate
State<h:utm'd c!Wit unions !la\c

ffiO\'OO one step closer to brOO(b
fieldsof membcrshi p and the ability
to provide samc-4ly loans. Senate
Bil/496, the Michigan Crcdll Union
Act. was reported out of the
Michigan Senate Banking and
Financial Institutions Commillec
June 20 \\ith bipartisansupport.

The full Scrl3tc is expected to
Hlte on the legislation before
adjoumingfor summer recess.The
measure \\iII be considered thi ~ fall
by the Michigan House of
Representatives.

Introduced in May by Sen.
ShirleyJohnSoo, (R·Roya)Oak), S8
496 ""'QUIdmodernize the antiquat-
ed Michigan Credit UniqnAct. first
""linenin 1925. byallo....ing greater
flexibility for credit unions to
expand their fields of membership.
It ""ouldalso pconitcreditunionsto
sel'oC nonmembers ....i\h basic finan·
cial senices. such as check cashing,
....ire transfers, money orders and
tmeler's checf..s.

At the June 9 Northville
Board of Education meeting,
school bOard officials accept-
ed the GradIng CommIttee
Final Report.

The committee's central
goal from the Board of
EducaUon was to review the
dIstrict's history and changes
approved by the board to ele-
mentary, middle school and
hIgh school report cards and
subsequent changes to
Improve gradIng processes
and standards for K-.l2 stu-
dents, the report stated.

According to the report, the
DIstrict Grading Committee
recommends gradIng proce·
dures for the 2003-2004
school year as follows:

• Middle Schools and HIgh
School Implement an
"Extended 4-polnt" gradIng
scale.

• Middle Schools Imple-
ment a level-wide (6-8) grad-
Ing matrix.

• HIgh School pilots a level-
wide (9-12) grading matrix
which includes all general
and honors courses.

e The grading committee
also recommended the high
school pllot an adjusted
grading matrix for advanced
placement courses that pro·
vJdes an Internal weIghting
system In lieu of numerical
factors or numerical multipli-
ers (external grading system.)

In addition. the committee
recommended studyIng the
pros and cons of posting
rank In class. By June 2004,
the grading committee Is
slated to revJew and assess
the recommendations.

At press time, final
approval of the committee's
report Is pendIng a school
board vote.

Northville Board of
Education trustee, Joan
Wadsworth, lauded the
efforts of the grading com·
mlttee.

-I think they did a lot of
good work for us'" she saId.

Pilot Grade Matrh: for
Middle Schoo6

A+
A
A·
B+
B
B-
C+
C
c-
D+
D
D-
E

100
93-99
90-92
81-89
83-86
80-82
71-19
73-76
70-72
76-69
63·66
60-62

0-59

MicIJlgan jobless rate
Inaeases

Michigan's seasonally adjusted
unernpIoyment rate in May edged
upward 0\'Cf the month by one-tenthor a percentage point to 6.1 percent,
according to John Palmer. deputy
director for Workforce Programs,
Michigan Department of Career
De\-elopment

Employment jumped to 40,000 to
toW 4,761,fXXJ. Hoo'C\'Cr,unem-
ployment also increased by 11,(0)
10 toW 345,000. The state civilian
labor force in may was 5,112,000.

(},-er the year, unemplO)ment in
the state increased by 33,000 or
almost II percent Nationwide,job-
Iessncss increased by almost 7 per-
cent since May 2002.

May 2003 marked the 19th coo-
secutive month that Michigan's

2003-2004
Recommendation Extended
4-Point Scale (High School)

AJA+ 4.0
A- 3.6667
B+ 3.3333
B 3~
B· 2.6667
C+ 2.3333
C 2.0
c- 6.6667
D+ 1.3333
D In
D· .6667
E 0

Index predh:ts modest expan-
sion for state

Comerica Bank's Advance
Economic Barometer, the bank's

BERRY BREAD!
---G ---.~- ---..... G

Northville High,Schoo6
9-12 GenerallHonors •
Grading Matrix Pilot

2003·2004
A+
A
A-
B+
B
B-
C+
C
c-
D+
D
D·
E

lOOt-
93-100

90-92
87-89
83-86
80-82
71·79
73-76
70-72
67-69
63-66
60-62

59

BURSTING WiThTile sweeT summer flat/or
OT Tresll blueberries and cranber-ries, a
stice OTRED, WHITE & BLUEBERRY BREAD

will send your- Tas1"ebuds soaring!
__ Sat/e room Tor Very Berry

scones and muffins, TOO!

"I think we want to have
some discussion on how to
handle the honors courses:
They've done very good work
for us .and we're grateful
they've grappled with these

~
. 6(eailH~"V~f
.~~~

Bread co."
WWkf.9'"eertlt ar yes (".com

139 Eo Mt:T;n S.,..
Down"'own Norl~ v";I1~
(248) 344-4404

TutZS.-SeT"t". 7am-bpm
Sun. 11t:T/'I'I-4p/'l'l

v

Announcing the Grand Opening of your new (omerica branch.
There's a new Comerica ruli-service banking location in your
neighborhood. And to celebrate, we're passing special savings
your way - includmg our Access Checking Accoun! - lh~/
easy way to avoid costly checking rees,' With any
new account, you'll get a handy umbrella as a rr

t
_

girt.' Plus take advamage of other valuable ""-
Grand Opening or(ers,ltoo. All available now,
only at your new NorthVille Twp. (omerica' .:~

:.c..... --::.

• Taste Fest "CMti On Main" brought to you ~ Jaguar of Novi
• Car SINlw brought to you ~ Varsi~ U~ln Mercu'Y and Novi Expo Center
• Kids Fair with trout pond, Rock Climbing Wall, PistOflS Hoop Fen frailer

• witn interactive basketball and camival
• Saturday lee cream Social brousht to yoo ~ Baskin Robbins and Michigan Milk

Producers with Bozo SItow and Donut dipping courtesy of Dunkin Donuts
• sK RurvWalk NO'e'i Parb and Ree Softball Tournament

• Fireworks at dusk brought to you ~ Varsi~ Iincorn Mercury,
Marty Feldman Chtwolet and Shuman Chrpler Jeep

FREE Entertainment by Bright house Networks
-Thursday, July 24th -Saturday, July 26th
SUN MESSENGERS GARY PUCKETT'-.

16081Technology (Beck and 5 Mite Road), Northville Twp.
Monday-Thursday: 9-.30a,m.-4:30 p,m, • Friday: 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p,m.

Saturday: 9:00 a.in,-1:00 p,m,
800-191·1300

-Friday, July 25th
THAT 80's BAND
Witl lmr Iisl' $l.", t06,1n. Drif.

-Sunday, July 27th
STEWART FRANCKEWe listen. We IIIderstancL We make itWOfle

y,'VI'W.{omtri(~ {om V-asit 1IW,IItllSiuMIIIOforfest,eoIII Dr eaIl248.349.1950 for up to date sthedulet ."d tickets.
. r2

H~OWN" ~ •
fliTS]
IImBD

~
"NOV'

,.

en en'.' 0· • e •••••••• e •••••••

mailto:jnorrfs@ht.homecomm.net.
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Parking deck a
welcome addition
It's time foc a coll~the look in

the mirror to reflect on what 00\\11-
to'>\l1Nonhville has bccooJe.

Past and present city le3ders for
dec3des have pursued a \ision th3t
tr'amformed a sleepy burg into a
healthy. attractive communit)'.

Where are )'00 from? Nonh\ille,
we say proudly.

The slow. ste<idy transformation
was underpinned by thoughtful,
pactical planning. fur e."(ample, the
creJtion of lhe Downto\\ n
Development Authorit)' almost 30
) cars ago prO\ides for core imprO\"C-
ment with funds captured by busi-
/lCSS-property 0'>\1lefS th3t in return,
coI1octin~ly. benefit .

That mechanism \\ ill lick in
again \~ith the cit)"s recent appro\al
of J plan to build a new parking
suuctUIC on Wing Street between
Main and Dunlap. Although
Nonh\'ille's parking "problem"
<;()(IlCtimcs seems more p..'fCCi\'OO
than real, the addition of spaces in
!he heart of downtO'>\l1 can only
increase the appeal of \i siting and
working in the city.

Taxes JX1id by doYontown busi-
ness·property owners in excess of a
baseline cap established at the time
of the DDA's origin pay for the
authorit)"s projects. Long after con-
struction-period illCOn\enience,
lOOlls daily enjoy the brickscape,
roods, benches, street lighting and
otho.-r benefits of MainStreet '78. as
well as the parking C3p3city created
by !he OOllstJUCtionof decks in 1993.

City administralors, appointed
and elected officials. and merchant
representath'es for many months
ha\~ debated the merits of parking
proposals and complementary
dc\'elopment CUJrenlly on the draw-
ing board. The consensus at the
close of the conversation was to

maintain the \ision th3t brought us
this far.

A city block of concrete th3t in
essence is the b3d ...yard of a 1'0\\ of
Center Street businesses on t"O
sides \\ill become an extension of
Main and Dunlap streel"C':lJll.'S.

The \iew from the porch...'S of
W1!lg and Dunlap homes - !lCM'

unobstructed across the city p.1IiJng
lot - will soon instead halt at the
e:<terior facades of ncw buildmgs_
This again is an opportunity for city
planners to set'o'l: the'community's
long·term greater good by insi\ting
on Sl)le and substance.

The conuncrcial building plarlTh.-d
facing Main Street on the site of the
city's parking lot can sen'c to con·
n~t !he final OOwntO\\n blocks
"'hile pro\iding an appropriate tr.m·
sition to the historic<lJ tla\ or of the
residential neighborhood. UkC\\ise.
careful planning of the commer-
cialfresidentiaJ Dunlap Street build-
ing should compliment the neigh.
boring \image chwch and houses.

And between those new d.....'Clop-
rnents, the cil)"s multi-IC'\"CI ~truc-
lUre "'ill pro\ide new parking.

The approximate S6 million proj-
ect has been charoctcrizcd as ..<I<.... d-
oper-<iriven." Well. those individuals
are creating new housing. sct'olccs
and employment oppor1unities in !he
<Io\\l1tO'>\l1.lnturn, as they are locat-
ed \Ioithin the DDA tax increment
financing district, they \\ill con-
tribute to the fund th3t will pay for
the project.

lRat returns us to the ntirror. A
community that selected a pro<'efCS-
sh"Capproach is reflected.

Additional senires for communi-
ty residents, convenience for \isi-
lors, attention to appearance. as well
as practical planning remain a time-
less, \'aJuable \isioo for !he city.
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Raising money for a good cause . .
As a future fundraiser, Jean Bemish has invested nearly four months of effort Into hooking this rug as a memonal
to the farm destroyed by fire in February at the Maybury State Park. Two area children were among the those con-
tributing to the collective design of tile farm depiction, Although hooking the almost-finished rug has been ~ chal-
lenge, Bernish said, it has been a labor of love because of her hope to see the farm rebuilt at MaybUry. Details on
raffle planning will follow in future issues of the Record,

sE
Simkins far greater
than most knew

called at Nick's legal office. Even so, the next
momings mail included a personal check from
Nick more than doubling our ability to pur·
chase additionaf Chrislmas ilems for the
palients.

Later that afternoon I asked Nick how \Ioe
could publicly acknowledge his substantial
gifl. His reply·no publicity necessary. "Just
use lhe money for your proj~r'.

Nick's largesse \\-'as on-going and ecJ~tic to
say Ihe least_ Typically such as uniforms or
equipment for a sportS tearn. cupboards of
food or payment of utility bills for a family in
difficult times, even substantial support for our
41h of July Parade-and especially that team of
miniature horses \\-e all enjoyed so much.

Our community is the lesscr for having lost
Nick. For those of us \\ho ....I1CW him our loss
is grealer because \\e knew him be lie r. We
",on't forget him,

Community to miss an important news item'?
We are referring to the death of Charles

("'Nick") Simkins - a well known and
respected lawyer of our community. Nick
passed away suddenly almost 1",0 \Ioecks ago
and the Record could only muster an QbituaI)
in the June 19,2003. edition?!

We happen to have J..no\\n Nick as a reJlo~
lawyer of lhe community and had Ihe pleas-
ure to ",ork wi!h him and some of his staff
over !he years. Not only was he and his slaff
consistenlly courteous and professional, but
!hey \\ere knowledgeable and competent.
Nick was considcred by many as one of the
best closed-head injury allorneys· not a small
feat for our little mid·\\-cstern town.

We chuckled to oursel\es years ago whcn
we started our law firm that North\ ille h:ld
t\\O husband and wife law finns-Siml..in<, &
Simkins and Kelly & Kelly.

Nick was 3 respected member of lhe
North\ille business communit)' and his law
practice conlributed to the vibrant busincss
em ironment. Nick's death was tragic and
unexpected. Our community will miss his
involvement and his tireless efforts to help
curtail serious head trauma.

Shame on you Northville Record. Nick
deset'o·es beller after serving this community
for so many years.

ll1o<.c of u, \~ho knc\\ him pcrson:llly ree·
ognilc Ihe recent pa\,ing of Northvillc altor·
ney Ch:ule, "Nick" Simkins (Record
Obiluanes, Junc 19,2003). as a far greater loss
to our community than he h~nued to let us
ackno",kdge.

In his profe,~ion as an allorney Nick gar·
nered \\orld"'idc rcno\\n for his articlcs. lec·
tures and p;1rticipation in head injury cases and
issues.

Here in the North\ilIe communily Nicks'
personal accomplishment, "ere equally as
impre""l\c although frequently, al his ov.n
request. !c" \\ ell kno\\ n,

My first such contact \Ioith Nick wa, shortly
beforc a Chri ..'ma .. !lad.. in the laIc 1970's, Ala
local charitable organi7.3tion \\c recei\cd a call
from an emplo~ ..-c at the no .... ocfunc't 7-Mile
hospital a~king if \\C might pro\idc any hats,
glo\cs or scanes as Christmas gifts for the
man)' patients who did not ha\c PJ11icipating
family mcmben;.

By lhe end of Ihat day v.e had ..;siled each
retail mcrchant in Ihe City and collected a sub-
stanlial number of the rcque,ted items as \\ell
as a large amount in cash donations from those
stores \\hich did not CarT)' those item ...

Beeau<.c v.e \Iocrc \;siting onl) retail stores,
nOI officc or sef'\ ice !lusine'sc<., \\c had nOI

Ron F. Bodnar
Northville

Simkins deserved
better

You should be ashamed of yourseh'es! Has
the reporting staff for the Record become so
removed from lhc pulse of the Northville

John and Michele Kelly
Northville

Share your opinions
We wclcomc }our Icuers to the editor, Please include your name, address and phone number for

\'erificJ.lion, Wc 3.\k that your !ctrers be 400 words or less. We may edit for darity, sJl=lCeand content.

Mail: tellerstotheEdltor.ChrisC.Davls.NorthvllleRecord.104W.Maln.Northvllle.MI48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm,net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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Court chose right path
At a time when romrnon sel)Se,Ie«alone san.

ity, is in shol1 supply in oor public affairs. the
Supreme Coon's decision on the Uni\-ersity of
Michigan affmnath-e action admissions policy
cases is "'oelcome.

The Coon ruled on Monday that uniwrsities
may continue to use race as a factor in achiev-
ing a dherse student body. The 54 ruling
applied to the U-~f's law school admissions
process, which uses a rclathely unstructured

system to
achieve a
"critical mass"
of dh-etse stu-
dents. But in a
split decision,
the Court also
held, 6-3, that
the method
used by the U·
M's under·
graduate
admissions -
to assign an
automatic 20
points toPhil Power minorities out
of a 150-

point index - was unconstitutional.
Writing for the 5-4 majority opinion on the

u·M's law school admissions case, Justice
Sandra Day O'Connor wrote: "Our ronclusion
that the law school has a compelling interest in
a dh-erse student body is informed by our view
that obtaining a dh-erse student body is at the
heart of the law school's proper institutional
mission."

The key issue in bolh opinions. surely the
most important having to do with affinnative
action and higher education in a generation,
was whether the country has a "wmpdling
interest" in promoting diverse student bodies at
universities. In the 1978 Balle decision, the
Coun ruled that race cannot be used to achieve
a specific quota of races on campus, but that
race could be used as a "plus" factor in granti·
ng rollege admission.

U·M President Mary Sue Coleman hailed
the decision as "a tremendous victory for the
University of Michigan, for all of higher edu-
cation." She also S:lid the University would
modify its undergraduate admissions system to
comport with the Court's ruling.

Ican't say the Court's ruling was a surprise. military are now populated by people of many
To have flatly banned taking race into consid- different racial and ethnic backgrounds. And
eration in college admissions - an objective the country is far stronger for it.
fen-ently wished by conservath-es - would On the down side, I am afraid that in sancti-
have thrown the enlire higher education system fying "diversity" as 3 compelling social objec-
in the country into turmoil and, very probably, live, the Supreme Court has accepted the
"'ould have resulted in the resegregation of col- device of defining individuals by their racial or
lege campuses_ But the U·M's excessively ethnic origin
mechanical point·based undergraduate admis- in order to
sions system has always seemed to me the tri- achieve a
umph of administrative expediency over fair- desirable
mindedness. social objec·

1 sem:d as a member of the Unh-ersity's tive rather
Board of Regents while the affinnative action than consid-
cases were being mounted. so I ha\'C some ering indio
understanding of both the moral and practical viduals by
issues lurldng behind all the legal language. their own

The basic practical issue for years has been merits.
how the university could possibly sort through Plainly, a
the 25,081 admission applications (in this case, diverse soci-
for the class of 20(2) for the 5,186 undergrad- . ety is far bet-
uate places. With 3 limited number of staff, the ter than a
U-M admissions office has for years argued the segregated
ooly way to sift through this mass of applica- one. But a
tions is to award points for things Iilce stan- society that
dardized test scores, grade point a\'erage, geog- tolerates
raphy, athletic prowess and, of course, race. racial char-

When confronted with objections that the acterization
complex grids used to make admissions decl· as the price
sions looked pretty mechanistic and did not we pay for
take individual potential into consideration, the avoiding
office in essence argued it had no administra· segregation
ti\'C choice. The university will now have to is still a
retool its admissions procedures to meet what society that
C\'Ctybodyrecognizes is still a nebulous stan· has a long
liard as set out by the Coon.. way to go to

The law school, with a far smaller student achieve
body, considered 5,243 admissions for the 352 color·blind
places in the class of2005. The school's admis- justice.
sions process was much more individualistic My sense
and, if 1may say, consciously vague and indef· of the
inite. Were the admissions officers seeking a Supreme Court's decisions is that the Justices
specific quota of minority students? No, but recognized both points of view and struggled to
they wanted more than a minimum number. achiC\'ean equilibrium of conunon sense. Both
What was that? Can't really say. OK. extreme liberals and ultra conservati\'es will be
Deliberately obscure rules yielded a desirable disappointed in its decisions - certain evi·
outcome, at least in the minds of this Court. dence the Court chose the right path.

Overall, I think the evidence is pretty c1e3J' _
that the system of college admission by affir- Phil P(J»'er is the Chairman of the Board of
rnati\'e action used by this country's elite uni- 1M company lhat 0~71S this ltFt't'spaptr. He
versities over the past 25 years has produced would be pleased 10 gel Jour reactions to Ihis
exactly the objecth-e intended: The mid and column either at (734) 953·2047 or at ppuw-
upper ranks of business. government and the er@homecomm.net.

The key issue
in both opinions,
surely the most
important having
to do with affir-
mative action
and higher edu-
cation in a gen-
eration, was
whether the
country has a
"cQmpelling
interest" in pro-
moling diverse
student bodies at
universities.

There's nothing wrong with challenge
So, how was your Nonhvi//e Record this

week? Notice anything different or anything
out.of place? Isure hope not.

1be te3SOn is a simple one: For only the
third or fourth time since my arrival here in
Northville, Iwas charged with the duty of pag-
inating the r----------....
entire A·sec-
tion for the
Record on top
of my normal
weekly duties
as the spons
writer.

I'm not
complaining,
mind you.
Instead, I'm
hoping !bat
I've lived up to
!be task and
passed with S E r tflying colors am gg es on
- or at le3St
just passed.

It's nice to know that those in charge of this
company know they can lean on me to produce
quality content as well as take control and
make it look good too. It helps that the Record
has a staff of very energetic and enthusiastic
reporters and photographers to '" ork wi!b, but
I'm glad they trust me "'ith this task nonethe-
less.

Taking on new responsibility or heading in a
new direction is often an exciting thing ta do,
though it can prove to be quite difficult. In the

end. iI's a job well
done that makes it all
wonb.~while,. and.a .
feeling of accom-
plishment that you
take wi!b you. For
two Northville resi·
dents, the idea of tak-
ing on new responsi-
bilities and new chal·
lenges is something
that they've grown to
look forward to -
and they ~n't afraid to step up to the plate
either.

Peler Kelley and Joe Lunn will both be mak-
ing the trek to the United States Military
Academy at West Point at the end of the week
to stan the journey of becoming an officer in
the United States military. 1 can't imagine
what they are about to go through.

College, for me and many others, was a
tough enough experience. Homework, papers
and a social life took up plenty of my time.
Now, lake physical training, a pecking for the
undetelassmen to become 3CCUSlomedto and
anything from intramural 10 collegiate. level
athlelics and toss that all in there. What do you
have? A lot more than I'd be able to handle.

I have to say that Iam very proud of these
two Northville grads for stepping up and
reaching for their dreams. Getting accepted
into the ranks of those at West Point is nothing
to scoff at It takes hard work, concentration
and a burning desire to be a step above your
peers. 1bese two have managed to take !bat

Though my challenge seemed plenty
tough to me when I first sat down and
started writing this column, I've come to
realize it pales in comparison to the task
at hand for Kelley and Lunn.

step, and will no doubt be looking to conlinue
to climb the ladder of success and respect as
their collegiate lives take them directly into
careers.

Though my challenge seemed plenty tough
to me when Ifirst sat down and started writing
this column, I've come to realize it pales in
comparison to the task at hand for Kelley and
Lunn. I would like to congratulate them for
taking the first step on a hard road, and for
being willing to do just that

1 wish both of these new cadets the best in
their journey of becoming an officer in the
United States Anny. 1Imow, as I'm sure many
of you do, they'll represent Nonhville well as
they be all that they can be.

And, Ihope they pass every test with flying
colors.

Sam Eggleston is the spons writer for the
Northville Rtcord and Ihe NO\'iNev.·s.He can ~
reached at (248) 349·/700, at. 104 or at seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.ntl.

What's next? Prarie dogs with SARS?
Is it just me or is e\-eryone gelling a bit

weary of the constant influx of heallh crises
in our society?

First it was West Nile Virus caused by
mosquitoes, then SARS (Sudden Acute
Respiratory Syndrome), and now the dread·
ed monkeypox.

What are the symptoms of monkeypox
anyway? Do you start growing hair, make
sounds like a monkey and ha\'e a tendency
to constantly groom yourself?

In June, health officials in the U.S. iden·
tified dozes of cases of monkey pox ·in
Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana and New
Jersey. People affected by the virus had
direct or close contact ",ith recently pur·
chased pet prairie dogs.

Heal!b officials belie"'e tbese prairie dogs
had exposure to a sick pet Gambian rat,
native to pans of Africa.

'Although monkeypox may be a serious
threat for !bose who come into contact with
pet prairie dogs, it's hardly s-'ii"n:thing that
keeps us up nights when other topics like
unemployment and perhaps our plans for
the Fourth of July weekend loom heavily on
our minds.

And, while we're on the subject, wbo
keeps prairie dogs as pets? A fonner neigh-
bor of mine in Northville has an iguana. I
wondered why she had a red light on in her
apanment night after night until Ilearned it
was a beat lamp for her reptile. But a prairie
dog?

Let's face it, prairie dogs are officially
considered pests - not pets - in some
Western states. Several years ago, Fann
Bureau suggested the rodents be renamed

Mh·

"prairie rats" since they're not a member of
the canine family and can hardly be com·
pared with man's best friend.

It seems !bat unless you live in North
Dakota, a prairie dog is not vie'" ed as a nor·
mal pet. And, what do you do "'ith a prairie
dog? They're ...- -",.- -.,
such hyper·
active crea·
tures - pop-
ping up out
of their bur-
rows for such
a brief time
before
they're back
underground.

You could-
n't possibly
catcb one
long enough
to pet it. I P FI .
can'. envision am emmg
a prairie dog
silting on your lap while you watch TV.
Taking your pet prairie dog to the part on a
leasb would simply be out of the question.

This leads to ano!ber question. Since
prairie dogs live mostly underground, how
do you simulate this environment in your
home? Do owners of pet prairie dogs Iceep
these furry friends in boxes with holes cut
out of the tops to simulate their natural
habitat?

I'm gelling an image of a pet prairie dog
using a litter box. This is not nonnal behav·
~~ '

Why do humans find the need to domes-

ticate every animal on the planet - includ-
ing an underground pack animal? And what
type of pel stores offer prairie dogs for
sale?

This type of activity seems at the worst
illegal and at best immoral. That's one of
the reasons the federal gm'emment recently
banned !be sale of prairie dogs as pets.
Prairie dogs belong on the prairie with other
prairie dogs (rats) - not with humans.

Recently, the threat of SARS caused peo-
ple to cancel flights to the Far East and,
closer to home, Toronto, because of report·
ed cases of the illness.

This health scare cost the City of Toronto
thousands of tourism dollars, not to men-
tion the loss of dollars to the airlines in an
already struggling industry. If you're look·
ing for a good deal for a weekend tnp. try
booking a room in this Canadian city.

These alarmist health bulletins, unfortu-
nately perpetuated by tbe national media,
are indirectly hurting our economy by
encouraging people to stay close to home.

Perhaps we need to take a closer look at
how the media affects our behavior and not
be intimidated by far·fetched scenarios that
affect only a small percentage of people.

In the meantime, I'll never look at a mono
key at the zoo or those cute lillIe prairie
dogs on TV quite the same.

And, I'll stick with my cat as a pet, tbank
you.

Pam Fleming is a sloff wrilU for the
Nonhvi//e Record and Ihe Novi News. She
can be nached al (U8) 349-1700, at. 10S
or al pj1eming@ht.homecomm.nel.
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Pamper yourself to a relaxing

healthy massage
SpecialiZing in: • Low Cost • Less Time Consuming
• Mini Massage • Perfect for Office or Workplace

Professional Service ~ Robert
248-380-3969 or 248-921-2568

1~
SHOW SOME ID, PLEASE

Silver ID (identification) gift. for an)'OO<!nit totally familiar
bracelets ha\'C been popular since with fine Jewelry and gemstones,
the 1950's, when - tliey likely knowing and having confidence in
became an offshoot of World war his jeweler is oftbe utmost impor-
II mili!uy ~. While ~ origi- tance. WEIN-IInally ~-oo up on guys' wrists,. STEIN JEWEL-
women ~ to apP!"opr1atethetr ERS OF NOyr, at ••
boyfriends chunkYslh-er bracelets 41990 Grand .
as the <I!lintessentialsign of going River A\e. (248· _
steady. T~, desi~ alsO pro- 347·0303) are
duce smaller sil\'er-Id bracelets in )YUt area "profes-
more delicate sizes, '" hich are sionals.n We are
awJl?Priate for wear by women wThe name you
\\Ilellier or not they are going know, the name you trust" Ask
steady. In any case, the old rule of about our "'ell ~ted desi~
....-ear still ~ins: Always ",-ear service and leI us design a special
your sih-er lD bracelet on the piece for you, a ~ial person. or
same wrist as your watch. As for s~ial occasion. We are now
engraving. it is traditional to use licensed by the city of NO'vi to
first names only. Hov.'C\'ef, some offer loans on jeweliy.
",-earers opt for initials or C\'en a
brief ~nal message. p.s. A sihu Id bracelet is 3great persoo-

Jewelry always riiakes a great aI gift foe cithcr 3 man oe 3WQlIl3II.

Proud to be a part of this
great community

• O'BRIEN
S~~

41555 Grand River Avenue
Noyi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien/WaU

State licensed· Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements 8( Prefinancing

Some aMuities historicallr
have returned (7% to 9Ofo)

Tax Defened • W'rthNO RISK
ToPrincipal and Gains.
Inheritants pay little or

NO TAXATION.
IRA's quality, fool

en ep'···s·e •••. ,. co

mailto:er@homecomm.net.
mailto:pj1eming@ht.homecomm.nel.
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Ordinance amendment approved Weddings
-------------------

By Pam Fleming
STAFF W1'lITER

Planning commission members
reluclantly ga\ e their appro\-aI 10
an amendment of lhe Gateway
East Ordinance June II so cit),
council can gel moving on lhe
proposed plan for Ihe Grand
River Corridor in Novi.

The Downtown Galeway con·
cept, ....hich will now be called the
Galeway East Ordinance if lhe
city council approves lhe amend-
menl, was developed in 1998 by
the Masler Plan & Zoning
Committee as part of the No'ti
2020 Master Plan update process.

The committee belie\'ed the
segment of Grand Ri\er .....est of
Meadowbrook and east of do\\n-
town needed a developmenl pat-
lern not found else\\ here in the
cily.

The goal of the new loning dis·
Lrici is to encourage mixed-use
development in Novi, including
mulliple-family residential,
office, and limited commercial
land uses.

The amendment ....ould provide
an optional tool wilh greater flex-
ibility toward achieving objec-
tives of the district by authorizing
use of Planned Unit De'telopment
regulations. The Special
De\'elopment Option was not part
of the original ordinance.

This option "ould pemlit mul-
tiple family uses, higher density
for mixed use buildings.
increased nonresidential floor
space and increased building
height.

'This is not your I)pical zon-
ing amendmenl," Toni Nagy.
planning commission chair-
woman. said at the June II meet-
ing.

'This ordinance has a fairly
long hislory and \\e're trying to
plan a gateway to lhe do\\nto\\n
area," she said.

"This area could use a shot in
the arm so that Grand Ri\er
Avenue can become the je\\e1 it
can be:'

Nagy noted that there is not a
lot of de\elopment in this arN,
espedally on the south ~ide of
Grand Rher Avenue.

"I'm willing to ghe the
Gateway ordinance a chance:'
said Jonathan Brateman. a local
de\ eloper ... It \\ ill create \ enues
for more goods and sef\ices and
an increase in the ta"( base for the
city. I'm lTying 10 think of the
area as a \\hole.lthink \\e ha\e a
chance to improve the Grand
River corridor:'

Joe Allo represents the inter-
ests of his brother, ....ho 0\\ n,
propert)' along Grand Ri\cr
Avenue in No\i.

"We "ant )OU to kill this onll-

nance in its current form. We
want a real ordinance that will
gi\e thi~ cit)' \\hat it needs. Wc
don't \\ant a mandated develop-
ment like ~tain Street," AHo said.

The idea of developing on-
street parking on Grand Ri\er
Avenue \\as also discussed.

"I'd liJ.e to sec Novi look liJ.e
North\ille, PI) mouth and
Belle\ ille." said commission
member Larry Papp. "'They ha\e
on·strl'Ct parJ.ing:·

"The city is really struggling.
It's gro\\ ing in all areas, but it
really doesn't ha\c an image. Wc
arc creating activit)' wilh Ihe
Gate\\ay Ordinance. and I thinJ.
it's a \ery good start:' said com-
mission member John A\doulos.

"We really ....on·1 J.now if it
will \\ ork until it's actually
implemented. We \\ant this aua
to be successful," A\doulos said.

"We ha\en'l had a common
link with Main Street or Ihe 1'\0\ i
Road corridor. But I don't kno\\
if \\c're ready 10 mO\e foruard
on this after hearing comment~
from small busmes~e .. and de\el·
opcrs:' said c(lmmh,ion member
Tim Shroyer.

"I'm having a hard lime \ Isual-
izing thIS:' said commis,ion
member L)nn Kocan. "There are
a lot of things Ihat need to be
anmered before the de\elopcrs
can be on ho:lCd \\ith this."

"I think this is a very good start
and \\e should mO\'e on it," said
commission member Lynne Paul.
'This area needs to be de\elopcd
in a positivc manner:'

Nagy has Ii\ed in Novi for 21
years.

"What \\e need to ask our-
selves is. 'What do we \\antto be
\\hen \\e grow up?' l',e been on
the planning commission for
threc )'ears," she said. "and I
don'l want Grand Rh'er to be
chopped up. I'd like this to be
part of the master plan for the
Grand River corridor, But I'm not
surc \\ hat \\c're aesthetic'ally 11)'-
iog to achie\e."

"I think it could be a mIx of
things, and that's one of the
things that makes it atlracthe:'
said Rod Arroyo. AICP.

Commission member John
A\doulos said he Ilould m.e to
see the speed limit reduced on
Grand River to encourage more
motorists to stop and patronize
local businesses.

"As it stands, \\c all ha\e con-
cerns. But \\e need to mo\e for-
\\ard on thi"" Nagy said.

Pam Fleming is a staff Ilriter
for the Nori Nens. She can be
reached at (248) 349·/700. e.tt.
105. or b) e-mail at
pj7em ing@ht.llOmecomm.net.

Carney-Elsesser
Elizabeth Carney and JJOIe,

Elsesser were married June 28,
2002 in Tell Cily. Indiana.

The bride is the daughter of
David and Carolyn Carne}' of
Tell City, fndhlOa. She is a gr:tu-
uatc of Tell City High School
and a 2001 graduate of Purdue
Uni\ersit)' in Art Educ.ltion.
She i, currently employed by
EI1.harl School<; in Art and
ChcerleadlOg.

The groom is the son of
William ;tnd L)nne Elsesser of
NOrlh\iIIe. lie is a 1995 gradu-
ate of North\ iIle High School
and a 2000 high honor, gradu-
ate of Purdue Unlver~ity in
Engineering. lie i<; currentl}'
emplo) cd by BJ}'er Corp.
Elkhart. Indi ..ma.

Chris !\f arold and Peter
Anlhony. bOlh resident' of
North\ Ille I\ere groom~men.

Carney-Elsesser
A reception \\ as held at

0\\ ensboro, Kenlucky. The cou·
pIc honeymooned in Jamaica.
They re,ide in Elkhart. Indiana.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Expansion faces opposition • Now Open
Continued from FRONT

capacity \\ ould have been a large
expen~. she explained. \\hile lhe
Scott facilit)' has the \\ ater and
se....er capacity. as well as food
sef\;ces capability for lhe addi·
tional inmates.

The Scott facilit)'. as of June
13. was home to 858 inmates.
ranging from minimum to c1ose-
to-m;uhnum security. Madziar
said. The prison capacity is 89~.

"Northville Township has been
the institutional dumping ground
of the state for too long:' Snider
said. "I think we've met our obli-
gations to the stale to provide
help:'

Currently, 33 percent of town·
ship property is owned by lhe
state. Snider said. Past and present
institutions have housed psychi-
atric inmates. tuberculosis
patients, hundreds of felons, as
\,:,ell,;S.~e ~~!c;'policc post.

"'Our ad\'crse reaction is not a
refleClion on the ability of lhe
warden and her staff to provide
safety to the lownship residents,"
Snider said. Howe\'er, he said,

more felons housed in NOl1h\IIII.'
TownshIp means more friends of
felons Ira\ crsing the to\\nship on
their \\ a\' 10 'isit them.

"What is the threal assc'sment.
I'm not qualified to Slate that:' he
said.

Another concern Ihe to\\nship
manager described is lhatthe shift
of the e."(pansion from Brighton to
North\iIIe feels like a backroom
deal.

"Wouldn't it be nice for once. if
the Slate im 01\ cd us in the di<,Cus-
sionr

The addilion should ha\ e a
minimal impact on the communi-
ty, Madziar said.

'They're just looking to add a
housing unit there:' she said.
'They're not looking to e,pand
the perimeter."

A December 2002 Sl,lle law
addresses just that topic. Madziar
said. It says prisons are allO\\ea to

• expapd ~J9ng,!lS the)' are \\ithin
their securilY perimeter. she said.

Also supporting the state
stance, she ciled a 1997 appeah
court decision thaI sa) s the state
Legislature dictates prison CapJCI-
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"Northville
Township has been
the institutional
dumping ground of
the state for too
long. " ..

Chip Snider
NorthVIlle Township Mall3ger

ly, not court rulings.
"ll"s prelly simplc from our

standpoint:' she said. "Wc're just
addJng a hou,ing unit:'

"You ha\e 10 "eigh all the sides
for e\cf)onc concerned," Madziar
said. "There', no cas)" \\a) to do
that, unfortunately:'

\(llllr,YII }OllllltOl/ /\ <I T<1'0rter
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Homeowners
keeping tabs
on land sale

" ,
:.:.~

'~
.' ,

Continued from FRONT Rood.
''We said we wanted to keep our

Management and Budget. Officials community separate:' Haas
were expected to take a week to described the group's presentation
review offers. .to the township. ''We don't want

"We haven't nx:eh'ed any bids them butting their houses right up
thus far, but that's I)()( unusual:' againsl our cooununity:'
budget department spokesperson In addition to coocem.s about
Bridget Medina said Tuesday after- increased traffic, White said he fears
noon. Most developers hand-deli\'er the company that purchases the
the offers '?e day of the bid dead- property will want to de\-elop C\'ef)'
line, she S3ld. inch of it.

Wednesday's cutoff date to bid "They're going to want to maxi-
was the second gG-round in the· mile their irr.estment:' White said.
process. Initially three bidders - "They're going to want to utilize the
Grand Sakwa of Fannington Hills, sp3Ce:'
Pulte Homes of Royal Oak and REI Anned with a <Xlpy of the PUn
of West Bloomfield - offered $685 (Planned Use De\-eJopment) map
million, $70 million and $67 mil· for the property drafted by to\\nship
lion. respeeth-ely. A hitch in the planners, the neighboo scrutinized
original bidding prompted the state how the proposed layout of office
to start the lX'OCesS over. buildings, residential areas and

The department still expects to commercial facilities would affect
complete the sale by the end of their investment. They said ~n-
September, DMB director Mitch ship officials have listened to their
1Iwin said as he announced June 10 requests for consideration.
the plan to re-bid the property. After "I feel like their challenge is
the state closes the bidding, an advi- going to be enforcing it," Gorsuch
socy panel com- saisL
prised of private "We don't
and public sec- "We don't want want them to
tor real estate just get the~i~== them to just get the ~~~,,~~
again ....'35 developers' side of cootinued. "\\~
expected to start want them to be
examining the the story. We want aware of our
~~rs submit- them to be aware ~~:' of the

B~~~g~f of our side of the m:f:m~:::
Nonhville story. II ers requested, is
Trails, and that the dever-
Julian Pool, opers maintain
Richard Haas Bill Gorsuch the buffer zone
and Mark White NortIMOe TraIls of woods
of Maple Hill between the pri-
were among the vate and soon-
homeowners ....ho approached the tG-be.<Jeve1oped property. A bike
township with concerns about path running the entire south end of
potential dC\-elopment Those two the parcel was another key item.
subdivisions, as v.eU as Lakes of they said.
Northville, accessed from Six Mile The neighborhood group plans to
Road entrances. are among the follow closely progress on the sale
home sites that ....m be most affected of the state property.
by the Seven Mtle development "I'm looking forward to seeing

Some of \he houses in their the de\eloper's plans," Gorsuch
neighborhoods, ranging in value said. The neighbors' curiosity was
from $300,000 to $500,000, are prolonged by the delay in the bi~-
only a few hundred yards away ding process.
from the former hospital's liquid Earlier this month, a \'Olunteer
storage tanks and power plant, participating in Gov. Granholm's
....hich scl'\ices the hospital and the ·executi\'t~-on·loon· program dis-
Hawthorne Center on Haggerty closed to the OOdgetdepartment that

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville Township Maple Hili subdivision residents Julian Pool, Richard Haas, Bill Gorsuch and Mark White are all
concerned what the development slated for the state hospital grounds, just over the treeline in the background, will
mean to their neighborhood,

he has an unrelated. outside business
relationship with a consultant to one
of the bidding companies. lrnin
explained. While this business rela-
tionshi p was I)()( material to the
Northville sale,"itcould ha\'C created
the appearance of a potential coo-
flict of interest, he said.

The OOdget department planned
to return earnest money to the com-
panies that submitted bids during
the original process. The three
developers at that point had
expressed an interest in bidding
again, hwin said.

Criteria in the state's imitation to
bid included:

• Purchase price;
• Bidder modification to purchase

documents;
• o..'\'eloper qualifications and

experience with projects of similar
size and scope;

• Demonstrated ability to ....ork
....ith local government;

• Commitment and ability to
expedite due diligence and close the
trans3Ction by Sept. 30, and;

• Financial ability to complete ~
transaction. ~.

Maureen Johnston is a IYporrer
for the Nonh\ille Record. She can
be lYached at (248) 349-1700, ext,
/09 or
mjohn.ston@/u.Jwmecomm.net.

Schoolcraft College off'E!rs:

• Online courses and video-based
telecourses leading to an, ?'.

.' ~. • associate degree.

• OMNIBUS online multi-degree program in
business with Madonna University
(BSBA and MSBA).

• Online bachelor's degree
completion programs with
several four-year colleges.

REGI!iTRA'TIDN :.~.:
BEGINS
.JULY 14
CLASSES ~EGIN
SEPTEMBER 3

CALL734-46i!-44i!6
or e-mail a message to us at:
admissions@schoolcraft.cc.mi,u8

",

mailto:mjohn.ston@/u.Jwmecomm.net.
mailto:admissions@schoolcraft.cc.mi,u8
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How does your
garden grow?

• Plenty of beautiful gardens for people to see
on the 10th-Annual Garden Walk slated for July 9

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WAITEA

Debra O'Connor laughs \\hen
she describes how her Banbur)'
Court backyard garden has
grown with her family. .

Taking care of three small
children at home, she dug into
the hobby she had previously
only sampled while in college.
Now, her "passion" \\ill be onlOl
of six stops on the Country
Garden Club of Korthville 's 10th
Annual Garden Walk July 9

"h kind of got to be a joke
because each year I \\ould add a
nower bed," said O'Connor.
whose three children are now
high school· and college·age.
"It's a hobby. It's a passion."

"It's \\ hat I prefer to do \\ ith
my time."

Tour-goers also will be in\'ited
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. lO homes
on Byrne. Se\en ~liIe, Eight
Mile, Shadbrook roads and
Jonathon Court on the
Wednesday e\'ent. Club mem-
bers will serve refreshments at
the Cady Inn at the Mill Race
Historical Village on Gris\\old.

Visitors to the historic build·
ings will be able to experience
an oriental theme in music, food
and drink, and decor. T\\ 0
\\omen will play the 13·string
instrument, the koto, a trademark
of their native Japan.

"At the gardens. they usually
do a little \-ignelte," said Kathryn
Novak, garden walk coordinator.
"They'll have something set up
if they want:'

The $10 tickets are available
at Gardenviews, 202 W. Main
Street, and Morrison's Antiques,
105 E. Main Street. The e\ent
each year sells out, so tickets
likely will not be available the
day of the tour, NO\'ak said.

Earlier this week, the garden
club member checked in with the
SIX homeowners who agreed to
be featured on this year's tour.

"They're on the way," she
said. "The day of the walk. it

•
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will be picture perfect."
The six gardens vary in size

and character, she said.
"E\eryone can feel like there's

a garden they can do them·
selves," Novak said.

"It's not an 'oriental garden'
walk," she added. That is just the
theme of the Mill Race gather-
ing,

The 35 members of the
Country Garden Club field sug-
gestions throughout the summer
to prepare for selecting the sites
for the subsequent )'ear's walk,
Novak explained. A couple of
"garden detecth es" then go and
assess them, she said.

O'Connor came home to those
visitors in her yard at this time
last year.

'The.r said, 'my neighbor
turned me in'," she recalled,
lau$hing. A resident of the Six
Mile Road North\iIIe Commons
subdivision for 12 years,
O'Connor said she is proud of
her garden's recent recognition
by the National Wildlife
Federation.

People attending the July 9
tour will see the sign that certi-
fies her efforts to provide for
animals fo<>d,water, cover and a
place to raise young in her yard.
She submitted to the national
organization a map of her yard,
as \\ell as photos of the foliage.

"It reall}' hit me, with all the
new houses in Northville, this is
something that really needs to be
done," she said. As she was able
to de\ ote more attention to her
hobby, she started purchasing
additions more animal and but-
terfly friendly.

"They're just trying to get
people interesting in planting
plants," she said. "Put something
in your yards that the critters can
enjoy."

Following the map and garden
address listing on the tickets,
people are free to tour the gar·
dens at their o\\<n pace, in the
order they choose, Novak said.
With a six-hour time span, they
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might want to tour a couple of
gardens, lunch in town, then
resume the walk, she suggested.

Whenever they arri\'e at the
Mill Race grounds. they will see
vendor displays of garden-relat-
ed wares, Novak said. Also, the
Victorian-era homes will be
open for tours with docents on
hand.

"It's quite a full-day event,"
the planner said. Raffle tickets
will be sold at the historic vil-
lage for chances to win a statue
donated by Gardenviews.

In addition to a variety of
crafters, Massab Acres of Taylor
will be at Mill Race with a selec-
tion of perennials for sale. The
greenhouse staff in previous
years also has taken orders for
other items to bring to the
Farmer's Market the following
day.

The Garden Walk is the club's
main fundraiser, Novak said. The
group donates their proceeds to a
variety of causes, including high
school scholarships, the
Northville Historical Society,
Arbor Hospice, 4H. Parks and
Recreation, Friends of the
Rouge, and other environmental
causes.

Mauret!n Johnston is a
reporter for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
248-349·1700 or
mjohnston@ht,homecomm,net.
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Photo by LYNNE GARCIA

A view from Deb O'Connor's garden, which will be one of the many gar-
dens featured in the Tenth Annual Garden Walk tour on July 9.
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Now that's the way to get it done
East puts together tough softball
game, tops West squad in Classic

Northville Record- hometownlife.com Thursday, June 26, 2003

Bright blue skies, cool tem·
peratures and a wind that made
catching even a rouline fly ball
a tas!.. of its own were the con-
ditions the Fourth-Annual
HomeTown All-Star Softball
Classic was played in.

The conditions, which could
easil)' have been considered

\ l zdeal compared to much of the
regular season, helped play a
part in lhe 7-3 victory
HomeTown East pulled out over
their West counterpans.

"II was a lot of fun," said
Northville's Amy Prentiss, who
\\on the hilling contest with 17
points prior to the starl of the
game. "It gave us a chance to
playa final game before we go
away to college."

The East team, coached by
Novi's Sunny Jones, consisted
of players from Milford,
Lakeland, Novi and Nonhville
while the West had girls from
Brighton, Pinckney, Hanland,
Howell, Fowlerville and South
Lyon.

The two players from South
Lyon, Janelle Osborne and
Kasey Harmon, were penciled
in to play for the East squad
until a lack of West participants
prompted their move.

"It was all in good fun;'
Osborne said. "The whole game
was pretty wonhwhile, so why
not?"

Harmon agreed.
"It was just nice to be able to

play with other people from the
KVC (Kensington Valley
Conference)," Harmon told the
Livings/on County Daily Press
and AJ8us. "In the KVC, you
always want to.be,?t who you're
going up against. But this kind
of game is different. This is a

- ·really nice ,buncl;J of girls." -.
PIloIo by TOOD VAN~ The East vie,tory ~vened out

Amy Prentiss of Northville watches a high pitch go by, Later Prentiss would playa key the record between the two
role In the East All-Star victory. squads al 2-2. The win came

from intense teamwork and a

East can't come back in time for"victory
t

•

By Stan Frank
SPORTS WRITER

Lightning struck well before
last Wednesday's annual
HomeTown Newspapers' East-
West All-Star game was stopped
wilh one inning remaining to be
played.

In leading the West to a 10-7
win, Hanland's Sean
Hoorelbeke and Craig Suller
and Howell's R.J. Southwell all
tattooed towering home runs'
over the center-field fence.

The West, consisting of sen-
iors from Brighton, Fowlerville,
Harlland, Howell and Pinckney,
posted its first victory in the his-
tory of the four-year event.

The East (Lakeland. Milford,
Northville, Novi and South
Lyon) CUI into the West's lead
with a pair of runs in the bollom
of the eighth inning, but was
prevented an attempt to com-
plete a comeback when a bolt of
lightning was seen skyward
prior to the start of the final
frame.

"We made a good run there at
the end," East Manager Brad
Farquhar of Lakeland said.
"You never know, if we play
that !:1,stinning, the way our bats
got going there, maybe we come
back," .

West Manager Brian
Morrison of Hanland disagreed.

'"I'm confident that we would
have held on that last innin~;'
Morrison said afterward.

The game's first pitch was
thrown by Milford's Ben Darga,
the former two-time Kensington
Valley Conference Player of the
Year, whose senior season was
cut short due to a knee injury.

Darga, a University of
Detroit.Mercy rec ru ii, rode to
the mound on a pair of crutches
and, admittedly, threw high to
Northville catcher Scott
McNeish.

"Jt was a terrible throw,"
Darga said with a laugh.

Darga, who had not thrown a
baseball in seven weeks, was
scheduled the following day to
begin walking without crutches.

This season's KVC Player of
the Year, Lakeland right·hander

I
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Pholo by TOOO VANSICKlE
Alex Richard gives Roger Garfield high five after scoring to tie the game at 3·3, The East squad went on to lose the

ContInued on 82 contest 10.7 after the game was called due to lightning In the eighth Inning.

Kyle Fedorlca, took the hill for
the East and promptly struck out
the first two bailers of the game.

The East missed a golden
opportunity in its half of the
first when Hartland lefly Matt
Sallier escaped a bases· loaded
jam by striking out consecuthe
batters.

The West scored three
unearned runs in the second
inning. a result of a pair of
errors and a passed ball.

The East got one back in its
half of the frame when Mike
Slesinski singled off Sattler to
drive in his Milford teammate
Dan Merian. Slesinski \\ent 2
for 2 in the game and was hit by .
a pitch.

After pitching a scoreless
third inning, Milford southpaw
Mark Westenberg tied the con-
test with a single off Pinckney's
Jon McCracken, scoring
Northville's Alex Richard and
Roger Garfield, respectively.

Westenberg went 2 for 2 in.
the contest and played an
unprecedented four positions -
pitcher, center field, first base
and catcher.

"I like to call myself an All-
Star utility player," Westen berg
said, only half-joking.

Westenberg ran into trouble
when Southwell led off the
fourth with the day's first home
run.

Later in the inning,
Hoorelbeke jacked a three-run
shot to increase the West's lead
to 7·3. Hoorelbeke's homer
plated Salller, who had walked
and Pinckney's Jake Gardner,
who had reached on an error.

South Lyon right-hander
relieved Westenberg in the fifth
and was touched by Southwell
with a homer, ....hich gave the
West a commanding 8·3 lead.

"The ball was going out of the
park today," West's Morrison
said. "And thank the good Lord
that it was on our side more than
theirs."

The East squad scratched
across a run in their half of the
fifth after Lakeland's Brad
Munson drew an errant throw

'-

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER "I just ran over

there and then
threw the ball
when she tried to
score. It wasn't
anything Iplanned
out. Ijust did it
without really
thinking about it.."

Jessica Wolfe
East AIf-Sf3.r player

quick bond that formed between
the players - and it didn't hurt
to have some gritty performanc-
es across the board. One of the
most notable was that of Amy
Stcwarl, a Lakeland graduate,
who went the distance and
whiffed seven batters in the
process. .

"I didn't even know what the
record was," Stewart said.
"We're just here to get to know
each olher, and it was a lot of
fun."

Lakeland had another notable
performance. this one coming
from Cristyn Cottone who
slapped a two-RBI double in the
bottom of the sixth inning to
break a 2·2 tie between the
teams.

"We were just goofing
arou~, and this is a good way
to go out," Cottone said.

With the game tied 2-2 head-
ing into the sixth inning, the
All-Star Classic was turning out
to be a contest that mirrored
many of the KensiDgton YalJey
Conference and Western Lakes
Athletics Association match-
ups these girls had become
accustomed to. Basically, they

-~
(

were well aware that one side or
the other was going to ha\'e to
buckle under the pressure.

Luckily for the East All-Stars,
their counterparts were the ones
to go first. .

SteWarl ga\'e up a walk to the
West's Jessica Franks, of
Fowlerville, before Kate
Larson, also of Fowlerville,
slapped out a double to put run-
ners at second and third. The
following batter smacked a hard
grounder to Milford's Jessica
Wolfe at first base, who quickly
scooped the baJl and met the
runner on the baseline for the
tag-out. A quick-thinking Wolfe
then hunted down Franks and
Larson, who were attempting to
advance for the score. After pin-
ning Larson down between the
bases, Wolfe fired a hard throw
to home where fellow Maverick
Sheena Robinson tagged Franks
out for the double play.

"I just ran over there and then
threw the ball when she tried to
score," Wolfe said. "It wasn't
anything I ,planned out. I just
did it without really thinking
about it:'

The following batter drove a
grounder straight to Wolfe'
again, who snagged it and
stepped on the bag to end the
threat.

And that's the motivation tire
East needed. In the bottom of
the inning, the East squad
loaded the bases as Lakeland's
Tamt Janssens was hit by a pitch
and advanced to second on a
sacrifice bunt by Robinson.
Novi's Nicole Lewis took a
walk to put runners at first and
second before Maverick Cici
Kaltz went down swinging for
the second out of the inning.
Prentiss loaded the bases after
being hit by the pitch.

And then, Cottone slammed a
$ingJe ~o cenJer 10 drive in ~»'9
runs to break: the tie and ~e a •
4-2 lead for the East before
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Novi's Mitch. Maier gets drafted
Stand-out taken first round by Royals
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

SOllle\\here in Novi, lherc's a
young boy who sits do....n and
walches !he DelIOit 1igers play-
ing and dre:uns that one day he'll
be taking to a Major League field.

At one point in time, that little
boy was Novi's own Mitch Maier.

Maier. a 2000 Novi High
School graduate and former
Uni\ersity of Toledo Rocket base-
l>311 player, found out recently
!hat dreams do come true. In the
first round of Major League
Baseball's draft and pick number
30. the Kansas City Royals knew
exaclly ....ho they wanted and
Maier ....as that man.

··It's 'ery exciting," said Maier,
....00 was recently selected as a
first-team All-American. "Just to
get the opportunity to play profes-
sional baseball is a fantastic
opportunity. It's something J\e
always dreamed of:'

With the serond-highest batting
a'erage in the United States at the
time of the draft, Maier seemed
like a sure thing for the Royals.

"Quite a few of us had the
opportunity to see him," said
Deric Ladnier, the Senior Director
of Scouting for the Royals. "He
has one of the beller bats in the
country. and he's put the numbers
up consistently over the past few
years:'

One thing that the Kansas City
organization did note was that
they hoped Maier's time in the
minors ....ould be a limited one.

"We see him as someone who
can get through the organization
quickly." Ladnier said. "All he has
10 do is prm'e that he can do it.
and his time in the minors will be
a short one:'

Maier was scheduled to report
to the Royals' accelerated tearn in
the Arizona Rookie League June
I S. There, Maier will be intro-
duced into the ....orld of profes-
sional baseball.

'There. I'll be using a ....ood bat
and gelling the hang of the differ-
ent pace of the game," Maier said.

GETTING NOTICED
Mitch MaMu had plenty to

draw notice to himself as a c0lle-
giate baseball player at the Uni-
versity of Toledo. HIS abilities
bfought him plenty of notice, as
he was selected in the Major
league BasebaD Draft at pick
number30 by the Kansas City
Royals.

His career batting average in
college was a .414, \'itlich is the
secood-highest in the Mid-
American Confereoce. The first·
team 2003 AJl-American seJection
became the eighth Toledo Roc-

ket in the past 10 years to be se-
lected in the MlB draft and his
pick at 30th is the highest ever in
the histOl)' of the college.

This past season. Maier sport-
ed a .448 batting average, which
was the secoOO-best in the nation
• He set school records in the sin-
gle-season batting average, hits
(87) and RBIs (61) while tying
the record indoubles (16) and
stolen bases (29). for career sta-
tisOCs, Maier set the Toledo re-
cords inhits (238), doubles
(42). RBis (147) and total bases
(147). He's second in the books
in runs scored (152) and tied for
third in homeruns with 26.

"Right now. I'm looking at just
doing my best and learning all
that I can:'

Maier, who stands 6-feet-2 and
weighs in at 195 pounds, was onc
of the first draftees to sign with
his squad.

'11Iey gave me a great offer
and I couldn't turn it down,"
Maier said. ''I'm \ cry happy Wilh
it and \ery comfortable with it I
was ready to sign it and get
going:'

According to the Royals,
Maier's contract includes a
$900,000 signing bonus and an
invitation next spring to the
major-league camp. ".

"It's all \ery exciting for me
and my family," Maier said. "I
....asn·t expt.'Cting it to all ....or~
out this ""3y. but I'm happy it did.
This is something I'll ne'er for-
get:'

Ladnier noted that drafling
Maier was ne\ er a question of
....hen or ....hcre.

"This wasn't a game of chess
and there was no way \\c ....ere
going 10 wait for another round,"
he said. "This \\as the guy \\c
wanted. The ....hole point of the
draft is 10 ensure the future lalent
and the quality of play that indi-
viduals can gi\ e 10 a major league
club.

"This young man has got the
....hole package. He has the lalent
and the tools to play professional
baseball and has the make-up 10
build an organization around. We
liYe and die by the draft, and ....e
look to get players that we can
develop from within. Mitch is the
kind of player that \\c ....ant in
Kansas City:'

Maier was invilcd to \\ork-out
with the Royals before their game
against the San Francisco Giants
June 13. "here he had the oppor·
tunity to \\ ork with former All-
Star catcher and current Royals
managcr Tony Pena. Maicr was
also in full Royals uniform and
then sat in a lu1.ury box \\ith his
family for the game.

O\'erall. Maicr said it's not
about ....here he might end up or
....hat the future holds for him. It's
about playing the game.

"It's just a great experience."
Maier said. 'Tm rcady to head
out and do what I do. I ....ant to
play and have a good lime ....hile
I'm out there:'

Being a nalhe of Mctro
DelIOit, Maier found himself a
fan of the Detroit Tigers growing
up, In turn. it ga,e him plenty of
chances to \\atch American
League Cenlral tcams - includ-
ing the Royals.

"I'm 'cry' familiar with the
ROy:lls and ....hat they',e been
able to accomplish o'er the
years." Maier said. ''I''e secn

them play quite a few times
gro ....ing up when we wen! to
walch the 1igers. It's exciting to
havc them select me and I'm \'Cry
open to the fact that I'll be play-
ing for them."

Maier said he was excited
about all of the possibilities that
\\erc before him -and. coinci-
dentally. so are the Royals.

"This is what a scouting direc-
tor lives and dies for," Ladnier
said ... It \,ill be a lot of fun, and
no doubt an experience that hc
will ne'·er forgel. Hc'lI get the
chance to look back on all of this
when he steps back onto a major-
leaguc field and ....hen he signs
that contract he'll understand
....here il all comes from. Gelling
back here is ....hal he's aboul to
start ....orking for:'

Since being drafted. there had
been some rumors circulating
that Maier might find himself in
left field instead of behind the
plate. But, Maier was quick to
nOie that his preference is to be a
catcher.

"Catcher is the'position I love
to play," he said. "I grew up play-
ing behind the plate and that's
wherc J want to be."

That doesn't mean he is open
to change though.

"If. for some reason, catching
doesn't work out and the Royals
ask mc to move to the outfield.
it's not a point I would argue:'

Ladnier nOled thaI Maier has
the potential - now he just has to
Ii\e up to it.

"If he goes out and slarts off
the way we think he will. he
could admnce through the organ-
ization vel)' quickly," hc said.
"He's got the size. the strength
and the attitude to play at this
le\·el."

And he's gotlhe offenshe abil-
ity to put it all together.

"He's a left-handed batter with
power and the ability to run:'
Ladnier said. "He's got the arm
strength to be a calcher in this
organization, but ....e·re going to
ha\e to ....ork on his throwing
mechanics:'

East takes victory in softball
COntinued from Bl

NO\'i's Shannon Shrader drew a
walk to load the bags once
again.

Moments later, Wolfe singled
in a run before Stewart added to
her already impressive day by
cranking out a deep double to
score two more! runners to ice
the East's scoring at 7-2. -

The West, under the guidance
of Brighton coach Pam Lee-
Campbell. gave a good effort to
come back and found Hartland's

Amber Gentry crossing the
place on a wild pitch before the
East defense buc},led down and
snuffed out the flames of the
rally_

Conone ended the game
going 2-for-3 with two RBI.
while Wolfe and Stewart went
2·for-3 with an RBI each.
Prentiss went I-for-I on the
day, as did fellow Muslang
Alliso,n Long, while Lakcland's
Danielle Shamus ....em l-for-2.
Novi's Shrader and Lewis each
reached base on walks.
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Call Today and the Shipping ;s FREE!
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Northville's Linds~y Tomasak for·2 and O-for-] respectively.
and Candra Nabozny went 0-

(6-26-03 NR 65799)
DOROTHY I ZARZECKI.

CITY TREASURER

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
2003 CITY OF NORTHVILLE REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

TAXES DUE JULY 1, 2003 Will BE PAYABLE WITHOUT PENAlTY AT
THE CITY OF NORTIiVILlE MUNICIPAL BUILDING. THE NORTHVillE
BRANCH COMERICA BANK. AND ALL BRANCHES OF COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION FROM JULY 1, 2003 THROUGH SEPTEM-
BER2,2003,

Taxes may be paid by mail, addressed to City of NorthVIlle,Ann: Tax
Department, 215 West Main Street, NortllVltle.MiChIgan,48167, in per-
son at the City Clerk's OffICe Monday through Friday 8'00 AM. to 4:30
P.M , or depo$lted in the drop box located in the City Hallves1JlxJle. City
Hau WIll be closed Friday,July 4th. 2003.

On September 1, 2003 a two percent (2%) penalty WIllbe added. an
addloonal112 of 1% interest per month WIll be added beglnmng October
1.2003.

UTheBest !?omanticC~medy
Of The lea1:"'_~RIl'1Y

Prlolo courtesy of the UNIVERSITY OF TOlEDO

Novi's own Mitch Maier, hi full Toledo Rockets' catching
gear, was recently selected as the 30th pick in the Major
League Baseball draft by the Kansas City Royals.

And work isn't something
Maier is afraid of. Coming
through the high school program
at Nmi. he wasn'tthe best pla}er
through the first couplc of }cars
Wilh the likes of A. J. Ro\\c on
his squad - but he ....orl-.cd
through it.

The summer after baseball \~as
over with lhe Wildcats. Maier
was eyeing the University of
Michigan football program with
somc contact from Lloyd Carr
inciling him. But. that's when lhe
Uni\crsity of Toledo called him
up - and no\\ Ihe re~t is hi~tory.
Hard ....ork at oat and a lot of lime
put in during the off ,eJ,on found

Maicr playing to his ability with a
101 more potcntial being seen by
those around him.

"It's becn such an exciting
time:' Maier said. "I had a good
idea that I was going to get draft-
ed. but to get pic},cd in the first
round was a surprise. r really
couldn't ha\c asked for it to ....ork
OUI any beller:"

And now. e\cr)' lillIe boy sit-
ting there dreaming that one day
they'lI be able to gct tl1e nod into
the ....orld of professional baseb3l1
has ~omeone to look to as a role
model. Thanks 10 Milch Maier.
e' Cr)one I-.no\\s that dreams do
come true.

Want a fast afbdable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad al a reasonable price llI'ld reach CNef 2.1 milion
readers? Then choose lII-JtANI For just $949.
you can place 8 2 ceIurlV'l by 2 inch display ad in
aver 75 publiCations.
You may cootad. this newspaper for Il'lOC'e informa-
tion Of Weooy Meier at M>dllganNewspapers Inc..

Diabetic Supplies
DELIVERED
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West tops HomeTown East All-Siars
Lightning finds game called in eighth inning
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Photo by Todd vanSdde

Novi's Darren Guffey scoops up a grounder during the
Allstar game in South Lyon.
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Continued from Bl to 10-5.
Northville righty Roger

Garfield pitched a perfect
eighth inning, even snagging a
bullet hit back to the mound to
record the final out.

In the bottom half of tbe
eighth, the
East
seemed
primed (or
a come-
back, clos-
ing the gap
to 10-7
when
Richard
came home
on a passed
ball and
Merian

scored on Novi's Evan
Rodriguez's single.

However, lightning was wit-
nessed as the East squad was
taking the field in the top of the
ninth, cuning short any possi-
bility of a comeback.

Despite the loss, Farquhar
said afterward that the East
squad was successful, in achiev-
ing its main objective.

"It was a great time,"
Farquhar said. "The kids really
enjoyed themselves and that's
what is important:'

while attempting to cruise all
the way from first to third on a
single by Westenberg. Munson,
who had also singled, hu~,led
home to cut the West's lead to
8-4.

Northville
nght-hander
Tyler Carter
pitched
Impressively
10 the sixth
inning, hold-
ing the West
scoreless on
one hit.

Carter's
teammate
Joe Zumstein
did not (are as well, however.

Zumstein, a soft-tossing'lefty,
surrendered a two-run double
off the bat of Fowlerville's
Bobby Browning, scoring
Brighton's Rich Leach and
Southwell.

") was throwing some mean,
hanging curves," said a light-
hearted Zumstein afterward.

Northville's SCOll McNeish,
who caught the entire game for
the East, led off the bottom of
the seventh by blasting a solo
shot to center, cutting the deficit

Matt Cornelius looking ahead
to future in college, athletics

Cal!,§h~(lYoj-5"'1-548-7375-
':..J~~&. for more information

H6E-I.OWN- on the Golf Directory

By Sam Eggleslon
SPORTS WRITER

tion being something extra special.
"rt was extra special because I

was able to introduce Mister
Andrew Torok." Cornelius said.
"He was a war veteran from the
1940:> and 1 was gh'en the opportu-
nity to prescnt him with an hon-
orary diploma. You don't really get
to do that normally, and it made
this a \ery special moment for
me."

Cornelius is an average graduatF
beyond that. He has a slew of
activilies he enjoys doing, like
reading the nev.·spaper, going on
the Internet, watching ESPN and
reading ncn·fiction. He also nottXl
that he enjoys listening to a variety
of music and watching scary
movies. Out of c\'el)1hing though,
Cornelius enjoys one thing the
most.

"I enjoy hanging out with my
girlfriend, Amanda Crawford," he
said. "She's been my girlfriend for
over two years. She's one of my
best friends, and 1 know that no
matter when 1 think about high
school, she \\<ill always be in my
favorite memories:'

The duo met at the Northville
Swim Club Teen Night Party.

"It was the summer of my fresh-
man )"ear,"Cornelius remembered.
"I wasn't sure what to make of her
at first. She seemed like a really
nice person, and Iactually ....ent to
Homecoming with her my sopho-
more year. It was a good.time:'

.And then it happened. After four
months of not really seeing much
of one another, the two ran into
each other at a church musical.

"We just hit it off," Cornelius
said.

When he's not working out,
hanging with his girlfriend or driv-
ing around in his champagne-eol-
ored Ford Taurus, Cornelius can be
foond enjoying something that all
growing teens should enjoy.

"lIme a nice, hearty sleak," he
said. "Filet mignon, rib-eye,
porterhouse and every kind )'OU
can think of. I'm a carnivore:'

r And that carnivorous altitude is
....hat has helped him succeed at the
high school level and, hopefully,
be)ond.

Each 3lld C\cry reader of this
sports section should have at lea,t
one name do\>.n pat by now -
Matt Cornelius.

The fonner senior, 3lld current
graduate, of Northville High
School has been a staple in athlet·
ics since he first am\ro on the
scene four years ago. A determined
player than fQUnd himself often
hampered by unfortunate injury.
Comelius knew that the best way to
win'was to follow one path -
never give up.

"I always wanted to keep play-
ing," Cornelius said ....hen asked
about some of the big losses he suf-
fered through his career. "You can't
get anywhere ....ithout working
hard and keeping your head up."

As a scnior, Cornelius found
himself in some rough waters
through his fa\orite sports season
of football. Once, Cornelius
enjoyed playing the role of a pri-
mary player in the scheme of a very
familiar running game that was for-
mer coach Darrel Schumacher's
bread and buner. But, in his senior
year Cornelius had to adjust to the
role of a secondary option in the
bigger, faster and stronger attacks
that head coach Clint Ale'<ander
brought to North\ille.

"It was a different game,"
Cornelius said. "The program has a
lot of potential, and I think it can
really go places. I was disappointed
with the season as a ....hole. but 1
think it was a greal year of learning
and ~perience for the guys \\ho
will be back next year:'

Cornelius is hoping he'll be back
in pads next year too. His eyes are
sct on pla)'ing some football for the
Unh'ersity of Miami, Ohio.

"I just thoughl the school was a
great fit," he said. "It was one of the
first places I \isited, and I wasn't
sure if all the schools were going to
feel like that or not. In the end,
Miami was the best place for rne:'

Cornelius has had the chance to
talk to much of the coaching staff.
which is encouraging him to walk
on at the university, and he's hOj>-
ing to find himself in a position
that he hasn'l played for a little
....hile now.

"I'd like to be a safety," he said.
"I pl~'ed it up until my junior year,
and then v.e .....ere so injury strick·
en that I had to mo\e to line-
backer." ~,,, . ... ,

Cornelius, ....ho"stadds 3t6-foot-
1 and currently ....~ighs in at 2'20- •
pounds,.is hoping 10 boost his
\\eight by an cxtra IO-pounds'
before the walk-on date.

"I'd like to stay pretty trim and
gain all of that ....eight through
muscle:' Cornelius said.

Currently, Cornelius is worlcing
out five days a week at Lifctime
Fitness and adds a run in to his
routine three times a week. Much
of his workout is with friend and
fellow graduate Marc Mueller,
who is going to be playing football
at Albion College. .

"It's greal 10 work OUI ....ith one
of my best frieoos," Cornelius said.
"We push C3Ch other and it helps
lxAA of us out!' •

As a graduate, Cornelius found
himself sitting on stage with the
other officers in his class. For him.
be}'ond receiving his high schoOl
diploma, Cornelius found gradua-

" Photo by JOHN HEIDER

2003 Northville High School graduate Matt Cornelius will
be attending Miami of Ohio In Ihe fall where he hopes to
be able to walk-on to the football squad.
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The players agreed.
"It was fun in here," Zumstein

said from the dugout. "II was
fun hanging out with people
from different teams:'

Said Westenberg: "II was a lot
of fun. Igot to meet all the play-
ers from all the other schools
that we've played before. A
month ago they were my oppo-

nents, today they were my
teammates. It was fun to get to
know them."

Stan Frank is Ihe spons
"riter for lhe Milford Times and'
South L)on Herald. Reach him
or (248) 685·/507, exl. 25, or by
e-mail at
sfran I..@hl.homecomm.nel.
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A fi ne crop of
gardening books
Five pUblications provide plant
knowledge, good reading

"Architecture in the Garden," b)' James \an
Sweden (Random HollSt', $39.95)

Landscape architect James van Sweden
chronicles how he tackled landscaping chal-
lenges for his clients. His professional advice
may help the do-it.yourselfer.

Van S.....eden empha·
sizes the "marriage" of
home and garden by
exploring terrain. hard-
scape. angles and curves.
And he doesn't mind drop-
ping a name or tVlOv.ith
lines like. "As I pulled up
to Oprah Winfrey's front
door for the first time .....

Color photos of professionally landscaped
gardens are for the dreamers in the crowd and
are sure to inspire a chorus of oohs and aahs.

"Fast Plants: Choosing & Gro~ing Plants
for Gardens in a HUITY," by Sue FIsher
(Fireside Books, $16)

Fast-growing plants for new landscapes and
impatient gardeners. These "speedy species"
include climbers. shrubs. conifers. perennials
and others reputed to grow
like v.eeds. The author.
Sue Fisher. !i\'es and gar-
dens in England. but most
of the plants are grown in
the U.S. - California llan-

_nelbush. Mexican orange
!lower. rock rose. etc.

Growing tips and color
photos of each 'plant are a
big help.

"The Story of Gardening," b)' Penelope
HobhollSt' (DK Publishing, $40)

If your interest in gardening runs deeper
than this year's pepper crop, thi> is a coffee-
table tome for you.

Author Penelope Hobhouse. the grande
dame of British honicul-
ture, begins with the
world's first gardeners in
Mesopotamia, Egypt and
ancicnt Persia. and finish-
es with the designers. gar-
deners and landscape
architects "'ho have
shaped the present and
will influence the future.

~H:e:1V
-tiOM.E & GAAOEN TElEVISION

Tips & Hints
If you have a spot that is roc!..)' and \\ here

the grass .....oo·t grow. turn it into a safe and
comfortable play area by removing the big
rocks and covering it .....ith soft. pesticide-free
mulch or .....ood chips.

•••
Dramatically showcase a favorite postcard

by centering it on a large mat board and fram-
ing it.

•••
Create a sensory garden that stimulates all

five senses. Include plants that feel interesting
to the touch, some that please your nose or
those that offer a noise factor. such as seed-
pods that rustle in the breeze.

The upper level of Camille Butrus' garden outbuilding is designed for sitting and enjoying the family's Italian water garden. The lower
level Is used for storage of lawn and garden equipment.

I

Buildings bring .focal poi.nts, architecture to gardens
ouses are

By Dan Vierrla
SN::RAMENTO BEE
"Tabletop Gardens," by William Holl
(Storey Books, $27.50)

An cxtraordinary book on creating miniature
indoor gardens for centerpieces. VI indow sills.
comers and any other area
of the house. Author
Rosemary McCreary and
photographer William
Holt present projects
you'lI want to tackle. A
lavender garden. a child's
fairy-tale garden. a foun-
tain garden and seasonal
gardens are but a few.

While these tiny gardens may look like
.....orks of an, McCreary doesn't ignore practi.
cal ad\ice such as how to prevent .....ater stains
on table lOpS.

"New Book or Herbs:' by Jekka McVicar
(DK Publi<;hing, $30)

A valuable addition to any herb-lover's
library. Jekka McVicar's book includes just
about e\erything you'd want to MOW about
these unique plants: culinary. medicinal. orna-
mental and e\en home-cleaning uses for herbs.
Especially interesting are
directions for mixing up
furniture polish. uphol.
stery shampoo. ail-pur-
pose surface cleaners and
window cleaner by using
homegrown herbs!
McVicar also includes
recipes using herb sauces.
marinades. vinegars. but-
ters. etc.

Her list of "top 100" herbs is illustrated with
color photos and text on propagation. site
selection. maintenance. harvesting and the
uses of each herb.

, -
......- - - -.... --

Story By Robin Clemow _ Photos By Jan·Mlchael Stump. Scripps Howard News Service

OutbUildings for Order

Se\eral companies build
outbuildings for the yard and
garden that can be ordered
via the Internet Others sell
plans to get homeowners
started. Here are a few Web
sites to check out:

~ww.spiritelements.com
~w.baek)'ard3.com
www.summerwood.com
www.backyardcity.com
\l"WW.countl')·carpenters.com
www.backroadhomes.com
www.coolhollSt.plans.com
www.plansnow.com
~w.llshedplans.com
w~w.stilesdesigns.com

..

Living rooms have couches. 'Bathrooms
ha\e toilets. Kitchens have o\ens.

And gardens'? They ha\ e outbuild-
ings.

"E\ery garden needs one;' said gar-
d.:n designer Kehin Terry of 1.K. Terry

& Company in HomC\\ood. Ala. "It·s a "'ay of
bringing the architecture of the home into the gar-
den:'

Other designers agree. Whether a gazebo. a small
poning shed or a ~ eH-designed storage building. :10
outbuilding unifies home and garden and senes
both as an aesthetic aid and a space crC<ltor.

Those v.ho want to add a strncture to their garden
can order a kit to install themselves
in a weekend or hire a designer to
draw something original and h3\e
it built by a professional.

Plan to spend S25 per square
foot. or more. depending on the
cxtra\'llgance of )our project and
"'hether you build it yourself.

Before beginnmg the project.
designers recommend thinking
about the arthitecture of the home
and the utilitarian purpose of the
outbuilding.

"People want a place to keep
garden supplies." said' garden
designer Mary Zahl of
Birmingham. Ala. '111ey want a
place 10 store plants, sometimes in
the \\inter. A lot of homes don't
ha\e garages or storage areas that
arc part of the house. so some of
my clients VI ant the additional
slorage."

All these. Zahl said. are great reasons to add an
outbuildmg to your garden. But she said they
should come second to the aesthetic ''lllue the out-
building adds. "rf)ou go 10 lhe gre~t gardens of the
,",orld, they ha\e outbuildings that are a focal
poinl," she said.

Terry said a gardcn structure can act as an a'is.
its v.alls and comers creating illl3ginary lines on
\\hich to bcild the garden. A carefully placed struc-
ture can compliment the lines in an alrC<ldy-estab-
lishcd garden.

Outbuildings range from the simple to the extrav-
aganl. •

Fred ~furray of Mountain Brook. Ala. uses his
simple hut ~cll-dcsigned outbuilding as a garden
shed

"I use it to keep garden tools and fertilizer and
stulT hl-..ethat," he said of the building in the middle

f

of his gardens, Murray said he had the garden shed
custom buill to compliment the home but not dupli.
cate it.

"It·s just a cedar board and batten house with a
shingle roof:' he said. "AliI used is some color 10
make it compatible."

Camille Butrus of Mountain Brook ",ent 3 few
sleps further to make her garden house fit in ~ ith
her stone home and complemenl her Italian water
garden.

"My husband wanled a place for la~n mo",ers
and that kind of thing:' Butrus said. "Where he
"'anted to put it. 1didn't want anything unaltracthe
because it \\ as in the garden."

Architect James Carter of
Birmingham designed 3 tVlo-stOry
garden house for the Butrus home.
The bottom floor opens lIke a
small garage into the lo~er garden
at the back of the house .....hile the·
upper floor is a shaded patio at the
end of the Italian garden. A steep
roof and slone archways make the
entertaining spolllawn garage a
perfect match to the 1930$ slone
home.

!)¢signers olTered some addi-
tional ideas for outbuildings: an
outdoor covered patio that
includes a fireplace. a rectangular
building di\ided unevenly to scn e
as lawn equipment storage and
potting shed, 3 small garden shed
wilh glass ceiling to act as a par-
tial greenhouse, or buildings that
mimic historic structures such as a
well or spring house.

Terry said those .....ho hire an archilect or garden
designer should cxpect 10 pay $8,000 or more, c\en
up 10 S25.ooo or $30.000. The savvy do-it·your-
seifer could put up a Io-foot square outbuilding, he
said. for 52.000 to S2.500. Terry recommended
using recycled materials such as ....indow!>.doors or
light fixlures being dIscarded from a remodeling
project.

Terry said those who choose to design their o~ n
or pick from prefabricated kits should consider
using the same roofing material or pitch as the
home. siding in the same color and style. and archi·
tectural accents such as a door, outside light or
doorslep that matches the home.

"Try to pull some element out of the architecture
of the home. and try to duplicate it so it doesn't look
relrofined." he said. "Picture the outbuilding a~big
furniture."

Fred Murray had his 9·foot by 9·foot cedarboard
and batten garden shed built at his home about
five years ago. The door seen here Is actually an
antique that used to be on another house - It
still has the old address on it - but now Is just
decorative.

,
•• J.. •

Sally and Peter
Werthlng use their
garden shed for stor·
age of lawn and gar-
den equipment and a
few children's toys,
like the small tractor
sitting next to the
shed.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.summerwood.com
http://www.backyardcity.com
http://www.backroadhomes.com
http://www.coolhollSt.plans.com
http://www.plansnow.com
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Showing the
door with
kindness

By Stacl Semrad
$CAlPPS ...:mAAO NE\'w'S SEflVICE

Harold'Siglar has been hiring and fuing
people for 25)ears, all the while loathing the
1a1tel.

"You just hate to see somebody fail because
they're not doing the things they need to do to
be suoo:ssful," says Siglar, chief executive
officer of Abilene (fellas) Regional Medical
Center.

Firing somebody is a dreaded task and
could cause proble~ for a business unaware
of the legal pitfalls 10 avoid, such as claims of
discrimination or y,rongful discharge.

''It just affects a lot of people when someone
gelS terminated," Siglar says:,refening to the
employee's family. "So you have 10 manage
the dynamics of that and the human relations.
._ You have to handle it with compassion:'

The hardest pan about firing someooe is
taking care to protect both the employee's and
the employer's .rights, employers say. The
employer must abide by labor laws and the
company's po!Jcies.

The best prevention is being cautious in the
hiring process, setting clear apectations and
ghing consistent ftX'dbackon performance.

1bere is no
"cookie-cutter"
way to fue some·
one. says Abilene
attorney Vianei
Robinson, y,ho
specializes in
employment law
representing
employers.

One of Ibe
greatest tempta-
tions for employ-
ers is 10 soften the
blow by telling an
employee he's
being laid off
.. l'oeil actually
he's being fired
for poor job per-
formance, she
says. That could
be a problem if
the employer
hires someone
else a few weeks
later to perform
the same job, she
says.

~If there's ever
a legal chalJenge,
having to change the reason for termination is
dangerous," she says.

Such a scenario could result in a discrimi-
nation case, Robinson says.

InTexas, an employer does not have to pr0-
vide a reason for termination, she says. "You
can tenninate someone for a good reason, a
bad reason or no reason," she says:,'just not an
illegal reason."

If the employer is going to fire someone for
a job-related reason, that reason should be
documented and the employee alerted before
being fued so he'lI know how 10 improve,
Robinson says. If the employee doesn't
improve, !he emplo)'er should document Ih:u
in the employee's file before fuing the person,
she says.

The employer should conduct the tennina-
lion in (X-'fSOnand as discrcetly as possible
wilb anoIher member of managemenl as a wit-
ness, Robinson suggests.

An employer may want to give 10 the
employee a y,Tinen statement e.~plaining the
reason for termination, she says. Robinson
says employers should not refuse 10 aplain
why the person is fired because that could lead
the employ-eeto suspect illegal action.

In most terminations, employees are
relieved of duties immediately, she says.
Gi\ing advance notice is not required by law,
rot the employer usually pays the employee
for an additional two ......eeks of work, C\'Ct'I
though the employee is not Ihete for it, she
says.

Another concern employers ha ....e is unem-
ployment claims because they can affect ta~es
a business pays, Robinson says.

Employees are not entitled to unemploy·
ment benefilS if they're fired because of mis-
conduct con~ted v.ith work or if they \'0100-
tarily resign, she says. If employees are fired
or laid off, they shoold gct unemplo)meflt
benefits, she says.

"You can
tenllinate

someone for
a good

reason, a
bad reason,

or no
reason, just

not an
illegal

reason"

I

Vianel Rob iUSO:l
~~in

~law

You're Fired! .

The most common mistake fired employees
make is waiting too Ioog to take actm, says
Susan Hutclisoo, a Rlrt WOOf\, Texas, attor·
ney v.ro practices emplcrJment law. rerre-
serJtI);J employeeS.

• Each case is ~, but for most situations
employeeS have from 30 to 300 days, she
saKI. GeoeraIly speaking, employeeS v.ro are
fired shoold do the foIlGwing illlhis ocdef,
she~

• Follow the romparry's ~
proceO.res.
• File a daim for ~ benefits
wilIlthe state.
• If discrimination Is suspected as a reason
fct termination. file a charge of lisCrimina-
tion with the stale Commissbl on Human
Rights.
• see an attorney aboot other YioIatioos of IIle
law.
.. Document effocts to obtail other employ-
ment.
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ON THE People rarely

think they will be
fired and are
stunned when it
happens, Here's
what to do when
shown the door.
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/' .-' . ".""1'" \ he writing is often on the wall.~. S-· : > Howe ...·er, people rarely think they will be
l'~ ;.. , •• ::' fired and are stunned when it happens.
'~/.'. ,r'. ,,'" "Losing your job is one of the most.~,.~>Jw=ful ,,<n~ <hat you om "",",ore;'~{~W says Susan Hutchison. a Fon Worth,

-.. Texas, attorney y,ho praclices employ-
ment law. representing employees.

Knowing y,hatto do in case you're fired
can ease the trauma of the experience.
Following proper procedures, having doc-
umenlation and filing for claims in a time-
ly manner may pre....ent further frustra-
tions.

What's hardest for people who are told
they've lost their job is holding back !he
tears, says Claudia Clinton, an Abilene,
Texas, attorney who also practices
employment law, representing employees.
It's best to try to amid crying or othernisc
losing their composure, she says. That
means a...oiding yelling at the emplo)·er.

Wade Agnew agrees. An employee of
Ibe International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, be says he's faced the ax at least
eighl ti~. "I've been tired because I
needOO to be fued and I've been fired for
just discipline actions and I'...e been fired
for standing up for what's right," he says.

Respond "as calmly as possible," he
adviscs ...... Smile if possible."

Hutchison advises people 10 get the rea·
son for lennination in writing from lhe
employer. Howe ...oer,she says, the law does
not require employers to ghoe a wollen
reason and companies are often reluctant
to do so because they fear il could later
implicale them in a lawsuit.

Attorneys also emphasize pre ....ention.
Resolving workplace problems can kcep
the ax suspended, atlcast for a while.

If the employee suspects he's about to
be fired, he should consult an attorney for
damage coolrol, Clinlon says.

However, Hutchison says employees
• should first try to resoh'e the problem

through the company's human resources
department, where they should file a writ-
ten slatement.

"Down the road. if you get into litiga-
lion, the judge and jury are going to want
to know v.ha! )·ou did 10 try 10 fix the sil'
uation," she says. A wrillen complainl is
evidence of how bad the situalion was al

~ __ ..-.....-...e-.r ·w

the time, HUlchison says.
Clinton agrees, but says if the situation

looks like it will not improve, the employ-
ee should do everything possible to leave
on good terms. "Either lea....e with a good
recommendation or leave wilb a big fat
check in your hand:'

Most clients who seek Clinton's counsel
feellbey were fired unfairly. "It's sad, but
I ha ...·e 10 IeII them that there's no law that
says your employer or your co-y,orkers
ha\'e 10 be nice to you," she says.

Allbough Tellas employers don't have
10 ha ....e a good reason - or any reason - to
rICe someone, companies cannot discrimi-
nate against employees by firing them
because of gender, religion, race, national-
ity, pregnancy or age, Clinton says.

"It's very difficult to pro ...·e discrimina-
tion unless ii'S absolutely blatant, and
most people nowadays are smart enough
not to be absolutely blatant in their dis-
crimination," she says.

While discrimination happens, people
are also fired for reasons not always pro-
hibited by law. 1llose reasons often relate
to their relationship wilb the boss, Clinton
says.

Sometimes a super.isor will feel threat·
ened by the talcnts of an employee and fire
that person, Agnew says.

In olber instances, someone who wants
his co-work:er's job will tell lies 10 smear
that person's reputation, Clinton says. or a
new supervisor will clean house and hire a
new staff.

Another common scenario is when a
company doesn't fire a person but makes
him so miserable Ibat he feels compelled
to resign, HUlchison says. That could be
illegal if either is found to be "inlenlional
inniction of emotional distress" or retalia·
lion against the emplo)'cc for complaining
about discrimination, she says.

The law also proteclS employees from
being fired for refusing to take orders that
involve doing SC'~,i1ing illegal, Clintbn
says.

Likewise, some states have "whistle-
blower laws"lbat say if someone in a pub-
lic entity reportS an internal violation of
the law, Ibe whistleblower cannot be fired,
HUlchison says.

Inventor's twist
on labels leads
to patent payoffs
ByTlm Moran
MOOESTOBEE

S~ Key estimates that 97 percent of patents
1lC't'Cf payoff. That's because people may ha....e a
cJet,'Cfidea, rot they don'l research y,helher there's
a market for it before they go through the arduous
patent process.

"You ha....e to fmd oot what sells first Does it
ha\'e sizzle? Does it ha\e legs'!' asks Key.

He heads up Stephen Key Design Inc. in
Turlock, Calif., and he's put a product or two on
themarkeL

His latest is a rotating label design he calls
'Twist n Learn," or ''Spinformation.''Il's essentially
an outer label wilb a clear v.indow in il thai aI\()'\\."S
a consumer to twist it to m"eal more lelll on a sec·
ond label underneath.

The Twist n Learn has been used On items such
as Rexall Sund<:Mll hetbaI products, Lawry's sea-
sonings and Nescafe instant coffees.

The idea came 10 him after reading an article
about the difficulty of getting cnough information
on pharmaceutical labels, Key said

Previously Key had worked in toy d<.'Sign.He
had made a drink-
ing cup with
Disney characters
Ihal misted in a
similar manner, to
mill and match dif-
ferent cartoon bod-
ies and heads.

Used y,ilb lat
instead of car-
toons, his rotating
design all()'\\."Sdrug
and food manufac-
turers to get 75
percent more
information on
labels, Key said.

The pharmaceu-
tical industry in
particular has a
challenge in get-
ting all the
required Food and
Drug
Administratioo
information on
labels as y,el1as
marketing mes-
sages. says
Daphne AlIen, 001-
lor of
Pharmaceutical &
Medical Packaging
magazine.

The Twist n Learn design is one of se....ernl new
labellechnologies aimed at getting more tellt on
each product, Allen says.

Food products can use the de\ice to include
recipes and marketing information as wel1 as the
required FDA information, Key says.

Another of Key's products was Michael Jordan's
Wall Ball, a loy hoop y,ilb a soft ball for indoor
play. Key cobbled up a prototype of the IOy,sent it
to Jordan's licensing agent and got apprO\'3lto have
it manufactured and tnaJketed.

~IIwas a \cry simple ide3. We sold :1 million of
them," Key says.

Key started his career sel1ing stuffed animals at
arts and crafts fairs in California.

") made them during the week and took them out
to sel1on Saturda)'S and Sunda)S,,, Key says. "It's a
....ery difficult way to make a \i ..ing." he adds. rot it
helped him learn y,hat is marketable and .....hat is
not

From there. he v.ent to work for a small toy
company caIJed \\QrldsofWonder Inc. in
Fremont., Calif. Key worked on the team that
de\-eloped the Teddy RUllpin toy, working y,ith
engineers to get the I'lXXhanical talking hear to look
cuddly y,ith all thai hardware in~idc.

Workis of Wonder. llO\V Toy Uquidating Corp .•
grew to be the fifth bi~ loy company in the
world y,ith sales of toys like Teddy Ru.'{pinand
Laser Tag.

Key wanted to design his Q\\1l products, !l<:M'C\'-
cr, and left to go into business for himself in 1989.
He designed loys for Disney thc..'TTlC parks. carne up
y,ilb the Wall Ball and a daIt no....e1ty toy called
Sweet Darts.

Key is now sharing his kno\\ledge, speaking at
colleges. im-enlor.>'guilds and seminars. He has
launched a second rosiness, Big Idea GU)"S,to help
people through the process of laking an idea into
JXUduction.

On the Web: www.im-entright.nct

Stephen Key has
found that it takes
more than neces~.ity
to give bIrth to ,all
invention- you need a
market for the idea,
too. by maintaining a
child's curiosity and
belief in their dreams.

Pop some corn
and turn on the
annual report
By Jeff Harrington
Sf PETERSSUOO TIMES

In Ibis time .of auslerity, a lot of public COffijXlJlics
prefer bare·bones annual reports. Some are forgoing
the glossy updales allogether, simply referring
shareholders 10 financial documenl~ tiled y,ith r\.-gu-
latoes.

Then there's pri\'3lely held Peoples Bank. The
fast'gT(Ming Palm Harbor. Aa., bank opted Ibis year
to produce not just a splashy, color-tilled annual
repon but a six·minute video to booI.

David Dunbar, chairman and chief executi ...'C of
bank holding comjXlJlY Peoples Ronda Banking
Corp" said he ordered about 100copies of the video
as a marketing tool. To him, it's more cost-effecti ....e
than some popular allernati\'CS.
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Home
Brewing: This
microbrew is
made by you
F~E~N~ •

If you're a beer lo\er \\ ho has graduated
from mass'produced beers to microbre\\ s,
then perhaps it's time you took the next
step and started bre\\ ing beer in your 0\\ n
home.

It's a growing hobby that offers not only
fun and personal satisfaction but a deli-
cious potable product to share with friends.

Beer expert Michael BrO\\l1 is a former
assistant manager at the Hying Saucer
Draught Emporium, which specializes in
imported and microbre\\ ed beers. Bro\\ n is
now employed by Central Market HEB, a
Texas gourmel grocery chain, \\here he
sef\es as a wine steward and teaches a
class about beer. Here he offers tips for
those hoping to brew beer al home:

local shops. The first step in home
brewing, says BrO\\l1, is finding a local
brewing supply shop y,ith a friendly and
knowledgeable staff. Be sure to ask lots of
questions, and let them know )'our beer
preference, your budget and how much
time and space you \\ ant to de\ ote to brew-
ing.

Initial Investment. A typical initial
investment for a small homebrew setup is
around $100 for equipment and enough
supplies to produce one batch of beer.

Buy glass. Bro ...." recommends bu)ing
fermentation equipment made of glass,
because it's easier to clean than equipment
made of other materials. and c1eanltness is
always important y,hen ) ou're \\orl..ing out
of your home.

Brews and batches. When bre\\ing )our
own beer. you're lhe company owner,
bre\\master and customer all rolled into
one. so make whate\er )'ou lil..e. A five-,
ga!1~nbatc~ \\ill usua)ly get you 2112 to 3
cases of beer, so you'll ha\e enough to
store or to sef\'e to friends at a homebrcw
pany.

Resulls. Brown thinks there's nothing
quite like handing )'our pals some of your
home-brewed beer and hearing that it's the
best beer that they've ever tasted. And the
pride of making something yourself will
taste almost as good as the beer YOU'\ e cre-
ated.

On the Web:
Hey Beer Man: wy,w.hey-beerman.com
Beer, Beer, and ~fore Beer: wwwmore-

beer com
Homebrew Headquaners: www home-

l:lre\\ hq com
Brew YourOwn Magazine: byo.com
The Association of BrC\\ers: Beer TO\\l1:

w...........beenov.n org

Becoming a
beer expert
FlNElNiNG~

Enjoyed for centuries, beer is more popular
than ever before, y,ith bre\\eries from C1lile
to Qlina offering ales, lagers and stouts to an
C\'er-thirsty global community,

If )ou've alwa)'S stuck to one brand of
beer, dipping a toe in the y,iOef\\orld, \\ith its
hundreds of distinctive flavors and colorful
brand names, might seem intimidating. With
a Iinle help from a'beer expen. however. you
can learn all you need to know to become a
sophisticated sultan of suds.

F. Paul Pacult of Wallkill, N.Y., is editor of
the Spirit Journal ney, sletter and the author of
'1be Beer Essentials: The Spirit Journal
Guide to Over 650 of the World's Beers."
Here he offers his expen ad\ice for develop-
ing a taste for great beer.

American lagers, For many beer drinkers,
the standard American lagers - those mass-
produced brands that keep sporting e\ents on
the air ....ith their huge advertising budgets -
are all there is to beer. But Pacult sees these
mild beers as just the starting place. They're
good beers, 001 ll()( great lx.-ers,and the goal
is 10 get your taste buds headed in a new
direction.

Mlcrobrews, The next ~ep, according to
Pacult, is b)ing out some lo\ingly crafled
microbre\\ 'Slike Sam Adams and some gutsi.
er small·batch lagers. Beers hke this offer
more character and a more concentrated fla·
\'01' for a bolder taste.

Brillsh ales. Pacult considers these ales the
heM in the v..orld. These include brands hke
Sam Smith's, Young's and Fullers. A bitter
from Britain is a good compromise belween
the meaty, heavy beers of Europe and the
lighter American beers. II's an enjo) able mid·
point, and the place ....here Pacuh suggests
most beer drinkers go.

On the Web:
Spirit Journal: www.spiritjoumalcom
Realbect.com: wv.w.realbeer.com
Beer Advocate: W\\w.beetadv0C3te.com
World of Beer: worldofbeer.comlfea-

tureslfeature-2OQI08.htmI
Euro-Bcer: wy,w.euro-bcer co.uk
All About B~r:

wy,w.allaboutbetfcomtaabmhome.html

52 UMUPU?

iJ...ethe old gray mare, ....e ain't \\hat we used to be. As \\e
age. our bodie<;change. ~foSl of us arcn't aware of it, but
loss of fla\or perception is not an unusual part of aging. As
\\e get older, our senscs of smell and taste begin to dimin-
ish. We hear oursehes and others sa)ing, "Food just does-
n't taste the way it used to."

II's not no~talgia. It's the "gra)ing" of fla\or.
There are plenty of things that ordinary people leading

ordinary li\cs can do to respond to thesc changes as they
age, But fil":>t\\e ha'e to SOrt out the semantics. What \\e
call fla\or is a pacl..age that includes taste, smell. texture,
temp.:ralure effects and irritanls such as carbonation and
~pices.

Taste: Humans arc born \\ith about 10,000 taste buds.
But not all of us are similarly endo\\ed. Girls, on average,

.ha\e more taste bud~than boys. Young adults ha\C roughly
250 ta.~tebud, in each papilla, those tiny bumps on )our
tongue, located not onl)' there but all around the entire oral
ca\it). Tastes buds die and renew themsches, \\ith a
tUITlO\l'rrate of about JO da)S

But the number of taste buds lx.-ginsto <k..'Crease around
age .w to 50 in v.omcn and 50 to 60 in men. By our mid-
7~, \\c may ha\e fe\\cr than 100 taste buds per papilla.

That's v.hy. as \\e get ollkr, foods need to be more
asserti\c to achie\c the same lC\el of Ia.qe that younger
(X.-opleexperience in the same dish ..

Ta\le and medications also arc closely related. Older
people may be tal..ingthn.~ or more daily medications. This
can be a criti"al factor, since more than 250 drugs may con-
lnbule to tNe disorders. One of the .....ays in y,hich Uk.."SC
medIcation, can affect taste and smdl is by dIminishing the
prodoctlon and changing lhe COOlpo<.itiOllof ~li\":l

The aging mouth produces lesssali\"a, and food that's not
mh;ed ....ith saliva C3nll()( be tasted. Lesser amounts of sali·
\"3 also mal..e swallov.ing more difficull, digestion less effi-
cient and denIal problems more prevalent. The aging
mouth·s ahiht)'to feci the fallincss of foods also declines.

MedIcal problems and treatments such as chemotherapy
and radiation also may pre\ent food from tasting good.
Good navor plays ~uch an imponant role in eating. enjoy·
ing and digesting food properly that iX'OfIle\\ ho undergo
these treatments may lose \\eight and their ph)sical condi-
tion may deteriorate.

Ta~e is composed of five primary sensations: Sv.cct,
sour, salty, biller and a recentl)' acl..nov.lcdgcd fifth flavor
taste, umami. The 0\ crall taste of any food is a complex
mi,ture of them.

Umami is a multi-dimcnsional, subtle taste that blends
well V.ilhothers. It has been called savory. and it is kOO\\ll
10 expand and round out flavors.

We taste it every lime we go to an Italian restaurant.
~ cheese, other aged cheeses, mushrooms. tama-

Aging affects many areas of the body, especially a person's palate, Many times, getting older
changes flavor perceptions and dulls one's senses,

Dimmed senses, medications threaten to extinguish joy of eating

Story By Marlene Parrish. Illustration By Anita Oufatla • pmS8URGH POST-GAZETTE
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toes, sun-dried tomatoes and protein-rich foods such as
steak and seafood all have a very distinctive umami taste.
So do seasonings such as MSG and soy sauce.

Smell: In contrast to the five tastes, humans can detect
some 20,000 different odors and 20 differenl intensities.

Well, not C\'Cf)body. A new study estimates that up to 62
percent of Americans over 53 ha\e olfactory Impainnents
such as anosmia (no sense of smell) or h)'posmia (a greatly
diminished sense of smell).

Odor loss isn't uniform and total taste loss is rare, but
there are t\\O separate thresholds - the ability to detect a
taste (salt)') and the ability to identify the food (anchovy).

Recent research dray,'Sattention to smell disorders in all
age groups, often undetected by patients and overlooked by
physicians. Tests showed the prevalence of smell loss
among seniors to be much larger than previously appreciat-
ed. Causes \'3f)', from genetics to \wses, chemical expo-
sure, things such as AlllJeimer's disease or head injuries.

This is how smell works. You bite a freshly cut raw
onion. Its aroma is s\\-iftly detected in two ways: directly
through your nose, but also through the back of the mouth
and up into the nose. There are about 5 million smell rccep-

'tors located in a small patch of tissue the size of a postage
stamp in the roof of each nasal ca\ity. Like taste receptors,
these receptors are continually being rellC\\ed but have a
longer turnover time of between 30 and 120 da)'S.

The perception of onion odor then speeds along a path to
the olfactory oolb, the place in the brain ....here smell is
interpreted. As \\e age, the olfactory oolb "dims." With •
degenerath-e changes, it gets "moth-eaten," and our sense
of smell declines.

Because of this degeneration, a 65-)'eaT-<lldmay require
2to 100 times more of an odor C\'Cnto recognize it. A per-
son O'er age 65 may require anyy,t.ere from 2 to 10 times
the amount of taste enhancers - salt, pepper, condiments-
to make a food "taste good."

The process: All of this tasting and smelling is going on
throughout the oral and nasal cavities. The ability to appre-
ciate the full fla\'OI'ofa food depends on several things. but
mostly on really good chewing.

Chewing startS the saliva flO\\ing, and the enzymes in the
saliva mi'( \\ith the food to begin the digesthe process. You
won't taste anything unless it is initially liquid or mixed
y,ith saliva. The mixture of tastes in the saliva activates the
taste re«p(ors and sends information to the brain, y,hich
tells us what the food "tastes like."

It all comes dov.n to this. No food is nutritious unless it
is eaten, and most food won't be eaten unless it tastes good.
When food no longer tastes or smells good 10 US, .....e don't
enjoy it and won't eat much. Loss of fla\'Of can skid us into
a do...mward spiral, headed for poor nutrition and poor
health.

Little kitchen
helpers begin
at early age
By Janet Zimmerman
THE PAE5S-ENTEllPRJSE

In this age of fast food and fast-paced
Ihes, Linda Rounds couldn't be happier
that her 12-year-<lld son likes to cook.

Wes and she spend many evenings
together in the kitchen of their Temecula,
Calif" home, cooking tortillas, cutting
up ingredients or fixing their favorite
dish - chicken with Iinguine and
spinach.

"You know ....here )'our kids are, you
know what they're doing and iI's good
experience for them;' said Rounds, a
homemaker.

In 1999, 88 ~rcent of children ages 6
to 17 were fixing meals, according to a
national youth trends survey by
Nickelodeon and Yankelovich Partners,
According to the survey, 26 percent of 9-
to 17-)'ear-olds usually made meals for
their family. up from 15 percent in 1995.

"Our family unit has changed so you
don't have a mom at home cooking the
meals. Kids are more invoh'ed in daily
household activities because a lot of
them are fending for themselves," said
Joan Cirillo, author of "The Complete
Idiot's Guide to Cooking With Kids:'

Parents who don't want to bother with
the guaranteed mess and chaos should
know that the benefits of including chil-
dren in the kitchen are numerous,
experts say.

"Our family unit has
changed so you don't
have a mom at home
coolling the meals, "

Joan Mo, au1hoc

What's more, youngsters are more
likely to eat what they make, said Kate
Heyhoe, author of "Cooking With Kids
for Dummies:'

"Parents should involve their kids
from'the very start. As (children) watch

. someone else in the kitchen, even if
they're \'ery young, they learn by osmo-
sis," she said.

That doesn't mean handing a 3-year-
old a knife and a recipe card.

"A lot of times it's not the whole
recipe, it's just a few tasks within it -
measuring, gelling items out of the cup-
boards, rinsing vegetables, using the
salad spinner," Heyhoe said. "It's not just
throwing the kids in the kitchen, it's the

, kid and the parent working together. It's
family time:'

Having children help with meals also
allows parents to use quality time pro-
ductively, said Heyhoe, who gives tips
and recipes on ber Web site, www.cook-
ingwithkids.com.

Wes Rounds learned the basics at a
class at Thornton Winery in Temecula,
Calif., called Kids Can Cook. The class,
for S- to 13-year-olds, was two hours and
cost $28.

The chef from the winery's Cafe
Champagne taught the )'oungsters how
to make rollups, pizza, lemonade, frozen
bananas and smoothies. They picked
their own heros, made a cookbook, dec-
orated an apron and learned about food
safety,

Wes first became interested in cooking
three years ago, during a family vaca·
tion. His cousins - one a calerer and the
other a chef al a fi\ costar restaurant - put
him to v.ork in the kllchen

"It runs in thc family," he ~ald
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By Lisa Kremer
TACOMA NEWS TRIBUNE

n lense times. some people ....m OUI
their "vOllies while working in the gar-
den. Others head for the spa.

You can do both - in the comfort of
your O\m home.

We consulled herb experts at Windmill
Gardens in Sumner, Wash., and the venerable
"RodaJe's Illustrated Encyclopedia of Herbs"
to come up with recipes for several cleansing
and refreshing spa products,

All of them use herbs you can grow in ) our
own garden.

Most herbs need full sun to grow well and do
best in well-draining soil, such as the side of a
hill.

La\'Cnder and'rosemary, though. can grow
just about anywhere, said Miki Wade ..... ho
buys herbs for Wmdmill Gardens. There are
several varieties of lavender, but Lavender of
Provence is best for sachets and beauty prod-
ucts, she said

Mints should be grown in containers, such as
a pol or ....hiskey barrel, so they don't take O\'l:r
other herbs.

And once they're planted.har\est your herbs
anytime.

'The more you use. the more you get," Wade
said.

Many of our recipes use ingredients you can
find in your home and herb garden.You may
need a jar that can be sealed tightly.

Some recipes call for ingredients you mighl
not usually shop for, such as s....eel almond oil,
lanolin, witch hazel and glycerin.1bey·re often
available at grocery stores and drugstores - ask
a pharmacist for help finding them. All should
be available at health food stores.

And in all these recipes, measurements are
approximate. fuperiment to discover quanti-
ties and combinations of herbs you like the
best.

Herb Magic

These are ~ and plants make good ingredi·
ents for home spa pnxlucts. Beyond their
cleansing properues, pick ttie herbs you like for
their scent:
For oily skk1: calendula. lady's mantle. lavender.
rose petals, sage.
For dry skin: chamomile, clo'Jer, mint, parsley or
pnmrose.
As an astringent: chamomiIe,lady's mantle, mint,
nasturtIUm, pansy, prmrose, rose petals, rose-
mary, sage, VlOIet. wiltergreen berries.
To stimulate: bee balm, calendula, lavender.
lemon verbena, mint. rOS?ffialY.sage, pansy
leaves.
As an antiseptic: c:hamoolile, purple comflcNler,
eucalyptus, marjoram. thyme.

To cleanse: chamomile, lady's mantle, pars.!ey
for acne: lOS, lavender. lemon balm, artem~.
sage

Cleansing Cream
1ounce lanolin
112 ounce beeswax .
3 or 4 ounces oil (almond, avocado or soy-
bean)
1 ounce Herb Water (see recipe)
Use a <b.ble bOiler to melt the lanOlin and beeswax
together. kXJ the oil sIooMy, combini'lg thoroo;}it)'.
Remove the mlxtlXEl from heat and whisk i1hero water
For a Ioticfi, omrt beeswax, use 2 ounces hert> water
and substrtute cocoa butter for IafIO[I11 If desired.
Almond oil wiD go rancid after a ff:!'N days, so stOfe
cream i1 the refrigerator to proloog Its "e.
FROM "FlOClAlE'S illUSTRATED ENCYCLoPEDIA OF HERBS"

Facial
Boi 1 quart water and p:lU' ~ 1/4 OJP dried hefbs
or 1 cup fresh herbs. lean CNef the l:lo'M and make a
tent CNef yoor head 'Mth a tcmel to trap the steam.
Stay there 10 mirMJtes. Vvhen frlished, mse yr» face
WIth warm. then cold water, and apply an astnngent or
herb water.
moM"OOOAlE'S illUSTRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF HERBS'

Herb Vinegar
1pint apple elder Vinegar or white wine Vinegar
1 cup herbs
Put i1t,grtly sealed glass bottle on a ~ W'IClClcmsiI
and shake vigorously daIy for 2 to 3 weeks. Stran and
rebottle. Use as a facial mse to tigt1tenpores and
soften skrl.
FROM "R()(W.E'S IllUSTR.ATED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF HERBS'

Soothing Aftershave Lotion

2 cups witch hazel
2 tablespoons apple elder vinegar
1 ounce dried lavender
1 ounce dried sage
let mixtlXEl steep 1 ~ shakng daiy. Strah
FROM "AQO,I,lE'S IllUSTR!JED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF HER8$"

" or

Pho:os by Chns Gooden<:MIThe News Tritule

Fresh Lavender (skinny leaves), peppermint (large round leaves), and sage (variegated small
leaves) can be combined with hot water to make a stimulating facial steam.

Bath Salts .
112 cup coarse salt
112 cup Epsom salt
112 cup baking soda
2 tablespoons sweet almond oil
Lavender, as desired
Cornbne fll"St 4 i1gre<ftents and slOfe In ttghtly seared
contalOef. Use by scoopful n a war111bath. Add taven-
der fresh from the garden, dned. or use laverX"!er 011

ADAPTED FROI,l REAL SIMPLE MAGAZIr.e

Reviving Aftershave. Lotion
Fill a jar ha.'fway With sage leaves and lavender, USing 3
tmas as much sage as lavender. If desired, add a
sma~ 8!OO'J1t of euca"yptus leaves or peppermint
leaves

FI!I jar With rubbing alcohol let mIXture steep two
weeks, shakO;} f:!·..ery day. Stral(), and add waler to
dvute to desired strength.
For dry skin, add 1 Of 2 tables;x:.ons glycem Of
al/noc)d ol.
FROM ·ROOALE"S ILLUSTRATED ENCYClOPEDIA OF HERBS'

Herb Bath
1 cup dry oatmeal
2 tablespoons fresh or dried herb, such as
sage
Tie i1grecfl€Otsn cheesecloth and float i1the ba~h.

Scented Heating Pad
4 cups uncooked rice
112 cup dried lavender
1 pair clean, long socks
Cornbile l"9'edioots <n1 pClU'" illo a SOCk. I<J):)! the
end, put i1to the other sock, knot again. (If you can
seN, a fabnc pooch is rTMJCh more attractive) Heat i1
mccmave 00 secondS befOfe each use.
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Help is on the way
for married, sex-
starved couples
By Mark Wolf
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Both of them are ready to hit the sheets, but
only one of them wants to sleep. He's ready, but
she's not willing. Or she's frisky but he's list1ess.

This "desire discrepancy" can wound and
e\'en cripple a relationship, says Michele Weiner
Davis, a lhetapist and author of "The Sex-
Starved Marriage: A Couple's Guide to
Boosting Their Marriage Libido" (Simon &
Schuster, $24).

"A sex-star\'ed marriage is when ooe spoose
is longing for more sexual closeness and the
Olha is too tired. too worried about the laundry
not being done. the bills' being paid, thinking.
'What's the big deal, it's just sex,''' says Weiner
Davis, author of the best-seller "Diwrce
Busting:'

•"What I finally learned is. it is a really big
deal. It·s about being
lo\'cd, feeling close. feel-
ing attraeti\'C. The low-
desire spouse doesn't get
it'"

When couples are sex·
starved, "they stop
spending time together.
don' I sit next 10 each
other on the couch when
they're watching TV,
don't hold hands," she !;'W"II&"'(/J.rI
says.. "The relationship
becomes icy, and the
marriage is at risk for infidelity and dh'Ol"CC.

"The most common thing is. they're arguing
about it all the time. She begins to feel he has a
one-track mind. He begins to feel she's frigid or
an ice queen. \Vhene\u he approaches, she
recoils and pushes him away:'

Don't put much stock in the way gender roles
were assigned in that paragraph. she says.

"The most incredible myth is that the 'W'Om3lI
always has lower sex dri\-e, and that·s absolute-
ly, positively not so:' she says. "Sex Ihetapists
tend to agree that low desire in women is a big-
ger problem. but men don't trail too far behind.

"With women it's son of a joke; having a
headache is as American as apple pie. But you
don't hear guys going to the locker room saying
they don't want to ha\oesex.

"I want men to feel less shame about this.
Women think it's because they're unattracth-e or
they're doing something 'Wrong.but low sexual
desire isn'l a .....oman·s issue."

Couples who have a desire discrepancy need
to talk about it, she says. which is difficu11 for
many partners.

"It's amazing to me how couples can go for
years and not talk about sex. They don'lteU each
other what they like, ....hat they don·lltke, ....hat
feels good," she says.

Fwthermore, they should take Nike's famous
marketing slogan to fxoart and just do it

"I'd be rich if I had a dollar for eveIY lime
someone said to me, '1 really wasn't in the mood
for sex when we gOlstarted, but once things gOl
moving, il felt good and I gOl into it' It Ialces a
while to get revved up, but it's there. People
have to ghoethernseh-es permission," she says.

Lower-desire partners who actively stan pay-
ing more attention to the sexual side of their
relationships are frequently swprised at the pos-
itive changes in their partners' attitude Iowan!
them. the family and the relationship.

''This isn't rocket science. You're reaching out
in a way that says something, and they want to
be responsh-e." says Weiner Oa\is. "I call it the
Great American Sex Challenge, and anyone
who has a spoose who's O\-erly critical, in a cave
or not responsi\-e should tIy it for two weeks and
see what happens:'

The person with the IO\\'CCsex dri\-e, Weiner
Davis says. needs to take the partner's drive into
coosideration.

"They'U say, ·Get o\u it,' or, 'Take a cold
shower.' What they're saying is. 'I don't care
about your dri,-e, but Iexpect you to be monog.
amous.' That·s unfair, and 1 think it·s one of the
reasons for r.unpant infidelity, ....hich isn'l just
about sex - it's about feeling wanted and awre-
ciated"

~SEX-
STARVED

Marriage.....

Measuring up: Let
household items
be your guide
MlNNEAPOlJS.ST. PAlA. STAR TRIBUNE

What constitutes 3 portion? To aroid carting
around measuring cups, spoons and food sca1es,
here are handy ways to measure what's in front
of you.

• Personal Digital Assistanl (PDA): A mod·
em equMIentto 3 <lUJlCeS of meat. fish or
poultty, Other sources say 10 use the palm of
)'OUC hand. but beware: The palm of a small
....OOl3Il·S hand equals 3 ounces; a man's hand
can be up to 6 0UI'lCeS.

• light bulb: A bright idea for measuring I
cup of raw vegetables (which is one serving).

• Tennis ball: A serving this size \Ioillnet I
cup of potatoes, rice or pasta.

• B3seba11: A medium piece of fruit A
closed fist also nets the same result.

• Dominoes: Pair two dominoes and yoo'll
get what a I 112~ serving of cheese looks
like (or use the width of two fingers).

• Nail polish bottle: A shiny example when
measuring foods such as salad dressing and
mayonnaise. A nail-polish bottle is equivalent
to 2 tablespoons.

• QuaJter: A pool of this much margarine
or oil equals I teaspOOn,

SOURCES: FlTNESSANOFREE8lES COM,
COOKING lIGHT. JENNY CRAIG)
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MONEY MATTERS
Weathering post-college
unemployment

TIle nJtional unemplo)ment rate
\\"as 5.7 percent then, not much
lower than it is now. This yem-'s
crop of new college grads will com-
pete \\ iLh unemployed seasoned
professiooals-\ictims of doY.nsiz-
ine and COfJJOf3le n.'StIUCturing-
for the same jobs. Tho..'fre also leav-
ing school saddled \\ ith student
loon and credit card debt. According
to a recent study by Nellie Mae, a
national pro\ider of higher educ-a·
tion loons, the a\erage undergradu·
ate student loon debt i <; more than
SJ8,<XX>, up 66 percent from 1997.
Throw credit cards into the mix and
grads are cmOOrling on their pr0-
fessional lives almost S20K in debt.

If you are \\ eathering. a post<ol-
lege period of unemployment, COlI'
sideremplo)ing these SUf\ivai tips.

Craft a budget and live \\ithin
)'our means. Track your spending
for a month. paying particular atten·
tion to how much you fritter away
on non-essential items like
Starbucks coffees and tickets for
sporting e\'ents. And then create a
budget List all sources of monthly
income in one column and ll(){e
your fued expenses, like ) our" rent
and car pa)mcnt. in another col·
umn. Al!ol )'ourself some spending
money but be pn:pared to make
some temporary but significant
changes to)OUf lifest)1e until )ou
secure a job.

Consolidate )our student loons,
You have until June 30, 2003 to
consolidate your Federal Stafford
student loons at a n'(3)ment rate of
4.06 percent-the 1000est Ie\el in
history. (The rate for Federal Parent
Loans for Undergraduate Students
(PLUS) is at 4.86.) Consolidation
allows ) ou to extend your repay·
ment period \\ell past !he t)piraJ
Io-yem- term for federal studcnt
loans thereby 100\ering)our mooth-
Iy pa)ments. There's a d!'a\l,back to
consolidating )'our student loons:
while you'll pay less cver)' month,
in the long run )OU'JI pay lhousands
of dollars m<Jl'C in interest because
you're extending !he loon's life.

Alwa)s make minimum pay-
ments on your cmlit card bills. If
you're ha\ing trouble maJJng the
pa)ments, borro .....money from your
family to payoff the balance. To
show them )ou're serious about
p3)ing the money back, draw up a
contract that rencets Ixw" much you
borro .....ed and \\hen you expecl to
repay the debt, \\ith interest.

Move back home with mom and
dad. A temporar)' Ihing arrange-
ment \\ith )'our parents could sa'e
you bet\\o:tl $500 and $1,<:00 per
month, depending on your geo-
graphic location. But don't think of
it as a "free ride." Chances are your
parents \\eren't expecting )'ou to
mo\e back home after you finished
college. \bluntccr to pay a nominal
amount for room and boon! and
offer to help pay for some of the
household e.\pense$.

Consider graduate school \ ery
carefully. If you're considering
enrolling in graduate school
because you can't find a job that
meets your prefercllCl.'S, )OU could
be making a mistake. Acrording to
Nellie Mae, students who allend
graduate school borfoy.', on average,
an additional $3l,lXX>beyond their
undergraduate loons. Your decision
to attend grad school should be
based on )our desire to pursue a
particular field of study or acquire
skills for a particular profession,
(For help \\ith gauging \\ hcther
graduate school is right for ) ou,
visit Nellie Mac's online Grad
School Planning article at \\ViV. ncl-
Iiemac.com, und.::r "hbrary, ani-
des:"

Don't go \\ithout ~th insur·
ance. If your parents pro\ided
heal th illSllt;.lOO:for ) ou \\ hile ) ou
were in school, )ou'll likely find
yourself \\ilhout it after )ou gradu.
ate. Most health insurance policies
discontinue CO\Cr a student or
reaches the age of 23 or 25.
Coosidcr bu)ing a short-Ierm poli-
cy. As long as )ou are healthy. )ou
can sa\'e money by selecting a nigh
dedoctible of $ I,(XX) or more.

Mary Da\is manages public
affairs for the Michigan Cl"t'dll
Union uague (MCUL), a statewide
trade association' I"t'pfl'Sl'nting
MIchigan credit unions,

."

Correction:
In the June 12 edition, the busi·

ness My Handyman was incor·
rectly identified as Mr.
Handyman. O\\ner Da)n
Benson's (pictured) busincss is
located at 6160 Pomiac Trail in
South L>on, Visit them on lhe
Web at www.m)handym:m.com.

ADVERTORIAL

DETAILSO'Connor graduated from
Michigan State University in
1976 with a degree in horticul-
ture markcting. The partners
have made landscaping new
residences their specially since
Ihat time. Now, with the pur-
chase and mO\'e to their present
location this past October, they
plan to expand their business
while specializing in the nurs-
ery ponion.

"We plan 10 continue provid.
ing customers with free land-
scape design help and will be
able to do entire landscaping
projects at a customer's home
from start to finish, or we can

. deliver all the materials for the
homeowner to install it them·
selves, which can help reduce
the costs," O'Connor said. If
) ou can't find just the right
plant, just ask .he friendly
staff.

"Any shrubs, trees, or peren·
nials that we don't have in
stock can be ordered and
obtained in just a few days
time," he added.

It's a family affair at South
Lyon Gardens for the
O'Connor and Bullock fami-
lies. O'Connor and his wife are
the parents of Billy and Lauren.
Billy \\orks on the landscape
crew with other local high
school graduates and college
kids. Bullock and his wife,
Marianne, ha\e three children-
T)'ler, Patrick, and Abigail.
Bullock's brother, Dennis, and
Marianne's sister, Bridgel. also
work at the nursery. "All the
members of both our families
help out one way or another in
keeping thc garden ct:nter run·
ning," O'Connor added.

Bullock and O'Connor also
senc on the board of directors
for the South Lyon Area
Chamber of Commerce. Since
the mO\e to their new location,
both men look forward to the
gro\\ th possibilities of their

Buy 3 or more & get sale price ( mix & match)
l..N ~~ 11 ... ~ $ l'd ~ tr.1'
~.) ~~<1,:11tr1 .!.h.•.•.~jI

Photo by HAL GOUlD
The families of South Lyon Gardens work to give your family beautiful choices to make your landscape project its best, from colorful
plants and art to statuary and pond supplies.
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South Lyon Gardens provides beauty for the home and garden
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRITER

to find pumpkins and hardy
mums for fall decorating. And
make a point to stop by at

. Christmas time and see their
elttensive line of decor for the
holidays.

At the garden center, step
outside and .ioto a patio-like
selling that could be your own
dream backyard garden.
Numerous perennials, annuals.
shrubs, and trees line the two
acres for you to relax and stroll
around 10 shop for your garden
needs. South Lyon Gardens
offers more than just top-quaJi-
ty nursery stock. The landscap-
ing team also offers free esti-
males and design services thaI
can a~sist lhe homeowner in
landscaping lheir entire yard as
\\ ell as Cllpcrt inslallallon sen'·

ices. Free deli\'ery is provided
for those who wish 10 do-it·
yourself.

In the center of the nursery is
a large pond stocked with huge
Koi fish that are intriguing and
relaxing to walch. If you wanl
to install your own waterfall or
v.ond, South Lyon Gardens can
assist you, or do thc whole job
for you from start to finish,
including providing the fish
and the water plants for the
pond. They sell Koi, Comets,
and Shubunkin fish as well as a
wide variety of plants for the
water garden. Fish food,
pumps, and numerous pond
supplies are also 3\ ailable.

Owners Tom Bullock and
Bill O'Connor ha\e been p:lrt-
ners since shortly after

South Lyon Gardens, a
favorite mainstay along
Pontiac Trail since 1993. is
now located at 21130 Pontiac
Trail, just north of EightMile
Road. More than two acres of
beauty and interest will beck-
on you to stop by and
explore home accessories,
garden art, ponds. perenni·
als, annuals, trees, and
shrubs. South Lyon Gardens
is open Monday through
Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Salurday, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Sunday, 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. call (248) 48&3735 for
more information.

Homes and gardens can be
beautified in one stop at South
Lyon Gardens, where a home-
0\\ ner can enjoy a journey of
great possibilities. Begin your
eltploration in the garden shop
\\here you'll find unique deco·
rations for your garden and
home - everything from rock-
ing chairs, to garden statutory,
bird feeders. fountains, can-
dIes, framed art, Amish furni-
ture, to pond supplies - just a
few items South l.yon Gardens
carries. But don't forget the
store is open year round, and
Ihe merchandise changes with
the seasom, In October. South
L)on Gardens is a grcat place

Pholo t1)' HAL GOUlD

Ever dreamed of a pond or fountain as a centerpiece to your garden? South Lyon
Gardens shows you how and has everything you need to do it yourself. Or, they
will install it for you.

business, as well as continuing
to grow with tbe South Lyon
community in the coming
years.

Mark your calendars now,
O'Connor advises. South Lyon
Gardens will be holding a
Customer Appreciation Day
and Barbeque on Saturday, July
12. Stop by, enjoy a hot dog -
and save on all your purchases.

"We will have special sales
and discounts lhat day as our
way of saying thanks to all our
great customers who ha\'e sup·
ported us over the years, and
continue to support us,"
O'Connor said.

South Lyon Gardens is open
seven days a week for your
shopping convenience. Hours
are Monday through Friday,
9:30 a,m. to 7 p,m., Salurday,
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
Sunday, 9:30 a.m, to 4 p.m. The
garden center and store is locat-
ed at 21130 Pontiac Trail, just
north of Eight Mile. Call (248)
486·3735 for more informa·
tion.

Have your Landscape Trees & Shrubs
Installed or Oelivereil in 7 fill rs Of LESS!

Free Estimates and Landscape Design
Call for Details

(248) 486·3735July Sale
Colorado Spruce 7- 8'1

Sugar Maple 2-2 1/2'1
Yoshino CherrY 1 3/4'1

Reg. $229
Reg $195

Reg s149
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Adhesive hooks have the problem nailed
By Rose Benne" Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVlCE

,

Q: I picked up an idea from a
designer show house that I'd like
to use in my own living room, but
don't know how to "engineer" it at
home. The designer had hung all
kinds of things on the wall o\'er
the sofa - baskets with. plants, a
piece of San Bias embroidery,
some antique doll furniture.

The troUble is, our walls are
nice wood paneling that my hus-
band won't think of putting a nail
in.1be only answer we can come
up with is to stand a screen or a
tall sheet of plyv.'ood behind the
sofa and bang things from it. J
collect miniature chairs and
majolica. Any other ideas?

A: Clever you, both of your
solutions sound viable, though the
screen is probably the more attrac-
th'e bet (unless you dress up the
plywood's edges with ribbon or
half-round wood molding).
. Another idea, thanks to the

inventive people who brought you
such specialized stickies as Scotch
Ta~ and Post-Its: 3M makes the
smart black hooks that are doing
all the work behind the scenes of
the photo we show here.

Over the sofa. the self-sticking
hooks hold the quanet of mini-
chairs and a pair of buckets filled
with dried hydrangeas. At the win-
dow, they support the ropes from
which the curtains are swagged.

The idea is that the entire
arrangement can be changed at
will because 3M's "Command"
adhesh-e lets go willingly when
it's time for something new. No
marred walls, never again a nail
hole, the company promises.
Check it out on their Web site:
www.co~.dadhesi\·e.com.~.

Q: Does ~ home decor need
a stamp of approval?

A: Now you can have it, literal-
ly. The U.S. Postal Service this
month introduces a series of cus·
tom·framed reproductions of orig·
inal stamp art. Some is by favorite
artists, such as NOOl\an Rockwell
and Peler Max. Othe~ are rerro-
ductions of stamps commemorat·
ing historic C\-ents, such as the
Statue of Libeny's 200th binhday

••
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led by Jamie Drake - hiuon-
er's personal decorator \\110 nol
only does Mayor Michael
Bloomberg's own homes. but aho
rehabilitaled historic Gracie
Mansion last year - the designers
spent weeks shopping eBay them-
seh es for the always interesting.
sometimes eccentric, furnishings
lhey used throughout the pent-
house and (two) terraces.

Laura Bohn found an eight·foot
palm, not to mention classic
Donghia furniture for her chilo
dren's bedroom. Christopher
Coleman striped his bedroom's
walls and '50s-vinlage bedside
tables with colored eleclrical tape
in various widths.

Also known for colorful ideas.
Drake drenched the living room in
screaming pink and centered it
with a tlokati rug. Yes, be warned,
f1okati's coming back. Upstairs,
Tiffany Dubin used two in a sit-
ting room that virtually vibrated
with the '50s·'60s wallpapers
she'd collected.

Marian McEvoy, fonner editor
of EJle Decor and House
Beautiful, set an enormous white-
painted table with e-finds, such
as art deco silverware, and sur·
rounded it with upholstered
chairs, centered with traditional
Suzani appliques from
Uzbekistan. Never know \\hat
you'll find on eBay!

Designer Glenn Gissler came
up with an impressive collection
of anworks, including African
masks and an authentic Matisse
lithograph.

EBay funded the designers'
shopping sprees. and the ....hole .
thing ....il1 go back on sale Oct. 23-
30 to benefit the Alpha Workshops
in New York, a design studio
....here designers and artists with
HIV hand-make highly original
home furnishings, such as fumi-
ture. fabrics. wallpapers and
accessori es.

Rosf! Benne" Gilbert is the co·
author of "Hampton Style" and
associate editor of Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send
your questions to her at Copley
N",,"s S"n.·ic:". P.O. nox 120t90.
San Diego, CA 9Z1/2-0J90, or
online at cople)sd@cop-
Ie)news. com.

Emerald ash borer is still
hanging around the area

Q: I keep reading the sluff in the paper about Emerald Ash
Borer. Ihave one big ash in front of my house. Should I\\ait
until Isee a problem? Or has the problem stopped \\here it \\'3S
in other counties?

A: Do ( have some bad news for) ou. Nothing has stopped ....ith
Emerald Ash Borer, it's aclUally moving faster. That's because more
trees are loaded ....ith beetles and more beetles are flying in more
directions. More b:ld ne.....s:
Emerald Ash Borer is in
I..hingstOl1County. These are
the to\\nships where it has
been found: Hartland.
Brighton, Green Oak. Oceola..
Genoa.. Hamburg and HO\\ell.
If you need comincing. take a
lillie dri\e to the livingston
County \\est Complex at
Grand Rh-er Avenue and
Highlander Way. Look at the ash trees on the .....est side of
Highlander Way in front of the Sherifrs Department They are all
dying from Emerald Ash Borer. Ash trees throughout the comple.'<.
are in various states of damage. Even the ashes that appear to be
healthy are probably infested. Trees with as little as ten to twenty
pelOOlt damage cannot be sa\'Cd. So. if you wait until you see dam-
age. the cure will be a chainsaw. You need to make a decision about
....hat you want to do ....ith your tree, because. sooner or later, the
Beetle of Death will come a·knocking. Guaranteed. Your choices
are to do nothing or cut it down before the EAB appears or tre3l the
tree \\ith an insecticide. You can call a Certified Arborist to inject
the tree. That is usually done in Mayor June. You can buy a home·
O\\net product locally to treat the tree yourself. That is best done in
late April. It is late now rot it is possible that you may be spared for
a few months or a year. The product is Ba)'er Ad\'3OCedGarden
Tree and Shrub Insect Control. It is a liquid that is mixed with water
and applied to the root zone. It is done once a )'ear and should be
done once e\'ery year. Because it is kind of late in the season, this
year .....ould be a gamble. So you might want to hope for good odds
and do it anyway. Or, if the tree is small, you can spray the foliage,
branches and trunk. ....ith liquid Sevin at the beginning of May, the
beginning of June and the beginning of July. Spray it ....ith a very
good coot. Just remember, there is very little research currently
about how ....'ell these products work. Emerald Ash Borer was only
identified last July. So choose your path and stick ....ith it.

~ .. J- ~ ~

-....L .~l

CNS Photo
New, easy-stick hooks make hanging lightweight items
simple.

and the Expo '74 Worlds Fait.
You can bang Uncle Sam's 22-

cent image, a giant katydid from
the. 1999 "Insects & Spiders"
series, or preview the "Holiday
Music Makers" stamps coming
out for Christmas 2003. Already,
there are some 300 stamps to
choose from, and you can have
them in a huge selection of sizes,
surface finishes, mat and frame
colors, with or without the perfo-
rated edges and price of postage.

Prices vary from $39.95 to
S500. Explore the options by com-
puter at www.postalangallery.com
- "nd (no <urrn.,,) your anVoork
wiltbe mailed directly to-your
door, aIoh~ with the 203 billion
other things the Postal Service

delivers e\'ery year.
We can expect e\'en more such

khome" deliveries, says Pamela
York, manager of licensing for the
Postal Service. Future plans call
for stamp art on wallpapers and
fabrics. rugs, bath accessories,
anywhere )'ou want to "go postal"
(Pamela said we could say that).

Q: Interested in more ways to
decorate by computer?

A: Visit the first-ever eBay
Show house on line at
www.ebay.comlshowhouse. We
.....enl through it in real lime this
week, ogling the anislry of six top
New York dc:signers who dccomt-
ed a 5,OOO-square-foot t\\o-Ie\el
penthouse on the chic side of
town.

Home
Grown

Q: Iha\ e as ....eet little sno ....ball bush that has curled lea\·es.
When I uncurled the leaves. they were filled with awful little
dark insects. The leaves felt sticky. What are these?

A: The aphids have landed. Aphids are sucking insects. They
suck: the juices out of the plant and excrete a sticky liquid Called
honeydew. The leaves feel like a P.ost-it Note. Aphids are usually
easy to kill. They get way harder to kill when they are wrapped up
1Ikea burrito in the lea\es. You can use something like Insecticidal
Soap that is purchased or liquid Sevin or many other products that
are labeled for aphids. You need a pressurized sprayer. Do not use
the hose-end things because they don't release the same amount of
\\<lter and chemical consistently. Aim to spray into the ends of the
rolled lea\Cs to kill }our pals. Be prepared to do it again because
of \n..::. TO\\C...! 'e~ ...e.... ~'{'n;u.''l"arc::\')' ¥.'1.\\ t"\0U\\.' un\'C~, \he tt\OU"\\.~ :u-e
e:\trcmely ~m;u1or In patheuc condition to begin ....ilh.

Gretchen \'tlyle. MSU Extmsion,U"ingjfon County horticul·
tllre agent. call be reached at (5/7) 546·3950.

!
I r

~\l
\

. .;:

http://www.homclownlifc.com
http://www.postalangallery.com
http://www.ebay.comlshowhouse.
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up 10 $87.00 wallie)

CREATIVE LIVING
, .3"J f;~t1~€~IIl1!!IlEft~:,[ij~~\\~~~fflJ IAIJ~

To place an ad call one of our local offices

HAVE A SAfE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheel Slarr..

BRIGHTON 5187 CaIl)'00
Oaks sal & Sun. 1-4.
300J<sq II COOlempowy III
Harvest HillS Su~ $319,909
Max @ Rema:<810-229-8900

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
towlllife.com

8oghl00
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
Fabulous past-like StIlrIg IOl'
lf11S 3 bedroom. 2 In ballI
COIoooI 011 almost 2 acres
wlpooI. pond & park nearb'I
8900 ~ Rd. IWftWlS
Lake OPEN 2·5 Sunday

MONICA LUTHER
248-505-7027

248-348~30 ex1. 237
Alarj IIallll •• -

HDWELL Open hOuse $al &
Su., 1-4 Rea~v~ Welcome
3c~ Cu:e & atforda~le ranch,
up·o(.~ Ho.,e') S150,OOO
73-l S Ward (SI7i~S-7735

NORTHVILLE SUNDAY 1-4
CoIonral. c:ompIete/)' updated.
neutral clecof. 4 bedroom. 2 5
balIt. beautJfuf wooded lOt •
Northville lI13dIn(1 Novi uxes.
$299,500. 43756 WestrlClQe
Lane.

om SUNDAY &,/291-41111

HOW£ll· 5nQIlLSON (S. t*
Grand RMr) AwOXlllla!e,lf
2300<sq It.. 4 bedroom. 4 caroaraoe. 3OllSO pole barn. 011
1 3 acre. $289.900 AmenTrust
Really (810j229·5060 Call
Sue (248) 521·mo.

S31eAease
3950 Office Ilusi1ess

Space 8aIeAease
3960 Commeraal/

IrWstry Vacanl
Property

3970 lnveslrnenl
Property

3980 laOO
RWESTATE

fOR RENT
4000 ApartmentsI

Unftmshed
40 I 0 Apartments!

Ft.mished
4020 CCWJdOsI

Towmouses
4030 !>L4>Iexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 lakefronV

waterfront

CLASSifiED EARLY
DEADLINES

"4TH Of JULY"

61007 EVERGREEN COURT
New Condos. off Poroac Trail.
across from HlQh Sd100I
BeautM 3 bedroom. 4 bath
~ Cod. rlllished basemen!.
proless;onally redecorated,
Immedlile po$$t$$IOII

Sun.. 29th. 1-5Qm. 30th &
1sl. 5-8pm. <Msbons?

Phone DoI1le of Paper Dol
0ec0ral>'lQ. (2(8) 4~76

BRIGKTON AbsOOltely won-
derful home. 4 br. 3 caroaraoe. 1 acre, beautJful play
yard. mal\Jre !fees. 5349.00)
Open Sat ·Sun. 1-4 7948
Debora Dr. 48114 or caU
(810}494-<l239

{8i0)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
--. 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
..., 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free I!!!!ii!!l

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

llea6W lor the Sunda:f &
Monday lSSlJe J1J1y 6 & 7 is
Thursday, July 3r~ at 4pm

IIDY1. Opel SaL " SI •• 1H
24747 filtWiY HIls. N of 10,
E 01 Beck. 3 bedroom. 3 5
bath colorn3J S283 900

24&-305-8354

SOUTH LYON 435 Dorothy
Renovated 3 bedroom bullQa'
low, 1050sQ It. $182.900
Open Sun 1-4 248-486-3314

Homes e Homes • Homes •

Read then Recycle.
Index: . '.' ,

....... ..! ........

fOR SALE 3510 Ingham Cou1ty
3000 Homes 3520 LMngston Cou1ty
3030 Open Houses 3S3O Macomb CoItlty
3040 M1 Arbor' 3540 0aJdand CGu1ty
3050 81rml/lQ/l3m 3550 Stiawassee Coooty
3060 Bnghton 3560 washlenaw Coooty
3070 Byroo 3570 W<rjne Cou1ty
3080 Cantct\ 3580 lakefronV
3090 CIaIXston waterfront Homes
3100 COOocta.'J 3590 Other Sublrban
3110 Dea1bomI Homes

Deartan Helghts 3600 0u1 of Slate
3120 Dell'Olt HocnesIProperty
3130 Dexter!Chelsea 3610 Coootry Homes
3140 FarmanglonI 3630 FarmsMorse Farms

FarTllll'lglon HIlls 3640 Real Estale
3150 Fenton Ser.ices
3160 FowIerviIe 3700 New Home Blilde!s
3170 GardenCrty 3710 Apartments f«
31BO Grosse Pointe Sale
3190 HamblJ'g 3720 ConOOs
3200 Hartland 3730 ~ &
3210 H.ghland Towntooses
3220 Holly 3740 ManufacllJed I'ooles
3230 Howe!I Homes
3240 lJndefl 3750 Mobile Homes 4070 Mlblle Homes
3250 tMna 3760 Homes Under 4080 Mlblle Home SIte
3260 Milford Construcbort 4090 Sou1hem flerrtaIs
3270 New Hudsoo 3nO lakelrorrt PIwertY 4100 Tune Share Rentals
3280 NorttMl1e 3780 L.ake.IRrver Resort 411 0 ~bon Resort
3290 Novi Property Renlals
3300 Qak Grove 3790 Northern Prqlerty 4120 living Quarters To

Share3310 OflooTownshipl 3800 ResorWacabon 4140 Rooms
Lake Onon/Morel Property 4200 ~

3320 Perry 3810 Out 01 Slale 4210 Res!deoce To
3330 PlI1ckney Property
334Q F'lymoutt1 382Q loIS & Exchange
3350 Reo'lorc1 AaeageNacant 4220 OffICe Space
3360 Roctlesler/Aul:oJm 3830 TIme Share 4230 ComrnemaV

Hilts 3840 Leasefl)pbon To' Induslrial
33 70 Royal oak! oak Buy 4240 Laro

PaM Hunllnglon 3850 Mortga!jeitand 4300 Garages/Mlni
Woods Con!racls Storage

3380 saret11iSalem 3860 Money To 4400 Wanted To Rent
Townstvp Loan/Borrow 4410 Wanted To Rent·

3390 Soull1!ieklllathrup 3870 Real fslale Wanted ' Resort Property
3400 South Lyoo 388Q Cemetecy lots 4500 FLml1.re Rental
3410 S1ockbndge! COMMEJICWJ 4560 Ren1aI /¥;Jerq

UI13c1l11a/Gregory INDUSTRIAL 4570 Property
3420 Watertooli\klion SAlE DR lEASE Management

'Ul<.e1\Nll.'tet.al<.e '3'3Ol:l ~- • 1,580 ~1Q
3430 Webbemlle opportoo1Jes BlJY
3440 West BloomfieIc1/ 3910 BusIness & 4590 House Sitting

Orchard Lake ProfessJOOal semce
3450 WestlandtNayoo Buildings 4600 ConvaIescellt
3460 WMmore lake 3920 CommeraallRelad Nursing Homes
3470 Williamston saleitease 4610 f1)ster care
3480 WIXOITl!NalIed 3930 !rlcome Property 4620 Home HeaItI1Care

lakeJCommerce 5aJe 463 Homes f« The
3490 Ypsl1anMlelleville 3940 lndustnall Aged
3500 Genesee Cou1ty Warehouse 464 Ml$C. f«Rent
l-......,.----.....1,......~.... """..--.:" ~-.--.- .....~-.- 1-'''1 ~-~ ......:"!"t:"'}-:-1-
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fI.cI--. -=- ,-.I es:.-.. -.g ll:-OS,-. Slb!Od" h Fedn' Far HoL<llg Adrll96a"""'"......
• ~ tl "" "" ~ ImQ:l<rl. or dlla1mflIl>Jrt'Thls..-- .. 1noll.""'"'ll'I ~ "" ~
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100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
wwwharmonrearestate nel

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8'30-5'30 sat 9.D0-4 00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

PRICED REDUCEor Good starter home.
Close (0 ShOppIng. schools, '-96 and
Grand Rrver, Ideally Iocaled on !he VIllage
on a comer Iol NICe 1-112 Slory home
.....th 3 bedroodls and room 60r expansoon.
Pnced 10 sell Fowlerville Schools.
$96,000.

A MUST SEEr New 1600+ sq II ranch
on futI basemeOI ~ dayligJl W'Ildow$.
Open spacIOUS lIoor plan WIth calhedral
ceiling. oak Irlm. hardwOod flooring.
ceramIC lie and carpet CA:Nered Iron!
porro and oYerSIled 2 car garage Byron
SChools $199.000.

LEASE
INDUSTRIAL BUllOlNG klr leaSe 6400 sq II. 'M1tI up to 104IooC cmrhead doot's.
1rrl.Jdes office. lunchroom. 2 balhrOoms. $4,550 I month. Class A road on ~e

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACAtfT LAND
NEW TOTME MARKET! WEBBERVIllE SCHOOLS ••• Greal2 llCt8 build' SIte on
blacklop road WIth polenllal walkotA $35.900.
FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS •• .A r-.oe wooded 2 acre parcel W'Ilh some dearing of
tree$ Property has been perc:ed and Sl.lM')'OO and ready lO build on. $55.000.

WEBBERVILLE SCHOOlS. •• Orty 1 parcel Jell 8'i3iablel 1.1 acre haS been
perce<! and SUrveyed Pnce<:tat $34,500.

FOWlERVI LlE SCHOOlS. • .R(fflfy df?oeloped parcelS ava~e ral'9"9 from 3.4
acres and up ClOSe to blacktop and kMn Good peres and SUI\'eY Land CoOOac:t
lerms ava>I3ble. Starting at $57,500.

OCher ~ .... 1roal3l4ectt \) COteres ~ IrOlII S32.5CO 10 S22O,(I()O. CllIor dtUils.
FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "carTamana Bume 0 517·521·1919

CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A -fREE AIABKETANALYSIS' II

• . c

http://www.hometownlife.com


Horr.es C
NEWER KOME

3 b!~1.5 bath. 2 stacy Colonial
WIl/I central aJI'. buiI 1999
SI64.9OO. (810) 22I}<l999

o DOWll AWaNG AVAIL.
3 bedroom. 2 S ballI. 1900
sq It. 011 Y.r acre wooded Iol
WIth lake access. $209,900
3 bedroom. 1.5 bath. fltllShed
baSement. CIA, $1S4.900
VISIt ..... lolIItaDllllO •. COIII

Or caI TOlIl U ReIMax All
SUrs at 81()' 599-3533

1500 SQ FT. 3 b!. 2 bal/l,
Ranch. large great room. bInIl
'56. ~ acre. $224,llOO. MlS
IO/30I~. 81()'225~
3 belroolD colonial. 1 5
baths, I744S(Ift. 2 car
attat/ltd garage. $229,900
(810) 229-{)258

19500 Beck Rd., S. of Eight Mile, E. side
of Beck Rd. - Cuslom built historic de-sign
walk·out bast'menl. 2.75 acres. First floor
laundry, huge terraced dt'ck overlooking
pnvate wooded acreage, Fireplace in hYing
room. cooking fireplace in family room.
Chamling & Beautiful. $389,000! • BEDROOMS. 2.5 BATHS.

LMl1Q. dl/llll9. lall1l/y room,
firep~, garage $259,900

Call (810) ~155
BARBARA

SMALL
(248) 988·2233 Homes ~

el··························lI···········~~~D ····1

II~IRB]II, '~~' j
~ 0AJ<l.»I0 & GENESEE COUNTY :

MUlTI-LISTING SERV1CES '"
•'"••'"•'"'"II'"""JUST USTEO! N'JCe neat ranch 00 peel· :

ly 1.57 aCte sellJng 'Mlh some trees! '"
Home features 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, :
basement WItI1 fireplace. newer 15x24
garage WIth workShop. and many
updates' Land Contract terms avaIlable'
Hartland Sd'lools. $178,500 .

. :~ -}:.:...~ -f~~~_'". . ·
~-_:"'...:.~

~~~':'~ ..
~ ... I •• :

~~... - -- "'" - -' - : -- -_... . ,

YOUR PLACE 10 RElAX! Pretty end una
condo on cU-oo-sac 1eatures 2 bedrooms.
2.5 baths. living room wlvaulted ceiling and
gas fireplace. 1Sf noor laoodry and IoIdlen
IlaW hardwood llooIs Ma$ler bedrOOm WIltl
prnate bath & waDo;'lO closet Plus Iincshed
basemenl & 2 car garage' Harlland
Schools $199,900

VACAIfI LANO
HARTlANO SCHOOLS! 4053 Rolling Aces Drw East 01 Fenlon. NOI1tl of H:t>ner
Gorgeous wooded 4 42 aae parcel localed 011 prMlte road Per\<ed and surveyed.
$117,000

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS! Oak Knoll. W 01 HJ:on. 5 01 G-and R..ver WOOded bt:lldlng Me
dose 10 Br.ghton. 100x120 101.. ,:11 lake access 10WoOCl.and La,e S60,OOO

BEAUTIFUL 4 8I'l2 1/Z balh.
2500. sq It Colonial. BrIQhtOll
SChools, I acre 101. new
btc/len. CIA. Pr~ 10 sea
$219000 (810l229-2623

WORK fOR EQUITY. SpeaaI
tm~ milable 3. bed-
room. 2 bath (517) 561-0255

n OWIIER I 112 slory
Conlemporary, 1700SQ n. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, (lIll$lled
walllool, We! reM, $229,900
(810)229-4795

5 ACRES. 2 story eeo.r hOme
wI many features Budt In
1995 'Mll1 Pole barn
$239 900 (517)2S4-2626

AWAY fROM THEem 0010
(lU1el acres cape W1lh 3 8R, 2
bath, basement. CA. POle barn
$249.900 (511) 851-<X)18

COUIiTRY SEmNG. 780sq It.
Newly updattd Close to
schools & expressways 4610
VanAmberQRd $13-1,900

(73-11483,7414

Bnghton • 6nghton e

South lyon condo. open floor plan, greal
room with fireplace. 2 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, finished basement with mediaI r248~~r3;:;OOO
.:....a....... I 05 N lAFAYETTE, SOUTH LYON, 1.41. 48\78

•Lakefront estate on Knobloch Lake

This secluded rollmg. "oodcd 13.41 acre estate offers
o\"Ct 5,000 sg. ft. ofLa\"mgarca ,,/355 ft. frocugeon
tl:ie all SPOlts Knobloch IJJee The Illff/. acres lake bas
much 10 offer!DCL ~,:tllDlng. Jish.c:lg. & boJ:n:g. Home
fcal'.lfcs 4lx!.-:ns. J.5 baths. 2 kItchens, In-Law qwrtc:rs
or co:no: offie.: J firepbces & much =e Call for bro-
d:.re. 1= &. condJ1JOOs.

1.877.696.S0LD

Hom!s • Hom!s e

MILFORD $875,000
Masterpiece In Elegance! Over
6620 sQ fl inclUding finished
walkout wJin-law'a~1f sUlle. 4 5
baths, f~st IIoor master. gourmel
kItchen, 3 fireplaces, 4 acres.
ExQuisrte. (8GN23CAN) 888-870-
9123

NOVI $649,900
Spacious & Open! This 4br, home
on 112 acre 101 IS a ten' Oak
floors. granite kllchen, finIShed
bsmnt w tr & bath. High ceirll'\9S.
neutraul decor, 45 baths·Wow!
NorthVl~e Schoots' (BGN44GAL)
888-87()'9123

HOWELL $3D7,5DO
Beau'Jful82 Acre Country Estate.
Jusl 5 mdes from town Includes
2200 square foot tudor home,
woods. fenced properly and
pond. Home warranty included.
Oon'l drrve by this one
(BGSLY71 FIS) 888-870-9131

$389,5DO
Magnificent 4br. Colonial
wlSuperior Location! very
spaCIous & sharp throughoul
wlfresl'l-\ighl decor Remodeled
krtd1en & baths, Partlally flClisl'led
bsmnl, oYersized side entry
garage & more! (BGN110LO)

NORTHVIllE $1.349,900 FARMINGTONHilLS 5225,000
RelaXing Northville Lakefrool! ExcepbOnal3br, 2 bath End Urut
Goo rmetlulcl'ten. 151tcelrlO9 in Iiv Rand! Condo! Upgrades include:
rrn & study, Corian & granrte lIo. hwf, new neutral carpels & fresh
dual staircases. fn walk-out loNel paint thtougl'loul. M appliances
Ie.-el w1lome lIlealer, 2 story deck included Don't miss thiS one'l
& pavel pallO (BGN02MAN) 888- (BGN03SIE) 888-870-9123
870-9123

MILFORD $349,900
Village ot Mllfordl New
construetlOl'l 4bdrm. 3 lun bath, 3
car garage' Pella wlOdows.
Stunning hdwd entry & cathedral
LR, split staIrcase. martlle bath Il'l

mslr sle Great flow'
(BGN09COM) 888 870-9123

$384,900
Beller lhan New Northville
Condol Goil cou rse COOVllulll\y. 2
story Icrjer. soaring celflllQS, Iirst
floor master, gourmel krtchen, lun
basement. oYersized deck. &
more (BGN731YO) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE ·$668,000
OlstrncltOO 8 Olgnll)'l ClaSSIC
Cape Cod wfalchlleclural
~. Gorgeous hdwd floors,
Cfown moldlllgS 8 cherry wood
kJlcl1en w!gran.1e couote rs. 1sl Ilr
mslr sle. 4bdrm, 35 baths.
(BGN67FOX) 888-87()'9123

HOWELL 5399,900 NORTHVILLE
Stunning exec home In galed Magnlflcenl Home on Large
communrty 8 e a u I. f u I Wooded Lot! FantastIC 4 season
appoinlmenls tJiru-<lUt. Jacuzzi. room, large Iolchen wlcabll'lel, 3
skylights, trac !ighbng. open floor car garage, flfl~ed lOwer leYel
plan. Almost an acre. beaullfully wfsauna bath. 4bdrm, 35 bath
Indscpd (8GSLV4OCOL) saa· (BGN94PAR) 888-870-9123
87()'9131

NORTHVILLE S364,9OO
Fun Home Wllh PrMlle Yard &
Pool' 1n a Sub wl2 schools plus
22 acres 01 pal1\s. UPdates are
many Room sizes are extra-extra
w'bright·~ght decor. Over SiZed
gar. BGN8OOUN} 888-87()'9123

Thil1k;,/g of changing careers or offices? \Vhy I/ot
1'0;11 the Number 011e Co/du'ell Ba"ker Schu'e;lzer
team ill Michigal/ mid tbe Midu'est Regio". Call for

ml olllstal1dillg career apporl/wily.
I"ORTlWllJ£ .....on 30UTII U·O......\fIl.FORf>

OFFICf. OFNCF.
(248) H7·iOSO (URHj7--1S00

I,
7p

Thursdal'. June 26. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVlNG 3C

HarUard CD
UJlD CONTRACT ava:1able 3
bt. co IO!1ld I wlOre Lake
~$ Buill tI199 S235 000
Call (734) 64S-~3

CONTEMPORARY SOUTHERN
Sly1t. wooded we III exdu·
sr.-e sub Huge mas1ef Sll1le
$499,850 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE.810-227·3455

.....1.. _ QUAlIiT 3 BEDROOM 2 bath
coontry home on 2 acres
wge barn, P\ncIIney schools,
Greatx·wayaccess $215000
(665)567'7653 Larry Brokei'

.:.,..'.1.•
see list 01 open hous·
es at coIdwdlb3nker·

bffghton.com
HorlhJil!e e

Woodland lake acress.
3 BR Ranch. over 1SOO
sq. ft, h¥dwood fk>ors.
YcMted ceaJmgs. 2 car
garage. (L7684)
$134.900.00
3 SR RANCH $192,900.00
Gel in qud! flllished
basement. fenced yard
w/deck. Wooded.
fenced backyard. 2 eat'
page. l7693
$229,900.00 1800+
sqft, 3 BR 2 story, LR.
fRo fireplace, fuO base·
ment, 2 car garage.
Shed. 1 acre. L7705
CONDO $254,900.00
End lOt Ranch in Oak
Poinle. 3 BR's. 3 fun
baths. Vaulled ceilings.
fueplace. finished bsml.
2 eat' g¥. Golf course
coom.oty. L7664
4 BEDROOMS 5259,900.00
tmmeOl3teoccvpancy!
lR. FR. Formal dining.
fireplace. in-ground
pool. 2.5 eat' gar. full
bsrnL l7697
New Construction
5269.000.00 Brid</wood
3 BR. 2 stO!)'. tibraly,
hardwood flrs:. cmmic
baths. 2 stO!)' foyer. 1st
f1r.Iau'dy. L7639
Acteage. pole barn &- 2
house$! Wooded 4,87
acre seltJOg. Live in one
house ren t the other!
fabulous investment
opportunity! l7683
$298.000.00
Oak Pofnte Condo
$379,000.00 End lK1It 3
BR rnoch. finished walk·
out! Overlooks golf
course! Island Iolchen.
10ITll3I dining. fireplace.
eathedraI ceiling. 2 car
garage. L7679
oak Pointe $384,90D.OO
4 BRbock 2 stO!)', ~
Iocafuo & setlJIlg in sOO.
WalkoL( b3semenl 3 car
g3f3ge. L7711

Fi,'flnancial
",. Mtwtga~ Corpondlon

• New Construction Homes
• 24 Hour Approvals
• Purchases and Refinances

se;~~~:S::lCer(248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Afl'Uiate Sales Agents in USA!'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

AWESOME CHASE FARMS
COLON1Al
FotDlct ...odd holDC Joat«l ia 1"""-
jadt;<', p."d;""; ia "uc!r. 2 fircptac ...
h.u-clwood 800 ) eat ~. arn-d«p
fiaisbcd 10 florl& tOOl2l. cimdu
drive ."d ot<! 5529.900

NORTHVILLE TREE·LlNED
l'ffiIGHBORHOOD Walk to cIowDlOWD
SonfmIJ .. " .... raof(Oll ....... my! ~
(01) ........ ocId«l bath. fiaUls<d 10_ .....
....... odded IUlthcn (98). nc.- fumac< &:
«ntnl air (01) and a dce:k. SUt.900

PU'MOUTIfS POPUlAR COl/:lolRY
cu.-a'tllJ.AG:E
S<nthmon: modd. 2 way finpb« iA fam·
ily tooaslltilm..., Cori.aa COOIDl<TS atscI
M.p1c cabU><u i" 1Utd>ca. fantvbc IlUSttt,.uk ,.;tIs ,;tti~ un atscI jacuzzi, 4 eat
P'~ aDd ba..tifv! p-aail< p.tio &: Tra
ckd<. 5649,900

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Ncstkd ia tis< woods, p-<al Ti<w1 £rom aD
..... dow>. i"lmOt p,UDI«l \OJ). nalt«l
ceiliD& ill. va.' room.. lDon carpet new;.
Dpclaled batls =d ";dUn .... lId"S clisun"
to cIcooml ........ Sm.900

~ ....-t'd fOV'S & ~ ot
...... _ ;c.yJ<e<tr~CXlM

11101227.1111 #1 Sales Agent in Michiganf**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication'" Results
'1994-1999 "1993-1997

~ Recycle this
"-4aCJ Ne ....spaper

Ilomes •

NORTHVIllE S329.9OO
Efegant 2br Condo in Golf
CommuOlly' Custom krtchen
w,'granlte cherry cabinets,
hardwood & more custom lightlO9
& mirrors, sound system. let lub,
large deck & much more'
(BGNOiLYO) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON S234,9OD
Upda!ed colomal Il'l soughl after
COOb!estone sub New pall'll and
carpetlhroughout PrIVate 101 on
.75 acre With aboYe ground
swvnrrung pool. Large faml.'y loom
wlsurround sound.
(BGSLY74COBj 888-870-9131

NOVi S465,ooo
Simply Ihe FlOest' Over 3000
sq fl, 4br, 2 story l(1fef, formal
IivIo9-'diMg room, bvtJe(s pantry,
family room wlfrpl, gourmet
kItchen, fll'l~ed bsmnl wibar. 3
car garage. (8GNSSBREI 888-
870-9123

PERRY $189,900
FabuToos 1B16 Sq Ft Ranch 00 11
Acres' WiSpnng Fed Pond1 3br. 2
ba. 3Ox40 heated workshop or 4
car garage. Newer WIndows,
ex1enor doors, acrylic s,nl< 1!1

kitchen. hwh. Must See'
(BGN94THO) 888-870-9123

I OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 l. ,;
~----;,{.".. \~::lO ~ .. , ..""'..t; .~(

I-__......~.'io"L "),~'J~'"
~..tt"r "';:rl...,,-1,
' ••• a

/~ '"

NOVI S450,OOO
Excellenl LocabOn in NeM' PrMlle
treed Iol backilg 10 park' 4bf. 2 5
ba colomal boast 2800+ sq fL Irg
kIt wlhrdwood Itrs, fam rm
w'caltledral ce"I09, 3 car garage
& 2 ~er deck (BGN78ARC) 888·
870-9123

S2OD,OOO
Ranch Condol W/dP.ine
proleSSlOllaIIy crafted .l'llenor III a
traquJ!wooded nook rniru1es from
prerruer maWs& restaurants FIrSt
floor laundry, huge basement &
groomed lawn (8GN92MAP)
888·87().9123

Phone In, Move In... _
~ A same-day mortgage decision or we'lI pay you $250· ~
.:: meet your reQuested closing dale or we'll reduce your interest rale by 118th

of one percent for the hfe ofthe loan
~ beat any lender's price. GUARANTEED,or pay you $250··

1-888-767-8616

,
I

7
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4C Th.nday June 26. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG

Rtal Esta!t lI'acttd •Cor.dos For Sa't ~ Laketrent Pro~ert'es Gl1artlard e
SOImlL YON Desnble offICe
space III hl$lOfIC downtown
buddll1g ReaSONble rale.
IIlcludes ulllrtltS (248)
486-9-138

DIVORCE SALE
Please lake over my
payments, otYy $319 per
mo Beaubful Ami$h
handcrafted. never wed
in. dlshes inc:tuded Cal
Wer4y al (666)381-2041.

fOWlERVILLE. NfW & pre
awned 2. 3. & 4 br homes
Cat (511)223·3663 1« de\aiI$

HUGE BLOWOUT
New & preowned homes
lowest poce$ 11 )'ears. plus
speaal SlIe renlll'lCel'ltms.

CaD (877)273-7583 Now'

ABANDONED
WATERFRONT!

End 01 the road privacy.
abundant hardwoods and
beautJ1u1 !ronuge 00 a deep
tlShlng and $'lI'lIT\II'lIn laktl

$51,900
HDIIJ, t... tI1IlluIIf.

TOLL fREE: aaHOS-5320
... .Ioea1atenall1 CGDI

WHITE WE TWP. 270
frontage on Bog It Lake
$1999:)) Ca_ G3I)' al Arnold
A$Sooales Inc. (248)625-7557

ARGENTlIlE TWP 3 bedroom
Ranch. 2 catg.Jraoe. 16 x 24
Pole Barn. 10 x 15' Dog
Ktnnel, ~ Indudo!d
New roof, 2 wes. 12124 Blld
Rd (989)211·9680

IBUY HOUSES.
My pnce, arts coodl\lOll

(5171 4G4-U03

SOUTH LYON PIUlUlon
Square 1 ~room. dO'61l-
Iown. completely remodeled,
At. all a~ indlJded.
Walking dl$lanu 10 every·
thing 6 nults 10 x·way
aecess ec.nvtnbonaI Uortage
S92.5OO (248)388-4486

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom. 2
. bath Below marUl Must

seD' $119,800 248:"37~

SU .... IT RIDGE CONOOI
Walk to 6owfItown Milford'
SlylIsh coOOo ll'II/1 ocen Irv-
~du'Ungareaaccentedby
Il1eplace & large dedL 3 bed·
room. maslM IS outsta.'ld1llQ
w/dtcOrallVe Ille III bath.
Jelled tub & prNale balcony
ruD rnshed waJIr.-ou1 lower
level IS great lOf enltrtuung
w!lirep~, 'toet bar & pallO
S209.9OO CaD Dave MaM.
R£/MAX Elite. (248) 68Hi655

WOOOAElD SO. ranch end
und 2 bedroom. 2 bath. fll1'
I~ lower ~I wl1 bed·
room. 1 flJU bath. falI1IIy room
Open flOOr plan. Nl!\JtraI decor
Must see $189.500 1 nule to
196 or US 23 (810)220-3683

FOWlERVILlE - Don t IllISS
Ih:s one! 1973 TownJane 2
bedroom. r.ew lloonno. carpet
& Iresh part Won t Usl'
$7,500 (810) 599·9612

CUSIOM WClt 2600Sq It. BY OWNER Vdooan home In
3/4 acre. 3 bedroom. 3 balh, IustOl'lcal dlSln:t 1488 SQ fl.
!,nlstJed basemenr. storage 116 South Rogers $379.900
~alo!e • 40.,20 lake lOt 245~n19. 245·:)49-3909
$4;>9 COO 1810) 632·9120 ONE CAll GETS YOU 3

Offers lOt your home I No fees I
free 24 hr recorded message

888·856-7034
BY' OWNER walk 10 town. 2 br.
2 bath. 1650 SQ It. 384 fllst
Sl. $237.900 (248)380-0092

1I0RTHYllLE.walkto town. 4
bedroom. 2700 SQ fl Colorual.
2 flJU. 2 hall baths. 2 5 car
garage. lmlShed basement
ImmaClJlate Cood • Immedl3le
Occupancyl 2 acre park
across lhe streel
II\'WW HNO rom 10#16048
$389.900 (248) 349-2005

Lalefron! • t'!ft\
Waterlror.t Ho-res ,...,

HARTLAND
48R, 28A. beautiful lot.

1568 SQ tt. C1ll"I $561/mo •
IIldudes ~ rent'

(8% APR • 300 moot/l$)
AskFctKm

(248) 676-2510
(810161002926 (cell)

HOWElL • New 3.3OOsq It.
unrts. great M·59/lJS-23
IocallOll (5171 54U414

Cerreterv lots 0Oaallam Lakelrool luxury
~ome 4 br 35 bath.
~100sq fl 2. w. $679900
2~8·425·1856
V,WN penrose Inlo

BOJI' Area·lau CUrftyQII.
4 bedroom. 3 5 bath. ClJSlom
home 140 fl lake IrontaQe
Fabu Ious lake VIeWS Extras

$849.000
Harbonge Rul Estale.

231·582·2QOO·231·S82-6320

Apartments ""..
Udwrr.,s~td ~

1I0RTHVlllE. III Rural HllI
Pnce lor NortlMIle Twp re$)-
dents. S750 248~S6-0633 e-WHlTEHllLS I~ a

family rommulllty. IS now
accepllllO applicabons lor our
~cious 1 a.'ld 2 bedroom
apartrrents and bamer Iree
units. Renl IS based on
II'ICOtne. For addltJonal
IIlformatlOn or appbcallOn.
please caD (5171 548·3269 Ot
lor I1earlllO I/Tlpa,red call
1(800)760-1997 Equal
Houstng Opportully lanslIlg
Management Co

t;ort~ern PropNhes e Cor.'ol':' erCia '/ ~
l~~~stllal For Sa't ~HIGHLAND

3M. 28A. appliance pkg
Huron vaJley Scl1ools.

AskForKJln
1248) 676-2510

(810) 61002926 (cell)

MILFORD
38R. 2SA. 1904 SQ tt. PkISh
Horne I Only $52!.'m01 (8%

APR. 300 months)
AskFrKKlm

(248) 676-2510
(810161002926 (cellI

1,440 SO ft. IlAlICH built III
1999. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2
car garage. spac,ous open
IIoor plan w'cat'ledra! teihngs,
Fml$l'.ed baSeTWII CA. lO
Deck. 1st IIoor laundry. In a
great Subl With many ellras
Bl1l"ng AgenlS welcom e'
$192 500 (5171545-46-14 or

IOfsalebyowner com
10 110102176

AUGRES. ENJOY youf ClllUge
up north. wino rJlalCllerI3l'I.
End uM • Waler VIeWS Irom 3
SIdes m.ooo CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE. 81G-227·3455

GAnORD· 10 5 acres. some
trees, good perk, $25.000casn. (248) 486-4928
XALXASKA COUIITY: 5
Plduresqoe Ai:res In the Alden
Area An Ideal buddll'lg SIle
nestled amongst the trees
alreadV p{et)ared County
rTlUllalled paved road 2 prl'
vale paJts. underground utili'
lJeS,. $51.COO. 52.000 down.
$61S/me. 11% Land Contract
YiWVt nonherOOndcO com.
Northern Land Company
1-BOO-968-31l8

HOWELL • 1.llOOsq fl zones
induslnal 00 1. acre. fenced.
pa~ed. overhead doors &
!rock weU $232.900
(810) 220-0100tAX£fROHT! $222,600.00.

3 8R ranch. firished walk-
O'.t 2 C3I' garage. 120' of
lake frontage offers fm
Ioos \'iew! Harrblrg 1'011'.
L7104
$229,900.00 AD sports
lake in Hartlaod. Huge
treed yard! 4 bedrooms.
~.~(L16S8)
SCHOOL lAKE .. BR,
Library, home offICe.
GOcgeous v.indoI<o.. offer
fab..doos 1-ieI''S!Wa!lcout.
3 C$ art Garage + addi·
tional 2 car garage.
$749.900.00 L7680

Busmtss t'!I!'!'.'to
Oppertun,ties HE ~NOVI COLONIAL

Over 2000 sq ft. 00 a
beautdul corner 101

fleXlllIe floor pWl w/4
bedrooms & Ilbl3 ry or 5
bedrooms Huge larruly

room and updated btchen
NICe'I! $259 900

~reanOlDn
24!-50S-3G66 .

2685 UnlOOl.J):e Rd •
Commerce

MIlfORD 1911 Schultz Iree
Good cond 2 bedroom. 1
bath~ Child llEstates. own·
ers must move 248-67&-9575

1I0RTHVlllE.2000 Dutch. 4
bedroom, 2 bath. 1.6OOSq ft..
d«k. shed. th.. at appliances.
Ext. Cood $57.9:)), 1 )T free
~ rent (245)«&-3598

NORTHYIUEJ SOlmllYON
1998 28'X64' fleetwood III
beautJfut NorthviIe CrOSSlflOS
3 bedroom. 2 bath w.'whutpool
garden lub III mastel bed·
room. rlCepIace PlIce red uced.
relocalJng must seel $48.900

{734 )748-3346

SMAlL COFfEE SHOP
DovrntOVt11SOlrthlyon

S20 000 tak! over buSIOesS
Equ,pment IClClOOed

12481719-4176

2001 Capecd. 5 acre. 3 SA.
2 h bath. 3 car \la.raQe. w/o.
oa $269 900 517·545-7672

wwwhoOcom/l6056
Duplexes' te\
TO.\TIhouses V Inco""e Proptrly For ~

sa'~ ~3 BR .• 2 5 ba:~. 25 garag.!.
lull f,n,shed walkout. 900
sq It deck. pwat~ 1 acre
5244 900 (5111 545·581)5 ~--WH ITEHlll$ II Ap3 rtments. a

family commullIty. is now
accepllng appljca\tOllS 1« our
~CIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and bamer Iree
Units Rent is based 0 n
1llCOIIle. for additIOnal
informatIOn or application.
please call (517) 548-3269 or
for hearlll" ImpaIred cad
1(800)160·1991. Equal
HouslIl9 QWortutty La:lSIno
Management CO

SOUTH LYON. Duplex Ilown-
town 2 bedroom wJuljtry
room shed Save 1'100 al
$163 000 \734) 818-1633

WHIT .. ORE WE 2 Duplexes
Asstlmable mortgages

4~~~rcomIO#l~
& '1 00c35 3 Bedroom uMS

(248)887·3187
4 BedrGGm 25 bath ro!Oll<a1
00 cul-de sac In RollItlO Daks BEAunfUl NOVI HOM£
Sub. many upgr.des VISII our wtbsJle at
$239 900 517·545-9-4S8 www.hnocom Id 116500 or

caU John at 248~1651

.. 10 Loo. lake area - beaulJ-
Iul euslom buill home. steps
Irom lite lake. 00 4 aues 01
rillilnO lulls. w'hundreds 01
ma~ Blue Spruce trees
ThIS !ovett home has 3 bed·
room. 1 5 bath. hardwood
llOOfs. lneplace. IIlllsl\elj
mlk-ool basernenl 10 pallO.
bered decking. 30140 2 story
pole barn. PrOfle!1Y backs up
to federal land. Ideal lor M;-
IIlQ & cross country skiino
$219.soo.989-362·90S8

OSCG" area .,., rare rllld'
Uroque Cedar lake prOQerly
Tola! 01 14 aUe5. 5 aues
lakefront 2 bedroom rottaQe.
1 5 bath. flCep!ace. Very pn-
vale seltJng. $275.00:>

For detais cad VMaI1
Don Jordan Real ESlale

989-139~484

~an'Jlactllred Homes • Manufactured/
IIobtle HoaIe Sales

*BankRepos* Financing* Refinancing

Oll,ee Space For ~
Lease/Reot ~(-

NEW HOMES
$21,900!

BEAUTIfUL CUSTO" 4 bed·
room 2 5 bath. 3259 sq 1\ fll\-
!Shed basement. bel Bnghton
& Howe 11. transfernr19
$338,500 (517j545-4557

flEETWOOD .. OBILE home,
near lawn. Clean. 2 bl. 2 ba:ll.
Ia-ge kdchen. shed. aD appll-
~ $27.9:))Cl'lOSSROADS
REAl. ESTATE. 81G-227·:)455

GREAT LOCATIONI 3 bed·
room ranch 1 5 baltt. fllllShed
base men l. 2 ca r atta clled
gara~e Won t last lOng
(5171 548-4309

$0 lfowl Save up 10 S30.COO
on a newer barJo: repa 500.
avaIlable D,scounl Homes
866-251-1610

fABULOUS 4 BEDROOM.
3 5 baL~ III lochmoor Village
Backs to woods SpacIOus
kstchen. family room & bbnry
Many upgrades firushed
~sement S434.9OO
(248) 344·1153

BRIGHTON Affordable offICe
space available now Grand
fINer Irootage. (810)229-6550

8RIGHTON. OfACE lor rent,
400sq It • plus lun baUs
Waler. electnC. heat lIlCIuded
S55CVmo Gal (810J229-8764

HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL
BUIlDIIiG. 430 to 1100 SQ ft..
$15sq.ft net. 1050 IlllfOfd Rd
IflCeI1l1>-esMil81G-221·9555

HOWELL- Grad oats Or.
lIow leaslQI

3lXlO SQ It Commert:l3l
CaD (511) 861~2

S<c..-t.ooo'lOU'S& ~.__ ,~r:om
•• ,01227.1111

BRIGHTOIi. Sylvan Glen
28x56. wlapplWlCes S34 000
81G-2TCl-3062, leave rnessaQe

CHATEAU OAICHILL
Large doublewide, 3BR,
28A. all applrances. fire-
place & more!
$45.000

TYRONE WOODS
2000. 38ft. 28A.
fireplace. apprJal'lCeS.
GORGEOUS communrty.
Only $39.9OO!
HIGHLAND GREENS
280. 1SA. den. all
appliances. new carpet
Immedl3te occupancy.
$6,5OO!
Mally more homes &
communitJes aYal1able.
CAlL TODAY!
WE SEll PARTS FOR
MANUFACTURED
HDMESTOOI

WEBSITE ADDRESS'
nw.llO.ilUall~epotml.COIll

WAllOON WE • Impeccable
and 'Top 01 the lll'1e' best
descflbe thIS exeQllri'e water'
Iroot home over1oolong a gen'
erous dock.. ded pallO and
sand lake bottom nestled III
the woods. four. car garage
$2200 COO Can Gary Deters.

REIMAX 01 Boyre
231·582·5095

g.Jry@garydeters com

oPEN HOUSE. Jue 28.29 1-C
Aoents wt!come Award WU't-
nang NOYl schools ANe$Ome 4
bedroom. 2 5 bat~ colorllal III
tugh/y ~ht alter Walden
Woods Sub Great Sub to raJSe
a laITll~ Corner lot backs to
woods. 3 car garage, proTes'
SlOOaI!y landscaped. lots ot
upgradeS' Shows Uce a model.
woo t last 10"9' PrICed below
martel 25807 Laramoe Dr Off
11 MI bel Tall & 8eci: Rds
(2481 875-5705 5499.900

(~
IN NOVt
Brand New Model

2BR. 2BA. over l00:J sq fl. a~
deluxe 3;lPfrances.~~ryt,~emi~

room, C!A.. sl:f!ights, tetlu'l;j
tan & more $199 S4e Rent

lor two years, $45 800
Brand New Model

3BR. 2BA. Q';tf 1350 SQ fl.
dtJuxe appI"W1Ce package

1llClud'119washerldryer.laun·
dry room. skylights. oeiIing
Ian & IOOre. SI99 S<le Rent

for 2 years SS9,800

Greal Home
<mr 1300 sq fl. 2 Ia-ge BR,
2BA. an ap~l3nces ll'lCludltlO
wast.erJ dryer. separale Iaun·
dry room. Tr.uly a must see

$19.200

Others avalla~1e from
$17.500 thru $62,900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILlS
ESTATES ,

- . ··<XISOoIeIllol.- -' - .'
IlclGNo<l_

t><I.~l~Ns.

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

(§)

• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Baths
• GE AppGances

• Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$99/Month

Site Rent 1 Year

ARGEHTlNE • Large 2 bed-
room. includes utJlitJes. no
Ion9 lerm cortUaCl S5951mo
Also 1 bedrOO"1. $S5O
(810 ]632.w20. t st Me FREE

BRJGHTOIi 2 br~ Dawest
Apt$. 823 Rdett Rd ClEAN &
QUIET. O~ SSS5 TOUI us al
Wwtr oakcrestapartments rom
(800)m'3031

linden •
Condos For Sale e lots &Acrea~e ~

Vacanl W' NORnMllE. DOWNTOWll
$maD offICe space perfect

lor manuflocturer's rell
(248)349-8680

OWNER. lobdeU lk. aooess
1.9005Q It Totally updaled
lea\1ng sta:e. must sell.
S139 900. besl 81 ()-735-2963

61007 MRGREEN tDURT
New Condos. off I'ootI3C Trail. ~
across Irom HtOh School
Beautiful. 3 bedroom. 4 bath
Cape Cod. fllllShed basement.
prolesslOll<llly redecorated.
Immed121e posses$lOn

Sun.. 29th. 1-5pm 30th &.
1st. 5'8pm OuestJOOS7

Phone Dottie 01 P~per 0011
Decoratong (248' 446-0276

COIiDO BAlIK fORECLOSURE
Brog~,IOO By Owner. 1 bed·
room Ranch. 1 ca~ garage, an
a ppbances. 1st floor laundry
newer carpet, ext Investment'
$1069:)) 313· 407·9766

tONDO ON lllE HURON
RIVERI

Ideal Mlltord localtOn'
SpacIOUS deck ovtr1ookS rIVer
walle to the llbraryl YMCA &
downlownl SophlStlCaled 3
bedroom condo, malO floor
Masler. Hardwood floors.
tIlerry cabtrletry. open din.rl~'
lMr\Q .fU ...I~ ',rtf>bo~ 1st
Iloor laundry. lull ',",shed
y,-allc-ou1lower leads to pabO
$329.9:)) Can Dave MaM.
REIMAX Ehle (248,684-£655

NORTHVIllE 2 bedroom12
bath uM at CovtS 01
Northville Sl99900 century
21 Brookshire 7:)4.£69-6645

8RIGHTON. 40 acres, wooded
& ope11 reld Har'tJaM Schools
Gas alload SplIts Mil 2011
$365 000 (517)548-2299

GRE£H OAlC TWP 10 acre lots.
9 UVRushton. hOfses allowed
$200.000 CaD Gary al Arnold
Assoaales lnc. (248)6:26-7557

IWolBURG TWP. 1f2 acre
lots at Whispenng PInes Go~

COUr.se $55.000-S70 COO
(248) 945-9500

BRIGHTON Large 1 ~oom
Prrvale entrance & par'ong
Heat paid GreallocatlOtl tlelW
Bnghlon & HlMri sman PelS
allowed S5951mo Immediate
ocwpancy 81 D-444-4591

So~lh Lyon G Office Space Anllable.
1500·2000 sQ II Great
Farm<llgton Ifrl!s locatIOn

(248) 615-~368
I,mor~' e - On selected models, based

on 10% do'Ml. 9 75'100APR,
180 payments Interest rate

subject 10 change

fllf saltily Oner:
2.480 sq ft. Colonial South
lyon Schools. Green Oak Twp
4 bedrooms, 2 fuD &. 2 ha:!
baths FinISl1ed Nsement. 3
car g.Jrage Bet Do:OOro &
Peer 00 N SIde of 10 "". Turn
N 00 Oalevtew Or to Sumac
leflto Dalevtew Ct. turn nght

13286 OaJev.ew Court
5349900 (248)48&-4935

1062S0 ft. ranch. 3 br. 2
ba:'ls. bUI~ 88 ()f!'fI rool last
yr 51551( (248) 685·2934

FOR SAlE BY OWNER
2 500sQ It. 5 bedrooms. 1 5
acres. rt"I'odeled inSIde &
oul walkmg dIStance 10
dO\\1110v.1 & lakes
5230 000 (248) 684-6758

URGE 1~1, 4 br. 25 bath.
2. acres New pamt, ca'pet
Fa,.,,'y rm $1 580. mo S5 500
toUl f"l0\'e ,n (714' 60&-6605

Apartrr,ents' A
Unlurnlshed W

Apartments' ""..
UnTurnlshed ~

At These Fine
Locations:

HARTUIlD SCOOols-llealllJful
IIEW l1SnNG. Chateau 5 acre wooded parcel off small
HOwtn. 14.70 ~rletle. 3 pnvate road, readV to build
bedroom. all appll3nces $89900. (810) 629-1036
Corne lake a look. Ikke ofter HARTWiD HO .. ESITES
1734) 878-9711 CarL ~ acre. close to US 23

Per\ed, gas, paved road
SIlERlTON. 1915. 14X70 TeMIS. baSeb3D. ~
NOVl Must move by 6130 Many to cIIoose Irom $61,900

Huron Valley Schools ~lmbest 248-202·3119 WII-Pro Dev (248) 358-2210

SOUTH LYON • ZERO DOWN l:WITWiD salOOlS- --assume ~ oe;-Doe,F - 3~ . acre p,arcel. Buul,tully
room, 2 balh. S6671moY/'lth lot wooded. secluded Of! small
rent rsc:Iuded (248) 486-9196 pnvate road, ready 10 build

. $79.soo (S10j629-1036

SOUTH LYON. Country Estale. un FRONT • Gregory
• 1970 CaWIn3. 14X70.2 bed- /Stockbridge. to acres, av.~

room. $3.600 (248}446-2637 some hdllop. wooded walk·
0IIl $169,900 734·717· 3733

.... estateacces.CGDI

PRIC£CUT
BY' OWl/ER

$paJ\l1tlO clean, new carpet &
pam t. 3 bed room 1 bath
4760 Lake Bocn Off Ormand.

Huroo Va!eJ Schools.
-$115000-- '

(248) 685·1406

• Lighted Walles
• Pool
• Fitness CentCt
• Tcnms Court
• Privatc

Enrrances

CALlAN, REAUORS·
1248l685·1588

Well 81Ha16elll W,1IIIM late
Pri'rilelt$· $ Bedrocrn. 2 Ba:h-.llh
bOO! & dad prr.-Je9!S I.Jlidted
iQIt. ~it ~ & luI balh.
P.ell" t..rnace lIilef s.'lr a:1d C2'Pl!L
AI i;lpI"was SUy Urge >Ml!
le!Ud)O:'d 2 car ~ ~
$1S9 9)J [K 237S,
Hi;lIIull Raodl u 1.5 Aar$. 4
t>e<l 2 Da::l brd Ra:x;1lon a be-all-
ttJJ rcl:mg k1 \llIdUIl ~
d "It-.e coer:s IJ tluQe 2Cl15 £1."1\
F"l • f1rtplact part!, f.r.ISo",ed
iO'~ IMJ & rw ~ pillS deck
elf ;ilOI na 11• .,./ uPda'es'
snB~\o-l585)

Y-~lage Gl Mllt~~ Sliva low'
I'dk '-:0 t:W1 a.".d tJSoJ Il.l;jMraV
a-..cess' 11M rJgll.'· r.eat.
C61 & r,cey ~ La.~
LM"il ROOM rJte trtry ~en.
goOO s.zed bed'OOClS & Io'.s cl
a::" s:JraO! U~ - Ne'lo'el'
r()(;1 & fJrr.lte $128 9Xl (F-223)
... 1Iar1 CIlIaial • 3 Aar$. 4
~drxm. 2 5 8alll.1ll\ ft~ ~
1.":1 Fn Cl'C'O' ncfl:;.'l:)S. 2 tar
..~ ~7',.t a.1 awr,..'l:e$ and
IS! t 1(:,") Fl/1IS.~j wa'bll r.::I
Fee & HOCto/F., :J.:.'x4J' pc'e barn
,:.,j ~ ~Jl~ I...t:.rses
Sm;,))\~ l(e2j

IlJlfon Tdllge h\elrul· ...,
S~.s VOC<!I.J~ TIle per'.acl oel
III"/'i -1ea-r",,'lC w:aoe .~.,
1f.1 y~~ Shot1 ... , 10oo~-::~·
Wyj Pa.-:lJe:'J':'''Xid lIi:m
a': l~·;';p.,. :'.01""'11 !'e~
S·~};oo • ;'.;1

Conllller~ U,1Ia1e1l RaIC.l- ~
~ 2Ba:'1h~onl~
let 2 5 car oora9t 1N..'le:l
Base-.er.l .tul~n bOOl.she~
.."\j ttdar dcset. Iols cl storlll!
and huge iledt Wred IOfa g!.".er'
a::J a"ll ~"i:t eledrc It'E:el
fer J.t. roo r-.a."t ~;xl<les 10 Ls:'
S23'l %8 [H·l83t1
Rose '-' RaIlCll 01 ! •Acres·
Opp~ ~OUSC sat .IV\! 28 1·
5~-, C3~ tOf ~'edJCm 2001
td 3~ 3 Ba::l .'3+ c,1r

Ga-I~ .1·<J<.1t~Merl.otll9
te ,r.;s ~re" S\.rrOO"l &
lIas'!- SO't G-et. f',.-, ."::~
f ·,;>Iace e"e"So,e ~'St 01 o.-S:on
r-,.:.E' a s & eJ~e"'i:"1 ~\."'t"l9
snmH~,
heweR Hi'no, Iblonc 01 7 Aerts·
CasS(, c.v.t.., borne .. '),,"€>8' 2
s:41 horst"..arn. 3 ar om~ ..-In-
law 2;t aoo.t. S\OOOuS & ~
.':1' Ct1III19S. teatMJ harlf*ood.
ll;'dt.eQ ~ 3 season por-Jt.
~O'! ~ .:'IJ"~ RlI. sa".~
.'SI"fr.e & deck. Sri'1d new rrxJ
Wl.'ldows ~ & 11s'Jla:JonltIrv-
lX.CsmOC()(e-l~

IIalIr rotall c.~1- • bedo-oom.
2~ bl'I ()le cUe 1!w n~
baser1en:5 n ~ SIJ) ~
flocrs .. ~.e K:1dt'I & 8:e<kllsl
R.,. fr'~f R., Wfl!I fJrr,:lace
(reo.' IIvlil "9S- C!r.iltlll deck &
b!(k p.J".ers cen\lIl~ a'lcl 2 c¥
all W~ Ore 01t'e beSt ~ tl
mt Sob' Sil] 0Cl:i (l+331!j

t2"1685·1588

3 NEW HOMES SUrtlllO al
$174.900 Choose your tolOls'
Immedl3le OCCU pane)' VeN at
wwwhilbererconstcom or can
1734 )449,9392

South Lyon Schools
Grand Rtver.I·96 exl153

kress IrOf"
KerislngtonMetropark

(248) 437·2039

POUCY STATEMENT
(oJ advertJSin;J published
III Home Town Newspapers
is subjed 10 the condlbOOS
staled 1II the applicable rate
card. OOPIe5 of whlch are
available from the advettlS-
in9 department
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand fINer,liowelI.
MI 48843 (517)548·
2000 HomeTown
~pers reserves !he
ng~t nol to accepl an
advertISer's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no alJl/lOr-
I:i to bend this l1e'6'$papel"
and Wi publicatJon of an
advertISement shaI COIlSlJ-
tute flIIaJ acceptance of the
advertISer s order When
more lItan one irlStrtJon ol
the same 3lMr1Jsem!fll IS
Ofdered. no uedlt w\lI be
gIVen unless nottce 01
typographICal or other
erroo is OHel'l II time tOt
corredJOO belOfe the sec·
ond JISer1JOIl Not respon-
SIble lor orrnsssons
f'ubllShe(s NotJce. All real
estate adver1JSlOj1 1'1 thIS
!leW$pa.pef is subject to the
Federal falf HoSlllO /od. of
1968 'Much makes It ilIeQaf
to advertISe 'arry preler·
ence. ~nutatl(lll. or dlS'
umnalJon.· ThIS newspa-
per will not knoYMgly
actePt airy adver1lSl1lg fOf
real estate ~ is 1'1 VlO-
ta.llOOof the law Dur read-
ers are hereby IllIOfmed
lhal an llwetllllgs adver·
tlSed In thIS CleWSpapeI' are
Mllable 11an equal !lous.
tlg oppor1ur1lty basis (FR
Doc. 72~983 fsIed 3·31·
72; B45am)
CIassllled ad s may be
placed accordlOO 10 the
deadlines. AdvertISerS are
respor1Slble lor readlllg
!hell ~s !he rlCSl tme •
appears and reporll'1O arry
errors IIIlmedl2tely
HoIT'~Toll'n Newspapers
will not ~e a-eo~ ror
errors In ads aller fllSl
lIICOl'l"ecllnsertlOO

PlKCKIlEY 1 acre wooded lot
on TI/Tlber Trace Golf Course
located on CuI-dHac.

81 G-:)43-<l799

Manuficlured HoO'es e Manufactured Homes CD
Immediate Occupancy!

1 & 2 bedrooms
raodl. 3 br. 2 bath. budt
2001. VleW of Wildwood like
$254 900 JOe Post Remax
Crossroails 248-417-0307

THREE NEW developments
Near Sou1Illyon & Hamburg
WIth South lyon. Bog/lton &
OexIer sthOOIS. 112~ acre
wooded walkOutS. paJts. 1m.
rro nl!1ake acuss, paved
streets Compare my prICes

Owner (m) 663-4886

(517) 552,7868
~.~ <if Lll""'- J':orrh d GnnJ R"n

~l:Jo.. Fn 10ll:I..<S"OO p.m. 'Ss.1~3 p.m. ' ~ b) 1,11cdy
\A1oI".apartments rornllhegknS3!rOlhngndge

llVlr.Qston County G

.:'~'''I~:
• • l2Ii5 ACRES • Howell

$74.90000

$39,900.00. Gregory.
1.89 acres.
Pindmcy $10,000.00
N:ttss All sports lake &
chain of \akes access.
Updated 2 BR ranch. All
appliances included!
L7672

Reduced! 5179,900.00
4 Bedrooms. soIn.m.
3 full Baths. Sk}fifJJts.
Andersen ....indo,-,'S. 1
acre.17702
2+ acres! $199,900.00.
Brick ranch. 3 bed·
rooms. built in '99. run
basemerit. 2 c¥ garage.
Pole barns OK. Pinckney
L7646

$222,900.00 Hamburg
Twp. 3 BR Colonial
large eat in Iolchen.
Natural fireplace. Full
6asemeIlt 2 c¥ garage.
l7703
$237,900.00 Sooth
03ks Sub. Marioo T...p.
1.5 $lacy 3 BR, library.
soanng ceilings. ~t
basement. Deck. hot
tub.l7706
Hartland $259,900.00
wen ffi3I(ll<llned .( BR,
FR. lR. Formal Oll'llllg.
New lot. roof. HVAC.
bath. sid"lClg. plus more!
Pa\1( \a(e setting. L77 t 2
CONOO! $255.900.00.
Former model. WiIlt. 10
I~! 3 BR. 3 baths. fOf·
mal Ollllng. eal·in kit.
Vaulted celhngs. fire·
pl3ce. 2 car garage.
l7710
2.400 Sq. F1. Rand!
$269,900.00 2 aetes
WIth a pond. S BR's.
French doors. Slone
fjr~, nev.1y redone
kilchen. 2 car garage.
l7698
HOWELL $279,900.00
4 B R. 3 I\AI baths. cathe·
dral ceiltng. islaod
kitchen. Ocdc. no. walk·
'" booos nn., 2 c¥
garage. 1.7 acres.l7617

~oltgag~ So l2~d ~
Co.;tracts W

If YOU SOLD YOUR
PROPERTY & ARE RECEMNG
PAYMEHTS ON A .. ORTGAGE

Iv.il\ buy lIIat mortQ3Qe
IOf cash I

Call Todd. (810) 229-6543

Huron VaUey Schools
011 \'k(om Road

315 miles N 01 '·96
(248) 685-9068
-----@

READERS:
SINCE many ads ~re
from ootSlde the local
area. please lInow lI'hat
you are bl1l"no before
sendll10 mooeyV.ob.le Ho::-es e

1997 SICYlIIiE. 16X66 Must
be moved (liowd) Avaiiabie
AIJQ $19,9:)) (St7)548'5896

2000 SCHUlTZ double 'Mde.
13« SQ ft. 3 br 2 bath, Exc.
rond CIA, Carport. elc
HartWld Meadows <lo'1 M·59.
533.900 (248) 830-4386

BRIGHTON 1996. 16180. 3
be. 2 bath. 11 The Knolls of
Sylvan Glen Laroe deck.
sateDrle, aR appraances stay.
$24.000 (810) 225-7112

BRIGHTON Syt.-an Glen 2746
Aue Hili 3 be . 2 bathS, At.
appllances. dedt. prrneter lot
Contact S&G Sales, 810-221·
1651

READERS:
SIIICE marry ads are
Irom oolSode Iht local
area. please kno''' wt
yw are buyong before
send '"~ money

Real Eslate Wa~ted G
New Company lnlown
IooklllQ to buy Of lease
houses. any Illlce. alrj
condollOn 248·348-4100BRIGHTON • Villale p,lt.

Older Irailel'.2 bedroom wllur·
nrture & appliances $5.COO
Janel. (810) 229·1064

WE'll BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HO USE. Make yOUr pa)'1l1ents

(800) 684·7044

8r1lblol/S. lro, $1000
Down Owr.er linancmg 3
bedrooms. several to choose
IrOf" (810)577'7228

Apartmer.ts • ""..
Unlurr.ished ~

'-partments • ""..
Unfurnis~M ~

Apartmtnls • ""..
Unfurnished ~

GRAND OPENING AT
ClOER MILL CROSSING

THIS WEEKEND
Fri., June 27 Ihru Sun., June 29
PRIZES! • GIVEAWAYSl • FUN!

$149 SITE
RENT FOR
2 YEARS!

/'APARTME,NT
,,/~ CHECK LIST

Un al Cider Mill CrossIng lor
$65Q{mo. Intludlng slle rent.

+$2.000 REBATE
+Halliand Schools

+4,80GSQ.FT. Community
Clubhouse .{swlmmlng pool

+Homes slalling fn the $40,OOO's

~
Call Today

1·800·862-9280

Lakeshore Village \2&36RApt-Homes
To advertise on the Apartment Check list. please call Sherry 517-548-7375.The cost

to run on our Check LIst Is only $43 per month, once a month In all of our newspapers. CALLTODAYJ
.. lUcri 8r.fts .c br. 3 5 baIII.
new 1IoomlI, WOOdell lot. ftlo
!shed walkout. Wallt to dowrt-
lown. $265.000 248·343·3346

SH,;-wt"""'~1t
-~""'"

'.'01227.1111

!....- ~_._ ......_-~-

http://www.hnocom
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- TOWN
~

ROLLING HILLS
CONDOMINIUMS

2 BR, 1-1/2 SA. 1 cas alt. ~
M'Iwalkoul basements available. ranch
styles, 2 ~ styles, pl1'lt.e entral'\Ce$
s«.vaJks. close to shopping banbng
golfing. ll'blQ, etc. All tl1ese spedao.:
\aT a:neMIllS ~ at

-'-

~ $159,900
P&GDeyelopers ltC

734-649-3924

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN •

14 -FE
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

~~:;~!f?.-
,~ j
'ot ~,;

.~

Homes Starting
from the Mid. $250'5
East off MartllldaJe. South of

11 Mlle. 1 rTlIle East of
Pontiac Trail.

(248) 486-2985
www hea/ytlomes com

Ingham
County

PINCKNEY 2

• HAMBURG-
HEllLMNGSTON COUNTY

\' .

WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

•CANTON

I.
..... f-

•WESTLAND
eaAROEN CITY

11

Briooton
Lake~Village

Single Family Homes
froni 240'5 on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

""""-W.advancecra/l com

For More
Information

411 Sherry' at:
517·548-7375

Exclusive Custom Estales
1+ oue wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from 5750,000
Homesites from $150,000
locatel! North tfi:A

of <lat\sfoa off ~
Hokodl Rd. BR.l OGE

VAlLlY
_248-620-6603

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'5
Seymour Lake ~ ..... e5~of
Lapur ~ .• wes~of Oxford.

~

Indian Oaks
Condominiums

loatcd ill dowu-.. HowdI oa AJ&tr St.
00s<1O .......... ...,;ty pa&.~""'piw. r<sU1Inlll> alld IIl1d -..

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

(248) 969-3200

from the $170's
e--.Coadomiaiuau by

l\e Riddalld Co. of MidUpa
Please call 517·552·9358
for more information.

I
I, t

r

I

iJ ••• ,'0 ,,-I

t \I- ,"

RE50RT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low $:300'6

Brighton ~. 2 miles west

of fjiih"'"
(810) 220-4800 .

1&
Triple· H • Consfrudion, Inc.

SWlSAI $169/900
3 It, 2 u.. IIlIJ IiaseIleI/, 2 cor ~

fIoaI ~ FoIIeniDe Sdlools

(2t8) m.un I~I n548-2961
lIft~tOII

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES.
Starting at $379.900

N. of M-59. between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889-7768
,;'i) JI.M!P! CRAfT.
(I-tJ ~ 4

liifar1oH,11'.6,h

'Well ~"'f<'Int<d S:ngk b'niiT
tr;J.OOrul hxncs from 51;0 ~

O;><n So..., I!· S :l.'>l b) 'f'I'O"'ll"".<r.1

~W."d 14 f.r;;: i9. W", .~ s.:......
L:lt 7 ~ r""r p.;g A't"".". ... p.AJd.
Harrold De\~lopmtnu, lnc.

810-735·1121
...,.....harrolddn-d opm<nlS.com

ItIghes Ad., H. 011 Gnn:I River,
3C/OS$ toaI taU C!leaulg & Niic Access.
Homes from the Mid $200'5
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivonhoehuntley.com
bi ham-hames.com

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
Liberty/5c;io Ridge Rd.

CENTEXHOMES
Hartland

Autumn Woods
S;ncJ: n."lL1. Homes from the $220'\

• • H;nland Schools
, l,).·oodcJ rod cul-J.:.-sx homcsit

(810) 632·2095
On Hi~hland Rd.

(M59) \X~tofUS23
,. ........crnrnh..'t'"C'< com

Hometown
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & parle-
Howell Schools

1.5 mIles S. ofI·%, W. of 0·19
from the

low 200'5 to $300'5

~(517}540-1300

~
II lUll or DIU,••

(734) 302·100

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sherry at: 517-548-7375

srains@ht.homecomm.net
H.-mToWN

Newspapers

I-

mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net
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1m=>--(1~ OAKIIAVE~ MANOR
... Reliremenl Communily

\ :[I1'.\II]Og:.
O~"ha\en ~l:1nor I' 3 N-".md ......... ekg~nl r~llr~m:nt COlllnJuml)
,urr~ntl) un& ..r LX'Il'tnk."110n10 "o,,~1l O:llJu'L'11 ~laJl<'f I' <J,."lg"...d l.'\du\l\d)
foX lho~ of )\'USS .mJ ol<kr A.. a rL",.knl) (I(J ".11 ~nJll)
~ full .uT~) of a-tl\ 111':-'. e\(ntL. anM:Olll~Land L'p("'1l.I1~n IL~'

Orc;s! .......11\11\ C\"'VJ.'UkC'
B LhJ:J'P..u\.C'
Cr~,ha.."1lc'\J"U..[.~'Q
1IJ.,"S')1l,"",
E'lC1't",'o(' Pr\.l~~1m'

Eh l R" "'" lu·>.:!>c,JC'
ftd ....,..'<UI \lllUf ........'llI

Pl"k\.h.tI:'GJ"D. ....
R('\.".1..-nl Cl\C\tf..l.:'tk,:C St'f~
BcJ.Jl) '8.",. SJ~'"
B"j~<Clcb
\111\1 B.)\ Tr"""-<1.I1k>n
(4. R '-'01 Re-u"''''l
;L~ n"...),. f\. rru ..h rI'il..YC"

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
:\londa).Frida) 9:00 10 6:00. Salunl3) 10;00 10 2:00

Call Toda) 517 s.48-9870 Ilk .....$lInr-JM n, I '0>6N-'J17,
nWA,,'><:l'<Jl) Unc. Ib.dl \Il ~,~, I \l"hJf"")",1 L""L~"r 'I 5'J)

@ i-..qu:aJ .s..~'Il·U'Qrro'ft.r"l t\ 6

Rent an
Apartment
and Earn

, Thousands
Toward a

New Home!

It's Free. It's SJUart. It's Easy.
NON II'S easier than e~er to save for your dream home while liVIng at a
Woodbury Apartment CommUOIty. With the new Woodbury Equity Earner
Ptogram you can earn thousands of dollars loward ~our new home
purchase Just by IlYlng at one of our communitIes.

NOVI RIDGE APTS. and TOWNHOMES
r-{ovi

(877) 329-2286

WOODRIDGE
LiVOnia

(248) 477-6448

DIAMOND FOREST
Farminglon Hills
(817) 262·7949....

WOODBURY CO~IMUNITIES
Io.N EXCEPnO"AllM~G [)J'tRIENCE

woodblJr}commun Itles.com

TWIN ARBORS
Plymouth

(734) 453-2800

BROOKDALE
South Lyon

(877) 39&-6158

Lot Rent of $199 for the 1st Year
Brand New 2003 Model Home $39,900

DON'T MISS OUT ON THESE
,. SPECIAL PRICED HOMES
·t·
.\ 10 TO SELL!

~ Comfort Living
Homes, u.c.

Burkhart Ridge's Only •
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium Lot Call •••

@

OPEN 7
DAYS!!!
Mon-Thur

1(H;; Frl·Sat
10-5; Sunday

Noon·S

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
i ; , .J'I..R.dmm ~"""tn~r ~¥-.o"'""""'1~1N:.. HQUs.H'IoV'\

..tJst Swt.~·Ot196disurWla,';
Road A! !.f-59 &.t 133

Pur }our lIom~\~'h~r~}our l{~drr h.
At Burl.:hdrrRrdg~!

Need Vacation
CASH?

Sell Unused Items FAST In The Classifeds!
RECRl:ATlO"" \1. CI.OS} our

PIlo/;r9"iMicoPj ir~-~]G;;"$29....
Plus On, \Iffk FREE!

(:,o,rl.~~41 L"

- "Ji i:ur~ jD.r~~~ ---
SlY roor Sroff Fall And UOfIOtrlJCI1I1J'
s,'" r "".tML.!r ..""" .... " fllJ *oJ"f'I''''''' ~~'IJ..M.·

SFI.I. \'Ol R STUl-'
- ju~~-fDaYi:si£950-

41!.,., • .Ii..J. "".<JIIl." '''''' flll • ..rrlfT¥""""'..J)
...... -_Ilw!,.,}.,.,.."" .......\ f..t L-...,... .. "" ,."' .. ..,j,;..,..

1I0\U.'> J OR S,\"';
-7li~(;Jo.;;;;Ss9.98t -

s.- '''/ r ..~lr ...U.... .J/", ftJt'-""", " ....."',, .. I.lo,"

SfR\'K~ SJ:R\ ICfS, Sl:R\ 10.s
., iiM,-Yo:JI Cd« ~JOba,~sii\ss
Mrm~ loor BusiMSSOr S~mu!

1.11IIJ,...r.wuw1f5 , ..i""JrJk- 'PpI..,.. .. , ""'4''WWIr"W
................wl ..........I ,." tJ,.,ft.'*'1

PHOTO""':.\D
slJris. -7D.:JS, I'ii;;IoOTI'Dr.;/~li-.ooo
O:rs, Trurks. BoolS end .\Itrrhcndlit!

Sn./". '"<-""P. .. 'N ...., .,.~J.~'ai'tJ•.,' .....wr",,"
\..·"'" ... ...,.I'l...:fJt' ....'t'IIo ... I11-4 .. ~

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999- US8

rrrtt.bomtionlife.co-

"'partlr.~nls • A
Unfurnlsh~ W

"'Nrtm~n1s . A
Unfurn,s~~ 'WI

"'NrtlT'~nls - ..
lin'urr.is~~d ~

FOWlERVILLE
2 bedroom ~pls, w/~ppb.
ances, w~rs & dryers
Itlduded. S650 • s«unl)' NO
PHS StOlOf dlSCOUl1tS C3lI
(248)3»2370. 9-5pm oott
FOWlERVILLE, DOWNTOWN
Upstall'S apt. 2 bedroom, I
bal/l. 1,\ 00sq fl $600'100
(517) m-8413 ask fOf Larry
or Gary

"'~artr.'erts - ...
Ur.furr,sh~d ~

NDrl , WeslUl.
LWItT rill Cu Afford

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

Llmlled Time SpecIal
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!·

, WasherlOryer prowled
• Prrvale EnlJ1nCt •
• PooVTeMlS court

Two locations
NOVI

On GWId /Wer bel'to'een
Meadowbrook & NOYlRd

248·348·0626

WESTLAND
Newburgh between

Joy & Warren
734-459·1711

BEAUTIFUL CONOO on all
SPOrtsWalled Lake Are ~'O.l ;
prolesslOl\al w!Io wookl enlO'l
~ complelely remodeled
condo on aU sports Walled
Lake? Large masler in Ims
o~.e bedroom urut New car·
pellOg. d1erry cabmets.
ceramIC tile and new apph·
~11Ct$ Open Iutthen. lllllltlg
and irving area New Ilghl fIX'
tures ~nd cedlOlJfans en every
room Lake ~ccess. beach and
PICllICarea Boat doclc avad·
able. Non srnoktr cau KaltTy
@ 248-67&-0555 ext 30

HORTHVILLE NOVI schools
Spaoous 2 bedroom. deninQ
area. Iolundry rm. all oarage.
dub house pool $11001mo
7J.4·395-a551. 734-395-9t 57
NORTHVILLE • S8501mo
2 bedroom. 1 balh. newly HIGHLAND
remodeled N~w ca~lOets. 3 Bedrooms,
floonno fightS. washer, dryer.
elc. Walk 10downlOWll- 1500 sq. ft. with

248-348-5175 garage
-NO=-=R--THV--'-Ll--E--=C--ON--=O--O-.-,500- $1000/mon\h
.~~..~=~,: ...(248)8~'l;7500

t/~~ot.)raIJr; 10 • ,- ..... •
• :1~~5 "2~3-C8-6m - HOWEll.m SQ It 81-1evel

HOVI. 2 bedroom. t 1/Z balh. on 20 acres 4 bedroom. 2 l7
w,th 1 car oarage wasllerl balh. no srnolono, pets nego-
dryer Induded. •a~allable 113bleSt5OO'mo • sea;pl)'
Imllled No pels $990'mo (5t1) 548-5323
(248) 477-338-1 HOWElL
SOUTK lYON Immeolat~ RENT TO OWNl
()(;wpancy on Last Available Why Rent?
UI1IlI Inctnllves offered Call You can ~Ilord thls home I
248 •• 292 Only $5,000 dO'M11

( )40Q'"1 cau (5171 546-3863
WAlUD WE TOWNllOUSE HOWELL 2 bedroom. CO'll'
2 bedroom. 1 5 balh. full Pleletl refllllShed. wi all app~'
basemellt. all appb3l1Ct$.A/C. ances Includes wasIler Idryer
1100 sq fl.. patio S85GImo S1,(lOO..rno Days: 517.548-
8tG-231-4921,3t3-974·2391 0144. or Eve- 517-S46..2413

WALLEO lAXE-WEfRONT t HOWELL CLEAN. 3 bedroom.8e1lroom 10 ShorelIne •
COndos AvaJlable lfl1:ned<ale- aUappliances, available mme·
Iy Boal sbp Option A/C. FuU d<alely No pels S95OImo.
Siled washer & dryer 1I1 uM. plus deposrt. (517)546-1992
Deck & 1 car oaraQe S850- HOWELL. SPACIOUS. 3 br.
$950:mo (810)225-Q252 \\11 car oarage. Irr.meCl3le

OCW\lo', .. -y St,tOO/mo No
poets810-231-2335

LEASEJOPTION
BRIGHTON Lake Access 1 of my homes 10 cr...n
Cltan 2 bedroom. A!C aU All Areas
appliances'llr'laundry No pets (7M) 713..0019
$750. u'.illtoes 8tG-229-t926 MILFORD VILLAGE. 4 br. \ 5
FOWlERVILLE New duplex • bat~ Cape Cod. 3. oaraoe All
fOf rent. 1450 sq fl 3 bed· new $13001mo 1248) 425-
room. 2 bat\ Very rnce. no 1856
pels. $9751mo --------
517·861-6102. S17-548~ NoRT1fYILlE Do.....ntO\loTl.3br

roIonl3l. flfeplace, oaraQe pas.
FOWlERVILLE· 2 bedroom. I SIble home off.ee 'Ill prlV3le
bat~ ranch Atceptll1\1 appllta· enlrallce NO Pets' S12501mo
toons for lease $700 • U'...b'ues • secunl)' (248)349·7482
& secunl)' dep Cred~ checlt
No pets Kay. (248)437-4951 NORTHVILLE DO.llowl

311 S W<tIg Beautiful 2 bed·
IWITlAJjD 2 br. extra nICe room.laroe yard Sl,15O, C3~
A/C. AlUched garaQe. app,- pm 408-353-24H
antes ssoo.'mo SI200 secu-
rltf No pets/SmOkers. 1 yr NOVI - Luxury home 1I1 beau'
lease (248j437-i504 t1ul N~ 4 bedrooms. flO'

~ basemerll wood !locI'S.
HIGHLAND 2 bedroom duplex ne.lr shoppmg center restau'
.,!laundry. P£. alllC slorage rarols& lakes $2SOO!monlh.
S4901rno No pets No smok- CauJoe 248-760-4625
111\1 Call 248-891-638t

NOVl· 3 bedroom COIJntryIN·
HOwal 2 bedroom_. w!stove IflQ fenced yard. appliances.
& refnQmlor & 1aun4ry hook no pels $900 ~ secunty No
up, deck. storaoe shed. yard calls after Sym 248·349·7482
S7oo. seoJnl)' AI'31Iab!enow
517,546-80081810) 923·1062 NOVr· 4 bedroom. NOVI

schools. fuR basemerll fenced
HOWELL 2 bedroom. Uk! yard. attached Qaraoe.
Chemuno dOck across street. $I,4OOImo (248) 471·7409
900 S4ft, large lot $7so. mo
248,343,1102.248-960-7178 NOVI - PrestigIous renlal.

4 000sq II horne on beJutlful·
HOWELl. 2 bedroom. on 1 Iy landscaped. 3/4 acre lot 4
acre. 2 mill from l<:ensInQton bedrooms. 35 baths. 3 fire·
Outl~l Mall eXlt No pels places. Northv1lle schoolS
S700!rno 734-449'2239. $3,4951100 (248) 3-C4-7822
73H60·t244 • ~il NOVI • Urm,led 4 br, 3 balh,
NORTHVILLE • New studIO 2OOO'SQfl. 3 car oarage. 75
apt, a.ppC<anceS 'II/basement. acre fenced yard, $2 OOOIrno
no p~lslsmOkrnQ S5S51rno Lono lerm lease • 1 )1 piuS
after 3pm 1248) 349-4437 OptlOl1tl) buy 248-344-ll254

PINCKNEY Pleasanl 2 br. OUR CIWIITY
cl.JPlex. new carpel &. pall'll W.. prl7>'icl~ you with lhe
Includes apph~nces. 1 yr llcwn paymenl ror your new
lease. S74C1'mo • Secunl)' home All lOCOITleS Quahfy
173-C1878·1348 (734) 713-0020

PlNCOEY • 2 br 1000000000sePlNCOEY • 3 bedroom ranch
wI basemenl wasn~r/dl)'er on acre. 1 'if lUse $95Ormo.
IlOokllp. \ 5 balh. Avar:abl~ $t.OOO sei:unly dep
Now' IJOOS allowed $7801100 (734)21 &-9-167
• secunl)' (734) 878·3133 or ==~:--:-:-:---::---
248~9-2615 PINCKNEY·Rush LAkt 3 bed-

room. 2 bath. la\e access
PlNCOEY Area. lak~ access St.l SOImo. $1000 s«uroly
& garden space. 3 bedrooms deposrt (8 t 0) 220-7926
$79OJmo , • ul,h!lts No
dogs 73H.62-8669 REDfORD

3 bedroom RancJ1. 1 b.lth.
PINCKNEY. PelS aJIowed 2 $700'rn0 Rent Of Rent 10
bedroom, 1~ balll.llIl base· <Mn. • nu)l13~
menl. gas. heal. $8 t(Ymo .1.}' 'l" •

(734) 878~ SOUTIl lYOIi 3 bedroom. 2
balh, 1st 1Ioor UI\Il oreal

SOUTH lYON • 2 bedroom. room & basement. \300 sq fl
clean. new palCll & lloorlflQ 59951monlh. (248}4864066
I.lundry room, S1led. Non
smol::ef. ~ 73-C-878-1G33 SOUTH LYON 'rl CIty 3 bed·

room. r.nl$ll~d bastmenl
W1fITMOREUXE area NICe2 w'offlCe, large eat-en lAthen.
bedroom, I balh. ~. all aU applwltes. paba. 2 car
appfiances sns Illd he41 gar~. lenced yard. SIdewalk.
U\e acttSS. (734)87S~53 $125(;100 (248) 437·3t44

Ap~rtr.'~nts - ...
Ur.lurr.,sMd 'WI

WIlrrMORE WE. 3 bed·
room. 2 batn. quallly country
selMg. walkoul bsml •
$ t .OOJ/mo. plus uUlbes No
dOOS (734}44'H 415

BRIGHTON Large 2-3 bed·
room LarQeeat<tlgarea on s:!e
Iau~ry Heal PaId 56950'mo
Im-nedoale occupa'lCj small
petSi!lowed 81o-4H4591

Bri,lItol • 2 br. $525 1 br
S450 Easy x-waj access'll'
heal LOMSI renl' l"llmeel3te
occupancy 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON • 940 E Grand
Rrver SpacIOUS.2 ~rOOM
heal & C4rpon mclude.1
$65O.'mo (517) 402-6296

BRIGHTON. SpacIOUS2 bed·
room l:nmedl3l~ occupancy
Central AJr blinds. ~.e\\er
appharlCes. drshwasl'.ers
mICrowave S710 ShoIt
lerm lease ava'lolbie No Pels
(810) m 5167

IWlBURG. Sln<JIe qUlel 1'lOIl'
smoker. 2 bedroom. u!Jllloes
I(l(lud!d' No pelS S6SOIrno
(810) 231··4163

HARTlAND front 2 bedrooms
01 house 00 Maxfield Lit 2
allaclled bedrooms. com·
pletely remodeled home. very
nICesel·up on lake. ,I;sl 3 I1ll
from M-59 & US·23
S7001mo (810) 523-8632

HOWELL 205 S. Elm Sl
t bedroom $525 per mo
Ut~ltJeSIrlCl 578 7 50 secu nly
No pels (810)231·2442

HOWEll 4141 W Grand
Rrver. upstaJrs 2 bedroom
S6251mo . S950 see. lOCI. 1itJI·
!tits. no pels (810) 231·2442

HOWELL Charm.ng ro1"/ and
spolless. new a rpeVnew
parol Walk to town $675
(7J.4j878·9301

HOWEll Spaoous 1 bedroom.
almost llowntown. very prI-
vate. no pets S5SS i'ICIudes
an tllllobes (511) 546-7580

HOWELLwalk 10lown. 2 bed·
room. CIA. aU apphances. no
pels. $675 • utJIIlles
5t7-545-9242,5t7·540-4558

HOWELL· BYRON TERRACE
2 MONTHS FllEE REHT. call
fOf de1a~s. Cklse 10 hosprtals
& freeway 2 bedroom apt5 .
$625.'m:) cau (511)546-3395

HOWILl
OUAll CREEKAPTS.

SpacIOUS1-2 bedroom, $595/
5695 Includes heal. hol waler.
covered carport CIA lenlllS
court Loaled Near
,""Pherson HosprlaL Ask
abOul speclaIs \

(5t7)548-3733

BRINGTHIS AD AIID
WAVEAPPliCATION FEE
•New reSldents onty-on

select unItS

SOUTH lYON 1 & 2 bed-
room Pn..ate entra'lce,
pets welcome. CIA
kllchen appliances IncJ.
washer/dryer hookup.
Income IImlls apply
StanJng at $53Olmo
cad (248)349-66t 2

South Lyon

Rent Here and
Earn Thousands
Toward a New Home!

V-lSllour websrte or call
to find out how!

• t & 2 bedrooms
• 24-hr FJl1leSSCent~r
• Pets Welcome
, Sparkl1no Pool
, EQurly Earner Program

Now Olfering
3 monUls FREE!'
BROOKDALE
Apartments

can ToUfree
248-437-1223

brook::iaJea~.l"tme"'rts cern

• For a ijmlled trrne on
seleel unllS can for detarlS

~

SOIfIlI LltJIl

Kensin(on
Par

, -'pullanls
°UOllIh Frn Raf '
"blttliiiy Depo$it'l. '.r..:_
-Free Heal
olmmearale ~pmy
01 & 2 Bedroom lrom $539
024 boar Emergent)'

llaiale1l3ace
o Cllbboase asd Pool
o Across IroIII Kensington

Melrll Part
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
til •condJtlOns apply

WlXOlTI l:5l
GOLDEN GATE

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $480

-1MONTii-
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

, SpacIOUS ApartmenlS
• S'MI1'V11lllQ Pool

REOUCEOSECURITY
OEPOSlT

PfTS WELCOME

(248) 624·1388

flals S
PlYMOUTH TWP: 3 bed-
room. I balh raWI Altadled
garage. l7 acre. fenced yard
S11951mo (248) 735-5464

Hor::~s for Rent S
BRIGHTON 2 br, f bal/l. aU
app/lances. VII laundry Lake
access. fenced yard. pelS ok.
Monlh 10 monlh fease
$9501mO Ist. Last &. Securltf

(517}4C4·1094

farm lflO!on Hlds l:5l
WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
F,om $620

HOWELL. SUNNY KNOLL,
UHIOR CITIZfN APTS.
2 /;lONTIlS FREE REHT. can
lor ~1ad 1 & 2 bedrooms
from $525, (517)545-3396

MIlfORD • 1 and 2 bedroom
unds aV3Jlab:e Fully carpel·
ed Central ~1l HeallflCluded
(24B)6&Hl841

MilFORD. VILLAGE. 2 br.
appliances S720/mo No
smokl~ts 248·363-8556
PaOef, SS6-450-7638

MILFORO. 1 bedroom.
75O">Qft. updaled. 1 acre lot.
SSso.'rno. $550 secunty Avail
Imrr.ed<alely (248)-120-1760

SOUTH LYON. I bedroom
Apts. startlOg al $550
Appliances water & heal ind-
uded No pelS 248-44~ 1

WAlLEO LUE AREA Ka"t;
Lake},pts 1 & 2 bedrooms &
100'IIIhouses Lake prMleges
FtS11ll1g.balcorues. central alt.
free storaQe cable really !sI
1.10 FREE RENT SpeCial
(248)624'5999

WIXOm l:5l
HILLSIDE

APARTMENTS

l:5l
STONE RIDGE
"ON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
COrr;en,ent 10 12-Qaks

MaU
AJr COOdrtlOl\ll'lQ

$300·$750
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAilS

REDUC£D SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PfTS WELCOME

(248) 624·9445

BRIGHTON3 Bedroom. 2 bath,
2 car oarage 999 FaIrway
Tralfs $12OO'mo no pelSa10-229-8909. 8tG-229-8561
BRIGHTON exceptlOllal 3 be •
large lot Il1 town. lVallable
novr. $1200 + utJbloes Pets
ok. (7J.4)662·5846
BRIGHTON NICe 3 br. CIA.
d,shwasher. mICrowave. allaw:.ances. ded. laI<.ea~
Pets welcome la .....n care ~'1d
Stl95 (5\7) 548-5369
BRIGHTON • All sports $liver
LA\~ 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
oarage. apphances.
S1.5OOimo \517) 545-8842
BRIGHTON, ()11 Huron RIver.
near Ore Lake \ 600 sq II 3
be. 2 bath. basement. garage
Sl.35OImo (248) 349-J4D.l

BRIGHTON.Remodeled 3 bed·
room. CJar1<; Ll appliances.
ria. fireplace No srnoU1Q
$1.IOO1mo.81G-229-0396

BRIGHTON. Oowlltnll3 bed·
room 2 balh. oarage. fenced
yard Very nICe $l.5OO'rnO +
utwtoes 1734)260-3473

OEAllBORll HEIGHTS: 3 bed·
room Bungalow. 1 balh.
S700.mo Renl or Rent to
Ov.n (734) 713-0019

FOWlERVIlLE Country home
3 bedroom. 2 bath. wi garage.
no 1000depels. $1.OOCl.'mo
734-341-6123.734·507·1448

FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS
3 bedroom- large yard, out
buddlllQ.ria. f~Ubsml. oarage
Avad AlIg. 15 $1.000!mo
Respor1Slble aWllcants only
taU aller 4pm. (734)395-5108
GENDA TWp· Remodeled 1
story. 1700 SQ-fl.. 3 bedroom.
2 l7 bath. basemEnl, attached
2 car garage. on III am
S13501mo (517) 552-9708

HIGHLAND pICturesque & pn'
val~ 2 acres. complet~1y
r~modeJed 2100sQ tl ra'1d1.
t700sQ II fll1lshed lower
!eveI. 3 f /Z bath. 4 bedroom
S22OO.'mo (248) 887-3890

•
________ ......... L ~

BRIGHTON StudiO a;-l
S400",0 Includes heal ria
C4ble (810) 227-8957

.....................
$100 OFF

PER MONTH!
CAll FOR DETAILS••••••••••••

: BRIGHTON:
*. 1 &. 2 Bedroom *
• • Very Clean •* •AI """'lances •* "t')" •

• ' Excellenl LocallOn •* •Moolh-lo-Moo!h •
• Available *
:. Owner Pays U\J1JlIi!S:
* POSSIble Renr •
• To Dan •
• 1 BedrOOM • $64,)ror~ *
: 2 Bedroom • S€951"'(i1:n :

:(810) 632.5335:
*.***** ••***

.....................
RtDUC£O SECURITY

DEPOSIT
PETSWELCOME

(248) 471-3625

farm r.gtoo HJIs l:5l

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Bedroom !\pIs
F,om $585

,/ CLASSIFIED EARLy ....
DEADLINES

"4TH OF JULY"

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL fOR DETAILS
• S,\1mmlno Pool

, Cer,tra! A.r

RWIJCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PHS WELCOME

(248) 476·1240

~ad4ne lor loe Sunday &
Monday ISsue JU'I 6 & 7 IS
ThurSdJ! Julj 3r:J al 4pm

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheel Slarr

BROOK\VOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

I. 2 J: J 8rJroom Apartmaru
And J 8rdruorn S"'~!~ Earn/i.' lIomrs

ONE MONTH FREE*
&,$100 CASH BACK

Prh'al~ Enlrances
Gmg.:<JCarpons
Jacuui

CatOOlral Ceilm~~
E.,~rci~ Room -
Ind(l(lr &. Outdoor Pools

Ttn !oolite ROJd ~'I !'olll. F of Pontll( Tra·t
~lon.9-S TLn-h) 9-5 Solr10-2

1Velmmt fa tfit 1feigfihorfiood!• ",

---' PENDLErON; (i;;... ...
1 :.!'- \.' ,",.t".1 A. '.1lK·'~"!>J ~.sw-r~'

One Month Free!!!
Features and Amenities:

• Cathedral ceilings and firt:p!aces Ii!Im1
• Full-size washers and dT)'ers ~
• Suimming pool, jacuzzi, salina I
.24 hoilr fimess Cenk'T ~:J' .:. - .- r '.

• Large pets u'e!come :" '~. ':,-

(866) 291·8337 0 pendletonpaTJ..@comcwt.rut
5i715 Gr.l'1J R'lL'T :\,1.'71"" Neu. 1I...l"111.:\f1 45165

Locattd JU5t 5' :\finuuJ W,SI of ~'oci Rood

I~.~\"'"7,.,'
_L '0",-i

Grand Plazat ~~ ~'l
Apartments )>-r}-t (t"< ~; 11

CALL ABOUT OUR 1
FREE RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes I
starting at $535 per month

.. Pool" Clubhouse 1

~

• Heal, water & hot water included
\ • Convenient to 1-96 & M-59 I
, ~
• No Pets @ 0

~

' 325 S. Highlander Way 11'00<'1 ~~

Howell ~

~ (51~t~~~;Z773.~\~
~\I rues. r0-7 ~"J~ I~ Sat. 10-4 ~

~~-', * ~~I\~ , ~*...~ ' ~ ' ~ , , ,b&~i~#$j~~.k€..'l
.. -~.

VACATION PACKAGE
Plus 1 MONTH FREE RENT

with a 12 Month lease
Slay at one of more than 80 HolelslResorts

Lowest Prices In Town!

Pine Hill
Apartments

1 Bedroom From
$495

2 Bedrooms From
$575

517 -546-7660
TTY: 800-989-1833

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843

Heat/Water
Included

pinehill@lourmldable.com
{)('/' ...... ~ '? ~f"1 ... , Hl ~"t d fl.,eEl. TheCFOURMrDAHLE G,6up

www fourmid3bl~ com

Northville
NICet bedroom WIlh

bea::lIful Vlt'tl carpon
a~d morel 800 SQ fl

$695 •

SpaCIOUS2 bedroom
1'1'15 balhs. carport and
an 1'Ie extras t 050 sQ II

$780
Wa.'k10 clownlown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 Mile
248-349-7743

\WlW northvlJlegreen-
a~lS rom

We accept VlSa.MC

1l0Yl @I
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

F,om $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CAll FOR DETAILS

• C3tnedral Ce~1119S
REDUCE[)Sl:CURITY

OEPOSIT
PETSWELCOME

(248) 669-5490

REOUCED Sewnl'1
Deposrt

PETSWELCOME

(248) 669·5566

NO\1 c5l
THE SPRINGS

Voted Property 01 The
Year For 2OO2!

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
Fun-Sae Washer& Dryer

$300·$900
FREE RENT

CALL F<lR DETAILS

NOVI • Wanted Someone 10
a~ retnalllll1\1 6 mas ()11

lease 01 2 bedroom ape al
Woodland Glen "pIS
$775.'100 (586) 260-15\5

PLYMOUTH 1 large ~room
apl. u1Jl4.es included. $140 a
....'telt 313 363 6396

S. LYOIl' 2·3 bedroom.
nellly renovated.all new appl,·
ances Free new TV & table
?rrvale Irool & back entrance
From $7451mo 248-486-8900

SedlOI • nil/it IISlIs IOIf
Optl II S.~I Ha~olr
Apart .. tlIS. ~2824 Swan
lake Drrve. NorttMlIt. ),III
AWt III person No phonecans. please

$300-$600
FREE RENT

CALL fOR DETAILS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Wasw'llryef IIIMry Apt
, WIIldow TrealmEnlS

REDUCEDSECURITY
D£POSIT

PfTS WELCOME

(248) 624·6480

WIXom (iJ

THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 28EDROOM
APTS

F,om $440
HEAT INCLUDED

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

, SWImIT1lIlQPool
• AIr Qlnd¢lOllIllQ

REOUC£O SECURITY
D£POSIT

PETSWELCOME

(248) 624·6464

~

Read toyour
children

"'part~enl- _
Furn.s~ed •

BRIGHTON· flmushed I bed·
room w/utJ~lIes. No pets
(517) 420-a321

FARMINGTON OR SDUTH
LYON· 1 BEDROOMCONDO•
Washerl dryer No pets
248·380-5405.248·719-3293

Dupr~x~s CD

mailto:pendletonpaTJ..@comcwt.rut
mailto:pinehill@lourmldable.com


H~rres for R~rl e Hom~s for Rt,! e lakt ~ \IIat~rfroct Ifft'I
Horr~s ~

'It'HITE lAKE • Ail spoIts Jake.
front. M-59 & 01111000Rd 3
bedroom. 2 balh, w/dedI; &
J3CUl2I S2.O»'mo A'ro1
IlIltlIedIaWy 586-2.6-6046

-BAD tRfDIT OKAY
-GOOD CREDIT OKAY

-HORRIBLE CREDIT OKAY
Everyone QUa~hes

(734)113-0020

SOlfTH LYON· 1 678sq ft. 3
bedroom. 2 fua bat~. near
bolh rmddle S( hools
$1,25(Wmo (248) 437·3463

SOlfTH LYON are.a Country
ranch on 1 acre A\1.~ Setit
I Sl 3 bedroom. 3 fuU baths
oreal room, 2 112 car oarage,
wlfml$hecl bas~meol Non-
smokers, no ~ts S 1 SOO'mo
WIth secuflly dePQs,t Call
(248)437'5012

BRIGHTON·. bed, AI ~
Islard Uke. Tota.JI)' remodeled
$125010'10 & U!JIities for rent
or saJe (248)446-8205

BRIGHTON. Crooked Ukt. 3
be. 1 bath. lIte9lact. walkOut
bsm I, 2 112 car attachtd
garage, su oset VIeWS No
pelS S1,3OO'mo Year Ie.ase

(248) sos-nllLak~ , Wa!trfror.t A
Horr.ts """

BRtGHTON Sm3lI home on B:o
Crook~cl Lake, S7501mo •
see unly Ava'lable Aug 1
811).229·1nS/313·83H211
BRIGHTON· 2 All SPQrts lake-
front homes, 4 bt, 3 batn. all
hard,\'Ood. $15951mo :> br 2
bath $1 295/"0 Very well
kept No pels (8101229·9139

W. Btoomlield La\efroat 4
bedroom, fam~ room, base·
ment. oarage, yr lease
SI295,'mo 1248) 360-3887

WAYNE: :3 bedroom ranch.
1 ta.tl>.S100'mo Renl or Rent
toOwn (73-1) 405-2414

O~nHouses CD ~nHouses • OpeoHous~ e

OPEN HOUSE 2·5 PM
HOWElL AREA $27!l.900

2501 Clivedon
3 BR, 2 5 SA lil<e ne-... 1·1'2 s'OCYdeSi!1l e;,'I

179 ac - out tuld.-.gs a'cv.ed F? If1 Greal Rm
• 1 Sf r... mw - 2 b6r & 101' up - wood f rs YOIoroe
ce<I.-.gs • lam rexn & ",u,ce ,~ f ~ II p,nd<ney
Ad. to ~ l"- - W '0 T' arg ~ l' So

Hosless: Nancy Thubbell, EXI 217
• I """,,"f r--------,,------ri

• -.~ .. ".,.,............. ~r-
OPEN HOUSE 12-3 PM

BRI~HTON~t~hlnske 5t79,900
2 BR, I SA. La'<efronl home e;,'I Grand Beach
La'<e. 50 feet oIlrontage on ore oIlt'.e dean-
est moSl pnva:e Ia'<esn lM.'lQSlon Cou-:ly
Grand RNe< 10 Hubert, $ol.'.hto R",,,- Turn \ell
10 Slreel "'lSt 2300S725

Hostess: Unda Barnwell. Ext 316

OPEN HOUSE 14 PM
BRIGHTON AREA 5380,000

5387 Greeolield
4 BR, 3 5 SA. ElEgarll and stalely Tudor,
3,500 sq ft of qualoly rust reduced From
Pleasanl Yaney or Spencer Rd take
OWer to Green~reld M~ 23009837

Host: Carl Vagnelti, Ext 253

OPEN HOUSE 1·3 PM
HAMBURG AREA $356,900

7884 Kilkenny Dr.
a BA. 3 5 BA. Ta.-a G'en &b. 2900 sq It a elega."I:e
and Cl)tl'.'ort. FISt f«t tms1er S<Jle Great Roan
• ~ fireplace Fnshed W31la:U 'Nfl limy room,
st.dt or b.rtI be<toom and bll t3'I. Gorgeous set-
tng '" 36 tlHa... tug Rd N 10 I(,Ikerrrf Dr E

Host: David MIller, Ext. 247

OPEN HOUSE 124 PM
HOWELL AREA $189,900

2\7 N. Mich!gan
2 BCl. 2 B.&.. 6a".e's ~..a:e C<n:Io-JnI..ll',s· tic'&~~s
re.oest 00v0"1t::r ~,oone-t $ya::>OI.:S &. qLaf.:y
~ M:" na."'1 ~ .ti3llatJe. Grard PM!
tl ~ ()'1 Vd"g<>' 1 Slod<. 'l.LSt ~
Hostess. 'Host: LsOO.1 BarnwelVJoIln Uacl!od,

E.rt.3161327

OPEN HOUSE 12-3 PM
HOWELL AREA $379,900

4160 Aunk
3 8R. 1 5 SA. Large Ranctl on ~ Lake Mltl
t-oge 600 sq fL deck and wall<.oul basemeOC
lak.eIronl 1'0,120 fL e;,'I canal 20 n. p<rt~
w!28 H? Ew.rOO? lI'ICiuded ~ Lake IS pn-
va'e IV r\O publIC access MlSt 23058612

Host· John ~leod. Ext 327

OPEN HOUSE 1·4 PM
PINCKNEY AREA $276,500

21925 Spearswood
3 8R. 2 SA. 1400 SQ II Ranch on 10 acres 3
acre spI~ aval Perced & SlJM?YOO. two 48x22
O<.C bu:IdlngS. fIJSl tuft. one w'coocre-.e r.oor
1Ilso. new 3 ear gara~ M1..St 23020918

HoslesS: Olna sabuda, Ext. 251

8Y APPOINTMENT ONLY
HARTLAND AAEA $342,900

7360 &lack Ad.
5 BR. 2.5 SA. M 59, go Notttl O'l Ngertrre fl,j"
L e;,'I Fa.xell. A e;,'I Mad\. A on Poma. FantaslIC
~COO 1'0'nloct ~~'Wor\1er1\j
~ year l.:uxl pI.lS 5 gctgeOUS, loILng
& -..oode<1 acres~ Par»se. M1..St ~

Elaine Hawlcltls, Ext 250

FEIITOIl • Prrate aI ~
Runyan Lake Am June 1Sl
Beall1JfuI 2 bedroom home,
sm'mo 1248) 477-{)525

HAMBURG TWP • 2 bedroom.
Cordley Iakefront, sandy
bea,h, frshlng S850 'mo
(248) 624·1799

.• OPEN HOUSE 2·5 PM . _
BRIGHTOI~ AREA $194,900

339 Cobbleslone Court
BeSl famly SIb n ~ • In'rnao.Aa:e house
ll:'38A, 2·112 balhs, fa.Ta7y room, deck ~.
11'19 1a:'1l bad<Ya"d • Ad<elI b Oak Rld;le to
CcW~ Ct Ml.SI2m5311

Hosts: Joe PenVJoe DarwIsh,
Ext X339. l<334

OPI:N HOUSE 14 PM
BRIGHTON AREA S389,OoO

3288 Lakewood Shores Dr.
4·5 BA. 2.5 SA. MarvelOus lake WJW eon-
temporo.l)' Take Grand Rrwl 10 Doer to
Crooked Lake West (Rpghl) to Northshore
Sub. MlSl 23054769

Host: Carl Vagneltl, Ext. 253

Thursday, June 26, 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG 7C

lck~ & Waferfrent A
Ho:-~s ~

Vacation & R~so(1 _
R~~ta's •

Vace"on J; Resor! i'IlI!\
Rtnta:s •

Rooms For Rer.t •0 Comrrerc,a'! ~
IC:1uStflcl For l~ast 'lit'

- ~ OPEN HOUSE 14 PM ~...
HARTLAN~l~rl:land Cl Si98,OOO
3 BR, 1 SA. 175 feel of LAKE FRONT e;,'I Handy
I..al<e .lJsi slep all bad< 0;J0r ct COllage b tie
pallO So fllIceller~ lishil'9 - AI sportS Ial<e. US23 to
M59 . E 10 Cl.rdy ·10 Norway 10 Broadview· t.sn
Ie~ to Island Cl ·llJrn nght. I.'lSI ~9084

Host: Art Loveland, Ext 255

OPEN HOUSE 2:$ PM
HOWELL AR~ N. Court $195,000

, 6R. 2 SA.ATTOOlON BUYERS: ~ b' ~ rJ
space' wamg cistn:e tl <Xw::oon tboel near boa!
Ia:1ldl & p.lIt Cil AI Spools ~,LaIra CIea1.!eII-
a.a:ed. 2fOO squa-~ \xC hOme .'1a:ge 2 car garage.
Cal 81 :}217 26n l:t d:ecIKlns. I.lSI 23X22OO

Host: Rob SChroder, Ext. 244

OPEN HOUSE 124 ~
HOWELL AREA S~9,9OO

318 Granite
3 BR. 2 M I.ew t'O'lt lNe< ~.COI "ea1y ~ an-
;Je!I)' PzoE'd lOa%. cly seoer & mr,ltJIrel SdIIlOIs. , S
n.~l:lH~i El2133.l3I<!~t: B.s1cI'a1R:l.SoI.elI:l'bl:ln
F.1 "est b S<.ll. 0< call~52S2. ~ W·.:E:l
Hos1ess!Hosl: UncIa BamweWJohn Uaeteod,

Ext 3161327

OPEN HOUSE t4 PM
MILFORD AREA $279,900

1700 Lone Tree
4 SR, 2 5 SA Renowled Farm home on 3
ac. Hlghlancl T1Ap. Huron Valley SChools. 2
car detached Hd<Ory RIdge ex Mlllord
Ad SootlI 10 lone Tree • between both
roads. Nor'.l1 Slde MlSl 23004966

HO$t: carl Vagnetti, Ext 253

OPEN HOUSE 2-$ PM
SOUTH LYON AREA _ ,"49,900

10961 Stoney PoInte Dr.
, SR. "2 LAYS. 4 02S sq. II. "ll'.emrt lIome n
~U1<e.·~.'O.'~.alk.~OR..
IOEl bar, media certer & more. US 23 SOIAt1IO St.er
lake ~ 10 K.66en lakt SIt:> u-.Ie~ Cil Clscacle&
rrfl Cil S!o"ey Pllrte Or ~ m, 758
Hosts: Joe ~Joe DarwlslI, Eit x33'J, tm

BY APPOINTMENT ONLy
HOWELL AFtE~75 ElIds $f85,900

3 BR. 2.5 SA. U-S9 ~ en Bocfl 10 Eajs,
Ortlg ColcnaI illtlwel Oalt kId'Ien ... cern-
c foooIs, bmaf (inng rm. cxxId l:Se b CIIlice CK
den. U ~ firsllloor It.rd'y &. tlIge <led<..
A leX ~ house b fle ~ 1.\.S12:nl65S \

ElaIne Hawfdns, Ext 250

ALPENA. GRAND LAKE.
~ on all sPQrts lake
Boa! dock incIu6ed $50 pel'
1'IlOtt. 1517~2904

BRIGHTON liIJhI IlldUSlnal,
4000 SQ n. iIc. 960 sq n. of
offICe. Sl6OCYrno Also, 4000 •
sq n. IIIC. SOO sq ft of offICe,
$128Q1mo (231j544·2212

BRIGHTON Old 23 Commerce
cenler 0011 k!as,og
2400sq II. Ilght lIldustflal
Call 81 G-56G-9801

ANN ARBOR. RoorntNte
wanted 10 share 2 bedroom
apt., in safe. QUIet complex
nut UM HospdaI. $5101m0,
phone and 112 elednc. PaI1Jng
and frtness cenler ~
Call (734)827-0030. eves
fEII'TO N Roommat~ wanted to
sha re r.ew 5 br, 3 bath hOme
S400'mo UbLl.es & phone
lflCIuded (BIO)5Il-n5S

MilfORD. MIlST pa$S tlm·
llil bactoround check.
waslle!Idryer. WIIIIn ~
dlSlance 10 Iown. S45O.'mo
cell (248)892~~-"'-I,_,..r_r.

#1 TRAllfRSE CHY
HOTEl/RESORT

Daly/ Wee"", Rtntals
261' sandy Beach.
Healed PooIISpa Private
Beach cabanas Jacum
baths, Plrale balcorues
Iacrog bay- Slefcs 5
Spill' $W$169-Nllbt

Slrllme, $l!l91S349
2·Dav & 5-Dav SpecIals

CASINO PKGS.
fOR RESERYATlOKS:

(SGO)na-ma
beachconcloholelcom

lAKE MICHIGAH
3 bedroom updated COtla9t
on the water. row frilflldort
New k.Wlen. stone Illeplace,
greal golflflg and sunselS

248·258-9103

SOIJTHLYON. Delau rooms.
low Wtektjld3l1y rates, TV.
ma,d sel"ilU Cou nl ry
r..teado'« 100, PontiaC Trill

(248)437-4421

PINCOEY. 3 bedroom, I
balh, on Base Ukt fj(~,
2 112 car oaraoe, $I,0lImo
1 )T lease. {734}426-3499

SOlfTH LYOIl 3 bedrOO"'l
!lome, 900 sq It on beautdul
prmte lak!, great fistung &
sports, bool clod. 51100'010
(2481431-4889

OSCODA, "I C<ltlages on
We Huron. PrIVate settJng &
beaeIt fllep~, KJlcllen. Gas
Gnll, Cable $590-79Q.weell
(248)374-()t07

Rooms For Rent 0 BRIGHTOIl· 2650 SQ It
I/lCbjIflg 625 sq n. of offICe

BRIGHTON AlJIomolNe space. SI,6OCYmo (810) 227·1760
3 bays, 14 ft garooe dQO(s.
rad I1t heal. lor more 11110 call
81Cl-229·9135 Mike /Esther

HOWELL Rooms lor renl,
meals & ut,lohes ITlCluded
(511) 548-0910 or 248-343·
6857

WHITMORE LAKE. SmaU
l/ldlI$lnal buald,ng on 1 acre
HIgh ceilings, offa ovtrhead
door Greal exposure 10
US 23 20th century Realty

(B10) 231·3300

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
WWw.hollle-

towlllife.colIl

WIlITE lAKE • All $l)OI1S lake-
front, 101-59 & Ormond Ad 3
bedrllOm. 2 bath, wldecll &
j3CUZ2l S2.OOOImo Avad
ltTlmedl3lely 58&246-6046 I~ Read then Recycle. I
Op~n Hous~s e OpenH01Jses e O~nHouSes e O~oHouses • Open Houses • O~nHouses •

• _. OPEN 'lOUSE 1-4 PM
8RIQHTOH9M1"alfran Or. $2f4,900
3BR.25M~4'Il8Rnhsb.!ly~
r¢aIed IJ:me New k!<cm re. Un., o'a. mbrs &
docnraDs. CiI'peIrg. M/<ioood tIcx:rs & I:Oe. lif. ~
vm [);In' IlIS$ tis rTI! Od 23tl'NahlW tl ~ Cf1
N. ooe. lJSled t¥ laTy Bud<:nasl2r 1211 UlSf 23m302

Host: Chris Yates, Ext. 335

~ OPEN' HOllSI: "12.3 Pt.\
BRIGHTON AREA $238,900

6580 Academy
4 Bfl. 1 SA. Walef trort. between Old 23
& Pleasant Valley off Grand FWer Cozy
1m at comer of Al::ademt All sports. Cute
house. beaullful ded<s Musl see' MLS_
22100856

Hosless: Renee Pasko, Ext 687

OPEN HOUSE'124 PM
BRIGHTON~~riffrth Or. $364,970

LooI<s ilea ~ nrtL' East Croc>l<sd lake PrMeges
~ doc!< & P"JVa:e prt 4 be<i'ooms, 2·1'2 ba:hs,
:za63 sq. 1I. Fn 'ower Ieo;eI 2.5 IlO:Xled acres. aI
seasons rocm Wesl e;,'I Gra'>l' ~ or Qla.h kl
Oorr 10GrM 1Jl.St 22068331

Hostess: Jean Ledford, Ext. 269

_ OPEN HOUSE 14 PM. _
BRIGHTON AREA $294,900

11770 Larkfns
38R, 2.5 BA. BeatAtJ 1-1.'2 $l.r:xy ludor 'Mlh
mana.red 1.3 ac yard. Great Expressway
aocessaro a ~ ~ feel 2400 sq.
ft, 3 car healed garage Grand FWer 10
Pleasant IJaIJet 10 larklns. ML.S.t 2:3050348

Host: Tam Sinclair, Ext 293

--'""
_.- 'OP a 14 P
fENTON AR!A $279,900

9446V'_Cl
3 SR. 2 5 SA. Beaut.fully ",arntallled /loole. built
III 2002 M:l Ic>ts of !.WadeS- ~ open
lIoor ... lh ca:toedral ce:lrng ard gas fireplace .,
!Teal room. "'rues fron US 23, W'r.e lake fl,j
eXll Easllo Denb1 H~ ~'l MlS- 23060629

Hosles s: Kelly McLea n, Ext 273

OPEN HPUSE f-4 PM
fOWLERvrLif2t~r Rd $f89,999

Horne Wamr./:1 ptOY1ded on tICS 3 beQ'Oom. I
batll hcslOlcal schoolhouse' 53 000 casll
a.'Icwarce t;r kJtdlen upjates. Take Grand RNer
Wesl 10 N"d'dson Sou:Il 10 VanOrden West tl
cedar SouI!\ IJl.St 2Xl23217

Hostess: Karl Corser, Ext. 688

-
. OPEN HOUSE 14 PM ,

GRAND ''lir~~~~eekTraif 14,900
4 SR. 2.5 SA. liKe new I 5 beaiJllfU wooded
backyard. Master on 1T'.a1ll floor Soamg cd-
ngs " tie Great Room. Close 10 JqlIesS WZf
Grand Blare E 10 Fenlon S MLSt 23334702

Host: Kyle Hanchett, Ext. 3M

_ OF!EN HOUSE 14 PM .
HARTLAN1W~ine Ad.S264,ooo
6eautrful Colonial. large 101, mature
pones. Ac:cess 10 pnvate aI sports Long
lake. Four bed. 2-1fl bath. 1Mng, cinlng •
Iami1y room, Highway near xway, East of
23, South of M-5!l.

Hostess: Usa Erhard, Ext. 684

OPEN HOUSE 14 PM
HOWeLL AREA $174,900

964 Lucy
3 BR, 2 BA. ScufI ol Grand fWe<, I tlo<X East of
NallctlaI. Pr.stJne Ranch on 1 acre.1'nva'.e (XIO.I'¢Ty
sellrg. VaUled oeililgs and sk)t<jts n lMqoom
lq kAdlen, a rrosI see' utSI2m3322

Hostess: Cindy SteUer, Ext. 644

OPEN HOUSE 14 PM
HOWELL AREJl $124,900

620 Curzon Cl
2 BR, 2 SA. Bea:t-.JU. mr.aaAa:e!1Olf\11loor end
Lnl. SC n yo.s saeened " pordI & Ioofl OIJ al a
prMlIe pc:nj 1W:l!l plenly rJ wild IrIe. Hl.ge masler
beQ'Oom. large b::ros room t;r ~ or dion.l
room. Alla>9'm:es rd.ded. utSI23032404

Host: TIm Vogel, Ext. 239

michigangroup.coJiJ
6870 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

(810)22,'·4600
South Lyon • 248-437-5000

Fenton • 810-750-6543

OPEN HOUSE t4 PM
HOWELL ARMCourt St 5267,000

4 SR. 3 SA. Mag:ldicenIIy restored VIC!OC\an.
SpeoaIlIlSIde and oot Sits behond the old
ClllJ(l house Corner 01 Clinlon and Court $I
dc>Nnlown HoI'oel MlSt 23050925

Host: carl Vagnetti, Ext 253

OPEN HOUSE 12·3 PM
HOWelL W~keshoreV'ISta$242,900

I~ l-tl2 SUXy ConlerJllOl3'YS!yle
hOme WI:ll3 bedrOOll'iS, 3ll.G baths & loaded
Wllh specaaI fealUles. Access 10 ~
t.ake Grand IWef to Golf CUJ to Lakeshore
f'ocnle Sl.b to 68 Lakeshore ViSta.

Hosless: Barb Kro!. Ext 318

,.;(.s~
$~Oo ....

~

.~~o

t •• •

,;,a

OP"'f HOUSE 1·4 PM
HOWELL AREA $30S,'00

675 W. Caledonia
" SR. 2 5 SA. 1mmacUa:e 6ncX CoIc:naI <pet
~ Alnda room. many t.pgrades. 3
ear. 2 bay 93--age Hardwood ceramoe ~ra=z.. sk)1ogtJt. fJepla:e Ener~1'I effioent.
HWY $ol.tr>rj "'·59 West cf Mdlgan Awroe

Hosless: Angela Bushor, Ext. 637

OPENHouse 124 PM -
HOWELMr~"tack Eagle A~29,OOO
4 eA. 2-1 f2 SA.. Fabulous open floor pia;\.
2.369 sq fl on t acre n beautJfuf B:ad<
Eagle S<tl. 1mme<1a!e occupancy Great
room. forma! Olllrlg or l.Se as der\'o"'ce
Room for pole barn' MlS. 21094187

Hosless: Dina $abuda, Ext. 251

VOTED
PEOPLE'S

CHOICE

# 1REAL ESTATE IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

OPEN HOUSE 14 PM
FINCKNE'f AREA Uf9,OOO

30\1 Simsbury
3 SA, 2·112 SA. DesIrable Ptleasant
aroo\( Sub PII1d<Jley 5eOOoIs 3 bdr
Ranch Sllualed on I acre Open f\oof
plan, urlflOlShed basement

Hostess: Unda Ullslrom, Ext 380

OPl:N HOUSE 2·4 PM
PINeItHEY AIlEA St89.900 S $1~.~

2333 calvin & 2214 Spartans TraIl
3&2 BR. 2&2.5 SA. New CorS--.dlO'l " P'r>:i:>ey's
"Ha)<::ee\ ~. 2 Sl:xl 3 Be<n:n l'Q:'les
• rill baser.>erts & ga:a~ Also Senot ~ 2 bed-
rocn. l/a.-::era'lCe ne U-361O \kGieg:r f'l/#. ell U
30 10 6.W<way .... 5. 21152713 & lASt 2Xl528S7

Hosless: Donna O·Hara. Ext 270

OPiN HOUSE 14 PM
WALLED LAICE AREA $279,900

541 A1eXllncler
ImmaoJaIe ~ 1·112 ~homeW!lfl
hshed walkDI.C badcng l.P t:l a pnvale wooded
area. 3 SA, 2 U BA lWld 2 haI' SA. Hl6 kl 6ec;j(
Ad. Nor'tI t:l Maple East IJS1 pasl Bensltl\ t.sn
RofrI en T"pa nlo I-69'l Port &b to Alexande<.

HO$II/$$: Diane Curalon, Ext. 370

BY APPOINTMENT O~LY
BRIO}fTON A~f~ Frome $195,900

3 SR, 2 SA.. Rd<ett Ad . SolLee Ad . tum
Eon L on Somerset 10 Frome Super Sharp.
Super Clean 1600 SQ f1 lrH€wI. Aeady 10
rTlOYe n Great deCOrating & IafldsCaplng
Approx 112acre 101 "'lSt 230364 , 9

Elaine Hawlcins, Ext. 250

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
..aFORO AREA lpoin Ct $339,000683 .111 I.
3 8R. 3 5 SA. 0e00ra1OrS Condo nVolage rJ
Mibd on the Huron IWef Ooc* & 80allng
lMilable. Fnshed walIll::U lower 1M!. Ua1J
St. North. Iefl on Commerce, left on Peters.
ngll on W\poonIe ML.S.t 2304796\

Donna O'Hara, Ext 270
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": WESTlAND - Stop ll\e cart Tn-level
r t w ~ colors, open floor plan & cathf1 ceuu-ogs, ne'/ler kJtchen, ceralTllC bath.
~: newer S bath. newer carpebng 2 car
r I garage & shed, newer de<:k off cX>orvraB
• • Close 10 elemer\lary school & pa 1<. HomeiI' Warranty $141,900 (546UR) 734-455-
, S600t..,i
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PLYMOUTH - Great curb appeal
Professionally reoovated 4 bedrooms. 3 S
baths. fllllShed basement w'bar, great
room. dinll'l9 room, master SUIte, maple
kJtchen, oa~ baIlIsler, 2 car heated garage,
large w.-ered ~, a~ & home
protecoon plan S288,<XlO (o.uJY) 734,
455-S600

DETROIT - LO'Ie!y starter ~ 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, updated vi¥ sOld ranch
wM basemenl. fj(epIace 10 hYlg room,
CIA, FIorda room VI' 'dooc' to pallO & large
treed lot t garage $116,500 (10RlV) 734·
455-5600

LVON TOONSHI? - Pr'me 2+ wooded
acres. 3 bectoom, 2 bath ranch ""serene
1"IeWS. deer path, open tIoor plan & 3sea-
son insulated sunroom. MxNe grourd
pool, coocrete pallO Mail bath w1etted
ltb. CedIng lans 10 an bedrooms, kJlchen
and 2 ilfamily room. All ktchen appIs stay
5269,900 (OOCUR) 248-349-5600

CANTON - BealJ\jful townhouse.
Tastefully decoI'ated & wise upgrade
choices il frplc. skyIighbng & cathedral
ceings. Kitchen VI' 'oak cabs. Bat WVl-
dows, buiIt'lIl appls & fin bsml Master
bedroom .....'walk'1II closet & cathedral ceil-
ilg Private pallO & wal:< to pool & dub-
toose $133,900 (17SOUl248-349-5600

N<M - BeaUllftj ranch condo. 2 bedroom,
3 fiAI bath wl2 fireplaces. Newer winOOws,
hardwood fIoorilg 11bjeI, kd & 1 bath, KlI"
mal cfiring room, CIA. plus 6 ceiling fans.
Garden WII'ldows 111 OOL'{ family' room
Large deck. Very pcivate-~k.e beang 10 a j:
treehouse. Planlax.n slxJtters III dtning !'
room $209,500 (67CAN) 248-349·5600

'Dl,,::'j li.
~ .
;~ .

NORTHVILLE - Wall< to [)ooA nl01lTI
NorttMlIe. Better than new 3 bedroom, 2
bath condo Foyer opens 10 greal room
w:gas frplc & marble SUftW'jj. Nev.er kIt
w'cuslOm cabs, fIooMg counters & appls
DIl'Iing room used as study, 2 doorwalls 10
deck, nev.er master bat, w'ceramJC tie &
more, $217,000 (IOCHA) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Show like a model! Located on
19 lot 0Yerl001ang woods w'a 2 stay ~.
SIde entry garage + many upgrades
Illdud'I!"l9 9' ceilings on 1sf floor, gourmet
kJtcl1en v. '42' maple cabs, hardwood
Iloors & appls, large dinilg room, aCM'T'l
1OO1dings. spaCIOUS dad< & f.lllished base-
ment $344,900 (S6SIN) 734-455-S600

YPSILANTI - Nature SU1'OU'ld'rlgs. This
beautm1 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 0JI0rial is
00ne in style. Premun calJinels, bay will-
dews. ~ofessional inside & out..
I..arIjscaping is s!l.r'Mg SprinJdersystem
and so ITlJCh more 10 see, Peaceful iring
al rts best S26S,<XlO (88SUM) 248-349-
5600

CANTON - Fabulous pond view. 2 master
surtes w full & 2 hall baths, great frushed
basemen I 'II!clay1lght windows. 2 car
attached garage, cathedral ceiTIng, bft
ove rtookJllg great room, k!lchen VI'. 'buill'ln
desk. $249,900 (21CHE) 734-455-5600

REDFORD -Looking for a dream house?
SpaCIOUS & boght 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath
brick ranch. fireplace in Wing room & fam-
ily room. par1Ja1ly fofllShed basement, 2 car
garage & SlJl\'oom v.'sl\yfights & carpet
5192,900 (5SLOUl734-455-5600

WAYNE - A grCM'ilg fatWls dream. 3
bedroom. 2 bath home on a large Jot
Newer furnace, CIA. tear off, carpet,
updated kJtcl1en & FR addibon large
basement Spacious master bedroom.
Mechanics will die for !his 2 5 car dream
garage. Large fenced baci<yard 1'0 'deck.
$124,900 (50NtAJ 243-349-5600

UVONlA - Sll.ming condo. Spacious t
story that offers iocre<We iring ""fix!;.
wal to private patio. Huge master su~e
wlwan closet large utility room.
Associaboo d.Jes Ildl.des water & gas.
Patio overlooks treed and grassy court·
yard S135,9OO (OSUNI) 248-349-S600

",

IVYANDOTTE - WClI'Iderlu! ranch. 3 bed-
room raneh i1 lo,yandotte w large master
beO'oom & family room, MI basement,
newer k!lchen. furnace. CIA & roo! aD
atJ9l'CX a years old * appliarl::es SliIf
S150 <XlO(27ELE) 734-455-5600

OAK PARK - Updated ranch. 2 bedroom.
1 bath home w'upda:ed kJtdlen & bath,
fresh palf1t t:a, CA, wry! windows, deck in
fence<!-In backyard, Open floor plan.
Perted starter III thIS fl'lOYe in coodit.oo
oome. A rrost see 'Hancfca.p Ao:;essi~e '
$98,900 (41TRO) 734-455-5600

~ l .
.ri:it~~

SOUTH LYON - One of a I<ind • approx 10
acres See it for )OOrse!L 0Imty t:uiIl Vo. 4
bedroom. 3 5 bath colonial w!open tIoor
plan w!views from fM;ry window. N'1Ce
Iccabon siding to a pond. long I'.ood walk
pa:h to serene tree island. N'lCety firllShed
I'.al~out w!French doofs $568,000
(B9DIX) 248-349-5600

WESTlAND - Eleaubftj 3 bedroom. 25
bath colonial wlflllished basement
Awesome FR ~/calhedraI ceing, fireplace
& OO'/t-jn oak bookcases. Oak cupboards
il ~chen Vl'fnatural oak trim. Incredible
deck <mfIooloog a lxJilt-in pool. aI equip-
ment Large lot w'spMkIef 2 ear attacl1ed
garage $209,900 (IBGLE) 248-349-5600

'I

WHITE lAKE - Beaubftj Iakefront home. ~
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath cootemporary on aI il
sports lake Neva Great room & cinilg ~
room overlooking deck, 2\ car heated ;.
garage. Hardwood. ceramic & carpeting r
on floors. oak trim Vo, CIA & nice Iaro- i'
scaping $289,900 (32815) 248-349-5600 f;

1\
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.• REDFORD - This is !he one. BeattJtJ 3
i! bedroom. 2 bath tulgalow offenng fleY,'e!
l' roof, furnace & CIA. updated krtchen &
;. bath, laml."y room w fjf~. screened
;, porch &4 car heated garage AI SIttJlg on

200 fL dee? lot! $147,500 (62GAY) 734·
" 455-56005' ...... .., ,.. --..

LIVONIA - Sharp updated colomal. FARMING TON HlllS - Spacious oolooaJ.
Nestled III desua~e WLnd",* Village Spaooos 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath home wl2
Sub, L.M:lo .. SChools. Remodeled krtdlen car attael1ed garage. f~ basement,
WIO<rj 1'.1OOows. formal dirung room, hardwood floors 10 IMog room &. dirung
attached 2 car garage. ftllShed rec room. room, boght kitchen v..'breaJdast area, 1sl.
doorwall to deck of! IamJy rOOM, 1st roo lIoor laundry + 1 year home warranty
laundry Stone fireplace $264.900 $244 900 (37\11ES) 734-455-5600
(9ONOA) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HIlLS - Here's your new
home. Outstand'il'I9 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
bnck ranch on almost a 1 acre lot w'pool.
0!1ers a ne....er Grabill cherry lo1che>'l WIth
Sub Zero refrig, Conan lops & $loll
Updated baths & excellent floor plan
Beailu'ful gardens & rooch more $399.500
(51 WEL) 248-349-5600

:~~
'<.....

FARMINGTON HILLS - AllraclJve &
updaIed 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch thal is
bright w/qlen plan & runerous updates
Totallotchen re-do ilcluoing cabs, fIoorilg.
SUlk & dIShwasher. FuD & 112 bath updal-
ed Ughllflg updated t'o Complete fronl
yard recently resodded & landscaped
S164,900 (36GLEJ 248-349-5600

,

NOIIDMllE - A cut abOW. Resort style t.
Wing wlperted waterfront views. 2 bed- k
room, 3 5 bath concb. LoWstudy, 2 fire- !,
places, trirror waJ. 00rlg room'door to ;'
private deck. Fl(ljshed walk-oot lower
~'door 10 terrace leads to dock. FIfSI
floor laundry MetICUlous Iandscapmg
$392,900 (53BLU) 248-349-5600

... -,. ~- "".-. ~ ....
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CANTON - MoYe nghl 1Il1 Sharp 3 bed- GIBRAlTAR -lNe on !he waterllarge 3 NORTliVlLlE - M.¥xJry State Par1c. 4 PlYMOUTH - Perlecl3 bedroom, 2 bath DEARBORN - Wrrt Rent? Irs older. bull GREEN OAK - Rar¥:h Condo 3+ bed-
room. 1 S updated baths w'Conan coon· bedroom ooloniaJ oilers l'le'/I'E!r k!lchen & bedroom ranch that backs 10 slate pari<. .ranch w!newer 'o'iI)1 windows vo. ceramic 10 last & has classic ilside beauty Kilc:hen rooms. 2 baths, 5St UI'lIl w/Pergo tIooring '!

lers & llb'showei Hardwood f\oo.'s \hru. both ba:hs. 2 tter deck Lial leads to boat Wa!k·out basement, 2 car attached floor in kilcheo & breaklast room. Fresh & makes fNery S(lJare ilch oo.rt Freshly irllMng room & froot bedroom, bel!"l9 used ,~
out & most aWlances $ 139 ,<XlO(58HAR) dock wll0 ton hocst lots of 1'/'I'IOOt,'S (Nef. garage. large OOUfltry kitchen. beauldully newaJ interior. Fnshed basement wl1am- pailled home wlneNef virr,i W'lldows & as formal o.rung room Kitchen has tat:ie l.

734-455-5600 Iookill9 !he C?.naJ 2 car garage & dose 10 landscaped w'mature trees a~ SIttang on a ,., room. cedar closet, lerm: storage & CIA. 8asement:rec room or ~ office. 1 space & nev.er OISh ...as!ler Extra all III
,

schoofs & freev.?j $319,900 (45P01) 734· very serene 3 acre lot $599,COO (25WES) large wor1\shop Central vacwn system & ear garage. Ieoced yard. One year home bedroom plUS 3 ce, f,'19 tans F10nda room
45S-S600 734-455-5600 6 panel doors Pnvate fence<:! yard warrarty $133,900 (OSGRI) 248-349·5600 plus f.n.s11ed mer level Fresh'y pa,r:ed

1 $214.800 (38TAV) 243-349-5600 $129,900 (72NAN) 2-iS 349-5600

f;
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""ICANTON - Located on premium lot' PlYMOUTH - Ready b'you 10 mcYe inlo' WAYNE - <Me boo9aJow, Great W¥te SOUTH LVON - Weloome Home. 8eatAJfI.f LYON TOONSffi? - Lyon TO'frTlShip cape WAl.1.ED LAKE - 80nJs Fbkla room.
f! Ci1arming 2 slory condo OYerlooldng see- SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom, 25 bath I<MMouse bOOgalcNIw,\JPdaled carpel Ycindows, IlK· Amish 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath bride ooIoriaI Cod. Charrring 1990 cape cod on awox lJppef 2 beOOlom ranch condo ., exceIenl

H;" rue pond Olfers upgraded Pergo floor III I'.'th basemeflI, 2 car a:taehed garage, nate, C/\ & red Remodeled lOtchen. neu- oilers spacious master bedroom w'awe- \ acre Ienced Iol 3 bedrooms. 3 5 baths. location w/Iots of updates. Newer kAchent; (1~; krtchen, al kJlchen applIances. fireplace 111 ceralT1lC tile bjeI, masler bedroom w'tca!k- traI decor 1'0 Open floor plan. Must see' SOOle bath. Great room has nal frpIc, cath greal room wfJeldslone fireplace. b'mal & bath. SloYe, refrigerator, \'i3she( & dIyer
7' greal room, firllshed ~ w'dry"a~. Itl &lsel dress.ng area & bath, 2nd bed- $ 118.000( B9W\N) 734-455-S600 teilll'lQS & 9' dooo'wal 10 deck. Open Iat ooi....g area. beautfIJ oak kJl, FF master al stat, A!tached garage & large iving 1:, f

P recessed lights & carpe~ Also Iove~ room has fuD bath,lrMg room v. fM'eplace VI' oak cabs. y,alk-out lower !eYe! Proles bedroom. FFL, partially flOlShed ree room, room. Close to shopping & fr~. Pets
>J de<X for enlertal/'ung $ \79.900 (75HUN) $169 <XlO (15POI) 734-455-5600 landscaped lncredit:le 'MlOded prlVil!e lot. 2 ear garage & neutral decor. Very sharp are welcomed Heme warrarty h:U:Ied.

1



Ttusday. JI.Ile 26. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG 11)

'

CALL toU.-FREE:
, 1-866-886-S0LD or locally:

MIlford Z48-885-8705
NovIIMGrtbvIIIe 241-348-3022
South Lron 248-437-4133

.. =:; Sheet CIusIfIeda
~ P.o. Box 230P

Howell,," 48144
~ £MAlL:
~- .. c:IaaIfIIdsOtrLhomecomm.net

FAX: 248-437009460

~

HOURS: MONDAY - fRIDAY
1:30 • .IIL to 5100 p.m.
DEADUNES:

I Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
All 0Ihers: Tuesday .. PM

O YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIfIED
~~ WID also appear Oft lite INTERNEt

FREE OF CHARGE <., to SIT nIDI)
WW'iI.t.orn€to','l nlifo.com

Reach your HomeTown and

IVIO-=-E:!
Expand your audience by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

L1V'/lOSTON COUNTY

wraT
O.ue:LANl)
COUlilTY--..--JieRJd ...~--I'-

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

lS'=

QUICK SERVICE .1
CENTER I

OPEN SATURDAYS9·'
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Ask about m Don't Miss Out!
"IN THE DRIVEWAY" GM Lease Pull Ahead
Employee Referral , Program Available!

program~ " GM will waive remainingFor
FRIENDS & FAMILY payments on your

~ ~ $17,345
70

' n'"\ . DISCOUNTS I.. current GM Lease, on
I ~i$ 0l"?l~"f!\ To those not ~lIgrble for leases set to expire,

'. ti)J ~\ \~!",' IlIO- i employee discounts 7·1·03 thru 1/2104, when fI

f- j ~ •• ,~J~~~_;...~.V Taslklto your waldeGckMer you purchase or lease a ~{~
." ". . $'~1OdOWfl .:'. :, a esperson or a GM h' I

~f0PU·sUrtUPC051ScluCat~. _ ~~p:ee for details ....l-.;-;;< new ,- '7!":~~:;:~':S~i!I'!!!!!!!!!~~I!!!!!!!!I •••• _!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!I __

~~JlAND PR.xf~~",c-'03-~C AJ.1IK ,-=- .( '04 PONTIAC VlBE~-'¥ -, """'... .. ';...."'"'
;..

GMSJIrb $19
1
20010' ~=...~~9~~:A~'='

J6 -lItAlo lilies.,.,

$11411.75 down plus
S!&ot l.Ip costs dYe It~.

0%
GMAC

Financing

- 60 Months-

72 Months Financing
On All 2003 Models

GMS Prlc~
After Rebate $14,915

00
- $21'°0

GMAC ..
lease .... . .. • . 1llQ.

36 ""'J19,000 .... .,.,
$1132.06 down plus stMt l.Ip clue at sigring"

'Prices Include cash back rebate as down payment In lieu of cash back to customer. 'Plus taxes, tWe, plates. All rebates and discounts Included. GMS employee purchase program pricIng out of stock. Based on apptOved
credit. **GMAC lease payments are based on GMS pricing for 36 months and 12.000 miles per year except where Indicated. All other rebates assigned to dealer. SOdown payment does not Include start up costa. These
costs may vary based on your lease loyalty eligibility. Ucense plate fees, applicable title fee, state tax and amount of first lease payment will also effect start-up costs .

.~- --.- - -- ----_ ..... ---- ~,,--.........-...- ..- ~

,
w·
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VOLUNTEER
PROGRAM

COOROINATOR
WOIItI'S Resoarce Ctltet

Part-llne po$ltlOn. 29 hours
per wtek. Tbe Volunteer
Program Coordlllalor WIll
rec:u4. Iran and supervtSt
volunteers, and also p/atI and
COOI'dttlale IheIr responsl·
blitles and aetMtJes al the
Women's Resource center.
Flexible work SChedule
eYenlIlOS and ftd::eOOs IlI3)'
be reQ\JUed.

"'lIlimum ~w:a11OllS In-
Wje' Associale's degree; exp-
erience 111 edtJcatJOn. super·
YisIOn. pljs some ~nenal
111 counsebng. social WOrk,
pes~ or relaled f.elds;
volunteer ~oence; abibty 10
~ and interit1 WIllI
dNerse publics; bowled,e 01
compilers aid departAlnl
s,eclffe soflware·MiCl'OSOn
Word aad Ezcel.
Inleresled appllC3/1ts may
download an awrcalJOn from
our '6'tbslle al
www.sclloolcnfledlVhr or
may eal (734) 462-4405 and
leave a message inchxllng
yoor COlIIplele name. a6dress.
and phone number 10 hM
a pplw:alion mailed AW k-
ealJOnS, sutImllled W'Ilh trans·
cnpts. must be received by no
Ialer than 51lO p m. on
Thursday, Jut'! 3. 2003.
II is !he policy of !he Board 01
Trustees of Sdloolcran College
nollo <fcscrminale againsl any
person on basls of race. creed,
color. sex. aoe. marilaI stalus,
handw:ap and/or nabonaJ DOgIll

CARPET IHSTALWlS
Garpel crews needed 10 serv-
ICe lxJiIders new constructJon
projects & residenl~ cus·
Iomm. Must have mIIlimum
of 5 )TS. exp. comp & hdbi!i.
ty 1l1SU11I1ICe.MalerJalIS cut &
del~red 10 job SlIe Contact
rJIll Mackey 248-353-4050.
Ext 3110 or e-mail

Illfo«nemerfloors com

* MEDICAL
REC£PTI01lIST

l.Nonia area.
Ext!onJy

Good communieabcn sIdIIs.
248-478-1166

2ND SHIFT. 12 pm • 8 30 pm
CNC Machlne TechnlClall 10
perform prograrnmang, sewps,
parts produetJon. Il'lSPfCtIOll &
tnalIlIeoance on CNC Waler}e'l
euttng macIune. Good math
skJl1s, s1lop skiDs a musl
CompelJtNe wages & benefl!s
Send resume 10 CNC, POBox
300798, Waterlord, Ml 48330

APPRAISER
Growing company needs exp-
enenced Appraiser. Please caD
Dan Schneider, 734-449·9385

ADIIOOSTRAlM ASSISTAHT
Onyx Wasle Services IIlC
U.lenaf RecytlIng Fwllly
seeks a full bmf
Admwstrawe Assistant
Qua.ified appllcant WIll have
excellenl communication &
organizational skills MiJst be
proficIenl Mth Word & Excel
lMJes lIlCIude. compos.-.g
correspondence. memos.
reports, mail and prOjeCtS as
aSSIgned by manager

We of1er outsUndltlO
cornpeosa.lJOn and benefl!s

~
I.IedJcaWenUWISion
PaJd ~NacaIJon

401(k) and Uorel

~ONYX
AWl by resume to
10833 me We Road
NcnJMle. Ml 481 &7

Orwlo
(248} 349-4401

Or ernaillO.
rlroelan1@onyxws com

BRIGHtON WED
Internet Co Iooblgfor (U$-

tomtr seMee driven incIIv1d.
ual Ext! II COITlWltr & llIIer-
nel a must Oa.4y dulles
Wldude: answer~ mull ine
telephone sYSIem, laking
orders 0Yef the phone. han-
dIilg customer inquires. Fulf
bme poSl!JOD, $12/ht. Fun
benefits. Send resu me 10
enn@US-mallress net

BUILDING IlAJlAGER
Part IJllle 125 !lrsJweek)
po$llIOll available at t.Wtord
Public lbll)' lor quaIIied can-
dldate WI\h buiIcling rna.tIaQer
experience. Duties include
rClUbrle rnaillenance lor build-
ing $)'Stems & equ~l
Also lIlCfucles COOldlllalinO
work of 0UCSlde cortr2Clors &
clea.llino service $'250-
$1462Alr. send resume 10
Olredor. Milford PublIC
Library. 330 Family Onve.
MoIIord. W 4$381

CAR HAULERS NEEDED
------- ....' , Elperience preferred tor IoeaI

& long dlstance. Good pay,
fuU benelils pad. 'lII1th expen"
ence Fax name & phone
number 10 8'G-032·z.32g

ADMINISTRATOR
Ha.rUand TownshIP is see1:InO
an lldMdual Kh good com-
rnunicaIIon. organizabOnal and
computer sllDs 10 be their
ZONng Mministrator.
ResponsibilLes include 0YetaI
direction and rnanaoement or
!he Zonano llepattmeill. ample-
ment.ng The TO'A'llS/llp's zon.
109 ordlllallCe. aetJng as Jialson
10 l!le PlannIng CommissIOIl
and Zonrog Board 01 Aweals
Resumes IlI3)' be maJIed or
delMred to !he SupeMSOr.
Ha rtlalld Townshl p Hall.
3191 Hal1land Rd. Hartland.
Ml 48353. EOE

A COIlSTRUCTlOIl foondabCn
laborer needed $14/11r Will
Iran (9$9} ~·9959

BAlERY HEU' wanted. '&'tel(.
ends requriec! Apply al
Marv's Bakery. 10730 E Grand
RIver. Bnghlon

WBER - COSMETOLOGIST
needed for Elarbers & Fneods
Il1 Hartland. part tJll1e.

(8 10)632-4050

BOAT RIGGER needed for fast
Qf(lWll'lg mal1l'lll 10 assemble
and repair boats and molors
Dependable, h3rd womng
Uperience preferred, bul WIll
ll1lIl MiJst have own tools
ExteJlent pay, medw:al bene-
fils. 401 K. Apply al
Wonderland Manne West.
5796 E. Grand RIver. HoweU

(5'7)548·5122.

BRICK lAYERS Must be ex»e'
nenced. for ocrnmercial crew
can between sam & 4 pm
(313)690-3100

2 MEN AND A TRUCK Is look·
ing for drug free movers and
dnvers to jotn our customer
seMCe drmn team! I All quali-
foed cancfldales apply in person
al 333 E. IiJghland Rd. HaweD

CAREE~OPP~RTUNITIES~
Uniloek Michi~an. rnc.. North America's largest
manufacturer of paving stones and retaining walls
With Immediate Opening lor Ihe foUowlng poSition:

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. (seasonal) • Must
maintain a positive image when interactJng Wllh
customers. Excellent communicatIOn slolls required as
well as patience and Iact. Math skills necessalY to
calculate orders; accuracy a must Telephone and
computer sJulls reQulled CompetitIVe wages with
medical. dental and 401 Ie benefits available.
Applications taken Mon.·Fri., 8am·5pm or send
resume 10'

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
A"n: Accounling Manager

12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI48116

(248) 437·7037

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Our rapidly growing company Is

moving to 4 shifts,
Assembly positons available

on all shifts.

ShIn A • Monday •n y 6-ooatrJ 10 4:30pm
SMt B - Monday -Tr.. .lY. 6ilOpm 10 4"3Oam

Shift C • Friday ·Sur, irf. 6 roam 10 730pm
SMl 0 • Fnday - Sunday 41XJpm 10 530am

S/lIll A • SIO 10 to start. SIldls B. C. 0, S10 70 10 Slartwease possible afttr 90 days
FuD benef~ pacbge ""Ih medw:al !lenef.1S dale of lure

REPORTER
POSITIONS

. .. ,
. . These are fun time positions OfltlJill\:ll:l

: . ~. complete benefItS package. If you're
• interested in either position, please fax

or nW your resume and best clips.
: ; ~ Fax: 517·548-5545. Mail: Human

-:. Resources, HomeTown Newspapers,
~ ~O. Box 230, HOYr'eUt Mr 48844.

,
f

CARPEXlER • Trilll Carpeller.
experienced. Must be reliable.
sell motNaled. OW!I truck "
tools. caJ (517)223- n48

CARPENTER 311110r LJ~rer
(248) 207·5981 or

(248) 207-5983

CHILDCARE CENTER
seeking pre-k preschool Lead
Teadltr FuD llme posrtJon.
expenence preferred. Slart
Aug 15. fax resume 10
(248)685·2393 Mon ·Fn
9am-Gpm. Wford.

aUlOREll'S CEKTER
DIRECTOR

Seelang highly mollvaled indI-
VIdual lor 11lII1Jme. year round
po$l\IOIl. E C deg reel60 cred·
II !Irs. required. WlXOITVNew
Hudson area. Fax resume to
(248) 684-713-15

COIICRETE CONSTRUCTIDII
MIdwest concrete consIrue-
bon company lcealed In !he
Waom area has knmedlllle
~ninos foe the following
fi:lcs/lef foreman. FinIslless,
lAbor foreman. Laborers and
Operators fax resume 10
(248) 4~3200 or tal (248)
4~3100 foe~?OO 1lI10

CONCRETE LJborvJFIllPer
ExPtnence !lelplul Call
81()-22U686 before 5:30pm.

COHSTR UCnDIl clean up &
IlIlSC dulles. Heed reliable
transporlallOll. Immedlllie
oppor1ulllly. Taking awra·
bonS.NortlMle area 248-250-
0023

CONTRACT OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST: 2 days pes wed,
$45 pes hour Send Iemr of
inleresl to: South Lyon
CommuMy Sdlools. lll1~
F\ay!. DIrector of Specllli
SflvICes. 62500 W Nfle M1Ie
Rd. South L~ M.I 48178

COOlIE DECORATOR
Part bme. Benef4S Will !Till!
Cookies By Desl9n. W
Bloomfteld. CaJI

.11 248-539-4029
CRUSHER OPERATOR Vfl~
experlfflCe 111 Concrete crush-
Ing Apply 111 person al
Fonsoo Inc. 7644 WIWnore
Lalt Ad. BnghIon. EOE

DATAENTRY CURl(
Part lime. 3 M days, Moo.
Tues, Fri F'ayrol exp a pius
BrlQlllon area. send resume

LTC fnancaal Groop
P.O. Box 2215

Brlghlon. LeI 48116-6015

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Heeded for fast paced fum in
LNona Ext!. helpful Benefll$

FuD IJme. Fax r!Sl.VTle10
1734) 591·3029

DIllEtT CARE STAFf
Come work wfpeopIe IearMlg
tndependence in their OW!I
homes in Howell. All shdts
available. Health insuraIICI
for Mime $8.5O.'lv. I1Ilse
after 90 days. 24s-807-o5Sll

DISCOVERY TOYS needs 6
mom s parI-tJll1e. S1(>.$15/ hr.
Flexible evenitlos. Call Linda
for aPlll (248)477-8092

EUCffllClAN
License" u.sler or
Journeyman. Send resume
W1tll wage reQlMlllel'ltS 10:
PO Box 848. Nevi. 1.1148376

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY ENTRY LEVIt ACCOUNTAKT
"The GreenSheet Slalr casual offICe atmosphere.

Benefrts available. Broghlon
area. Send resume 10

lTC Ananaal Group
PO 8ox2215

BrIghton M148116-6015

EXP. DENTAL ASSISTAKT PIT,
for a freuldly livollla offICe
Self mOlMlted. Are yOU the
one? 734-074-7728

EXP.INSULAnOMINSTAU1R
Needed for South Lyon based
Co. Good wages wi benefrts

COLLECTION Extlenenced onJy apply Crown
• ATIORNEYS 1~lallOll. (248) 486-9296~=' expanding staff. E!ierielced Pmual Uaes

. '!ltAIIt~tracft ...... tltlrallC.· Cus1omU'SeMCe-
nerarderfcaJ and aCto!,,",l· RepresentllNe needed for large

;J llIg Clertcs. exp or not Fenton ageacy Fax resume to
(248) 855-6562 Eileen at 81D-629-7738

oJ
CLASSIAED EARLY

DEADLIHES
"4TH OF JULY"

0ea:I1ine for the 5lJnday &.
Monday issue July 6 & 7 1$
Thursday. July 3rd at4pm.

CLEANING PERSON for 7
hrsM. $1 Mlr HowtD offiCe
can belwee~ 12-5pm
(517)548~8

....."..n...A' ''''II!!'.y ......... ....,...,~..,.~~
: SpeCIalists in Preclsron CNC Machining
SOl 7350 ~ RCW) • ElAGiTtN. Ml 481 16
- WH l'248l44&:lno. fAX.12481431-9:3S:l

We are a VC""1Dg productJoo automoCrl e 5ll~r lUtlIJDg
\-molIS meWs OD CNC 1aIlles and mllb. We are looeng
for cbl~ Iutd ,...,rucg and sd{·mom-aurl.OOl\ldu-
a1s. All poSIllOOS are full tim: and rajUU'e excellent antn·
<hDce. fax rtslIlDeS or enwl 10 COllrxt person IlSlN
bekw. ooly. P\Qo;e do llOt call.

1~l>l:srRIAIAf[CHA~lCALf.SGI~}:ER
Must possess all InduslruI or McclwIicaI Engmeering
O<gr«. Mus: Me minimum S )urs .. or\; Iustocy In

m.xhining. Tmd "'111 be up 10 3O'l of the llme 10 CUS'
tome1'S (or p-oblem soI\1cg and COOUDOOUSllIlptO\emect
acll\ lUes. Ex~l!all blue pnnl re>dlCg and GO&:T lJlO'\ 1-
edgea=

Tire & lube Express:
• MMager Trai'lees
• SelVice MMager
•rre/lJbe Tech lic:iar IS

FARM· VeoeublelGreeMouse
& Snow FlemoYaI OperatIOn.
SeekIng ~ pesSOCl(S) lI!exp
in the lolIOwtng areas
Uechanic. operate tractors!
machllll'1A/udl$ (CO!. a +)
Full/part 1Jrne. days. eves.
weekends. Pay based 00 exp •
abdibes & bactgrouncl N E
AM Arbor. (734) 4S9<l65S

FERT1LllAnON
DEPT. IlAJlAGER

HIghly molrvaIed. ooaJ orienI·
ed. self-starter • responsi)le
'or prodtldion and manage.
ment of laIm'lree & shrub
lechS, resporlSlble for dient
sa.Jes. d"~nosis (If insec1 and
pfa.nl IIosea.ses. pest'Cide
bUnsing, state regula.loons
Compet4Ne WlIQe & benefl!s
Year round enljlIOymenl EDE
Troy CloQo landseape Assoe

4875 Product Dr
WIXOO1.Lei

24&-08S-0 123
Fax: 248-084·5481

e-maJl earo~tla.com

flAT - ROOFERS Needed
Experience III SUlQIe ply &
sIllngles. lABORERS for
single ply & shingles. Drivers
license & ear reqwed. Ca~
(810) 220-2300. lCrlSlL

ROOR SAlCDING. SlaInU1Q &
fll'lis/lino. Free estmales. (hoer
2S)TS. experience. Southfield
It 8arSlIIln. 1248)356-5762

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISOR
Aramark Food Service. Food
ser.u expenence handy, lxrI
will tram. Taking appbea\lOllS
al LIVingston County Jill
or contacl Maryann,
(517) 546-2445. ext 253

HVAC RESIDENTIAl
SERVlC£

Top pay for lop lechS' 100%
co pd laJTIIIy medICal bene-
frts. 401K wlSO'Ao match. prof-

• It sharing & a generous 1001
allowance Must have 3·5
years HVAC ser.u expo ~pIy
III person @ 31015 Grand
Rrver Ave.. Farmington Hills,"'J or fax 10 (248)4n-7579

HVACROIg.en
needed for new COtlSIruc:tJon
Up required FuD benefits

Mulligan tw!Jng
(248) 698-9700

HVAC SERVlCf TECHNICWI
Wul ... fill TiDle

MlJSl haYe 3 )'ears r~
HVAC ~rience and good
dlMllQ record Benefit pa.ck'
aQe IIlCludes 401 (\). paid hol-
Idays " vacallon. llealh and
dental insurance available.
Bonuses Overtime available
Pay based upon expenence
Apply Il1 person. fax or lNll
resume to the following

Four Seasons Cooling &
Healll"lg,lnc.

1183 Partway Suite 100
HaweD. MI 48843

Fax: (5171552·1027

OUR PEOPLE
MAKE THE
Difference
WAL *MART Stores,lnc.
Your Lyon Township Wal-Mart Store will
be Opening Soonl
Join the WOfld's best retailing team. recognized by Fortune
Magazine as one of the most admired companies in the
WOI1d. N; a member of the Wal Mart team, you wiD receive
<XlfT1)etrttve wages and ecrm benefits i'dJcfng : merchancflSe
dlSCOl.Xlls, 401 (K) stock purchase plan, profit sharing.
health benefits and career advancement opportunrties.

Career Opportunities Include:
• cashiers
• C<u1esy Desk Assooates
• Lay-a-way AssodaIes
•Cusb'ner SelVice Managers
• People Greetets
• 'May IHeP'rour Associates
.Janlors
• carr Pushers
• Day & <Mc-Nqi~
• 0Ifx::e Associate
• cash Associates

smaD but glOWVl9 manutac-
tu rlllO company III New
Hudson has a fuD !JITle po$/-
bon available for an expen-
enced MaintenallCeiMillwnghl
person Looking lor an experi-
enced IndMdllil. who 1$
kncwletl geable 111 eleclrw:al

lplanl and macIune). welOlOg.
abnc:allOn and machll1e

mechamcs ~plw:anl musl
have a hig h sdlOOl diploma
WlI/l a rnnmum of 2 )'ears
work expenellCe M~t be
detad onenletl. have good
organazatJOlW and communi-
callon skills and hM a Ilioh
regard for quah\y CompelJlue
salary and benefItS. Inleresled
parlles s1lou Id fax Ihelr
resume to.

Fax 1·248-486-3379

MEtHAHlC IlEEOED for busy
sllo9 in l.MrIOSlon Coonty
Must be stale cerlifoed & have
own lools Jieaory eng.ne & dn'
vWJdrty preferred See Paul al
Pro Street Aulo in fooNIerviIle.

MECHAIIIC. HEAVY lruck.
Must be expenenced and have
own lOots. Send resume 10'
E~ Offa, PO 8o~
2085, Howell. 1.1148844·208S

1l0WHIRlNG:
CASHIERS & MEAT CUTTERS
Apply al Hartland Farmer
Jacks, Any!Jme before 5pm.

Localed at M·59 & US 23

OAK POINTE
COUNTRY CLUB
Join our leaml

*Expenence a Greal
WorkJtlg Enwonmenl

* Fut & Part lime pc$ltIOOS
*GOIl & Fitness Benefrts
*Compe!J1Ivt Pay
.employee Reward

Program
*Coneoe Students and

Flet.rees WelCOme

POSItions available in
club house:

* UI.Coo\1

To inQIln please tal
(8TO)229-4554 Or Slop

n for an app!ieabon.
.0 pce is an EDE

ORTHODONTIC
ADIAINISTRATOR

We are looking for a blIghl.
erCIlusiasbc person tltlo
enjoys a Ia.sI pace & has
exeenent COl!lIllllIlIea
skis, SClInd presel'lUtJOn

abilrtJes. & knowledge 01 MS,
WorMJreI. Please eaD

(248)437·1520

PAINTERS NEEDED Ioc:aI offICe
of na!JonaJ pa.IlIItlg oompa.ny
ollm cartelS n pa.inUlg wi
~ for advancet:lenl
Painters & foremen netded lor
lntht. Comm IRes. repa..nlS
If vou possess !he painItIg
skJIs " offer compelltrve
wages, seelll'lly, respect and
a chance for ureer call
1-800-778-9885. ext 1119

PAINTERS. EXP. for oomrner·
cla.I & resdentllll wort, elp
preferred (248)568·9330

Thursday. June 26. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTI'CflEATIVE LMNG 3D

Route Delivery

Please appl9 in person:
TG Fluid System USA

7854 tochlin Dr.
Brighton, MI 48116

for more Inlormallon please call (248)486-8950.
ext. 300. during normal business hours. EOE

HomeTown Newspapers is seeking two
talented general assignment reporters.
One position is with our award winning
weekly, The South Lyon Herald. The
other position is on our Howell editorial
team with The livingston County Daily
Press & Argus.

Our ideal can<fJdate has 1 • 3 years of
reporting experience on a daily or wen·
regarded weekly I'leYi'SPCIper. He or she
must be wen organized, demonstrate a
high IeYeI of initiative dnd be able 10
produce quality work rmry day. A
joumaflSlTl degree is preferred; good
grammar and knowledge of M' style a
must. Evening and weekend hours may
be required.

CLWlERS NEEDED
BllIDAL CONSULTANTS Part lune mldRlghls.

Part!Jme flexible hours Apply NortlMlle area Please eall
in person. Ellnbeth s Bndal (248) 395-4OOJ
Manor.4a2 S Marl. NortlMll!.

Ol'ALm' n:CH:'IIO\S
M~ Me abtlll)' 10 callbnte and rtpili' gages: rcod blue·
prints and mo.. SPC Perform (I3l'l1a) outs. WAPS alld
brout filM. gauges.

TOOl. CRIB ATIE.'\J)A~T - 2 POSITION>
M~ ha\ e e-perieDC'e 101m1001 robs or mamuillmg I0OI-
""lg IlI\ enton<:s. PosIIJOO requited knaI> ledge or ('Xc
!oohcg such as llUns. dnIls, end Jl'Illls., elC MUSI possess
great cqaru UlJOOal ski lIs and maintain a deall ,. or\; area.
KOO'o\ ledge ,.,m a cQmputmzed 1001 prt.sc:Ila a plus.

Dental, Health, Prescription, 4(J t K, Profil Sharing
Fax Resume To: BR al 248-437-9383

Email: k-qephens@muelkrindusmescom

Please come by the WaL-Mart 5048 HIring Site
56849 Grand River New Hudson, M' 48165

Phone (248) 437-2462 & (248) 437-2517
Taking applications J~ne 5eo..July r'

Mon,-FrI.8 am-7pm Sat. 8 am -12 pm
WA!.·w.RT IS AN EOUAl OPPOflTUNllY EMPlOYER M I FI 0 I V

INSTALLATION IHSTAlURS PART· TIME ORDER
Experienctd 01 WID trairl PULLER
Mandalory valid dnvers' For Ia.sI orCllMg ll:StrbJIor
bcel\$e Dependable W11ll EveNno shdt 5- fl. Apply al
strong work ethic: required 28115L».ev1ew 01. Wcxorn.f:d.:l:;1:~ MI(248) 446-4500. or fax to
al Ftbestlass InsUllillon, 24&-44&-4508
47220 CastJet Orm. WIXOO1 PlUIrl8IHG RES IDENTIAl

or eaJl248-069-0&60 SERVICE
JANITOR Expenenced, flexible 100% co. pd benefrts. 40 1 K
hours References & back- w1SO'Yo match. pcofl\ shanng
ground W1llbe cheWd fop~: I~t~

Blind PIg 734-996-8555 have 3.5 yrs. seMCe exp
JANITORIAL ClEANER .ea.· Journeyman's license a +
•• Bnghlon area. Sun Ihru ~ III person, 31015 Grand
T'-'rs 3 ~ 59 00 ..... hr RNer Ave. Far:ninglon H&IIs,ear (810)225-2443""" Ml or fU to 248-477-7579.

JIdlITORIAL OIllct tIUIII, POUCY STATEMENT
Wtxom area. Part tIme AI advertl$ll'lg publcs1led
EY£NING llO$IbOns' $7 SO/hi" III Home Tll'WIlNewspapers
248-349-6280 1$ subJed 10 the c:ondlllonS

JANITOR IAl S1ate4 in the app6cable lite
card, coPie5 01 which are

Oulet, easy, flex.ible niollts. 111 MJlable from the adverbS-
the l.Nonla, NovI. WIXOm & irIg departmenl
New Hudson area. $S-lMlr HomeToll'll Newspapers,

313\t~7 245 323 E Grand FINer, HoweI.
( f'N - 1 MI 48843 1517)548'

2000 HomeTown
LJldsea,lat/lrlck PaYers Newspapers reserves the
Person lWexpenence III c:ullJng ri<lht nol 10 accept an
& \ayrlg bncIc pavers. Some a.1Mrtiser"s order
carpentry & generallandseape H T Nwork f"'" ""ed. In I .........00 ome own ewspapers-.,- ~........ sales reps have no allthor-
County CaI (5m 851-7017 rty 10 bond tins newspaper HaDlllI Resources

LEAFGUARO :e~b/iea~c:J: UIlYe~rt°k:':llaa
Needs 2 expenenced Sldng & Me fN! ~tance 01 the ,30SS !'\llD~ Rd .•
Tnrnlns!allers Tools & eQIIlP- adverlJSer's order When Slite 200
men! prOVldeil ToP pay cau more than one nsertlOll 01 Ala Arbor, MI481 oa
& ask tor oave 248-437-3700 ~=:=r:r: ~------iELlER------

grten unless nollCe of : CUSTOMER SERVICEMAQlINE OPERATORI """"'r'pc-I or 01·- • ... ~ d .GENERAL lABORER .,,,.... • Ul", ''''', Millor area. credit yruon
Entry level. possible advance. errors is grwn 11 bme tor 'seeking to fin fuU lime
menl ruD lime WlI/l !lenefots, correction before the sec· : teller and part IJll1e cust·

~

,.. - Ext ud ...... ,- . oro IllSertlOn. Not respon-
• • na.~ e~;"'d'e':ued.maIT~ SIble for oml$$lOll$. : ~~:~ ~;c~:=,

FRONT DESK. resume wI salary rellulle. Pubbshefs NOOce: All real : compuler. and people
All sMls. Apply in person ments to (248) 306-5519 estate adver\JSIng II this , skIlls Exeenenl benefil

Best Western. 9$97 Mall St. newspapes 1$ sub)eclIO the, Salary beQ
Ylh4more Lake MACHINE DPERATORI Federal fajr Hosno kj, of : :~~r Fax resu~

GEJlERAL SHOP 1968 wt1IcJl makes It iIleQaJ , 586-264-0056 d \
GtRLS VARSITY Part lune days. Mon-Sal 10 a~~~I'any predler. : IIumanr~Mrceso~~,rc::

VOLlEYBAll COACH Must be able 10 11ft 400ls ence. "".14 IOn. or 1$' : fed corn°""v .,...:Contact Larry ...~- ., .... - ",wt/ WI\hln bell0am-2pm., cri'runa11Oll.· ThIs newspa- • •
_>OH. """"...... Men. &'23-Fri 6127 al 10823 per WID not knowingly

DIrector. al (248)573-8170. PIa.za. Dr. WMmore Lake. accept any advertl$lllQ for THE HUROH VALlEY CHAM-
IWR smlST 1f2 male W of US·23 off M-36 rea! estate wIlkI1 is Il1 I'lO- BER OF CO.... EJlCE 1$ seek·

5aIon ., WIXOO1Ioo"~ for behUld Barnstormers 1a!Jon 01 the law Our read· Ing a higMy rnolovaled person
~.... ers are hereby Wormed 10 seM as eventslcommuru-

expe~) IIaJr stylist. thaI a.II dwelbngs adver· eatlOns dltector. Reports to
{92&-1464 Machine Repair tlSed in lhts l1e'NS?aP!f are the execullVe d,reclor

Ha.ldymaD' Nem. RDClIester Tiechnt'cl'an available in an equal ho\ls- Aexlb!e1part'lime poSlllOn,
• 81rtt11o"' $1'" ilQ Dp9OCtul1IIy baSIS (fR some nights & wee"ends
.. 1.. 111- .... OIIr Doc. 724983 f~ed 3'31- requrred Famlllirrly W11h

40 hoIJrstweek. BCIBS. 401K. An expanding Packaging 72; 845am) Huron Van ..... area a plus
Fax rwne & hcme address on ....... "" "cover slleello' 248-332-8261. -, IS Qlrrently reenrit- ClaSSIfied aas may be meDenl commun~lJOn,
W iI ItIO for MecIla.nical pla«d acocrdmg 10 I he comPIJler skills a must 5encl

e ma an appliealJOn & Tedlnioans lor lIS opera· c!ead1lnes. AlMrtlSers are restJme to A1tn ExetlltNe
full descriplicn of !he posibon lJOn Ioealed III PIyrnouth. respon$1ble lor readmg OlreClor, Huron Valley

MI.Jdea.J cancfldate will have their ads the fll'St !Jme II. Cl\arnber of CommeltA!. 317
HEAVY TRUCK MEC HAIIIC 2 years of secondary school appears a.Illl reportng arTj UNOn St. Milford. Ml 48381
For brakes. suspension & or 2+ )'ears expenence run- errors Irnmedlile1y No pIione ealls, please.
aliQnrnents. AW'/ III person. ning and maiIltainang hlgh- HomeTown ~ewspapers
Harolds Frame Shop, 44170 speed padQgillg & filling mil nol ISSlJe cred~ for nREINSTALUR,OllCllaDge
Grand RIver (248) 349-7550 eqUIpment Must possess errors III ads after hrsl Tedl Start IITllllflllalety Ext
HElPERS NEEDED al Mdford Slrono Ilands-M rnecIlani- I1COrred inserllOll. ~ ~t~~~~~ 301~
Vd1aoe home for tltl ~men. cal abilitl Eledneal knawI- Grand RJver Ave • Bnghlon
Lighl lIoUseke!Plllg. reere' edge is a plus. AdcfJtJonal P1JRCHASING/ INVENTORY
atlOll & more. You'U juS! !eM ~ & cvertrne WIll COIOllOL ltREMAH - HIgh YO!ume lire
our wonderful group! Pari be reqtlll'ed 10 suppor1!he P!umbmg conlraclor seeks and servce s1lop seeks expe-
tlfl1e. weekends $7 00Ibr. needs 01 the busllless. detad-onented person 10 fulflD nenced rlteman or WIn trall1

1248) 685-2052 Subl1ll1 reSllme to Attn. purchasU1oflllventory control cau RJClr or Bdl al Sparta."lllre
Mechanical Tec/Illiclans. dlJ!Jes Must have data entry of HaweD (517) 546-5700

HOWELL Apa.rImenI comrnu· P.O. Box7D1248, PIyrnouth. skills. wholesale warehouse
My seebnO maintenance MI 48170. Dr fax resume 10: expenence preferred Please TRUCK & EQUIPMENT
supemsor ~umblllg, IiQht (734) 416-3810 E·lTWI. e·maa resume 10 MECHANIC
eleclnca1. boiler. & appfaanc:e hUllanufactulinoChol· fio/lns!on@ Extleritnced wi COl Class A
repair exp helpflll Va6d dm- mail com. E 0 E. solomonpllllllbing net licence & Must have own
ers lICense necessary. FuU tools, ~ply Il1 person at
lime ""sibOn l:gJ!lj)ell!.lVe MAINTENANCE RECEPTIqNISl Fonson Inc.. 7&44 WhItmOrewlgiS;" 4oflCPa'Ki 1lOlid3iS & :-....... •--:~~ for busy salon,: part ~ Ca!I - l3lce Rd • Briohton MI
vacatIOns. Please send Nevi .apl communrly seeks 248-3&Hl86O. ask for Mayas VlIlY\. IMSTJ.t.Lf.RS
resume 10 4126 Stamper W"Ij, expenenc:ed indIVIdual lor REPOSSESSION AGENT need. Expenenced VInyl floor
HowtlI. Ml48855 tna.JI1lena.nct & apt prep. 5 ed for Ioeal comparTj, Expen- Installer needed for budder

)TS expenence. CompelJ\Jve eIICe nol reqwed. bIJt I$l1elp- and resldenllal cuslomers
Dud lnsta.lle~~Cew e:ons!rue' wages. C3If 248-348-9640, or fut caD (248) 684-9-199 Malerilll 1$ e:ut and delJvered
!JOn. St., .... work. Benefrts w resume 10: 248-348-9210. 10 jOb SIte Musl have comp &

rn~l360 RES10ENllAl HVAC lliblllty insurance Call SIeve
IWHTEIlAJ(CE ASSISTANT tNSTALlER Mc.Na.rnara al RJtmel Floors

FuD time. for Howell apt. com· ApplJcallOns now bemg fnc: 248,353-4050, Ext 3084
plex. Must at ClltSide worfl accepled Operungs for rough- or e-mad 10
and !lave good references in crew. duel lI1StalIa!JOn and II1fo~rremertlOOrs com

Call (517) 552·7868 helpers. Must hM good drN'
ing recor~ A>'iJlable benefrts

IWNTEIlAJ( CE,.MILLWllIGin' ll1dude Ilea.Jth lI1SlIrance. den-
tal Insurance. 401(k). paid
I'lItaIJOO and holidays Apply
in person., fax or maJl restJme

1183 Pariway, Sulle 100
Howell. M.I 48843

Fax: (517)552'1027

GrOWIng comparTj III
Plymouth area 1$ looking for
talented indNlduaJs 10 man-
age established accounts
PosItlon WllI reqlJlre)'QU 10
drM! a company owned
beverage truck thrCUQhout
the southeastern M.cIu9an
area. Ideal candldales WIll
haYe excellent commLlllw:a-
!Jon skids. a oood drMng
record. and the rnotrvallOll
10 Ieam. SubmJl reSlltne to
Serv'ce Speaalisls PO Box
701248, Plymoulh, Ml
48170 Or fax r!Sl:mt 10
~)416-3810 EOE

SALT DELMRY OrlVers need·
ed OI-er 18 )TS. M & part.
lome Iiea'oy iftll"lg req Apply
al 13S58 W 10 Mile. South
L)'OO. 1248) 437-9136

SERVICE nCHlllCIIJI
Overhead Door of Huron
Vaney has an Immedlale
openng for an expenenced
resJdenloaJ & c:ommerooJ Ooor
Techn£lan Good pay, health
& dental insurance. paid /loll-
dliS & I'lItatlcn 10 the nohl
candidate Only d~roda.b1e
lndMduals need apply Plea.se
fax resume to 73H-49.Q370

SHOP FOREJWi
Hltlllg hlqhly motmled
person 10 run wall panel
manufaclurlllg shop Fax
resumes to 734-.429-0099

STAFF ACCOUNTAIIT
GrOYMO ~mbing contractor
seeks hogh-energy clerJC;1
staff WIth 2 ")'tars experl!1ICe
111 Acc:oonts Payable. AccotJ nts
Recemble. Pl'!'roll and
Rectp!Jon dulJts. Please ema II
resume WIth eovtr Ieller 10

1jo/lnSl00@
~mblngnel

SUPPlY TECH
UYEllll
TIll Sealor Emu.mulal
E..,IOJ1IlUI Protralll us al
.pul.. 'Dr • S."I,
Te~"I~Ia.a al I.. Ertfroa-
tIlutal holedlolS A,nty
rEPA) al PfJllII.I. u4
traul'Wood I. All Ar"r.
nl pOSIllOi will ,rDYld.
soPJOrt II Ill. olfices al'
laborlrlOl1es rl lilt bciUIy.
11I1s p.nol mallllallS ClI1a,
1•• III3 .. all a 114~r SlIp·
,Iy •• I•• IlI.s II' orders
IAterials base ... r~lem
al' ,enolllf alllfysls.
R~tlred: AlISt •• Iifty·frre
(55) pars or ol'.r wll.
tMwf •••• of NsIC ctllIpller
stills. u. 'I II .ood ,Ily'sl·
cal ctIIditJOI.
8.I.fl1S: $9.56.'r •• 40 ., M.
Pal. .ealUl car., nr ••
weats pal. "caIlGi. 2
we.ts pal. slet 'un. 10
,.1. fe'eral IIon.ays. Eu.wectl., COI'.
S... reullle to: Ma_ry Reilly.
SEE ProIIram Fi.td Mau.v.
SUlor Hlall. 811 •• 5361
MeAll.,. Or .. P.O. 801 995.
Au ArboI. MI 481116

Siperior Sere" Prlltill &
embroidery, Ful & Pan lJIlle
Ile/cl No exp necessary Start
$8 00. (248)887-7940

SWUrI POOL· GUMe .con-
struclJon. expefltllCe leqwe4.
at posb)n$. year roood. beDe-
Ilts. t.Nol¥a area B& B POOLS
COIolSTRDN 313-274·32-42

TELEMARKETIHG
For grCWIIIQ South L~n
llISJJranc:e co Part!Jmf. good
pay. flexJble. after'
noonievening work. Call
Aaron al (248) 446-9:)79

TElLER
Acceplirlljl aw'JCa1JOllS 10f

IuI time pOSr!JonS
Aespon$lble for procesSIng
clepoSlIs. loan !TansaClIOllS,

and data tIlanges tor
members candidates muSI

be personable and have
prMO\lS easllllarldlinQ

expenence. be comfcl1able
W1I/1 computer use and !lave
a strong allen !Jon to dela~
Previous castller or leller

expenence preferred
Cand ldales must be able 10

work lun 1Jll1e. dtt !lme hours
Illlhe tal and throughout the
)'ear Elogtble candidates IlI3)'
su bmll a resume or apply 00

Itne al www umcu org

WAREHOUSE
lMngsIon County based

dlSlnblJlor of Eledneal and
tNAt; produc:lS 1$ foclong for

warehouse personneL
Respon$lblljlJeS Il'Idllde

drrwlg lnJclc. dean drMr19
record a must
Apply wllllia:

TOIII MillSllaU
840 Molor Dme

Howell. Ml 48843
PIt' (517)546-9661 ext.1t9

WAREHOUSE I DRIVER
Tills pcSItJon invo"'~s P\llllng
arod put!Jng amy boxes 00
shelVes Must be acre 106ft
3O-SO Ibs repet,llously
Challffeur r.unse reQ~,red
FuD lime w-be!lefrts.

AWl Il1 person !letween
~pmal

Comgan Record Storage,
45200 Grand AIver Ave. Noo

Warehouse Person
Needetl III WIXOm area. Fun
tune Call Dave 248-437·3700

WELDER. Cer!Jfied for strut·
lural sleel and mlSC. Iron fa~·
rlCalOf cau 73-4 261-0130

IIIIIIIIIB
PROGRAMMERI

ANALYST
Large manybClurrr.9 and
dlSlnb~llOn company In
WIXom looking lor a leam·
oner.ted progtamrnet ~t
Qualified apphcanl should
ha.e 1·2 Yt~rs expenence
WIth 21 leasl one
programmlll9 \anguage. some
relatoonaJ data base ~nellCe
and Willdows 2000. Windows
Xl', TCP.1? or U!llll VB or «ITJ
BASIC programmmg
expenence IS a plus We offer
a competlllVe sa~ry good
benefrts package and a
posrtM work enVlronmenl
Send reSU'11f and salary
re\julremer.ts to PlDgrammer
29797 Bee' Road. Wilom,
MIWU

Off,ce CI!ric~1 e
ACCOUNTAHT NEEOED

Mh knovl1edge Itl ""S hard-
ware ancl sot:ware Must be
learn onenled W1th a posrtrve
atlll\lde kcounllRQ dU11e$
m¥f vary from dz'I 10 dz'I
Beneflts available Greal
owortunrty for the IIghl per·
son. Send resume and sa Iary
e:<peW\IOIlS 10 Dlvez@

HometownWlteless com

ADMIN ASSISTANT needed
for busy offICe in Wrxom
Ouloes Include AIR. AlP.
IIlC()IIllIlg c:aIs. frflQ/ll QIJOles.
returns Benefrts UlClude.
med"oc:a1. dental. paid hohdlys
and VitatlO!\$ call Ed al
(248)486-8700, ext. 101.

CURICAl POSITION
lrnmedlllie opelljng fOf sell
assured, bllghl Ptrsoo lrl
Southflfld law fum spectalll'
ing it coaectIOns 0utJts WIll
l:lC!Ude. rep/ylllg to deblor
rela.led iroqwteS by phone.
keyboard skJIs reqUIted Fax
resume 10 Ann Chudnow,
(248) 353·1447 or ma310

300J TO'M'lcelllar.
SUite 2390, SoIMf.eId, MI

48075-1387

CLOSING DEPARTMENT trrll.
Co. is IookJng 10 fill a llJIl
tome pc$ltJOCI. Exp ony.
oreal benffllS Fax resume to

734-762-3092

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Hartland Pu bllSher seeks luU
IJme a.sSlSlant MlJIlJ ta.sbnQ
self rnotNaled, &!Iexlble Ex!:
Wrllsng & ediling strong
organrzallOnal skJlIs. learn
player. qUICk learner &
supervisory skills a mustl
Cuslomer servICe, sales
informalJOn syslems, slrong
lTllernel & computer a~"JlIfS
needed MS Word a must'
ACT' Page Maker, Quark,
Pu blI$I\lng '" or Ad dllSoyn
experience a p:us Non·
smoking some '6'tekends &
l1IIRor hobda.yS fal R"llIle
" wIg. reqilrelllellls 10

243-323-0508

IIIs1IrallC.
Ce$lomer SelYlee Rep

up or tolIege grad, career
track pc$l\Jon ....ladvancernenl
'" benel,ts W Oak!ind
COunty 24e·363·~;46

INSURANCE & fINAliClA.L
SEJlV1CES SPECIALIST

We need a malure. fnellll'Y,
and rehable person 10 help
out al o~r South Lyon offICe
We WIll prOVlde lra:nmg and a
profes5lOna.l workplace Stale
IRSUI1lI1Ce IICeOCe prelerred
Fun !Jmf owortuMy Please
fax resume 10 248--437·3223

OFFICE HELP needed
Comp~ler '" orl1llOlZallonal
sJaIls, wortang Il a school sel·
tlllg requIred a 3O·3pm 5
days can (248)348-3033

RECEpnOHIST
EJ;er~ recePlIQlll5\ need·
ed for hlgh volume law offICe
In Southlleld ~lll1ng III
coIIectlOl1 matters Job dulJeS
Include lelephone a:'lS"Ovenng
and 1I1COI1lIt1\)"0000gotngmarl
Fax resume to Ann Chudnow
(248)353,1447 or NIl 10
3000 Town Cenler. Sulle 2390.
Sou'.hlleld, 1.11 48075-1387

RECEPTIONIST.
Immediate lull'llme
recepllonlsl poSlliOn
avaIlable III a fast paced
elMfonmenl OulltS
IOClude ar'l$'/\enng mU~I'
p!e phone lines. taJonQ
m~es, greet'1g YlSl-

lors and general m rsc
dencaJ dlJlie5
Moo lhru Fn , 8am-5pm
Full·lune lI'lbenefrls If
you have resume please
fax to (5H)54&-0S47.
If you do ~ol have
resume please slop' by
I~e olfrte and fin oul
employmenl appliColtiCn

EJeclrIC Apparalus
409/i Roosevell

Howell, },II
(517)546-0520

RECEPTIONIST I
SECRETARY

HJgh lech. IaSl grOWlllQ family
owned comparTj seeks part·
lime (2-3 dayS) Indrn6ual
mth exp Excellenl phone &
comPIJter skJlls Noo·smck1r\9
fa(;IIily Send resuone' Att:r
Heman Resources, 2V
Indus!TlfS. 48553 West Rd.
WIXOm. ,..1 48393

or Fax: 243-024·1824
...

,I
I
I

I
I

WORK fROM HOMEI
FLEXIBLE HOURS!

waned Lake firm seeks md,-
Ylduals 'II< 'lyp1tlO abtlJty of SO.
wpm and exc lime IT'...nage·
menl sk1Jls for speedy and
accurale alphanumenc data
enlry Independenl contractor
reqUIted 10 own a com pUler
w,Windo ....s 2000 IE 6 O.
prlnler. and lTltemel access
Mandalory work prd y P fIo1Ce
a wee~ from 2 10 4p'11 DiU
enlry sys:en avail 24 ~rs a
day lor proces5lng Contacl
Kalr,rJ"ne al800-i97·1699

• ext 589

Dental •

8USY ORAL surg,!ry office
needs a fUll tme receptJorllSl
Expenenced preferred
Comprehensr;e benefit pack-
age & conpel,lr.e wace
Please fax rescme 10
810-229·1880 or e mall
d 'bonltle?aolcom

Dental Patienl
Coordinalor

Needed M-lune for Bnghlon
pracllCe WIll be thetklng
paller-Is Ifl!out, verrfymg
IIlSUrance elogtbdrly COl!ect1tl9
co·p.'i)'TTlef1Is, elc Exce~nl
benefits U'Itludlrlg Blue Cross
~ltal. life, paJd vacallOns
& hotldays, 40lk and more

Submrl resu-ne 10
lax (734J 242·1346

or emarl
cbraden@

greateJCjlressoons com

D£IlTAl ASSIST AHT
Full tome po$J\lOn avalla~1o!
Exper.ence necessary

Can Denr..l. (810) 227·5130

DENTAl. ASSISTANT
FUll tIme positiOn In modern
Noo offICe Exper~nced on~1
• exrenent compensalocn fer
lhe nghl person
(248)476-7711 Mon -Thurs

DENTAL ASSISTAHT
FuU I rne po$lllOn aVllJ!allle
FantastIC opporlun ly lor
expenenc~ person \0 fill
Please send resurre 10 PO
Box 593. Broghton. MI. 48115

DENTAL ASSISTAHT ' Greal
oppoltunrly for ener9'!trc:,
leam onenIed, elp asslS!atll
10 )otn our team Fyn lime.
must hM exp makIllg lempo-
rary trOWTlS Send resume 10
SoCJtI1 Lyon 0entaJ care cenler.
21eoo PoclIlac Tra~. Su<te lOll,
SOIJIh Lyon. Ml 48178. Altn
LorrO! or ean (248)437-8300

DENTAl. HYGIENIST
PLYMOUTH olflCe seek,~
depend.a bit I!ygItO<Sl Irom
8·& MOndly a'ld 10·a
Tuesday 1-888 ·548oC71 0

EXP. DENTAL TREATMENT
COORDINATOR! RtcepUOII$t
needed lor Q<Ja1rly orrenled
dental prtcta Part·t,me. 2
10 3 s1l1fts per week. Exp '/I,lh
Pract oceworks. sol'lw3re pre-
lerred b~1 not nf'Usary
Please eaD (810)229-6740

JOIN OUR FA.MILYIII
We ale Ioo\lng for a
SteriilatlOl\-'Cflllltal Ass1Sta.n1
10 complele our leam No elp
necessary, W1II lralll Please
send or w resume 10

Pedillinc DenI.lI AssocIates.
10407 E. Grand FINer Si;,le

600. SnQhlon 1.114811 &
or 810-227-0940

http://www.sclloolcnfledlVhr
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Metal Finisher
Quality denial lab now hJlJng
futl lLme metal f,n,$I1er
Mlt1,mum 5 yrs e,pellence
Top Ply'ben.!f,lS caR PaM

Ramsey Dental.
(248) 4~2-4846

PART·TlME
DENTAL ASSISTAHT

E,p pr~err~ Ponck.~ey area
caD (73-1)876·3167

PEDIATRIC OEIlTAl
OffICe 111 Bnghlon seekS a
h~hly motovated. energetIC,
chJ,rs>de DenIal AsSlStanl
hp not necessary WIU trllll
Please send. 1al resumes

PedloltrlC Dental Assoc13tes
1~07 E Grand R~r, Sll4e

600, BrlQhton, 48t16
8HI-22H940

"'ed.cal •

AGED ACCOUNT BILLER
for cardl(l!oQy PracllCe
Farl"llrlQ10ll HlIls Exp neces·
sary Fi) resume 10 Deborah

248-737'3661

CHA'S Days FuD lune or Part
l.me shifts ~ al Wesl
HICkory Haven. 3310 W
Conmerce F\d • Milford

9 303m -3 30pm
(248) 685-1400

DIRECT CARE GIVERS Help
people w:dlSabll'I,es GOOd
drlVlllg retord reaulred
AAernoons S7 3O·S7 &'>'hr

NortIMlIe •• Cynthia
248·980-3305

Ptymoulh •• Pally
246-980-3307

ENTRY LEVEL POSlll(ln for
Ironl ~k 111 busy PedI3:IlC
offICe No experoence neces·
sary Send resume to Ftt

248-~57

ENTRY LEVEL Bmlllg Asst
po$IfJOO lor durable medal
~Illmenl tornPall'1111 HO'lI'ttl
Please caD (517)546-0186

HO M E H EALlH AI DES
Home care posrtlOflS available
It! MIlfOld. Spm 10 8pm Shill
weekdays and weekends
Must be rella~le. WIth depend-
able I ranspcr1atJOn AWl to
Home Heahh ProfesSIonals
29140 BuckJngl1am. Suste 2.
lNonla. 1,11, 48154

800~-3396
Fax: 7J.l-522-5518

homehea1thprofesslonal com£OE

"'ed,cal G
ExpandlllO MedlUJ

Ind~lry Leader rtidy to
pay TOP DOLLAR 101
e>:perleOCed, leam-onented
prtlessoona!s fllertsled 11
;o.11Ing oor practICeS We
haye a~ IMMEDIATE
OPENING for lilt foli(,w,,~
SjleClolnleS

Medical PnttJu ~uger
Soutlleut Ale'

EJjleriucef
Bilierr.;bblser
LlYoal' are,

tre~ea"'hag Sp~lrst
Soallllielf Alu

EIjlerielUf p,ymut
Posters

llvoal, Alea

Teleplloae Recephoaisl
SOlIlIIl,eld Alu

We are a large melro
Detroit area meda.l
practICe w~h SMraJ
locatcns lIlCloo."O
farmlllQton H.lls.

Soothf.eld. HJnt.ngten
Woods LI'IOOIol. NCM a'ld

Dearborn

PrCIQresStVe Won
Err.1l'OflITlent FuD Medal,

Dental. Bonus Plan
40lK & More'

COME JOIN THE TEAM
TODAY!!

FAX YOUR RESUME NOWI
734-76N965 /

HOME HEALTH AlO E Partlrme
sMl CommerU! Exp pre-
ferr~ leave message (248)
425-2214

lPN's $23llu. RN's $2S;\r.
S'On en bon~

For quad female ,n PInckney
BJ s Home Hea~h care

Carol Mrtchell 877·54 7·5700

*
MEDICAL BILLER

FdIow-up &
postlng ~ a must

lrvomaarea
$14 & up DOE (24B)478·1166

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Part t.me lor Farmington H,ns
offce 248-471-3300

Nursing Opportunities
As O"T semces c.~~r>d. t~e foo:c ~ea~h Syster' IS
sea-cI1"'9 for Nursltl~ Pro'esSJOr.lis ro acccr-.modale
O\,r l"\Creast In pat'elll QL'1'ot WJDi t1lf In .and·
c'lIpetrtnl ullIpeaul'fI il,ll3tilt. Foot' Jtrnn
Ie cllltulte 10 h Ill.. IIldilll'J E.. plOltr 01 CIIo'te
The foDc.,nQ OC~'Mtes a'e 1I'31~~le rll r-l"'e-:j a'e
cOl1siderat,on

Nurse Praclrlioner·Wound Care
part :1~e.CJ1'S Re~J~es"'·S\. L~ce1'lQ";C' 11'1

IIOJ'ld ca'!

RNs-
PAQJ Coort'rulol- Vl.IIo1~lesMlll'.ar~e-nen~
svpemsory c,penence III PAC\J necessary
Sldt S.pel'risor - l.4ed. Sur; IuD b'1'H ~ernooo
8 hotIrsMl
Met.~afl. Med,$lrt fl~llId StepCoWll - M bme!
12 hoot r.IO~1s~ilI I"lChrles So"''! d :ltreotloll a'ld n1Q'll
s'u't~us
Mlc,~.rl- pa1 tJI:lc.121'¢'JI da'/ sl'oI't
lIeClSrrl-I~U lime '8 rour a':ernoo."a'll1ll'.ld""l'll
sh,fls
Cellltr '01 TrlllSlll0ul RIU\lIlbbQI - pa., t,ne-'8
hoordayshtlt
!cuml1l Hullk - Ptr d'em
CnellalollCl- on can

LPNs-
lIell/SIlrI-fuU lJITot/12 ho<.r roJll'll st.'t.llldudes s.'l.1l
drlletentl3! a'll1Il1Qht sl'.ofI bonus
Wliid CIl. - part ~rnc.'8 hour clayshift
Culer lor TruslIJlIaI ReNb,bb~OI- parlll'lC.'8
hour afternoon shdt
Err~loyees ~I Fccte Ill,e trt t-est cl bol~ .or~s -
a l«I',nolog,ca.Ily advanced.. :rt er:v,OI1ntrJ a:1da r:ne·
IC..':l ~m':lun;ty As a f,nanoal1y SO.'lI1 or,a",zat,on.
Foc'e IS able 10 corJ.rJ3~y It',est Ir :J' lacl'll,es ar,j
s.~porl O<J( e.- plC)ffS

i'least lorwa:d yOllI r~ to

Pal Stapisll, Nuse Retrl,lcr
Foote Hospibl

20S N. East Artlle. J.cbo •• MI.il201
tmail: pallici. sbpisllil'waloote elg

hr. (5171 78g·5933 ?
~ Tele~boDt: (5111 M1-7m -

E Foote Health System
A_$ ..-ho«~I"''''_ EOE

Students G Students . G

MAl RN/lPM
A family prat11U offICe 10
BrlQ/llon IS see~ a IuD tlOlt
MA/Rti1.PN OUlres onclude
aSSrslll1g 11 d,rect pat~1'\ care.
PltJent educallOn. commUIll-
callnQ IOl0rmatlOn bet .. een
the patlenl & provider &
potential lnag.! We are look·
Ill\l IOf an orQalllled tH1CIt01sen .starler w-lh exc~1
people s.lJUs Rti tPN must be
licensed bl the stale ot
M""oga., A compt't.trve salary
Y.,th an exulltnt benet,1 pack-
age IS otfered Interested
apphcanls may sutlm« thell'
reSUMe 10 lhe PractICe
Manager. 7575 Grand Rrver.
So~e 210 BrlQhlen. MI 48 ll4
Of Ii) 10 (81 0)84~·n01

www lhacares com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
'10-.1 ped13II1C oHce seekS

eJPt lIeoced MA s
Fa.>resume 2~8-305-6179

'Icrtlrrlle

EIIerluce 11Ie Tnle
E$SelU 01 Muni'j

Arbor HospIce & Home
Care prOV1!!es end of ~Ie
care ,n our Ann Arbor
Residence and In homes
WQUOhout Southeastern
",,,h'oan Our Braoch
offlCes In Ann Arbor
DOA'nrrver and NorthVIlle
serve se'Il.'f1 coo nl>es l\1th
care and compaSSIon
Widely recognIzed as a
mo6<\ 01 excellence. OIJr
Agerlr:y offers familits 111
I1€ed t'te klf\d 01 tare lew
can prOVIde We ,f'IV(.~ you
to f,plore the follONlng
oppO<tufllt>es
NOrllr-i,Ue Opelllngs

Oll-c,1I RNs
(Fill & P,r1lime.

01' Coatiageatl

RII-l:aSf Mauger's
(Fill & part hme. or

Call1iagenli

Current RN LICense
rtl;ull'ed PrIOr

hospce, 'horne care
s\'ongly conSlder~

"wy Ie Arbor HospICe, HR
Fax. 734-662·2330. Ema'i
acollar~arborhospce orQ

NURSE MANAGER
Pedl3lnt offce It'I Bflghten IS
seekJng a fuD time (36 hr$h,'
Nurse 1.Ia"\3~r SeekJng com-
PlSlOna'e organIZed COMpe-
tent Nurse to be a part of our
Ylork 'family' OIl;Mjed cand,·
dale Mil prOVIde professlQ/13,l
clln.cal leadersh,p & oyer·
Slghl as \l'eD as SUpeMSlOfl 01
nmsinQ stal1 Mon ll1ru Sat.
days OCcaSlOna I even InQs
Greal r,'Ooo09 enwonment
Send resume to PracllCe
Manager 7575 Grand Rrver
Surte 209 Bnghton. MI 481 14
or Ii) 10 (610)844-7785

WWII' ,hacares com

Narse's Aides lor Oay &
N.ghl sIll't wanled NOrlhYl::e
area (248)3-t8-1595

NURSES
$2.SOO siga,oll bean

12 baur Sblns aow
.ni1,ble

Do you uke a chJnenge?

Our 149 ~ SNF ~
IoOIunQ for your talents
111 caroj lor OIJr Yenl
dependent and skJlled
care reSIdents We oller
an enwonmenl lhat 1\1lI
encourage profeSSional
skIlls dMlopnnent

lIberal PTO
BCBS

MedlC3~'OentalNl$lon
401K

TUllJOn RtlI'T1bursemenl
Compa1y paid J.fe

ltISUfilOC<!
For COOSldera:JO(lsend

resume to
Howl II Cue Culu

3003 W. GrJlIf River
Ho.ell. MI 48843

PbClt \SH)545-4210
Fax (5171546-7661

EOE

ON CAll NURSES • Ap~1y al
WeSt H:t:,:>ry H,j_en 3310 W
COT,Terce Pd M,I':>r:l
930a"133~~""

12~S, 6.55 l~OO

YOUNG PEOPLE

ORK
If you are a student looking for
a summer job, you can place
your ad in the Green Sheet for
2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four
lines and call us by 3:30 p.m.
on Fridays. Ads will run under
Class (5320) "Students."

PHYSICAL THERAPY nCH
Parl-tll1'lt posrllOll ,n
Ptymout'l Exp Of mil lralll
Salary rle9 Fax. 73-1-416-3903

prs. PTA's. SlP's

W,"O'6'blOOk RehJbt~ta\lOn
Semces for the lraumalal1y
braJl1l1'llured has ~d 10 ItS
new laoJlly III BnghlOO & IS
now mttrVltI'N!\Q PIJyslcaI
Therapcsts Pt1yslca1 Therapy
Awslants. and Speettl
langua;le Palholog tSls to JOUl
our ~rO"1IllJ learn Prefer TBI
.nl1 or neurologICal e.pen·
ence Interested candldales
shCIJ\d fax resume 10
(810)227-0801 or call
(SI0)227~119. ext 2(}.1

RN MEDICAL
CASE MANAGER

WAHT TO MAli A
DIFFERENCE?

T,r~ 01 hOme health care?
Ready IOf a tareer change?
Part-Irnel fuU-t,nne pOSll·
IOns lVallabJe fOl mature.
Sd'roolIV3led RN Home
hea~h carel rehab exp,
BSN preferred WrII tram.
busmess hou rs rl1 f1eX!b-
rilly, 401 K plan! benefrts
pleasantleam enwOl'VTltnt

forward resume 10
HIIlII'I RuoCll'C« Depl •

3789912 M"e Rd •
Sle 200. Falllliagtoa

Hills. MI48331
or Fax: 2.a-343-9019
or Em.ail: EHBR9DY@

MANAGEO-REHAB.COM

RN'S
Home Care Agm:j has Iffinne·
dlate o~ fOf ~rlffittd
RNs tQ stMCe the LMIlgSlon.
Oakland St CIaJI' and Maoomb
CountIeS Excellent tales that
IOC1lJde bonus Contact Sally
Arnold al586-751-363901 fi)
resume to 586-751-4830

RN's & LPN's
The South lyon Home 01
CompassIOnate care 976"
HCM! Fam,ly satlSfachon
Ra~lngl 32 hours ~ fill Tlllle\
Benefits Include Traditional
BeBS riM prescnpllOfl drug
coverage. dtl1tal, V1SJOI1.
ret,rement FfT 3,11, also
conlu'J~t aU sMts

Sooth lyon Home 01
Compas$lOnale care
Ask lor Kathy, DON

(248) 437·2048
We Ale ,Cbrisl,aa Hlme

GiYiag Cbrlstln tare.

EXPERIENCED LINE COOK
& SOUS CHEF

Hector & JlfTlmy S. Milford
fu:L'Parlll:"':e 2~8-{,85 8779

Now Hlriat l,re Cools greal
dar. r'"e ho.rs T~e Breakfast
CI.b 676 \./ Gr."j R..er.
Bn,'.::" ,S'J 229 8877

StudeDIs G

HOWELL (517) 548-2570
BRIGHTON (810) 227·4436
MILFORD (248) 685·8705

SOUTH LYON (248) 437·4133
NORTHVILLE (248) 348·3022

NOVI (248) 348·3022
This newspaper hereby otters the opp«1urllty lot VO\.r'lQ persons seekng ~nlIO list their names
and sIolIs. but assumes no r~ lor the nalure of the JObS offered 01' negotlatJOOS between appr ..
canIs and perspectJve employers These are the responsibility oIlhe parties irtIclved.

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

J'

OIJTBACIC STEAK HOUSE
NO\'! locatIOn Now lI,rU'J~
servers & kitchen slalf. exp
prelerr~ 48020 Grand Rr;er
(248)347'9201

WAlTSTAfF We are expanding
oor wadstalf Crew Appfy al
The H'Ohland House. 2630
HlQhland Rd. H'9hland

Pfoless'onal •

LOAN OffiCE R
30 \'Ur old Company

Possible 1ralll,ng ava,lable
can (248) 596-1710 ex1 14

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITYI
We are IoOkJnIQ fOf lul 11Olt.
rnoloval~. prolesSlOl1al r~t
estate a~nts No de$ll; COSls.
no adverusanO costs. no srgn
costs cau loday fOf UltelVltW

E~ Real Eslate.
(810)632-7427

nOOR COVERING STORE
Seeking career millded for
sales Wdllr3J11 fuU lrme. days

(2~8)437·2838

IF Y[W ARIiI
"erlOliS

About
Real Estate

Training
Conlan Jim Miller

248·360·1425
HI3Il111lil1e~C~liIm Cell

If)ou 're not.
(all/he other ads.

~~IiiIiIiIIIiI ~l(,BX!

7k11 ~~~_1IJ4mt

INSURANCE & FlKAHCLU
SALES REP

South lyon State Farm
Insurance AoeOC'J IookJ"O for
career·mlnded. professlnal.
posIlr.oe perSOI1 to jOIl1 our
learn We..,11 prOVIde all
Irall1l1g and a profesSIonal
wortplace Work hours tOf
I ~lS pOSJllon are lIeXlb!e
Permanenl POSltOl11 WIth
Qrowth pctentral salary pI~
comrmsSlons Insurance
IJcense preferred Call Aaron
at (248) 445-9079 or lax
resume to (246) 437·1286

OulSldeilllSide sates SeekJf\Q
hIghly lflQtrvaled person
CoostrucllOn Il1duslry exp
helpful If 1f11erested please
send lesume 10 MAJAC
505 E Lake 51 . South tyon.
\II 48178

Sa'e~ G
SMAll BUSINESS SALES
REP. ftl D t.me s1aMg mme·
d 13!1ey Ial~ boOtMS Ask for
MIsty 586-757·7731

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

WE ARE GETJ'lNG
READY TO EXPAND

OUR BUILDING
AND SALES SfAn".

+ ~ for som«>ne
who leTts wodi.ag
with poopIe &: new
siluAlion$.

+ Looking fOl'theM
with good prob!tm
!OIringWlk

+ ~fOl'-Sk1is
t.M lunit' mentality.

C411 (or,our
romuUoJiM toda,.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065

Pi!lH~e e
PART·TlME

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp prelerred Poncltney area
caD 17J.l)878-3167

ALL ADS APPEAllING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAlD

M leterlor Deslfa Positio.
IS 1"0'0' available 11 downlown
Br'Ohlon dfSlgn stud,o
Drapery knowledge IS a ~I
fa.( resume 81o-229~752

AVOM REPRESENTATIVE and
UM leaders needed now
S300 bonus avail Plus blweek·
tj bonuses Free kJt 50",
tomm Julie.8()(}26G-102O

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2002our entire

sales staff eamed an
average Of $75,316.
OUr newest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of$52.2SO.

Weneed enthusiastic,
ambitious self suTters

wflo want the
chance ot a Irfetime.

For a confidential
Intervlew call

Stephen
~.'-', Scholes

'" IMay-'27-4600
J ext. 329

Professional •

TruspamUu arokelage
seeks an 'ndMdual to tornph·
ment our sales learn
Know1tdge of transPOrtatIOn
II1d~try a nl'JSt Send resume
to Manufaclurers ConoectlOq
loc. 121 W North 51. SUite
9. Bnghlon. III 4B116

Professronal •

* INSURANCE *
Commercial Lines Account Executive

Techmcally sound IOsura'lCe prolesSlOnal l1etded by
~o'llntown Ann Arbor based Independent agency 10 IOlI1
our fasl paced Comnerc131 Insurance Department
M"wmr.n of 5 years experoence 10 ¥lSUrante carrlef mar·
ketlng 2nd t1"nt sel'Vlte requited. IarQe account ~fl-
ence preferred SuctesslJI ca~ldate Will be a self starter
V,lm high energy muhl-!asklng abl1Jtres. strong negotlill·
,'g skills and anentlOn to detail ProtesSJOnaJ IIlSlJra.'lCt
ellucatron a plus and prtV10US t>:jlerlffiCt on "whed
S)'Sle'llS preferred Compelrtrve salary and excellenl ben·
eflts If\ a professIonal envuonmenl Fu resume to (73-1)
741-1850. or enaillo kmerkel~dobsonmccmbercom

, SELL THE "'I
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estale Is
Booming!

We're kX>ktlg b' sef·
cirecte<! ~ 'f<tI3 want
lI'lIiMled eamng po!er.tal
Wllll a.'l I'dJstry leader
T~ avanatIe, nexble
I"OIJ'S.

HorIhviIJelHoYi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348·6430

'" R~I;,!!!~~HE~

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDlY EXPANDI"G LOCAl
BRANCH Of LAAG.E REGIOr.Al.
flRIII !JUST ~U& SALES

STAFF TO MEET OE ....A."'O

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TAA:'i %'
CLASSES START

SOON1
CALL TODAY FOB
~PJ.tmAL

lltIE8'll£WI
SOUTK LYOlll .... hr4*"'"

437·3800
o£'081,&37t

TbialJag Abolll, tareer III
Rul Emte?

Come to our caree r ever4 on
June 26. 600pm at The
MIChrgan Group. 6070 W
Grand Rrm. BnQhton
Presented by 80M" OM:!
Learn about Ol.r comprenen·
SI'Ie trauung prClQram as mD
as "''!lal rt takes to gel started
Bllng your enthusl3sm. ques·
!lens and anyone else who
mIght be Inlerested Free
pre-llUnsed tfillnll19 Some
restntllOnS
call BonOie at (810)844-23~7

for r~rva!ocns

SITE HOSTESS at Hamburg
SeOlOl Center C3Il LlVlIlQSlen
Coonty SenIOr Nutr«1OI1.

(517) 545-7198

IJomeslic G
SEElING PART TIME child
care 1lQhl Ilouseclearld'J<l help
III my home. star1Jng III t'le
Fall Expenence w,t.~ new·
borns & loddlers reqUiled
Please call (810)632'780-4

Enlerla r.r.~RI G
O.J. Music lor aU oteasSIOI'lS.
all types available Dorn J
(517)m 8572 after 6 Yr'I.:la)1

Students e
14 yr. at. female studenl
would I.ke babysrtllllO III your
home. South lYOl\''!'lew
Hudson area (248; 437-2276

1S yr. old lUte lI'OUld IlIlt to
babySIt younger bds 111 Howe~
area for C!leap pay Lots
E)"perleOCe (517)552'5288

15 YR. 0 lD MALE wlamazlllg
computer expertise look,ng
lor y,'Ofk' 11 tile f.eld 01 elee·
trorucs' (BIO) 227-6535

16 YR. old male. 900d y.,th
computers & ta.,dscape Yt'OQ
tau Evan. 17J.l)878-£845

COllEGE GRAD Certlf.ed 111
Web deSign also. 3. yrs
Legal Secretary exp Avai
luU 1ll11e (610) 3-18-9592

COllEGE STUDENT CPR Cell
IookJng for opportuMy to
work wJ thaldren Of animals
Mon lhru Fn (810)231·3138

HIGH SCHOOL STUOENT
ava~ to Mer )'OlJ r student If1
math Pre·algebra. alQebra,
Qellmetry (248) 921·2197

MY NAME is Ten, 15 yrsold.
Ioolong 101summer job Good
wlpeople. dependable and
great anaude 1734)449-5708

RespoDSible 8th grade student
IoOkJng fOl babysr!llllQ jObs II
HoweJ fled Cross cert. Aoes
2& up Kartlyn 517-545-7C63

TWO respoaslble lemlle
Sillers 'Ie 16. RefQble. lots
of e>:p Will ssl III South lyon
area (2~B) 798-1924

OAY CARE PROVIDER I
MOTHER. relocated from
Canll)l1 wI ReI Mea Is &
Srlatl lOCluded CPR. F,rst
AId Al:tMtIfS Hours 7 ~
located South lyell. 10 "',Ie
& Martindale.

~ne. (248) 44&5244

STAY AT HOME Mom, IookmQ
to ~ fur lll'lle Aoes 6mere Trs Reasonable rates
caD Stacy at 248-486-n67
WIll WATCH YOIJr chaId lI'I
South lyon. Much Exper~
& TLC. tall CIndy at
(248)437·3584

NANNY WAHTED for 1 yr old
2 dayslweek 1O ou r salem
Twp Ilome flenble dayslflrs
& compelJtlVt salary IOf IIle
flght, carlO9 person bp
W!lI1lants required caD Jenny
Of David (248) 514·1948

NOVI COUPLE SUI(S WHY
10f 6 & 3li yr o1ds III OIJr
home Men-fll .. 35 tvs per
week. Relerences reQ\l\red
C3Il after 3pm . 248-735·1893

SUMMER Siller needed for
NorttMlle area. 12 & 9 'If old
ResponslbdllJes Uldude tak.u'9
children to varIOUS summer
aetlYll>es, esptClo1lly SWllll &
soccer pracllCe. Must haVl!
sale!relra~1e transpcrtallOo &
tf1/O'I partlClpalll'llJ 111 OIItdoOf
sports atllVlllfS Greal sum-
mer JOb for colleQe student
(24B) 3-I9-30IS

[Idery Care' .. Jtl!'!\
Assistar.ce ~

HOME CAREGIVER? In neec
of a break? Retired nurse
olfers carelcompanlOnS~lp
Exc Ref NortlMlle resident
No agency fet (248)445-1248

[d~catio" , _
lnstrucllon W
AGNUS DEI ACADEMY

Now Accepting
applications

in grades Kindergarten
througtl 8th for the

2003·2004 school year.
CatholIC Cumc:ulum

throughout
Full art. music..
$paN$h & La~n

Inlef'lsrve phonICS
Based reacll19 program

K-4
Tradf\Jor\a1 Mathennabcs

Sludenl-T eacher rabo
approx. 10-1

Children learn allhe"
abdlty level

For more I'lfonnatlOl1 or 10
VlSlI the school. wnte or

can the sd100I
Agnus Dei Academy
11821 North Main St.

Whitmore lake MI
48189

(734)449-4090

VERY RESPONSIBLE 8th
grader loOking lor Molher s
helper ba~ Of pel srtllll\l jOb
Howell (517) 540-0114

Child Cafe Sery;ces' a
licensed ~

SUMMER TUTOR • CertlfJel1
Elementary Teacher WIU tutor
Math. SCIence, Reading. Wnt·
<no & r-ore 248 219 5~2

__., .,GR~EN,~y~,
• L.< ".~J-«.J,...--. ....""'l":.....z~ "'~~""'J"t (. C ..

AFFORDABLE CHtLOCARE
Preschool & daycamp Full &
partl<me (248)360-8658

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

1st Baptist
Child Core
M.f6~

PreSchool A\oO!ot.lIe
SXJ.71.xun

~5'erl1Q tr ~ <5 Fa
810-229·2895

&JSIng <mIOtJIe 10
Haw\()""<S ! Mi\el SChools

6235 RIelc.n Rood
8lIghlon ~116

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCARE

Lic Group Home
All Ages

Full/port lime
Horttand School Sot*m

Call RonnIe
517·546·4930

FiA PAYJIolNTS ACCEPTro

t\ I, Fil'6t FriendsI ~ loving Home Chile:lcare
J The~,Q/~.~ ·lOY ..... ~
.t •• wa0re4 wi) ""ldhoo,j • ~ le'erenc<t
:! I""'¥'''' lIMo' .1ow~ ftoM< ' Ea: deps. CI'I1: .... F"n' A.d
J ~ , 51'\,119"OU?5lU """ 10.1 '~F'reochool ~~ ""'1.1,......
: • $cl>oc:l.~ Co... • Ir:b~ ... 'I<l ToM ll"<'«lmel

! Call MlcMIe 5t<'0n6 for a personal tour! ~
! _ J~~7L~~l? __.~,~

NORTHVlllEi'!OVl • At home
Iovu'IIJ daycare has opefungs
CPR ceMied MeaJslsnacks
~~~ (2~~H~8-5875

Whistle Stop Child Care
2321 E. GT'llnd Rinr .1M., J{0\\t11, ~II ~3

(517) 540-0173
• 2·1(2-\3 ~~ars old
• <>p.:n 6 3lhm-6 30pm
• SIIOOOI ... c.:\.. full-tlme S30011r. pan 11m.:
• Preschool program
• B\l~ SCt'o-ke 10 1l0\\'t1l Schoot~
• Huge Indoor and O\Jhkx'f pla~!!rO\Jnd,
• CAl.L roR SU\I\\E R SPf-CIALS~ - _ .....-. ~

w ':
OLD ACRES COUNTRY DAY CAMP

Summer Fun for Schoo! lvJe Ch!dren
t-',stenc fa'l'l1 on to acres

$...m; m I~Bu,!d.ng/Cerorr.ics
Orien tuling/Ca rl" pfire/ Archery I

Gardenlnq/Spom;fTru Fort/Farm Ar. mal,
Arts a nJ Craft, ._

FIex.tI!e Schedule~ FlexJtlle Pricinq.
FIR5T DAYFREE!!!!!! 248·486-0010

,
• -

WOUND CARE
NP I PA·C

Large medlcal praClrce 10
Southl,,1d seekS experoenced
ET OUfse or PA-G 10 prOVIde
wound management for
homebound pallenls
Company vehICle prO'o'lded No
eVfl1lng5 weekends or holI-
days Excellen1 salary/benefrts
FAX C1/ 1:1 conlidence 10 "'l at

(248) 32~-o761

~
BARTENDER

part tJrne Fn • Sat • Slln Moll
$9:lir + tiPS Must be 11e.cl·
ble Apply Norttrville EaQIes.
1 13 S Center Sl • Nortl'Mlle

cool(:\.Ille ~~."Ior-: .~-----------_ ..
Plymouth restaurant. t\'eI1IrIQ
hou rs avarlable AlSo Wart Staff
needed can 734-455-84 50

COOK WAKTrD
Full tll11e. days & mghts
Olden Days cafe Aslo. for
ChllClt. (517) 223-8090

COOIC- Presl'r/ltlr; VlllaQe Goll
Clllb has unmed13le 0perur11}
fOI Roundsr-.an or FlfSl Cock
Competrtrve wages & benelsts
Must be available tQ work
Nights & weekends call
(2~8)887'1762 for IIlleMeW

DEANO'S RISTDIWITE HlI'lf\Q
exp mature plUa makers.
waJ!SWl. hostess! bus & floor
manager (610)220.5200

OISHWASHER 2pm-9pm
nlQhts. Mon·Sat. 11-£ Sun
Approx 31 tors
(517)>15-0452

r-- Toddling Tots
: Learning Center t

1025 Yor1a:hIre Drive • Howell. Ml 48843 ~
! (517) 548-1655 !

I .1n1ants-8 years old '•
• Open 6 3Oom-6 00pm :
• Fvlllme and port lime

• rnIanl and 1Oddle< progorn ~
• Preschool progom fi

• B<Js seMCe 10 HaweIl SChool. l.1 . Ccr1~_ ~~ '~:le..~~

For more information
please call Sherry at

!1(5iillS-7 '~rF z 43 -9 0nln. ains I mec . et

•



RJCI\AflO SAHOUUR
USN. CSW. M:SN. CAe·l
Lie. tIinlcaJ SOCIal wor\er

Individual COUrlStJinQ f~
relatlOll$ counselor CbiIclren

& teens n43 W GrVld
Rrm. (RNer Bend) BclOhlon

MJ 48116 248-770-9073

Altor~el & l€~al Ift'\
(ownsel n~ 'iiitI

AffOROABLE ATTORNEY
Drunk drMI'lg dIVOrce. banJl·
ruplC)' ca. Douo Dern at 810-
919-0339 Uw4Less ()(g

LOOKJHG fOR THE "
HOME Of YOUR

DREAMS?
We O:lnstdu Mort~ge
Loans lor flfSllroe buyers
LoolooQ 10 Slart \he bw-
ness )'OU >'e l'w3ys wu,l·
ed?
Are )'OIJ r bdls leeIllIlO you
awake? Wa,l no ~efl
Cau us 1\0' .... lnd 1'OU too
can get approved for a
MOr1~Qe
Commercl3l or a home
loan

888·217-5772

fR£E AIl\IRJISI.\G?
FREEfTBlS!

Cbed: oot lht AbIoIoteIY free
coImnn in Ihe GrffiI SbfeI

NOTICE OF PUBUC SAlE,
pUrsualt to pUblic: Ie. 148
MJII()(d StlI StorJQe ..... hold
a public: sale to dlspose 01 the
101lQlWl/lO UM 85. Coall1$.
van se.ats & household QOOds
Sale W1I be held by se.afed btd
wIl~ must be subrmlled by
1Clam Jut)' 11th, 2003

M"ford SeIt St()(age.
320 E Huron St MIlford. MI.

48381. (248) 685-9222

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outside lhe local
area. please know what
yOU are buying belore
se~lIlQmoney

09,~7000·7780
MERCHANDISE

Absolute:y Free 0
'70 DODGE MOTOR HO"E
Good4t3Eogllle&tIw 18K.
IIltenor ~JIll (248)681-4194

16X32 Abore ,roil' '001
You remove (248) 348-4898

""'.bOlllttonJif" CUI ThJrsday. June 26. 2003-GRfEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG 5D

Ruo::ma~~ Sa'es & ~
flea "'ar~et W 1100 Eslale Sa'€s fD

ESTATESALE
Junt 27·28 FII-Sat 93pm
Coolents 01 house 1I'lCluO.nQ
anllQYeS. ~Ies. 1a:J'lP') '"
~ QOOds, teddy ~ar
colJecloon. kMllng needl~
books & yard SewIno Ileros.
custom llullons. q~,'IS &
malefoaJ. ribbons baskels '"
bows. crahs & CMstmas
'Iems. rldll'lg lawnmower
Tools. 1988 Me!cury Marqu15
ete 6t36 Weed R:l P!ymO'J:'l
Salem T'/'rp (tst house N 0111
TerrlloroaJ. W 01 Got1redson)

HOWUl 516 W Waslll:1QIDO
Sat, 9-4 furn,tJ'e ha-~I'
capped eqUiP 100IS hCUI€'
hold OOOds

NORTHVILLE c~.m~ cr,SIlI
.. are lulchen rare tcrn,'U'e
personal lIems mISe he_se·
hold Fn 6127. Sal 6128 9
2pm 45167 W 9 ",,'e

Gara~e Sa:es' •

All ADS APPWlING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Swing into savings for the 2003 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspspers™ Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers™ Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 7 area courses ... FORE'

AlL ADS APPWlIKG
UNDER nus

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAlO

ATTN: liIotIIers & ~ers
WOO:at home around lan¥ly &
schedule $500 10 $2 000. mo
Part'full !me. Lo-.al TrallllllQ
cau 1-888·707·5155

cC06000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER
Underwood Wor'J.st
(248)68$-3138

HUNTlEY BEDROOM set.
t !!-l0. walnu1. 2 Iw1Il beds.
vaMy II/bench & mlllor.
chest of drawers. ex( cond
S'm (24S}437·2Q28

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAlO

FILL DIRT. you haul
1517l548-343S

BRJGHTON 6127·&18 95
Across from Ro'ier Ra1';
Grand RI>'eI & HJ~r1 G,3'1
Beach Sub Sale

BRIGllTON Gara~ Sale 48S1
Baetcke Lt Rd. fn-Su1 TO·
5 E~t)'thU1g must se';'

BRIGHTON 2 Families Juo~
27·28 95pn t0870 Va""'!
V,ew Dr (off A'l~eml (-
Grand RIVer) fum IJ'e
household goods. t0'lS loe's
sport "9 goods lols mQr?

UNDER COYERWARE
~ your ollIn bedroom
rnaooc sholl featunng. 1otJoo.
lingerie & aduJIloys ~ fun
& s/lOp lor freel Caltodly at

(248)685-3639 tlede

lJ1TENS llrowMrhde & black
& wilde, 1 & 2 mo (lid. Caa
(810) 266-4527

CIlERYl & CO. ESTATESALE
FII.SaI.& Su1 tH

7638 Kent\lCky
E 01 W'jornlng N 01 Warren.

enler on OMrSlIy
734·753·5083

..

READERS:
51NCE many lds are
Irom outside the local
area, PJeast know IIotlat
you ve buying belore
serodlllQ mon:y

SPAREnME CASH
End money wornes. prOVIde
an lllCOme 10 retll'e on. sb.rt a
busroess )'OU can 0WIl one
day Won: W1lII a company
IIlat cares allOtJl people A
Qleal ~ 10work arou~ your
current schedule & earn extra
money Ca.II (248}468 2470

WHOMR look a plett 01
horse equ~t from lyoll
Veterlfl3ry ClInIC on Tuesday
evetlIIl9 • 'tlOOld you please
return It • 00 quesllOllSasked
We would be gratellil
(734) 52S-994S

Card of Tharks e

***INDIVIDUALS
& VENDORS

WANTED
For

NORTHVILLE'S
GIGANTIC

OLD
FASHIONED
SIDEWALK

SALE
&

FLEA MARKET
August 2, 2003

$35 for S' SDace

Call
Toni Genitti

(248) 349·0522

s GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

....._.__.._.- ··7-area courses ..* .
'Snme restrictions apply. Valid one time ONLY per course, unless otherwise indicated. Two for om indueds green fees only with the

rental powerc<lrt, when required. Card effective for 2003 season only. Excludes league play, and outings. ·Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers .

WANTED 21 PEOPLE
To lOse 5-100 JbS AI

Natural. 100". llU3~n·
teed caa 248·74&-9208

800-33&-7524
wmt losettnowl23 torn

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfICATION .. UST
BE PREPAlD

SUMMER SPECIAL
'BARGAIN BUY"

II yOU 1l1,oean lIem 10 sell
for SI00 or less. YQU can
run )'OUt' ad Il'lllle Green
Sheet lor hall 011L'le tot.J.l
ccst You must menbon
thIS ad to r~~ 50% 011

Call
888-999-1238 lODA'I'I

Some restrldJollS apply.

KITTENS. FREE, to good
home (248}431·2761

2 RIDING lawn rtIOYJtfS. for
parts Craftsman & Power URGE SATELLITE DISh Vou
Tech Take~J (248) 684·1168 haul (517)521-4596

\'

A~no~ncei:1ents ~ Jfl!l!\
Notices \iliI'

.~
~
lOSE WEIGIff lor ttoe l.Jst
Tme' Lose up 10 30 \bS 1113
days free Samples" Can
Sharon at 888-458-4314.
YOJr local Independen!
Herbal,'e OlSlnbutor

lOAN OFFICER Tralaiag
Classes aOw fonnlag

la No'l.
1248)596-1770. ext 14

5HP SNAPPfR Ri.,., Mower
w!bagger Runs 000d Alter
5pm. (248)684'7596

6·6.5FT. NEW Galvelllled.
p'pe. Ihreaded botll
ends wI'll> (248)437·1 ~7

a"rol. 350 8" blocks N
TemlonaL'Pontl3C Trail area
You hauI1248}43H487

ATTENTION: PET lOVERS.
HomeTowa News;l3pers .'S,
COlrales ads .lIltll oller
pels lor Iree. HOllleTo••
Newspapers SllIesl YOI
cllarge a IIOlIIiul priu for
yoar pets. U ollere' lot Iree
tile ads 1113}' draw respollSe
from la,jyj'nls .110 mi."
Ise YOII nlDlal lor
ruearcll, bree'i •• ()( otller
Pllrposes Please lie Slle 10
screea teslOaduls carelal-
!y. Yoar pel wrllLUat roal

COYER FOR TRUCK BED.
Ford RaOQer. Step SIde. 50 5'
by 73.5' Call (248) 489-3'317

ELECTRIC ORGAN Baldwlll
Model 64 W1tll bert<:h. ext.
cond 517·223 4164 after6pm

CO.... ERCETWP.
Estate & Art $lIe

Ma~ orlO'03I artwor'J.s &
supplies Paula Wager. artlSl.
relllll'lQ &. movlllO Frr. Sat. &
Sun 6127 -f>'29 9am-5pm
33t 6 Greenlawn Ale. near
Commerce! UmOIl lake Res

OUMAR ESTATESALE
Fn & Sat June 27 '" 28.

to-4pm
Numbers f II . al 9 30am

Magn,hcent NortlMlle
ExecutIVe Home t,lled WIth
prlSllnt designer furrllSlungs
Ir()(n $colt $huplnne'" Camel
baCk love seal. sola. 'MI'lQ back
tl1a r:onoman SlIpper chairs
coclJaJ table. ollental rugs.
lamps Cherry curIO cabrrret
Oak Ublel2 le;r;€S;'S cha.rs.
china hulch. Oak compul~r
desk. club eMirs ~,ng &
CalJlorma kmg $lle beds.
bedroom furniture. Oak bar.
B&G plalas Veetra On-line
1500 system. Ldecycle. mISe
4~67 SGenoc Ln • NorttMOe

Take 1·275 10 8 M,le Rd.
W 10 NOil Rd ugh! to
Swuc Ln.lell
Sytl11. (734)981-1625

Older aX1D STEEL shed you
take down &. haul HO'tRlI
(517) 546-4626
PING PONG nble. free )'OIJ
b.ke (248)344-4359

Auction Sa:es e
SWINGI SUDE set dlSassem·
bled, realif to go' You haJI
(248)225-4399 COMPLETE JEWELRY STORE

UQUIOATIOM

BY ORDER Of THE ESTATE
OF MARCO PESCE
ITAlIA JEWUERS

3349t SEVEN MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MJCHiGAN 48152

(on 7 Mlle Rd between
FarmUlgton & Ne'lIturgh)

GOlD. GEMS. RlNGS.
BRACELETS. CHAINS &

MUCH MORE ••
STARTING JUNE 17, 2llCl3

TUES· fRI lP.M· 8PM
SATURDAY tOA.M· 6PM
SUNDAY 12PM ·6PM
Staltll'lg at 5O'f. 011 an ,tems
further reductiOns as the sale
conlulues

for lu rther Iflformatoo tall
R J Morlgomery &Assoc lnc

734-459·2323 or VISIt
www rjmaact,ollS com

YlATERBED TV sland Van
bert<:h se.al. (Maroon) (S171
54&-8046
Antiques.. a
Collect,~les 'Iii' Sponsored by:

Northville Central
Business Assoc. &

the N.R.

500/0 SALE
CLOSING SHOP

We Chemul'lg Old.esl 5255
East G~~ FWer. Howell. MI
5t7·54&-8875517·54&-7784
AIlTIQUE Walnut dlllll'l\) room
set. table.3 leaves. 5 cha'rs.
ctuna 'lbinet, buffelt. server
St 200 (517) 54&-3945
ANTIQUE DRESSING TULE
w/Slde mlllors, early I'm s.
5400 'best (517/546-5493
....liqaes 8olIgkl! Postcards.
ChlM cups/saucers. paper
dolls. dJS,~as. perf~me bolo
lies military 248~24·3385

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

towlllife. com
Sdl rour

unwanttd items in me
Green Sh«t C1assifieds

au 51 s ? sa "7p
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 TVs "The
-oll.Jfe"

6 See 23
Oo>\n

11 Bnl flJers
14 Can'/'IC grp
17 ShltlIng
18 'Black

Mag,c
Woma'l"
rockers

20 v:.ICJOd:a 01
"FIsh"

21 Mauna-
22 Stal1 ot a

romarlc
24 Samara

c",zen
26 Dlreclor

Wanamaker
27 Desire

deified
28 Cyc\oi1e

cenler
30WOfd

w,"h talk or
terns

31 "- Crazy"
('80f'm)

320ancef
Ju~el

36Anc1cn1
epIC

37 he had a
gilt complex

40 New
Orleans
campt-s

42 Emvl$to
Arachne

45 Be adjacent
10

46 Exee \Ieol
grade

(1 3 ~

17

22

26

109

115

123

127

89 Part 4 of
remarlc

92llmaybe
subord,nale

94 Showy
shrub

96 Arc/"oteel
SaaMen

97 Mr Topper
99 TerminaliOC'l

101 Beneath
102 In progress
105 Ravine
107 SpellbOund
109 Rousseau

or MallSse
110 Mlssoon

l1Irport abbr.
111 Uf'Wefsai

tradesman?
112 Herd word
115 Otstin·

gu!Shed
117 End 01

remarlc
123 1 love, 10

124~
Oenaal

125 Unfavorable
126 '-Gay"
127 Snug $poI
128 Cablo

channel
129 Coup-
130 Heathen

9

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

~raQe sales GID
FENTON lake S~a'non s
Anrloal Comml.n.!y Gara~e
Sa'e JU'le 26·28 9 5
faussett'Old 23 follow $)_1$

FOWlERVIllE Tad'! er ~e'TlS
<10 dct~11lQ adJ1 clothes g01
clLbs mtSC 9052 II
N.c~otson Fn Sat . 9-4

.~.-
~

fOWlERVIllE
BIG eARN SALE!
OYer 4000 Items'

AnM~es <10 mO'e' Call lor
reccrded I st June 28 <10 29.
8-i.n I 9G to e(11 129 Q<l2
m,les south 10'kl.Y SlQns to
!f"...s3 WMd (517)2230323

IlARTlAND Gara.e Sa-e Ju,e
1921 93 ,"'so rerrs 1215
la'atlee lar>e off B€r~I'

IlARTlAND i~~rs fn Sat.
8am~~m large Ga'age Sahl
w10ts of househo'd ~ems &
LOiS !~r 1<lds <10 nen too'
1741 Harlla'ld Woods Or. Off
M-59

HARTLAND Rerr.eT~er t'at
g'eat garage sale you loved
00 frarkM '" dl ,n NO',,? w~n
,1s MO"..ed to U523 <10 M59
[(,t 67 off usn go R lhen

• l at l~t W.\ tHan·..l'ld Ril)
, FoOow s gns to Woodel,t! N

ap~cx 1 mile We are it
2742 N ,",oongiow Ct
Thurs Fn <10 ~t 10-4 p•..,

HOLLY. THURS. June 26 fro
J.r.e 27 9 10 4PJTl f"rn1L>'e
clothes r.mall aj)p!I."l'lCes and
mole 429 Sherwood Colorl

MILFORD 2 Family Gara;;e
$ale June 27·29. 9-5 29JS
Rae lynn off Duek Lal.e Rd
l;ie:-.-een Con'l1erce <10 W xom

MIlfORD Sub Sa'e' i~urs
fn. $al 9~m &rll~ 00
tile Pari< M'lford <10 &00 Rd

MilfORD • 3 family' 1995
Rt9<l1 bo.lt !la'ler exerCIse
eGU'Il toots TV AmQa. lo:s
VI st~ff' June 27 <10 28 9'lpM
~7W HorM (248)685-2570

NEW HUDSON Sub $ale
Cobble~!one WIaQe off
PootIoiC Trl bln "Ul11Od.11e &
Kent l\ fp Sat • 9 4

NORTHVILLE -M"nr fa'Tl.tf
HOI>sehold Items. furn.r"re
IOys t\(,thll'\Q June ~28. ~
4 ()(l GJJway.'13~lord Or. N
018 'Me. W 01 Ctnter

NORTHVIllE 20 yrs aceumu'
laMn elwood ~urnt.ure June
27 <10 28 9-3 Corner 01
Ra1dolp/l <10 Hgh cas~O'~/'
Don t rruss IhlS one I

NORTHVIllE 4 fam1l)o sale
43552 Galway baby clot~es.
ete. Thurs· Sat 9-1 pm N 01
8. W off of Novr

HOVI Jure 27-28 8·5. 29842
P,erre Or. Ch.lteau ESlates
FLrrlllure. tlocsewares mtS(

DIS MOUNT

43 Or - as Had on
(Uveal 86 - aboul
words) (approXl'

44 On ono's rnately)
loes 88 DrvisJon

47 It makes resull
rye high 89 lots

49 Caned 90 Ray Of
allOObOO 10 Moro

SO Susan - 91 Flal rate?
James 93 - squash

52 H t the 95 Road to
cetling enighlen-

53'- Man" manl
fS7 NI) 98 CaI. page

54 Hullabaloo 100 Prepare \he
56 Lhasa - Parmesan
58 Englnee nng 101 Scheduled

eourse main!e-
61 Lknerlck or nance

haiku 102 WIMing
62 Young of 103 - talala

'Mr. Ed" 104 Soubise
64 Make mJ rlcy ingredienl
65 Crossword 106 - Romeo

puzzle pan 108 Pretense
66 6aton 110 Ma/'lUscnpl

Rouge coil. imperawe
68 LJtha 111 Kid
69 Pl9eon kin 112 - synthe-
70 Early sizer

compuler 113 "Man-
71 Istaeb Mancha'

dance 114 In the
n "T~ Of twlflIdlOQ -

"Tosca f1'Je
7S PIle ~ 116 Paindrorric
nSnow- nama
78 Monte 118 "Kookie'

R~lor ~s
one 119 Fils! lady?

81 News bit 120 t-Jlcw
82 Group 01 121 Under·

geese garmenl
83 SlgrlIty 122 Genetic info

II 12 13 14 15 16

GaraQe sales CD
SOUTH LYON JLne 26-27·28.
9-5 11B53 Foor Lal:es Or
Household. Ions 01 good,es

SOUTH LYON 7 ",JIe,'Pootiac
Tra:l 8871 Salem f.rms Or.
Toys. furMure. much more
Trors -fn. 1Q-4 cash sales

SOUTH lYON Household.
lools antJ<;ues fn-Sat, 9-5
12400 W,ldoal<s (Arde. 011
Ruslrton. 1 Mile H 01 10 }"I,le

SOUTH lYON • Gl/oJiT Sale at
KrNants Buoldlll9 Warren (off
Laltel <10 2nd St All Pfoceeds
10 bener: local WOr:lan suffer·
IIlQ Iram cancer Sal only. 9-4

NOVI /Jull,-Famlly sale on
Wensley C1 GleenwOOd <hlks SOUTH LYON • 3 Family Sate'
Sub 10 to Bed June 28 9-4 FurMure.!ods cIolhes. baby

I:ems. lools <10 I ruck.
289~ Oixboro €J2&-28.9-3NOVI ' large >'artely of f.ems

kids cklthes 24405
ria ntuckel 011 10M Ie <10 Beck
Rd (Green-HOOd Oaks SU~)
Ju"e 27 <10 28, 9-.lpm

HOVI ' Woods of NOYl. mult,
I10me ~ 93()·3pm
N of13 Mile. W of NO'>' Rd

NOVl' 5 tamitr sale AntIQues
ba~ thll1gs malelM)' <10 other
clot.hes • much more June 26-
27·28 9-4;m 44304 Galway
(N of 8 U, ,\1St E of Cen:er)

NOVI· Th ..r fn. <10 Sat, 9·5
furnlMe. aWlrances. hOuse·
hOld tems ba~ Jlems and
more 44596 1&nsl.e1d Or,
betl.-ee' NOYl Rd & Taft off 10"',It In Ja:neslown Gleen 5.J~

NOVI. MENS. womens ba~
toddler. 11ouse1lold m is( da rI<
room eQIl1pmenl Thu rs. f n •
9-4pm Sat. 9-2 10 MIle Rd
E 01 Mecdowbrook. CranbrOOk
N 10 40301 GUzllOfd

I'lNClllEY 2 Family Salt Fn·
10-4. Sat 11>-3 3995 Mor.l<s
fld b:n Cedar lk/Xelty Rds

SOUTH LYON Huoe Salt' lots
01 tools, etc fn ·$at ·Sun
Jur.e 27·28·29 108S4 Tuthill
Rd ~ oIl 9 1.11 & Marshall
flds) 8am~pm

SOUTH lYOIi Thurs·$al &"26-
~ 94pm D1mno room set.
~rrw;l dress bll;es. rllISC
10 MIlt 10 Pondtfosa.. follow
~ 10 132&1 Sumac Une

SOUTH LYON 439 ReKt.
June 27 & 28 9·Spm Urge
MU~I-fam.ly antIQues. 3 bed·
room ste1S lools. Sporting
goods. househoJ<j gOOdS.
hJ.ldlog SUpplJe5. lun sIZed U
Iloct~ table. SomElhlng IOf
Everyone I

SOUTH LYON. 3 family 93l1ge
sale Sal onty June 28. 9am 10
5pm fum~ure. clothes. mISe
No eartf sales 270 Lyon eNd.
E of Pooll3C Tra~. off Ten Mde

SOUTH LYON. Kgge Mglli·
Falllily1 lots of greal stuff I
59373 T~n Mlle. l;iel
Martindale <10 Gnswold Jur.e
26-28. ~5pm

wt:BBERVlllE Urge 5 Family
Yard $ale. f ri·Sat, June 27·
28. sam-5pm. 4g.j5 Frost Rd
Sofa. Ioveseat. lamps. other
household Jlems Home decor
Items. loys, OVD player,
stroller Coca Cola Cl1nsl/l'..ls
Items Ad.1t <10 chrld ren cloth·
Ing Too much more 10 Ilst

WEllERVlllE
ConlrilClOft1lUllder Sale frio
Sat. June 27,28, 9cm-Spm
4g.j5 E frost lots 01 Odds &
ends B.l:ht~bs. Slllk loPS.
Kerosene healers. hOhts.
~r.nno:l lOOts. elednc suppl>es.
tnm Io:s more. can t list 31"

WHITIIIORE L.UE Sub Sale'
SNdowwood farms ofl6 Mile
Thurs <10 fr~ 9-4. Sal 9-1.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClAS$lfICAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

IfIGHWrD· £nl'}1lll' MISI
GD111~ Westlivlogslon (Off
MrI!ord Rd IThurs 26th. fn.
271h9am~

Cloth:nq CD
*NOWOPEN *

"SECOND TIME AAOUMO"
Resale CoDSiglllDeal Sllop

WhrtJ:lOre lake 9561 Man St
(734) 449 9S85

$145 BED A brand new queen
double pillow lOp mallress
set New. 10 plaslJC. wlWarran-
1y Can deliver 517-490-9404

$235 BED A I;sng double pil-
low lop mallress sel Bnnd
rotW. 10 plastIC w,warranly
Can deltver 517-490-9404

2 WINDOW al( conditIOners
gOOd cond Amana <10

PanasonlC- 12. 000bIu Make
offer (517) 548-5429

5 PC. THOMASVIllE oak bI'.
set, ful or queen headboard.
2 mgM stands 6 dra"er
chesl6 dr7Ner dresser W!rTllf'
ror Ext. cond. 5700 Sobel
oak desk. VfI2 matchng book·
cases. $400 (248) 446-2924

52" lV. hlQlI dtfiMlOn. almosl
new. ext cond SIcoo,'best
(810)225-4935

A fUll PlllOWTOP
mattress/box set. brand new.
III plaStiC can dell'o'er 5127
(248) ~70-3350

A liNG PlllOWTOP
mattresSibox. new 10 plastIC.
wfwarranty. can deliver
Only $22S (248) 47l>-335O

" QUUN PllLOWTOP mal·
tresslbox new w,warranly
can delrver Only $1&0
(248) 471>-3350

A QUEEN PlUSHTDP
mallresSibox, new 11 piastre.
Nme brand can dtllver
$140 (248) 470-3350

ADORABLE wsm Oak cob
ftI matching ~ drnrer dresser
$32S lor boIh (810)22G-aS96

AMISH lOG HEADBOAIIO <10

Queen pdIow 10(1 malress set.
~ in plashe. Musl seft.
5275 (810)955'1015

Howse~o'd Goods G)
BIWI 0 NEW 11 plasb:. fun
SIZe Englander floyaI PrOdogy
mallress set. sets loe $750.
dost out $265 517-055-1355

BRAND NEW Queen Slle 21'
PIlloW lOp • Englander Royal
ImpresSIOns mattress sel
StlJs for $1,100. lllU se~
$350. (b-Ig we onti S45O)
Call (517)655-1355

BUNK BED TMIl top, Double
bollom. wi tWIll mattress &
both 8llnkie boards 5125.
(810)227'3487

BUNK BED BARGAINS
All wood ttlI'l$lfUt1JOf slarl'
mg al S 119 SlMr1rOO
WoodflOCkS,810-632·9180.

CHERRY DIN IN G ROOII SET
table. 6 dWrs. blIffet. chula.
call<net Good cond S350.
2 dlerry encl tables. $15 each

(517) 223-9580

C1fllDCfIAfT • Cnb, dresser.
chanOillg !able_ White
S5Q0.!aD (248) 449-1427

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

"4TH OF JULY"

-. -- ~. ~ __ ~ ....... _ .............. _ ..... ................ ~~m

r~rm PloCUC~ """"
fIObelS & ~
P13r,ts

BEDROO II. A cherry 8 pc.
sIeql set, al har~clove
'*d & 1e41ir1e drawers Ntw
in boll Cost $6SOO. roost seI
$1850 248-939-0013

BRANO IlANE Engla'lder
Royal ImpresslOllS Ouetn
malress set New in piastre
Must sell' 5325 In Bnghlon
(810j9SS-101!1

Deadbne lor lIle Sunday &
LIonday ISSUeJuly 6 & 7 IS
Thurscar July 3rd al 4pm

HAVE A SAFE HOUOAY
"TIle GreenSheet Stair...

OINlHG ROOM cherry solid
wood. double pedeslaI table
w,"eaves, lighted hutch <10 bul-
let. 8 ChIppendale chalfS. Slde-
server New 11 box Wl'laetory
warranty CostS10K. MUSlse~
$22SO 248-939-00 13

DINING ROOM 9 pc
lwnglon Conec1lOn Solid
cherry. large double pedestal
table wluruque IIlla)'S. 8 spllle
back c/lalrs wi Queen ArIn Ieqs
6 mos old Cost SiK. MUSI sen
$1400 248-5IHi122

fVRNrTURE. 2 couches. col,
lee & end ta~les, lamps, tInO
bed. dresser. oak dnelle. ca~
behveen 1oam~m.

(248) 449-2874

SEAR$ 16.P lractor. w/48"
mower deck & doler blade
(lI'htel welghls & chains).
Parktr ta'A'll sweep & lrarIer
$SOO Coleman gelltrator.
used less than 1 IIr S350
(248) 442·2321

THOllASVllLE oak enlertaJn· ELMN 24 fT.• 3;'12 Trusses
menl center. exc cond <10 1 93ble A mlSOrded. Slrllm~~~~make offer ~edca~~~

AlfAlfA MIX 2002 second
eutlll'\Q green and nICe alSO
f,rsl eut111l9 otl wa!lO", deIrV·
ery available (5171223-8473

COME SEE & ENJOY Thelresh
vegg.oes grown hydropalllCal!)'
lrt Carp,!nler s Greenhouse'
No pestreldes. Thurs 8·5pm
look lor ou r S!Qn at Norttr,'Il1e
f~rmer s Mar.tl 2.5 TO 3 fT SPRUCf TREES

& more types Inslalled. $40 ~
p.ece freeman 810-629-2415

MURRAY R1d1l'\Q l3'IIn Mowtr
w/al1ached grass catchtr
S225 (810) 227-6271

T&l SAlES
Tgpsall

(734)968·3639

GIRLS BR .• set. twm toead·
board. Ira me. firm mattress <I.
spnng set. double dresser.
morror. IlIgh1sLJnd S3500besl
(810)632~

IIiNG SIZED Pillow lop
Mattress Set. new m plastIC
$275 (810)955-1015

lOG BED Armsh made. queen
srze. mdudes mattress <10 box
sel Never used Sacn'ace
$185 989-277·9096

MAYTAG Electnc washer <10
dryer Exc cond S3Q0{palf
Collect ble Oueen Am1e desk.
S300 (810) 632-7952

MOVlNGl " LMng room set
lormal dm'"!l room se1 $800.
both ext cond. 1999 7 ft
pool table $650, 2 Iledroom
sets (double <10 queen).
ke',toard. air 11ocke'i lJble
(248) 349-9420

:' 'Il£'il OEEP'IlURGUItD'i
leather Ioveseal & couch wI
cherry \e9$. thtfry end lal>1es.
& coclJarl table wI glass lop
Cherry grandfather docIr.. PaJd
S6IC. SacnflCt. S2000 Pl ER
ONE MedICI table I'll glass
lOP, 4 matchlog cllalrs. bak!rs
radt <10 maganne rack, Greal
tt>nd S300 (24S}486-8079

NEW IN plasllC Oueen
Hotel. Motel maltress sel w.:h
frame. w~1 sell for $175
(517)655-1m

IlEW QUEEN sIZe l,niShed
Arrllsh 1.00 bed S250 can BID
al (511) 6S5-1355

NORWAlX SOfA & IoYe seat.
ext rood green & coral. S75
each. (248/341·0386

QUEEN StnD double NO'>v
top ma:lress sel new III plas-
tIC $195 811>-955-1015

ROll·TOP DESK IIQhl oa ...
phone Jack & 1iQh1. 1 drCl'oI'er.
e(( rood $149 (810)459-4222

SUMMER SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUY"'

If )'OIl have an rtem to seD
for $100 Of less. )'OIl can
run )'OOr a:1 10 the G'een
Sheellor half all the total
cost You must fllefI!Jon
thIS ad to recel\'e~, 011
cost of ad

Calf
U8-GGG-1288 TODAYI

Some res1lltllollS a,ptr.

Aulo rll\~ncinQ. ~

VARSITY
Auto
ere .

6 years In a row

*******WEQuarantee
Approval when
other dealer.

cannot!

Ford-GM"Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

at .
1-800.92406976

THOMASVIllE." Fou r poster
big bed frame $175 (248)
349-8594

Nahual Gruitt Counler1ops
Warehouse dearance Beaut·
,IJI prelabncaled NaMil
GrilMe 25 tln( 84'·96' w,th
I 112' full bullnose edges.
Sol Ta each 3S"X72' Island
lOps Wlth bullnose ~ges,
$510 each ~ colors We
lake Va'loAC (248)486-5444

IBIiI8
MACHIHE SHOP L10UIDAT·
ING Mon·$ekl CNC Sl2B
lathe. 58.000 Alhan! Mill
S2 000 Reo<!Surface Gnnder.
S200 Yuasa lathe. 22<4 a
S3 000 8lancMld Gnnder.
S300 RockWell Tesler. S175
(248) 889-8938

Lefmework
(or youl

Call me direct
1-800.850-6684

~xt" 247
Ask for
Ben
Leece

311' FRIGIOAIRE electrIC stO'le,
almond. 8 yes o!d, $100
(2(8) 349-8015

STRAWBERRIES I'd: your
own al DeGroot s. 196 Exlt
129· 4232 Bull Run Rd.
Gregory fam~.es welcome
Wagon ndes to the f.elds
PICnIC area V>eN farm ~nl'
mals 517·m·3508. 517·
223-9311 for dlrecllOtlS

U·PICK STRAWBERRIES &
SUGAR s.W' PEAS

Rowe s Produce
\734)4 82-8538

Call for pIClong COnditlOOS

BARKS & STEEL BlOGS.lrom
20 10 2OOf1 Mje ct ~
prICes 88S-~918

GOlf CARTS
Gas & electrIC-

517·545-5957,517-404-2445

OLYMPIC WEIGHTS. 5200
Couch. $50. Sttfeo. SI,OOO, &
more Movmo 811>-229-6058

PRESSURE WASHER, 2700
PSI. Iols 01 opllOflS <10 chem.-
cats can eves. (810)23t-(l859

AIR CONDITIONER" 8.000
SW. Kenmore 5150. or
best HoYlen. 313-655·2387

KfNMORE washer <10 dryer,
almond. good cond • $150 for
both (248) 486-3101

Pools Spas' H,I Tubse
Computers G

16' a~round Pool New
hner. uPQraded JacUZZI PlJmp
<10 Mer $250 (517)548-6471

16124 DOUGHBOY POOL
Earth foller. IHP pump. CWl-
plete pool fencIng ~~ acces·
sorJe5 Musl see' S500
(248) 437-3380

All HEW 3 PT eQuipment
Compare <I. save We offer a
fuD hne ancl as larmers ...e
can help you detenTlJne the
ng~t mach,ne to suJle )'OIlr
needs 7 da"f$ (734)459-<l655

fOR [l 9K With 4 1\ blUshhoq
$2500 (517)545'8651

MOVIHG! MUST SELl!
Craf1~man lawn Traclor
15 Shp. 41' wt Craftsman
Snow ThrOMr. 9hp, 29' patti
"'lake offer (734) 449-0351

RECONDITIOHED law. lrae'
lors 5400-$450 Mowers •
S45·$135 (810) 231·9510

RIDING MOWER 14 hp. 38"
$500 caSlflQ slOI nachrne
5250 \810)229-6285

2OD3 HP Pnillio. Nolebook
llf\ksy$ ,weless access point
<10 notebook card S1100
(248) 486-1484 ~

~
farm EQuipmenl G HOMO" RIDING LaWllffiO'ller,

13 hp. 38" deck 1'1.1mulch lot.
SI.8OO Call (248) 446-3284

8u.Jd,nQ Materials G law. mower & lratlor repair
and smaD erJlll ne repa If

(517)548-2325
,!,l(OERSEll 'l'I'ood casement
lVIIldows w!screens. 411.):611
hogh (doutlle casemenl) Very
good cond brown I'm)'! dad
e.deno(. wood If1ltriOf /ugh-
performance thermo-pane
glass. 12 urulS Mll Budd a
sunroom' 2-6 \lllIls $175
each. 5-11 un~es. $150 each
All 12 Ulllts for S1.500 lolal
oa~. 248·568·3534

SUMMER SPECIAl
"BARGAIN BUr

II )'OIl have an Ilem 10 sen
IOf SI00 or less. )'OIl can
run )'OIlr ad in the Green
Sheet for half off the Iotal
cost You must menllon
thiS ad 10 retelVe 50% off
cosl of ad

Call
888-999-1288 TODAYI

SOll1e restrletiollS apply.

IH SUPER M Wf w,1ronl
loader. 2 outlets $2 400
1248) 685-7390

WHY PAY MORE?
We have your best deal for
t~e 10119run 51 years Qf
dOing It nght Symons ill
Gaines (9S9i 211-8445

ANDERSON 72'xSO' 200
senes oarrobne gild rrw;l pat iO
door S375 (517)223-D664

Craft
S~ow
~irect(1ry

•

•

•

5S Silverado
in Stock! •

•

nniversary
Corvette

~ in Stock! •

.i.ou LaRiche
~ WE'LL BE THERE
~ 40875 Plymouth Rd. '''-1 t ,.-

At Haggertv Rd. Across from Unisys ... - 1·.-
wwwlaRicheCHEVY.com I- •
PLYMOUTH ,,-:.t

1·866·385-8000 -;::'""
.~ IU. use _ net reertroIes- ''t._ ~ bt Pons mole$, """" & leU U,1es 0 20¢ pet mile 0I:0ctr 10~ II •
__ end II ~ 1I3.... :>lA tu. ~ See deale< bt~ detoolsJ
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SALES HOURS:
Monday and TIvsday

8~am·900pm.
T~ WOOncsday

Ff~
83:lam·6oo 1

• •
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ono Basemenl WiIlerproofng
0230 Balttl.b Refin&sIw"og
0240 BlCyc:Ie SaIes/Servlce
0250 Bird Cleanr>g
0280 BooI<keepong 5eMee
0290 8rlck. Block &<Ament
0300 ~ In$pectJOn
0310~1ing
0320 6<.Gdoz.ng
Cl330 Busness ~ Repair
C _
0400 CabonetJyIForrroca
0410 Ca-penIIy
0420~
0430 Ca'pet~
0440 ~ hstallaoons
0450 Calemg.~ Party

PINning
Q460 ~enorlExtenor
0470 Ceo1Ing Wo<l<
0480 0Wmey Cleanr>g. BuiId''''9 &.

Repw
0490 Clearw'>g SeMce
0500 CIoseI Syslerns &.Orgaruers
0520 CIoek RepaIr
0530 Comnercial aean...,
0540 Cotnp<Jter Sales &.se.v.;e
0S50 Cooerele
0560 Construcbon
0570 Consu!tng
0S80 Contraetng
0590 Custom PCPrograrrmong

D _

OSOO DecIWPa~
0610 DeiveryICo<.ner ServICe
0620 0!rtISar'd'Gr:M-I
0650 00c>rsISe<Ylc;e
0600 Drapery 0e3'wlg
0670 Oresstnak.ng & Taacn-.g

0680 OrIVeW3)' ~
0690 Ory.val

E _
0700 E1ectneaI
0110 Eleetronocs
0120 fngno F\epao'
0730 Exc:ava~
0740 Extenor CauIkr>g
0750 Extenor Cleaning
0760 Extermon.>tors

F _
oeoo FasIx>n Coor<klalOf
0810 Fences
0820 F~ Pbmr'>g
0S30 F~iosu"es
0850 FloodliglI
0860 fIoot Serv>ce
0870Framng
0880 FLm3C&'OucIlnstaJVRepa.or
0890 FlXMJJ&'8cJiId.ng/r nmng &.

Repa.;

0 _
0900 Gas IJnes
0910 Garages
0920 Gar3l)!J Coot Repair
O93O~e
0940 Grap/'lIC!lPmll'lgl1)e$k1op

NlIishIng
0950 Glass, Block. S:ructl.ral. etc
0960 GIas.s-SlaIoedIBeveled
0970 GraveVDrrveway Repa.r
0980 Greert>ouses
1000 Gullers

H _

1020 tmdyman WF
1030 HaulnglClean UpIDemoIlllOn
1040Hea~

1050 Home Food 5eMce
1060 Home In'p'overnenl
1070HoH~
1080 HousecIe3rWlg

I
1100 Income Tax
1110 InsuIatJon
1120 Insu'...-.ce. AI Types
1130 lnsosarce Photography
1140 Intenor Decoral.ng

J _ _
1150 JanoIonaJ SeMce
1160 ~ Repan &.CIocI<s

K
1200 Kitchen

L _ _ .__ __
1210 L.and$Capong
1220 l.aLndrY Serv>ce
1230 Lawn,Gatden

~e
1240 Lawn, Gatden RolOllllrog
1250 Lawn Mov.-er Repair
1260 lJrnoosr'le ServIce
1270 Lr'lO!e<.m'T lie
1280 lock Serv>ce

M_ _
1300~
1310~Shop
1320 Ma.iIboxes-5aIesIlnslallatJon
1330 Malnlenance ServIce
1340 Meat Processmg
1350 Mm:lrs
1360~
1370 MobIle Home SeMce
1380 ~orage
1390 M<JSlCaIInstn.men1 ~

N
1400 ~ Home 5eMce
0 _
1410 Office EQUlprroenV$eMce

p--------- -
142O~
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pe$t ConlroI
1450 f'holograptly
1460~

T~JRefll'lrShrog
1470 Plasterng
14S0 Plurt>ong
1490 Pole Burld.ngs
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Waler Delivery
1520 ~ Reff'll$hng
1530 Pressure PCffler Washng
1540 Prntng

Thursday, June 26. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATJVE LMNG 7D

nso Willer SoIterw>g
Z360 Willet Weed ConlroI
2370 wedding ~
2380~
2390 Well Dr&Ig
2400 Wndows
2410 Wndow Trea'.menls
2420 Wndow W3shng
2430 \VQodtune;sIWoodstO'Ve5
2440 WoodM:><'<rg
2450Wotd~

Myone ptW6ng UOO 00 or ~..,,...._~OI' IabYlotr-'
~~or~rlS
reqxed by S:"'e Ja-.. 10oe 1icenseC

1790s.te~
1800 Snow Blower Repa.r
1810 Snow Remov3l
1820 SeW ErtI!:rgt •
1S30 Space I.Ianagetn«lI
1840 SpmIder ~ems
1850 Slorm Coots
1860 Slone Wotl<
1870 Stucco
1800 SwvMw>g Pools
T _

1900 TaxJderrny
1910T~
1920T~B
1930 Tent RenlaI
1940 Tile WCil< •

~'Ouany
1950 Top SoiIGra-nol
1960 Tree S«\1ce
1970 Trerdwlg
1960 Trucklng
1990 T)fling
2000 Typewr~tf Repa.r

U _
2100 Uphoislery

R _

1600 flec:reabonal VehICle 5eMce
1610 RefngeralJOn
1620~
1630 Road Grad"'9
1640 Roofng
1650 Rubbc5h Removal

S _
1700 ScassorISaw &KnIfe

~
171 0 Screen Repa:r
1720 SeawaWeach Consltuc1lOn
1730 5epbc Tanks
1740 Sewer CIeanong
1750 ~Metabons
1760 $e'Mng Machr>e Repa.-
lnO SKfng
1780 SIgns

v _
2200 VacuJl'\'l$
2210 Vandaism Flepaor
2Z2O Ven:ling ~
2230 VenllIalJOn &AttIC Fans
2240 Video Tapng &Serv1Ces
2300 waJlpapemg

W ._ _ _ _
2310 WaI Wastw>g
2320 Wa:$tI$lD<ye< Repair
2330 Walet Control
2340 Walet Healers

1f0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

.... 4 •• ~ ..

B _

0200 BacId'>oe Sefvlees
0210 BadgesIT~

Accounting G
CLASSIAED EARLY"

DEADLINES
-4TH OFJUlr

Dead5ne for the Sunday &
Monday ISsue July 6 & 7 1$

Thursday July 3rd al 4pm

HAVE A SAfE HOLIDAY
'1lIe GreenSheet Staff'...

EXCAVATING,TRENCHING
FootIllQS. Sewer. Water lJIles.
Par1on~ lots. SeptIC Tanks.
Drains 313-838-6731

Air Conditioning •

Affonl~bre Air Coadllioarag
Sales & servoce. Free Esl

(248) 437-4737

Asphalt/Black A!I!\
Topp'ng ,.,

GUARDIAN
SEAlCOAT &0 PAVING

Drl'lew2YS, par1crng lots.
roads. hot rubber crack reP3Jf.
& SlnpUlg (248)887·1309

' ...
PROFESSIONAL

PA~G
Residential &
COmmercial.

36yrs In Business.
Fully Ucensed &

Insured
(810) 220·1033 or

(810)-6D2-1574

Asphall/S~aJ Coatmg e
n.AS
ASPHALT PAVlIlG~._.r-.

Df!\'eW3YS .1'arbroQ lots
SubdMSlOllS • Prl'l3:e

Roads' Church Olscounts
Se~ C.ool>NJ & ResurtaClrog

No Job Too ~ or SmdJ1
fREE ESlmates

All WOIt guara:lleed!lOSUred

r-'$1500FF:::
t~!!!.!!.!!'!!9'_~!
CSj White Lake c:o
1-888-859-5996 (tol '"

WW"N attaS3sotu t net

NATIONAL ASPHALT repair &
seal C04I,,'g free esIJn1a:es
(73-1)878-1698

/luto Strvic~s e
AUTO DETAJUNG

$25 aad up
(248)635-3347

Bri<k. Block' IfII!!l
Cerr:~nt •

All MASDNRY Bnck. bloCk.
chimneys. ~. oklInew
construeIlOll (248)34 9-5480

AWESOME 20 YR. Repu!ahon
for e7celle~ in landscape
constrvctJOn bnck plVer
walksIpahOS, modular block
reuJllll'lO waDs. concrete llat·
YIOIt. llC • Vrsa.1JC (810)220-
0100 or (734)91 3-\l100

BRIt!( PAVERWAlKS,?ATlOS
retaining l\IiIIs. concrete Na
job to smal. "'.iSler Cird-VISa

carty & Co (810}599-4a3S

MASON COIITRACTrNG
ComrnJres • bnck/block. free
est llCJ1ns 517-548-4310

TRENCH fOUNDATIONS
Excellent louncUtl()l'l & block
WO\1(. Tom. (248) 231·2300I

'1lIE RENOVATORs-
M4ltl()CI$, kslcheCl$. WIllS.
Ol~ges. (1l1I$hed basemenlS
'Where Quality & Affor~bcUy
Meer S Lyon. 248-361·7640

ARROWCRAFT BLDG. CO.
Basemtnts (I/llshed, Orywal,
~s. Meul $Ms. & Tnm.
517·552'3318.810-.459-5385

CRAFT KING BUlLDrNG CO.
"E1llXln0lG ~lSt

ADDITIONS * BAS.tMENTS*
BATHROOMS * KITCHENS
Const clwg~ Mil Ex. WOfj(,
besl pnce$. Lie.. Ins-.. Rtf
30 Yrs expo (248) 347·3511

DEEDl£R CONSTRUCTION
Exp fram.no uew "rfoIthn

Rouo/1 framlng oC homes.
a6doWlS. OlrlgeS, pole barns

& CVSIomdecks llCllns
[11D)t31-3174

Qua~ty at an a"or~ble pnct

'P'P

fDlEY BROS.
New homes to srnaU or large
remod pcojed$ Complete lOb
or owner fll'lishtd Carpenter
crews WIth 35yrs. expo rough.
trm caD US (248) 437-4060

or 313·nG-3615
loleybroth@aol com

Cab.netry/forrn:ca S
COUHTERTOPS/CASrNETRY
Offrces. wall unItS Free est
Pele or lorlI248}889-2802

Carp~r.try G
AFFDRDABLE CARPENTRY.

Trlfll, doQcs. cabinets, base-
rntI1ts. framlllg & more.
leAns. Fred (248)38().3815

AlL BASEMOO ANISHING
Suspendell ceibrlg$, Steel stud
& dry,yaJI lIgllting & heal 28
yrs KO Const. 248-437-4641

ANISHED bSlllls suspended
cesbllgs. decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp ticIIns. 810-~49

ROUGH fR.UlING dew.
basement remodels. Two Bee
Building (517)552·3316

Concrete G
CONCRETE fUTWORK
Re9LW & decoratrve.

Iicellsed
*VaadenelAel CoDCrele*

(517) 540-6444

DIXDN'S- PatIOS.drrveways
SpeaalIsalg III decoratrve.

raISed patIOS& replacements
(517) 223-6791 HOG-7M·
4n4 www.ismLneVcurbing

OJN DECORATIVECONCRETE
flat work & stamped cement
ResJComm. (517) 44 9-0s50

Decks/Pallos/ A
Sunroorns 'WI

"THE RENDVATORS"
Decks & Sunrooms

South lyon. 248-361·7640

AffORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wolm3nIzed or Cedar. liellns

free E$t 18 Yrs. Up
734·261-1614 248-442·2744

CUslom Deets I Eadosvres
20 yrs t.Xp. Excellenl ref
243-431-1802. 81Q-636-3099

DECKPRD. N~ & remodeled
CUSlom decks ConIatl Jeremy
Cramar 517-861-6527.

Floor ServIce G
BB HARDWOOD

FLOORS
• Install
• Repair
• Finishing
• Sanding

Guaranteed
Work

(248) 379·3090

HlrhDOd Aoor 1Il$I.alf. sa nd
& IlfIlSIl. pre-fllllSh. relul1shmg
& repaJrs (248) 701·9663

GARAGEDOOR
$pnngs and door openers

Repalred/replaced Avad. Sun
24H40-629S-eElL

Gutters •
TNT CONSTRUCTION

Custom dedcs. room addl'E Be F Ca rpenfrll bons, generJl home ,,"prove- ATlAS SEAMLESS GUTTERS
I men\$, 3O)'IS. exp LIC. & ins $ld1llO. trm. l.IC. & ll1SlJred-~~& 248.889.1724.517.545-8015 (248j486-5503

lOId-.·fWsh~ TIlEX &0 CEDAR Sllecubsts. flO-RIn GUTTERSSeamless
~~!~S!:!"ll All cedar malena-Is Western gu1le~Gutter~runo. Fully,~~~=~;;:<'-dda~rM<Jet! 73-f-~174JnsJM.£sa~) 221>-8461- r_.S<. SEAMLESSALUMINUM

24437~·Colt2~ GUTTERS
fREE ESTIMATESl

UC.,IlNS. 32 COLORS
(1341941,2000L.R.S. SERVrCES is back'

Good pnces. 000d seMCe
JIM KHASKO Carpel Sentu. Bobcal WOIt also 517-404-
InslaBallOn & repaIr work. 2569.517-552'1989
Quality worIr.mlnshJp

(810)220-5289

Carpet Repa:r! A
lnstallatron .,.,

CARPET INSTAlLATION.
free estJmaIes. all areas

248-SS9-1n8. 248-n~7
RHS flOORING

Sales & InstatlallOn of carpel
bnoleu m &. etc. Call Bob
Slxbery. (517) 404-7488 for a
free, III home consultallOn.

BASEMENT SPECIAUST
Drop ceilings. drywaD. and
carpentry. free esIImates

(517)540-1929

SUSPENDEDCElUNG
COlOllAtTOR

Resldentlal & CommerCIal
35 years expenence Free est
248-«9-7075.248-437-7321

SUSPENDEDCBUNGS
Home or commemal. CUSlom
wI droPS or fial across 28 yrs
Free estmales. 248-437-4641

ClIimleys fireplaces rehned.
repaired Parches, steps.
rools repaired (248}437-6790

Cltan:r.g ServIce G
HOUSE & OfflCE CI.EAH!NG
Exp. ruson.able Days or
MfIltlO$. (734) 878·3nB

TIll-STAR CWJIING
10. years expenence rn
CommerCIal & Residential
cJeanJrog caD for FREE esti-
mates licensed & Insu red
Ask for MIsty 586-757-7731

Corr.puter $a!es , "'"
Serv:ce \WI
MAYDATA.,SeMci1g comput·
ers. networts. prlllters &
penpherals 517·54Hl sa
O,-Sile Ctmlltar Sa!YIces
'Ctrt pcore5SlOl'lal. 'Quakty
wM: at rU$OOible files 'If
your compcJler is 111 need or
servu "het/ler rl be harltNare
or syslem software. gIVe
Mike ~ caD. (248) 480-2854

ABSOLUTE BEST QUALITY
Decorawe Conuete. one.a~
serviceS. CaD (248) 568· t 267

ABSOLUTELY All Concfete
worIr.. No job to StNl ~
waI:s. patIOS, porthes. sheds.
93Dge$ & more. tailor q<J1Ck
stfVICe. 517-861-0452

ALL TYPES of Concrete
IUlwOrIr.. foollllfS &0 ll/oct lor
oaraoes & addllJOl1S Free est.
81G-252~W 517-40H522

Oirt/Sa~d!Graver e

Dr'(t'a:l e
All Drywall fltpall & Remodel
SpeaaJlSt 25 yrs exp
Sollt/ll~on. (248}446-5776

DRYWALL • Tajl1ng &
FinJstuno oott Repaus 30
yrs exp (248) 348-0644

DRYWAll· COMPLETE
Carpentry. PaJrllJrq. Remod·
eIing l.IC (248) 889-7620

X O. DRYWAlL 8 yrs exp
Houses. garaoe. bsml. addl-
1IOIlS. palChwor1c,

1517)29-1-5500ask for Ken

*MB DRYWAlU RUIDDEl*
Complete serm lJC!JrlsI.:red

Guaranteed & courteous.
free estmates (810)750-9063

THE PATCHIWI All !)pes 01
drywal & plasler repairs 15
~rs exp Ins 1248)444·8006

[tec~ •

*HOT TUBS. ceiling fans.
remodelS. aD electncal needs
Builders •• !come belins
25yrs exp \248)343-2799

SOMA ElECTRIC Restdetlti<1l.
Cocnme=~'nduslnal lIC &
rnsured (B10) 599-3827

Er~lOe Repair e
LAWM MDWER&

S~l ENGrNE REPAIR
All males (517) ~5-6365

• Burldozlng·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Blekhoe WOIk
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, So;1, Sand

Gravel
·s;.c.1~7·

POND CONSTRUCTION
All $I1es. C3Jl1or pnc,ng

(734)878-0393
1517)202·925 1

POST HDLES .1Jndscape
de5lO/l. 101 clw DrlVeWl)'S,
bria: pavers (517)3OH081

ROSE EXCAVATING. sepbc
systems Bsmu d~. PlOP-
erty oored 8uIIdozJng work.
~ work. Topsod. sand.
9ravel r:letivtred locensed &
Il1SlJred VISa & Ma$lercard
actepled

(248~3152
(248}437-0525

f~~ces t)
FENCrNG INSTALLED ~R
types lJcllns. ca. lor 'ree
eSlllNte. (517) 545-3543

'e 5ee·52??',ee'?',e'o""··' ""

Aluminum Trim Work
Gutter Cleaning
local Company

Over IS Ye.vs Expenence
CNaIity Wock • Guaranteed
Free Estimates
517·545-1667
Chip Brown Building

Company, LLC.
Lx:ensed & Insured

Handyman •

All Resldulial &0
COllllllertl~1 Senices 3V3Ir-
able 2.5 yrs exp Seruor dIS-
counts We want yOUr sman
JObsI OffICe. 8Hl..m-0736

G&J Rellloderil,. roof.
decks, Wlndows, SldIllQ & odd
}Obs. tal Gary 734·S7S-8953

IlAHDYMAH Call for free estl-
male for electncal. ptumbln~
pallllong. carpenlry and Instan
mlsc home ImprO'itmetlts
C3I (248) 480-8705 lor Chuck.

IlAHOYIWI VUlY REASON-
ABLE. Smarl. Iar~e Jobs-
almost ary type,

ScoIt (810)714-3477

RIYER BEND HlldrWalts
Honey-<fo projects deckS.
remodelJng & repairs Don.
517·861-£.l95. 517·223-~6

Hauling/C1e2n1!P/ _
De;;-(l!itron V

ACORD IlAUlING, speaal12'
Il'IQ 111 bsmIJgaraoe, clean CllJI.
reasonable Dumpsters M'l
~tloW PIa (248)437-2184

ALL·AWAY Hulla, • lowesl
Rales Junl or cleanups. Tree
lrm1llllg (810)599-3879

BUDGET ClEANU P se!YIc«
Hauhng & cleanup W~
recycle (810l 227-0074

COKSTRUCTIONCLWtUP
& HAUl·AWAY

'N~Construc:t1()l'l
S~

• FIoorIl'lQ Scr~-Oo'Nns
• Garage & Basement

Clean OI.ts
• DebrIS ReTnO'o'3l
'~
• UI.-n & TreeServ>ces

8'9 or SmJl/ltems
Lansed & Insured

free ESllINles
MAIIX'S WDSCAPJNG

(248) 975-6014

OEBRIS REMOVALLighl r:lem·
OIibon·~.lMnos1on.
W Oakland (810)5~

GM IlAIlL-lT-ALl
Hlulitlg & cle.anIJp oC con-
structJOn. household matffillS
& mise. items ()o,vned by Ioul
flfefrghlef 734·7 48..m 4

TAlE IT AWAYHAUliNG
ConslfllCll()l'l de!K1$, home

dtSWds & deanOut.
appliances, elC.248·348·3822

CENTRALAIR
Complete ale systems IIlSla~ed
from SI200 caR Schultz
Heallllg & CooIIl'IQ al (248)
214-8200 for a free est,mate

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

NorthVIlle
(248) 349-0373

Home Care "

CAREGlVEll Honest depend·
able ChrrstWl woman mil
help yoo care for yoor ~
one S/10\lllUl\l ApPOintments.
heme VISIIS elc Expenenced
wI references (248)676-8853

\
Home rmprover:.er.t e
AlIsolllle proleurallo1ls llC

Bonded & IllSl:red
l\'WW .absopro com

1248}440-0167

Housecrta~i~g •

AFfORDABLE &0 RElIABLE
House & carpet cIeanulg free
Est FOf3ppt (810) 632-4915

All O'etUXE CLEAHIHG
SmaD Co ll'ItIl same cleaner
Spong cIearlIrog Move III &
out BondflO$ 734·482-2498

CLEAHING TEAM
WiD elea.~ your home Exp &
prole5SlOnar Afternoon
cleaning Mlla~le cau
248-£69-4417. NOVlarea.

Cl UTTER BUSTERS Home &
OffICeC1eamng Same clletllS
lor yrs. Mary. t248) 363-{l8()4

DDMESTIC ClEANING. mtk·
tt. btweekIy or one lJme only
81G-220-5702. 73-1-497·8765

FOR 0 UAUJY Llald Serw:es.
call Pers 011 I Toacb 248-
349-1336. O'o\'ner aperaled
lICensed & Insured

IlEAVEN SCENT Of HOUSE·
ClEANrNG, 8 yrs elp l~red
Ask for Tnsll. (5171521-3338

landscaping 41)

Houseclea~:nq G
MABLE'S HOUSEClEAHING.

loolang for new ClISIomers III
trrf l'Ielghborhood lICenSed &
Bonded (248) 36&M54

OFACE &0
RESIOENTlAl CLEANING

Rehable. exp~ refs Weekly.
bt-mtkly (248) 486-4024

QUAlITY ClEANING
Pohst! l.ady G real Experience

Wanda. (313) 93().6648

RESIDENTIAL CLEAHrNG
Bonded and Insured

Complete Cleaaillt Senlce
(734) 630405196

YOUR CHDrCE CLEANrNG by
Tamara. ResIdential & com·
merClaI Ins & bonded 81G-
714·2391-800-747-0444

WINDOW fASHrONS
Beddrng QU1lls. & aceessones
lor the home
248~28. 248-821·7575

L~ndscap,ng 41)
LAWN PREP, Garden frlkrog.
brushhooglllQ. g~cflllO. fronl
end loader. Property dean-up
can (248)437'2276

MARK'S
-LANDSCAPING -

• Uwn and Tree Semce
• ConsIructJon Clean-Up

SPRING
Cleal-Uf & !laI1 bay

We do everything We
Ilo it right. Well beat
any wntten estunate

Wlthm reason
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
(248) 975,6014

Tn,tor & Exp Operalor
Rtasona~1e rates $preadlllO
IMhrog & rotOlrlbng Plaase
caUGary 248-486·8154

la~n' Gar~en A
"'a:n!~r.a~.ce V

AlL LAWN MOWING
Resldenti<1l &0 Commencal
CranflU landscape service
(2.l8)437·1174

C&G LAWN CARE
Complete property mamle'
nance ResICom.248-374 -9404

GARDEN·XW'Ef\
Keep your s/'.rub & ~s
clean ca~ Tam (248)685-2045

INGERSDll LAWN CARE
Resldenlial & oommertl31

tully insured free estJn\ales
(517)546-3098

La~dscaping lID

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPUES

TOP SOIL· PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED' OARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DfLIVERY· CONTRACTORS I\HCO~E

Residential • Commercial. Landscapers

(248) 348-31 50
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

Anglin ~
Supply~
(248) 349-8500

All types of mulches, sand,
gravel, topsoil, peat, decorative

stone, boulders, flag stone,
wall stone, patio stones, trees,
shrubs, annuals and perennials,

PICK UP OR DELIVERY
North side b<e'-e n HeM ReS.& Mea dowtlrook

4.2750 Grand River Ave.. Novi

:rr 'j"" P? ? "

Laton & Garcen A
M3'r.tenance W

J'S LAWN SERVl CE • We do
yard mainlenance. MowlIlQ.
llirnmlng & edOIllO Cell phOne
81G-599-5496, 810-225-3151

1.AWM MOWING SERVICE
Exp. & pcolessaonar.. Call lor
roles 24&-669-4417 NO'il area.
NATURESWAY LAWN CARE
Spring clean-u p specials.
Reasonabre prrces. rehable
Comm & ~ (810)691-1188

RELIABLE LAWN CARE
Professional cut. awesome
PrICeS can (248) 437-4727

TIll CDUm LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly Mcrrnng. Tnmmlfl~.
Edglllg. Rehable Service.
Reasonable Rates & fuOy
Insured can for Free Est
248.£84 -6601. 248-830-7621
LaNn & Garden ~
Rototll'lng W

8RUSH HDGGrNG. RotoUl1Ilg
FrOnl lOader l\'Oft, field &

lawn service light hauling &
cle.aIHlP (248) 684-5t04

Tractor & Exp Operalor
Reasonable rates Spreadtflg
levellrog & rOlolJlbng Please
call Gary 248-480-8154

LOCAlIlONG DISTAHCE
Cottages. to or Iromlup north
once a week. N:nit & Beyond
Delivenes 734-524·9646

~-

A & B PAINTING
SefWlO t.Mrogston
& W1yne county
lnlenoriExlenor.

25 yrs Exp. fully Ins.' ReI
VERY CO MPETlT lYE PRICES
517·214-2262 313-433-4444

Affor~ble Rates
• PREFERREDPAJNTING.

JIllJfx1. Pilper removal
wall repu. Decks. SWtIIlg
rns1Ex;l.Rel CHRIS DAlY
free Est (734)954-9143

AMERICA'S TKO PAllmNG
Qed; power washong & Slalll·
ing caD Rocky 517-801-1338

Bill Oliver's
Paftin:&~

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial & Residential
Intenor ( Ex1enor

!II.AJrless Spray
'MachlOe

Pa"'lllrog
• Pov,'erwas/llng
'Deck~
• W~pef Removal

(248) 887·6883

DECK RITE Oeck;horne power
msll,ng. Sla'l1lng sealrng
rnlJext palnbng We do rt
nght 734·27&2692
EDD'S PAlHTlNG $lace 1979

lntenor & Ex1enors
Great Rooms. Tal Cedll'lgs
Stalns Applied. CaJIklrog
AlumJnum $ld"rng Pill1lled

0uiJIfy flaIIll & 2 Coat 5eMce
734·m-8730,134·981-4201

fAUX PAINTING by fay
Wanpaper removal & cover·
'rill rntJExt PaIlllIflQ. 20 yrs
expenence (248) 596-0118

••
JARVIS PAIHT1HGCO.

rntM l./vlng$lon & Qaljand
Co cmr2O~Affordable ~tes insured

free est. (517H 326.
eel (248)202-658&

PAiNTloIAH, IHC.
(2~) 887-5152

Wi Win But NIUe, &
Ins COnlractors

Ptooos'"~ out !he rest lhen
ca.1he besl

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, IHC.
ReSIdenIJaI - CommeroaI

Inleoor • Exlenor
Also Specializing In:

'PoA-erWashlllg
• Wallpaper Removal

• Wallpaper IflSlallabOO
• 0rywaJl Aep3Jf
.l.Jght Carpentry
• Home RepallS

(734] 416-0883
(2311516-1058 ~)
(231] 632.()987 (eel)

P;~mbJnq 0
AM MPR Plamb1.lf Senl ee
SpeoaJiMg in kJlchen & bath.
free est. Mar1c (248) 360-6n3

PLUMBER looking for extra
work. Re5ldentsaL'oommerrcar

Water healers 7dayst.,ik.
Can Joe & Save 248 867,9259

-PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebtal/ng 54 Years
1949-2003.

• Waler Healers
• Basement

Reppng

• DIsposals
• FalJCet RepaIrs
• &nl<s
• SooJp Pumps
• In F100t HealJng

LONG PLUIlBlNG CO.
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

RETIRED PlUMBER looklng
lor repa" WOfk. Reasorlatlle
Rates' (517)548-7473

Pole Sudd:rg G>
POLE IlARN BUILDERS IHC.
SpeoolIzulg In slee1. V1I1)'l or
"'ood pole barns A/s(J ava~-
able stICk bUl~ garaQes or
packa~~s ca n lar ry
Massengale. (810)923-£923

Pressure Po~er ~
Washlrg V

OEt!( R£RlllSliiNG
[m.vo fnendly low presslJre •
damage Iree 17 yrs free est

1BOO) 445-9274

fOREMAN'S PO'~-erWas.'llng
oommerclal & residential
Sldl1lg oowele. decks. elc
(517}552 8026

Vl$lt Our Showroom
lARGE SElECTION OF.

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessones

leI 0<1 .... 'I help des>g1
your ba:fJ remodeling

pro,ed

LONG PlUIlBING CO.
&0

BIni D~/G' C£.\TER
190E.Maln

Northville
(248) 349'()373

ICB. ROAD GRADrNG· Prmle
rd & dr...eway gradll'lg gray'
el free est (810) 227·1770

RooflOQ 0
ALL RESIDENTIAL &0 MOBILE
Horne $peclaist Roolrng &
se.Jmless gvtlers Tomkin
ConstructJOl'l (248)24G-2939

All ROOfiNG LICef\Sed free
esl,males Re.asonablepnce$

(51~7

AMERrCAN Blf,el Roelll'
llCJIns, 25 y!s exp, 5 )T
warranty on aD work.
(810) 231·3916, JIM Of Tom
APEX ROOANG C>Jakty 'ft1t.
eampleled wfpnde F~mlty
awned lie. Ins 10S5 Surrey,
S lyon For hOc'Iestyrltltegrrty-
248~76-6984. 248,855·7223

G. J. ICel" Cots1rJctlotlllC,
ROOfiNG! SIDING! GUTTERS

Uc.,llas. (248)6S5-036&

JONES COXSTRUCnON
Roofrng, SldIll9 & cIecks. 20
yB ex;! lIclll1S 517· 548·5136

B7

Roofinq 0
lEAK SPECIALIST· Roof
repalfs, flas/nDgs, valleys, aIr
vents, etc. Tear affs. re-roofs
Tn-County Roofing 30 yrs
exP. ServICe agreements
Member Beller Bus Bure.1u
l.JC/Ins.810-220-2363

LOW COST. San $$$
Cul Contractor. Independenl
Roofer. S:d1ll9. etc. Beat arry

wnllen pflCe by 10'l'.
(734) 637·1199

OAIClAHD LMIiGSTDIl
RODANG & REPAIR

llCJ1ns (Z48) 446-3404
srMONS ROOfiNG 35 yrs
ex;> free est Stale bcensed
bud~er (517lm-8906

Sidinq G
CUSTDM ExterIOrs LTD
Siding. tnm g utters, Win'
dows. 35 yrs. e.xp 8 I0-
227-4917246-36&1358
G. J. IlELLY Collsl1vclioa lac.
SIDING! ROOFING!GUTTERS

Ue.,llas (248) 685-6366

Sprirkler Sysl~m5 0
THUNDER rRRrGAnDN llC

Sprmlder System repaIrS. N~
Installs. auarlly l\'Oft, afford·
a~le prICeS (810) 229-8170
Telephone services & _
Repair ..,

BEll RETIREE Installs -
moves phone 13tks - ca~:~TV
• houst W\MQ Guaranteed
Manlfl, (24e}437'7566

Tt.erepeulic "'ass.l,e e
S LYDII POWER HOUSE GYM

22171 S PonllaC TroJ
248-756-5137 IDianne
1 hr $SO /1 5 ~r 570

~
EUROfART

GraMe. Marble. TIle
free esIllTla!es 517·304·3600

Top SoIl , Grav~r •

TERRA fORMA for all l'Qllr
landscape supplJes low
prICeS. prompl delIvery, no
Junk. 1517) 548-229~

Tree Serv:ce S
• Arnaced Stamp Gria.iag •
free est IllSl:red. Dependable
last sefVlCt! 1-800-621·2108

All·AWAY Hu1ilg • lowest
Rates Junk or clearnJps Tree
IrrmrnlllO (810)599-3879
lAMDIfT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree tnrr.mlng
tree & Slump removal, land
de.1nrog lSA CtrM oed ArborlSt
on staff, now off~MO d.agno-
$IS a1ld treatment 01 "'~
plants f~olIy Il1SUred Free
estllNles. (734 )663-41n
NOTCHABOVE $peclakMg In
aR areas 01 tree work
734-637.£l322 517·545-2119
* PHIL OS TREESERVICE*

TnrnlTllllQ retTlOYal.101 cJear-
lO9 slump CnMlng & chop-
PIllQ free esllma:es fu1l'/
If\Sured (248) 669-7127

Upholstery e

CALL

4G-7~ Off Sled: Fo6rics
109'SffIiot CitiUll DiKowIt

ALSO AVAILABLE
• RefIl"l<Sl\lng Y-Iood FUrt\lture
, BIird &Wn:\ow Treatments

35 rears f.xptrlmct •
SlItisfaclion Guaranrttd

l'ia"pajl~rinq e
Grt, Sc.lass' ProresSlOnar
l'apef Hanger, some pa1Illlng
30 yrs exp Work Guaranteed
734-878-108S1Stl>-923-9G80

REFERENCES
15 ~rs. Experience

Debbte. (248}476·3713

W~dd nq Sm';c~s G
mOR DASlE MODING S •

#. yCl\lf Sl1e • cMI Of religious
(248)437-1890

WEDDING flOWERS
Buutlful. affordable expert
servoce can (313) 407-5311

JACOB'S LADOER WlIlclow
Cie.aninO IMIaI WIlbbitlg
~nd mainlenance tltanll'l9
Call Jeff at (248) 214·9524

WlNOOW ClEANING
low rates. 'ree est. monthly
stMce MIl (148) 889-9025

http://www.ismLneVcurbing
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~7800·7980
AHIIW.SII'fTSII

Wantt<!to 8.y •

$ TOP DoRar Piud S lor co,ns
QOld dlolMOOcls. guns Uptown
Exchar1Qe (810)227-8190

JREAOMILL l'O.~1 we'Oht &.
talda~le Reason.~:e pnce
(2481889-2323

8irds ~ fis~ _ G
PAfW:EET IDr sale· 10 ItOd
lIome. woe Coloe. food. loYS
and !'eats Call {248}347·
6373 ask lor Wes

Cats G
CFA REGISTERED Persi,lJ1 lJt·
tens lI'Me &. blue cream
{S' 0)~505 leave messaQa

KITTENS· pan Persl3l\-Shots.
wormed. m checked. raISed
Indoors S50 II'WW ZOOI'
acranch com. (2.fS)8SJ02858

RAG DOLLllTTEN S Adorab Ie
blue eyed. SIlky coals. lsl
shots. {248)69S·3951

RESCUE WENS Aqe apprl>-
pnale med.ColI completed
AoopnON m 248-833-9328

AXC COCKER $palllel PlJps.
In·color (bro6'r,'wMeilanl.
female. ready lor new tJome
$.100 to $450 (989)83.1·1997

GOLDENRETRIYER2~ yr old.
lemale OOOhouse. cage. "'u'
ded 52S01all (248)486-9289

lAB AKC. Yellow. Bock. readf
7/10 Females $450 Males
$400 Takmg DepostlS (248)
894·5506

SAMOYED PUPS • MC
,,'paPErs 5 ....'-5 female
S600 "'.ales. 5500 5enous
Inqusnes only 419·234 4026
248-685-0418

farm Animals ~
livestock

19 YEAR OLD GElDING 1/4
Ihoroug ~bred $ 1000 4 yr old
Geld">;! Ara~. $1500 "'us!
sen 10 good flome'

517-404.().l3Q

2 $ADOLE SR ED IWl ES
51 500 each, or both for

BllIWUA TRAILER. cuSlom
ma~e. 2 hor~ slanl, ooo~
necA. lad; &. dresSJo'lOroon
Exc. cond (24B1449-€763

fORD Clob tab Olally plckap
450. auto 4 Horse goosen.!d
trailer d'essJ1g room, ramps
Both 54500 (248) 437·2638

HAYfOR SAlE fle!>h flfsf CUI.
Alfalfa Grassy moc
SI0-923-4555517-546-8723

MORGAH IWlE Bay 9 yrs
old. exc show or trill hOfse
S3700,best (517)404-6654

PONYMORSE PARnES
Boardtl'lq bas>: lessons
517-545·ln8248·202·3119

RIOINGJSHOW HORSES
Morgan Cross. S650
Appaloosa. SSOO (Nero Paw-t
52 200 Founda:,onQuarter
Horse. $2.200 248486-3197

S. LYONBARNSAlE 100 s of
New & Used r.ems ft!lCl'lQ
IOOIs AmISli bJWf C;:sabty
satldlts Ha'f:,nger geldng &
Margan mare f n-sat . 9-5 On
OlXtloro lust S cf N,o,e Mde

~
SOUTH LYON O!.lservalJon
roo'll. ,;11001 arer.as. wash
rack. I7 pastu res lad; rooms
groolTMg stalls. drMflO lrack.
Jumpl;1g arena. low rales.
FREE plCk'iJp 248-437·2638

Lost , Fou~d-Pefs CD
fOUllO 6t2O - Dog tan Yor\Je
m.x. ChiSM 'Gr RII'el' area
Must descntIo! 517-552.()407

fOUND CHOW blact male
6112 W.nans n Rd near
H.lmtluro Ad 810-231·9If2

fOUND RABBIT ol:ler 10 MI
&. "'udow~loot area
(248)349-7447

LOST wMe male poodle. blue
cellar 6-23 Aberiletl\ 'Buna
(8Hl) 227-1226

LOST 6-212 German SIlort/la.lf
Polnler lemales Euler & Grand
River (SIO) 229-€500

LOST Briltaer. male.
Ofange/'lrMe OydeJ fISh lake
area 6-181248/887·7261

LOST CAT fcwlerY1lle 011(121
GriY loger sl np lal cat flu
conar:FranlJe' 517-m~

Boats ~ Volors e
1995 ItAWASAXI 75OSX, 10'...
hours. exc cond. lIuaIlra,ler
52250 (810)229·7761

1997 YAMAHA Jef bOa!
w,trailer. Extiler tw1 engIne.
171t ~ Great cond . -'dull
owned & garigt<! 'lMters
ssooo. tesI 734'223-5691

1999 SEA 000 GSX 'II,trailer.
erc cond. S3800 (8101
632·009-(

Boats' "'~tors S

24 fT. IWlRIS Pontoon. 70
hp Jo/lnsolI- Lakt ne,,1 fuD
sealS $4800 Take a nde
before )'0\1 drrlle'

Days - 734-414-7547
N'01'l1s - 517-546-5506

9 9 CHRYSLER HP OIlfbCard
needs 1I'Ork.S200

(734)rol-2611

ALUMACRAfT 1989 Trophy
190 19ft. many extras
$6 000 (810) 333-2973

AlUMlliUM PONTOON boal
1Jt. 3OC!Oo'l3. up 10 25 boat
$1.100 (810)229·2738

AAROWGLASS 1977 • 165ft
open bow 120hp Chrysler
oulboard 5m'besl
810-227-:616.lelve messaoe

BASS BOAT 16!t fIberglass
w fISh llOder. lrolJjng molor.
50hp Johnson motOf, rod lock·
er. live mil. 2 batterIeS. tratler
51800 John (810) 533-4272

BOAT & Personal r..tercrall
RepaIr EngIne ,& ouldrrve
517·548·2325.517·861·7122

BOAT TRAILER· 1996 20 It
Escort. SlOQIe axle. 5000 'lffl.
surge brakes. no rust. Beanng
Buddies Good lJres 5900
810-459-2467

BOSTON Whaler SquaI. 1971.
~ boat very sturdy & fun
5950 {734\87So2279

CANOE 15 It alumLl1,um
Grummond S550
517·223-9745 leave message

EYENRUDE 4 strote. 25 hp
Very little 1M ~r !asl 2
years Excellent buy at $I,SOO
Georgetle (734)751-3087

INflATABLE BOAT sea Eagle
wi molor mounl & !lOOI
boards. hie new S300
(2~8}889-2323

Reaeational Veh:cles e
HONDA 90. 1996. Quad.
Excel1er.t COIld. Icw hours.
$' 150 Can (810) 220-0336

~
1980·1997 Class C

MOTOR HOliES WOOED.
CJIJ Dale. (517)230-8865.

1997 JAYCO 5th wheel. 3211.
slJee 0IJ1. AC. ;tAr,'ng Clea'.
non $ITlo,er $135OO'besl
(810) 227-&1.a

1999 32' Southl.llIid S!Ofm.
231< 11'lI. WIde bOOt VII slide-
out afo'lllngS. dual air sat·
lelde. FL based exc COnd
S65 000 (586 }468{l824

51! UTILITY TRAILER
Detachable SIdes. 0000 cond
$400tbest (810) 343 HS 1

I fT. PICK· UP Carrw Slove.
lurnace Sol.d S400
(2~)6SS-739:)

COlDWC 2000 !M PQ9-Up
Camper fully Joadt<! lJ:e
IltW $8000 (810)220-59~

DUTCHMAN 2000 ClaSSIC
1203. pop ~p. 1211 box.
k~queen beds. heat. fridge.
slllk. slove. ZWllIllQ & ween
room. lMd I suson Exc
cond • S3900 {SIn 546-5719

FORROOJl
NHo'er l>OQ-1Ip ColfllIlel' S1eeos
6 ToileL'shower combo No
~ wet'Ct rentalS
~ $41lO.'w1l 517·S48-19S4

fOUR WINDS 1991, 5000
28tl. aIr, rruerowave. genera·
lor. 35K mites $25000
SOlltll Lyoo. (2.a) 437·8262

JAYCO 1998 ~ 8 poj)-Iojl.
sIteps 5 Htvr lies. Heat Ale.
lndoe. ween room. rmno
IrVoul stoYe.otable. Ext COlld
$4.000ibesl 517·~·5427

JAYCO, 1995 Eagle. 29ft Ford
460 V-8 £XC. Cond $25 000
fm (517)5-46-2469 6-9Pm

PROWUR 2000 5lIl ~
2511. sJide.ouI. IliWI. Iitt new
$Il.soo {Sm ~

ROCIWOOD1m n SERIES
Load t<! Very good cond
$1.900 (7341 873-€058

Ca ':"~N~ Volar tft'\
Ho""'e5 S lra 'ers 'ii'

ROCKWOOD 1997 freedom
pop-up Sleeps 6. great cond
$2.800 (517)$46-3025

TRAIL UTE 2001, !lanum.
1oa6ed. $lffllS 7. Like New'"
$10.Cl»besl 517·548·5767

TRAll·UTE.I999trMflrader.
30 bunkMlM. 1oa6ed, sletps
9 59 800 (81 0)229'54~

WAlDEIlWOOOS RESORT 7
yr membershlp. $3200o'l:lest
(734/449·9412

Cor.slrccllon HedW I!PI\
EQJ ~:re;1t "iIi'

GOLF CARTS. lorI:ldls. man·
lilts. traders and more eal
(7341564-1691

WElDERS gas dlfStl. elec·
tnc Ca~ lor lIllo (248}866-
&555

~~to TIUcks Palts ~ ~
Ser"c! ~

fORO 1994 F 150 To sea II)(
parts S5OO. or best oHfr
(810j 220-0356

POIITIAC SUllBIRD, 1994 for
parts Best offer
{2481 88S-0969

TRucnOPP£R fItS 98 DodQe
Ram. slandard bed Green
$275.besl (810)220-10l5

Jrucks lor sa:! ~
1999 • 2fI03 2 WD, 4 WD.
Suburban. &lverado. SUVS

COIIety Used tar sales
7203 W. Grud Rml.

Brilllloa -(81D)227'353O

CHEVY 1 100 state. 1995
$35OMlesl.. 1987 for~ F·350
stake. $5OOIbest.
{248}866-6555

CHEVY 1994 S·10 Ext. Colb.
96k mt <lIS drop. 15' wheels.
new !tres. Ironl spoIler.
remole SUr! w'pagU1O alarm.
lookS sharp. runs great'
$6100' best (517}404-a084

fORD 1995 FI50 - 'II'/ColP.
exc c and • ru ns 0 real
$7.200 (734} 9~-()345

1994-2000 VAlIS WAKTED
I tClOle \0 y". CJII Dale
zaylIar. (517)230-8855.

2000 ·2003 Poaliac. CIle-ry.
Dodge. f1lrd lots of oPllO!lS

Clliely Used tar $ales
7208 W. Glaad Riter.

Bri.llIol - (81 0)227,3530

ASTRO 2000 LS AWO. ma"l)'
ex1ras. $7000 (810l
m-s256

CHEVY ASTRD 1998. 70K.
Cargo doors. 7 pass. tan!.
cruISe $8 750 810-227-2953

CLASSIfiED EARLY
DEADLINES

-4THDFJULr

DODGE 1m. Grao" Carma
High ~. well eared lot
$2.900 (517) S46-5541

DODGE CAAAYoUI £S. 1996
Red. leather lllIenor. Ironllrw
U. CO. aI opb:lllS. new Illes.
67K. $5.800 (313)510-9443
(cell

FORO 1996 Wrldstal GL. air.
de4n. Ioacled. 1 owntf, 95..
$5199 (2.fS)797·2S05 •

fORO W1NOSTAA 95. u. psi
l>bIPW. S4.4oo,'best Day 810-
599-2828. eves 81 0-221-4303

GIlAlIO VOYAGER. 1999.
Greal cond • seats 7. 2 pass.
enger doors, 53K m~.
S9500 (2481980-1064

MERCURY 1998 VILLAGER
82K IT\lles. askino $5.800
£xc. cond (517) S4S-1029

POIITIAC 2000. Ifoltau m
Loaded. 32K. exc cond
$12.900 (8fO) 225-3655

PONTIAC.1998 Montana
ExIended. red tlack, loaded. 7
pass exc cond. SI0.800.
(810)225-8540

WINOSTAR 1995 Greal
shape' 113k. S3200 or best
517· 223·39:)5. 734 -355-8387

Va;;s e
198a-l!l98I1AHDICAP VAlIS
WAJrnD. can Dale uYlIa,.

(517)230-3865.

1990-1998 VAlIS WAHTED.
tall Dale allYl!ay.

(511}23O-a865.

fORD VAll 1989. converSlOll.
TV. mlUowave. relr'Oeralor.
Queen bed. QOOd cood
$6500 (248/437-5896

CHEVY 1970 STEP·SIDE
tongbox. Greal shape. new
350. 4oohp. 70K.
58.5000 best (810) 908-4943

JEEP GRAND Cherokee. 1999
laredo. Ext cond wi SUll-
rool.59.5OO (248) 348-4670

Sporls & 'l'0'""rt!d (I)
CORVETTE 1995 Black. glass
top Loaded. exc. condo
S14.5OOIbest (517)54~167

MERCEDES. 1985 380Sl.
COIIvelUlle Green. WI Illlen-
or 70 K mtles f10 rlda car
$11.500 313·51D-9443 (cell)

ROVER 1!l58 2000 Te. good
complete prO!«l ColrwI man·
uals $ 1OOO,llesl 517-
546-8921 e-.-e & Mekends

YW 1974. calljlef In
IUIS ! lool:s 000d.

S2.5OO. Cd (2.a1887·7562

VW 1978 tooVerbble.
Rtstored. rebuill engine. clean
58.5OOotest 51H4~n

B.c. ~

lA SABRE 2000, 26lC miles.
mQ cond. ExIras. WIIlIered.fl.
512.00Mlest (248) 62~·:mO

REGAL 1999. GS
SuPtrthatged Y6. loaded. 351C.
$fO.5OOrtest {5m 223-4368

ROADIIASTER 1994, 28.000
miles All powtf. Ext. cond.
$6,000. firm. 124S}437·1615

CATERA 1997 Y-6, 301.. 68t
fillies. Loaded, blaclVblack
leather $9995 (810)225-1 B85

SEVILLE 1998 STS. pearl red.
83k. /IllIIt' $".000 or best
(810)231'3833

STS. 1996 WMe d"tamond,
85K miles. ex!remett clean. 1
OVoTleC. $9800. (248) 889-9885

LUMINA1996 - '16, auto. aJr.
crlllSe, 491<, exc. cond
$3.500 (810) 632-7952

lUIllNA. 1993 It blue. 4 dt.
air, cruise. Power locks. 110K,
52100 (24S~-4856

LUMNIA, 1996 • dr. blue.
New brakes. \38K, CI1lISe. ail.
S3300 {SI0)632-9369

MAlIBU 1979, ClASSIC
• door. lemon )'ellow. rebuill
enoane (25)(). good COnd_
S2.000.test. 1248} 446-9854.
(248l2'il7-41W

Ford G
MUSTAIIG 1992 GT 5.0 • Red
w/whlte drop lop. Ies:s t/lan
SOO miles on new trans.
S5.SOOrtest (517) 0404-4707

PROBE 1989-
Runs 000d. 1301<.

51 ClOCI-'best ISI0) 229-9202
PROBE, 1995 inteoor & ex-
lenor black. 2 dr~ good cond •
S400CWEST 248-€1&-1045

TAURUS 1999 Sho. 78,000
hoghway miles New allema·
lor. Illes £xc. cond $7.999.
or best (248)437-ooB5 or
(734 }S45-8293.

TIMPO 1992. 1~5.000 miles.
body~. runs .\ drl\l'e5 greal
$1 800 '!lest (248) 735-0287

GRAHD CHEROKEE 2002.
4wd. loaded. IInttil seals.
sunroof. 20K miles $20 800
(517) $.16-3930

AutoMISC ~ Auto,""sc G

1966 CHEVY IMPALA SS WRAHGlER. 19914 Ol sport.
327. Very clean. Must sea' 6 cyI. auto. All. dar'1t oreen wI
$10.900 (517}S45-8651 tan hard lOP. new alI1errzI1

llres. low packaoe. 64K.
CORVETTE. '6& canertlble $9500 {734~~g.9717
327 4 speed. tolal body on
restl)(allon .-J &t~ . (()Ild -
$21.500. (2481 685-0880. •

MERCEDES 1929 convertible SABLE 1996. Onq 17k rnt..1tl1
replICa Ext tend lots 01 tun po ......er. S/lafp cond Ind_ war-
S4.5OO.'best (810l 23Hl871 ranly S5 995 (810)231-4189

STEVE
BROWN
USED CARS
South Lyon
~~"!v1/~
? BIGE_~-z.,SAL~~

:"-'/ilv"~
Prices Reduced

"00 Ford Focus
Wagon
S8900

'67leMans
Beautiful car

S8900
'96Camero

$6900
'98 Jimmy$8900

'99 Buick Century
$7900

'99 Cougar
$6900

'99 Escort
$5900

'99 Astra Van
$9900

'00 Mercury
Mystique

S6900
'00DodgeCaravan

$8900
'01 Taurus

$8900
'98 S-10
$6900

'DOS-10
$7900

'00 Focus ZX3
$7900

'99 Dodge Stratus
$5900

'97 Taurus Wagon$5900
86 Mustang Cob

$6900
'97 lumina

$6900
'00 Focus

starting at $6995

i
I;.

AJlos U~~~r 2000 G
SAlIU 1999 • Lealhet iIll, fuI
powtr. sunroof. 000d coM.
75K. $5.400 (810) 227~1

ssoo
Honda's 110m $SOO

Police I/npoInlS
listS: m-319-3323, x7375

BUICII991 PARUYENUE
Runs good S1.000

(511) S46-0843

AUT 1'71. SPIDER
Corrve!1JbIe 4OK. 1989 GWlCl
Ualquis. MVr bres & brakes.
runs great SI.999IbeSlIeach
511-552·1747.517-505-2904

GEO PRISM. 1992 New tires
good for parts $3OO/besl
(517~9836

20' CIGARETTE SUBIRD
CollecW boat .,tra~er.
32OH? 220 "0 dual prop.
S8200 (248) 388-1154

l002 YAIWlA GP 1200R
GUITARLE5SONS Wave Runntr. 5 /Irs Extras

In yoor home MIllI $7650 (SI0)599-1283
tall Eric; 24&-933-1783

24 FT. Thompson Span
TKO BrlJ111erm. DRUM seT. fISherman hardt09. GPS. $11Ip
3 ~1S 01<1 e.c 'end. $300 to S11ore. lrallef. eIec down·
(248) 486-3041 flggers. planer boards. &

more' $7950 WiD consider
partaal trade lor PolarIS
Sportsman 500 500. I)( 700
810-231·3803

MANITOU 2000. 24 11
Pontoon. 40 hp Mercury.
$9..200 Ca~ (517) 552~

SUDDO JET Sb s. 19S4 SP.
1999 GS 1999 SIJorela.,der
tra~er. slored nside. maan-

2 PYGMY GOATS • 4 months I2lned nm great S5 800
Old 1 male 1 lema:e (517) 548-3327
(248) 887-2420

SKI KAUTIDU£. 1991 GT
Like new. mm&mal (50) /Irs.
19511. new prop. Clanon
FM'CD. Eagle tra.ler 521.000
(734) 67H2OO

SPORT HAlInaUE '99 SkI boal
5 BL prerruum sound system.
82 hrs Prestaoe tralle r +
U'.ras 525900 (8101523·268Q

SUNBIRO 1990 • 5O/1p O.'B.
1511 Great lOf fIShIng, good

52 500 Ca1 (810) 750-3Q44 cond Aslong 52.900 313.
6 YR' old ma'e 30 days pro. 179-;004. 81~-:l170
1e<..s'&'''Ial\lil"r~ BeIng used -wAMli6':Ii~T,~~
lor l!ssons Oa~~~\el 011 to ~.es fot~szstm-woo
tOll eoe. m Jsl S!II S2000 love io rlSli MllSt be cheap
248·245-5587 Slepha.1le. (810)227.2828

A.O.H A. 3 yr old mare King Ii'IIIIIi8
ranch breed.no 5 mo IriJll· ' • IllTO
100 WeD broke. sound. no bad '
habits. reatly 10 start on Colttle
or ceUlL'O 734.323.7285 HONDA 1998 Valkyne. bags
(da'jtJmt1 Of 734'332-8665 \I'lI\dshedd. sassy bar. llUo'lt

cond $9000 (8101 229-4072
BOARDINGAVAIlABLE

Pnllalesel'~ o'eenpastules HOIIOA 1918 GOLDWING
S2SOo'mo (2~81485-3197 faring & bags Needs work.

S500 (248) 437·2640

HONDA 1998. SPIRIT CWom
paUlt. Mndshleld & Cobra
pIpes $5.250 517·552·2405

ItAWASAICI 2003 KLX 125
4 Slroke Enduro OIrtb,ke. ext
S2COO best (517}548·5226

MOTORCYCLEREPAIR
AlIIl'.akes ANI 4 wheeler

517·548·2325.517·861·7122

YJJUJlA 1982 550 6 speed
ext tond. bnght bl\le $1.100
or best offer (8101231~71

YAMAHA 2000 Y2125 dll1
b:l<e Fun FMF exl'.aJSt Tech
Care sus~enSlon. 1015 Of
e>;!las 10.... h:s $3100 Ben.
(511)-l!l4-8084

Oeadbne fl)( the Sunday &
Monday lSSlJe Jut)' 6 &. 7 IS
Thursday July 3rd 314pm

~ SAFE HOUOAY
"The GreenSheel Slalr

1991-2003 VARIOUS lUbs
& rno6eIs.low miles.1uI war·
Wlly CCinet)t Used Car 5aJes

7208 W Grand RNtr.
8rIgIton • (810)227-3530

1999 IXTREPlD. 6OK. $6.000:
1991 TO)'OU Camty. 54.900;
1999 Dodge 1500. 97K.
$6.500 cr Ilesl offer
511-5404J61.517-202·1096

DODGE 1919 CJravan SE.
150lt mi looks ! runs great I

$1000. 810-516-9607

EAGLE TAlON 1990 5 speed
lurbo. 4WD. needs 'll'Qrk. New
Illes. good enQIl'le $3OOtest
248-43H)085

MOKTE CARLO 1984. QOOd
cond, WCIlI stan 5350
(248 )6SS-3075

~Read then
~ Recycle.

TAURUS 1989 S~O. New
brakes Good tires RuflS great
$1.500'best 8lD-229~

BONNlYlll£. 1990. runs.
drNes oreat. 92K nWes. Best
offer. ~ top. red. fl)( f·
150 8ft. bed. best oller. (2~1
~S&-7394 or 24&-75S-<l9n

GRAIl 0 PRIX 1995 Specaal Ed.
85k mi. sunroof. new brakes,
~ $6500 24S-881-7XIO

GRAHD PRIX lOOO. SE • 4 dr.
ext COlld. Ioacled, 50K miles.
$9.500. (810) 494·9042

SUNARE 2001 Sf. 2 dr. COlipe
5 s;:>eed. loaded. extra dean.
29K, sa 000 (248) 431-8012

BUY A NEW 2003 OLDSMOBILEo 115~~~lEI BACKEOSV

Oldsmobile Ofl CASH AlTERNATIVE ED
~g$4,000 CASH BACK

ON 2003 SILHOUETTE
SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS...~ .~

Sal~rn S
SATURN Sl2 2001. aUlo. air.
power. ext cond 42K, S6800
(248~37-9639

2003 ACCORD LX 4DR
A&.Co, IJC, pwr 1Mclows, Iocb, IIlirrors, CI'IIise.

AIloflln das1l CO player n:t IIX.ICIt mort! CW633PlW

Lease for only .

$231·~mo.
2003 ACCORD EX 4DR

Loaded, auto, JJC, pwI' o.s. SUI, pwI' IIildow$, Iocb, ~
6dsc t/lalget In das/I, alloy wheels. n:t so IIIICh mort' CII5663JW

..
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10D Th.Jrsday. June 26. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATJVE LMNG

SPECIALS OF
THE WEEK!

·00 DODGENEON 4 DR.

'02 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
O(~iJj$219 Jnn ~
$0 OOW~~96 mo. wac

BANKRUPTCY? BAD CREDIT?
NO PROBLEM 1

CALL OUR 24 HOUR CREDIT
HOTLINE FOR APPROVAL! 24

HOURS /.7 DAYS A WEEK
-='-~O-Il'.~");-~.,.-__.t u..,,-l1n~_·"'9.:t~..:'"~~·::~ r~...

1·8QO~681~2763

AuloM'sc e

~CHRYSLER.
CERTIFIEDPRE-OWNED07:000

2002I101lGE STRATUSSE 4IIII,l~ rill~ r:dj 28Klilies, car fet detaisl ••$1 0,977 or $149 mo. *
2000 PlYMOUTH VOYAGER $E. Room foc the wlloIe!amitt, caD for delails! .$11,988 or $169 mo. *
2001 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB Only 19,000 miles! •••••• $13,295 or $179 mo. *
20010_ RAMSt.TQUADCAB 4X4l~, only 28Kmiles, caB focdetails! •• $19.9n or $279 mo"
21m JEEP6lIAXlI WOlEE P'tT. seat. ro •.•••••••••••.•.••••.•.• $20,995 or $279 mo"

CARS
2001 DODGE NEON SE 4 DR. Only 37K miles, automatic & air! .$7977 or $119 mo.'
2002 DODGE STRATUS SE 4 DR. loaded, only 39K miles! •••• $99n or $145 mo. *
2000 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LX Only 44K miles, can for details! •• $10.988 or $169 mo. *
2002 CHEVY IMPAlA fantastic value, can for details! ••••••••• $11,9n or $174 mo.'
2002 DODGE STRATUS SE 4DR. 6 CyI. only 23K miles! •••••••• $11,988 or $174 mo"
2001 CHRYSlER SfBRBlG LXi COUPE Good IlU1es, 6 C)'I.Ieather.l11OOOl'ool! ••• $13,977 or $199 mo. *
2002 VOLVO S40 Only 14K miles ••••••••••••••••••• $15;995 or $219 mo. *

VANS,
2001 DODGE CARAVAN SPORT Only 19K mnes ••••••••••••• $11,995 Dr $165 mo.· ~. "

21m DOIlGf G1lAIII CAIIAYAII SfORT I:Wj«KlNes, quad seal, pwrdrNel's seat! • .$12,977 or $199 mo.'
2001 DODGEGRAND CARAVAN SPORT Only 43K miles, caD lor details! $12,988 er $194 mo.'
2000 DODGE RAM 2500 8 PASSENGER VAN Only 24K miles •••• $14,977 or $209 mo. *
2001 DODGE CARAVAN SPORT Only 29K miles, can foc details! ••• $14,988 or $223 mo.'

AuloM,v e AutolA,~( • AutoM, <I

1990 DOOSE RAM Nice tr'ut:kJ •••••• ., • ill ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $3995

TRUCKS & SPORT UTILITIES

1998 DODGE DAKOTA SPOIlTCWB CAB 0ri)'41K miles, auto, 6 M M! ••• $94n or $207 mo.'
2000 CHEVY $olD 1$ EXT. CAB Auto &AC, good maes,caB focdetails! •••• $9488 or $145 mo.'
2001 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT Only 37K miles, auto, V6. air & more! •• $9977 or $148 mo.'
1997110DGf 1W11500 SPORTClUB CAB va. baded. CiloY49Kniles. hurry! •• $1D,9n Dr $250 mo. *
1998 DODGERAM 1500 SPORT va,loaded, oot'j 3SKE. ooe-ol-a-Qld .$10,988 or $250 mo.'
2002 DDDGE RAM REG CAB low miles •••••••••••••• $16,995 Dr $22!l mo.' ,
2000 DODGEDAXOTASPORT CLUB CAB Only 36K miles, caD for details! •• $11.411 or $175 mo.'

: 2000 JEEP CHEROlE£ SPORT4X4loaded, good mles, call. for 1letaiJs! ••• $11,9n or $184 mo. *
1998 JEEP WJID cmom lJMITED 4X4 cny56K nWes inleatllef & IllOC«OO'! $12,988 or $296 mo. '
2000 FORD EXPLORER XLT leather ••••••••••••• Only $12.495 or $169 mo.*
2001 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT ClUB CAB Oriy 19K miles, caD for details! •• $13,913 or $213 mo. *

I 2002 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB Only 16K miles, can for det'al1s!•• $14,988 or $217 mo. *
2000 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT QUAD CAB Only 39K miles, caD fOf details! .$15.995 or $219 mo. *
1999BOD6E RAM 1500 SPORT QUADCAB4X4 OrVj45KmiJes, extra clean! •• $15,977 or $291 mo.'

I 2000 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 4X4 Only 36K miles. longbedl .$15,988 Dr $249 mo. *
2001 DODGEDAKOTA SPORT CWB C~ 414 Only 21K lTII1es,wool last! .. $15.988 or $238 mo.'
2002 DODGE DAKOTA SLY QUAD CAB Call for details! ••••• $15,999 Dr $219 mo.'
2001 JEEP WRAHGLER SPORT 4X4
Soft top & hard top, 6 cyI, auto. Nt, only 20K miles •••••••• $16.9n or $253 mo. *
2000 GMe SIERRA 1500 SLE 3 DR. EXT. 4X4171 cau for details! ••• $17,971 Dr $275 mo.'
2001 DODGERAM 1500 SLT QUAD CAB 414 Ontj37K mles, call focdetails!$17,9n or $267 mo"
2001 DODGEDAKOTASPORT QUADCAB 4X4 Ont129K!Mes. caD for de!alls! •• $18,988 or $283 mo.'
m CHM 1500 SilVERADO1$ 3IIR. m. 4X4lh'y37X miles UIIG8OX! •• $18.995 I1r $259 mo. *
2002 DODGE DURANGO SLT 4X4
Only 18K miles. incl dual AClheal & 3rd row seat! ••••••••• $20,9n (If $304 mo.·

•
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ever .ean
Call my good friends
at Gutter Helmet®!

Willard Scott
National

Spokesman for
Gutter Helmet

100 Linear Feet
or More Of',

Installed. Gutter Helmet
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Jeff Russell,
owner

Ken Dalafior,
owner'

66HIGHEST TRADE INS!"
rtified..~ New. Used • Seruiee

5tflte 0' the Art Full 5erll;ce Defllers";p
.,
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mlivingston County's 117th Annual Fowlerville Fair

Saturd~ July 12
All day
10 a.m.

NASA Exhibit
Michigan Dynamometer
Lightweight Horse Puns -
Grandstand
Admission Gates Open
(Limited Livestock)
Michigan Dynamometer
Heavyweight Horse Pulls -
Grandstand
Midway Opens -
$1 rides until 5 p.m.
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Gail DonAvan - Acoustic
Musical Entertainment _
Entertainment Stage
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Jars of Clay with special guests
Ten Shekel Shirt & Jeremy
CanlP, brought to you by 88.1
The Light & sponsored by
Fowlerville United Brethren in
Christ Church - Grandstand

NOON
NOON to
10 p.m.
1 p.m.

2 p.m.

3 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

4 p.m.

5 p.m.

6 p.m.

7 p.m.

Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Premier Animal Attractions

Futurity Percheron Horse Show
Isponsored by Kern Road

V~terinary Clinic - Show Ring
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Rick Smith - Counuy Singer
- Entertainment Stage
Classic Car Show Award
Presentation - Infield
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Austin Scott - Country Singer
- Entertainment Stage
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Famous Comedian Gallagher
- Grandstand

Mond~ JUly 14
Youth Group Day

Sponsored by Asahiffhennojil
All day NASA Exhibit
9 a.m. Admission Gates Open
NOON Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
NOON to Premier Animal Attractions
10 p.m.
2 p.m.

2 p.m.

3 p.m.
4 p.m.

5 p.m.

6 p.m.

8 p.m.

Midway Opens -
$16 Ann Band Good All Day
Barnyard Express Show _
Autorama Tent
All Livestock in Place
Barnyard Express Show _

.Autorama Tent

C.helsee Oaks - Country
Smger - Entertainment Stage
Barnyard Express Show _
Autorama Tent

Martina McBride with special
guest Phil Vassar, brought to you
by WITL and W 4 Country
- Grandstand

Tuesd~ JUly 15
Senior Citizen's &

Grandparent's Day
Chicken Barbecue brought to Spollsored by WLNS Challllel 6
you by Unadilla Township Fire Free Admission 62 & older 9 a.m. to ~ p.m.
Department ($6.00 per dinner) and Grandparents Free
- Finlan Gazebo . with Grandchildren 2 p./~l. to 5 p.m.

4 • LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR • Wednesday, June 25, 2003

NOON

NOON

NOON

NOON
2 p.m.

4 p.m.

5 p.m.

6 p.m.

7:30p.m.

Sund~ July 13
Family Discount Day

Spol1sored by WHM193.5
All day NASA Exhibit
9 a.m. Admission Gates Open

(Limited Livestock)
Classic Car Show & Swap tvfeet
sponsored by orthodontist:
Dr. Samuel Daniels - Infield
Flea Market brought to you by
Livingston Centre Historical
Village sponsored by
orthodontist: Dr. Samuel Daniels
- Infield

9 a.m.

9 a.m.

10a.m. Classic Car Show Judging-
Infield

Queen Contest sponsored by
First National Bank and Tanger
Outlel Center at Kensington
Valley - Finlan Gazebo
Midway Opens -
$ I6 Anll Band Good All Day

NOON

NOON

NOON

DARE Day
Free Admission for children wearing a DARE

T--shirt9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NASA Exhibit II

Red Cross Traveling Museum
Admission Gates Open
Se'nior Citizen Activities
- Finlan Gazebo
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Premier Animal Attractions

Wednesd~ July 16
Kid's Day.

Spollsored by Big Boy Restaurants
Free Admission for Children
}2 and tinder 9 a.m. to 5p.m.

Admission Gates Open
Kid's Day Activities - FinJan
Gazebo

Midway Opens -
$8 Annband until 5 p.m.
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Pedal Pullers Contest -
Finlan Gazebo

Premier Animal Attractions

All day
All day
9a.m.
II a.m.

NOON
NOON to
IOp.m.
2 p.m.

2 p.m.

4 p.m.

5 p.m.

6 p.m.

8 p.m.

9 a.m.
10a.m.

II a.m.

NOON
NOON

.
NOON to
IOp.m.
2 p.m.

4 p.m.

4 p.m.

5:30 p.m.

6 p.m.

8p.rn.

q

t

Midway Opens -
$I6 Ann Band Go.od All Day
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Alabar - Blues, Folk, Rock-
Entertainment Stage
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Alice Cooper, brought to you
by 106.7 The Drive and 94.9
WMMQ - Grandstand

Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent

Mister Lawrence - Children's
Musical Entertainer-
Entertainment Stage
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent

Donna Lee Holman - Country
Singer - Entertainment Stage
BarnYard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
USA Demolition Derby
sponsored by Cox Enterprises,
Ltd. - Grandstand

___ c4



LivingstonCounty's117th AnnualFowlervilleFairS
6 p.m. Barnyard Express Show -

Autorama Tent
8 p.m. USA Demolition Figure Eight

sponsore~ by Krug Ford Lincoln
Mercury - Grandstand

Thursday, July 17
Ladies'Day

Free Admission for lLldies 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
9 a.m. Admission- Gates Open
10 a.m. Ladies' Day Program -

Fiolan Gazebo
Homemaker of the Year
Contest - Finlan Gazebo
Ladies' Day Luncheon -
Finlan Gazebo
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Premier Animal Attractions

GENERAL INFORMATION
All dates and times subject to change.
D Parking: Free
o Fairgrounds admission: Gates
open daily at 9 a.m. Adults $5, Senior
Citizens $4, Children ages 6-12 $2,
Children 5 and under free
o Grandstand admission: Evening
shows.

* Prices do not include service fees.
July 12 .. $16 GA *; $18 Reserved*

· $20 Day of Show*
July 13 .. $20 ReservedlGA *

· $22 Day of Show*
July 14 .. $30 Reserv.edlGA*

· $32 Day of Show*
July 15 .. $20 ReservedlGA *

· $22 Day of Show*
July 16 .. $8 GA
July 17 .. $8 GA
July 18 .. $8 GA
July 19 .. $10 GA
July 20 .. $10 Per Show GA
o Midway times & prices:
July 12 .. Noon to 5 p.m.
$1 rides; 5 p.m. to close regular price
July 13 .. Noon to close
$16 Arm Band
July" 14 .. 2 p.m. to close
$16 Arm Band
July 15 .. 2 p.m. to close
$16 Arm Band
July 16 .. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. $8 Arm
Band; 5 p.m. to close regular price
July 17 .. 2 p.m. to close
$16 Arm Band
July 18 .. 2 p.m. to close
Regular Price
July 19 .. Noon to 5 p.m. $12 Arm
Band; 5 p.m. to close regular price
July 20 .. Noon to 5 p.m.
$21 Admission, Rides and Circus;
5 p.m. to close regular price

,,.

Saturd~ July 19
Veferan's/Government Day

Sponsored by WILX Channell 0
Free for Veterans 3-5 p.m.

Admission Gates Open
Antique Tractor Pulls brought to
you by Webberville FFA Alunmi
- Grandstand
Midway Opens -
$12 Armband until 5 p.m.
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Premier Animal Attractions

NOON
,
iNOON

9 a.m.
10 a.m.NOON

NOON to
10p.ro.
2 p.m.

, ,

Midway Opens -
$16 Ann Band Good All Day
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Sarah L(more - CountIy
Singer - Entertainment Stage
William Schadrick's Country
Band - Entertainment Stage
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
USA Demolition Figure Eight
sponsored by Krug Ford Lincoln
Mercury - Grandstand

NOON

2 p.m. NOON
NOON to
10p.m.
2 p.m.

4 p.m.
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Veteran's Day Display-
Autorama Tent
Rick Smith - Country Singer
- Entertainment Stage
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
4-H Small Animal Auction-
Livestock Arena
Amy Heard - Singer -
Entertainment Stage
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Boulis Racing sponsored by
Fowlerville Ford - Grandstand

4:30 p.m.
3-5 p.m.

6 p.m.
3 p.m.

6 p.m.
4 p.m.

8 p.m.
5 p.m.

5 p.m.

Frid~ July 18
Agricultural Day

Daycare and Special Needs Day
9 a.m. Admission Gates Open
II a.m. to Fann Bureau Luncheon
1 p.m. (members only) - Finlan

Gazebo
11 a.m. to Special hours for Daycare and
2 p.m. Special Needs Children. Daycare

children - $5 arm band and
Special Needs ride FREE
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Premier Animal Attractions

6 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

Sund~ July 20
Pay-One-Price Day

Spo1lsoredby 100.7 WITL
$21 Admission, Rides and Circus

9 a.m. .Admission Gates Open
NOON Midway Opens - Pay One Price

Day
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Premier Animal Attractions

Major Sponsors:
Waldecker Chevy Olds

PAX-TV 31'NOON
NOON to
10p.m.
2p.rn.

Mid"vay Sponsor:
Corneast

Special Event Stage Sponsor:
Republic Bank
Fowlerville

. Open Class Suollsor:
Wal-Mart Supercenter

NOON
NOON to
10p.rn.
2:30 p.m.

Midway Opens - Regular
priced rides
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
4-H Large Market Auction -
Livestock Arena
Barnyard Express Show -
Autorama Tent
Tony Philips - Country Singer
- Entertainment Stage

2p.rn.
George Hubler International
Circus - Single admission rates
available
George Hubler International
Circus - Single admission rates
available

. ,

, <

""2 p.m.
,.' 5:30p.m .4 p.m.

5p.rn. ;;
L..- ---:--J ;

~ "'.. ~ J' ~J
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• Livingston County's 117th Annual Fowlerviile Fair

From the Fowlerville Agricultural Society .•.
he Fowlerville
Agricultural
Society and its
board of -directors
proudly welcomes

you to the I17th Fowlerville
Fair. Our fair is the largest,
continuously running, family
event Livingston County has to
offer its friends and neighbors.
Not only is it the pride of
Fowlerville and Livingston
County but also is one of the
top five fairs in the great state
of Michigan.

Over the years, the board of
directors has strived to continu-
ally improve the environment
of the fair as well as enhance
the many educational and
entertainment events that are
scheduled for all ages of the
community. The board is tire-

less in its effort to maintain a
fun-filled, clean, family atmos-
phere for you. With that, if you
know or meet any members of
the board, extend to them a
hearty thank you for their vol-
unteered effort and dedication
to the Fowlerville Fair.

We feel we have put together
another fantastic nine days for
you. Wade Shows always puts
forth an amazing effort for a
clean and exciting array of
rides, games, food and refresh-
ments. The independent ven-
dors also provide a wide vari-
ety of foods and commercial
exhibits for your enjoyment
and education.

The Livingston County 4-H
Clubs, under the direction of
the Michigan State Cooperative
Extension Service, always
improves on the previous year

with exceptional entries and
dedication to their individual
projects. The members of 4- H
look forward to the Fowlerville
Fair for the camaraderie, meet-
ing new friends, renewing old
friendships and the competi-
tion, and they continue to edu-
cate themselves to meet their
individual goals. While doing
all of this, they assist the
Fowlerville Agricultural
Society in promoting agricul-
ture and rural life in Livingston
County. Thank you for your
efforts!

We believe our grandstand
shows are second to none in
the state. We strive to contract
well-known, popular entertain-
ment for you at an affordable
price. In addition to the stage
shows Saturday through
Tuesday evenings, we have the

always popular USA
Demolition Derby and USA
Figure Eight Races on
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings. This year we
brought back, after many years
of absence, flat track motorcy-
cle racing for Saturday night
and last but not least, a great
finale Sunday with pay-one-
price, which includes not only
admission and rides but also
the George Hubler
International Circus.

Thank you for being our
guest. We hope your time with
us was enjoyable and memo-
rable and you will return soon.
Peace be with you.

Dennis Kreeger, president
Fowlerville

Agricultural Society
Fowlerville Fair

Inside Livingston County's Fowlerville Fair ...
Antique Tractor Pull •.•.........•.....•............ 37
Classic Car Show and Swap Meet 50
Daily Program 4
Demolition Derby 28
Exhibitor Program ....•.•.•....•.....•....••..•••• 40
Fall Fest 42
Figure Eight 28
Flat Track Motorcycle Race ..............••••.•..... 37

Flea Market 46
Fowlerville Fair's Past .....•..•....•..•..•.....•.•. 10
Fowlerville Fair Queen Application ...•.•••.••••••.••. 18
Free Entertainment .............••••.•..•••..••... 27

From the Fowler\'ille Agricultural Societ~' .•..•.•........ 6
From the Fowlerville Fair Queen •.....•.•..•••....... 48

George Hubler International Circus ..•.••...••....... 16
Halter and Hitch Classes .•...•........•...•........ 25

Homemaker of the Year Application .•.••••..•.••••••• 52

In Concert: Alice Cooper .•......••...••.•••••••.••. 54

In Concert: Gallagher ........•.•..••.••.•..••..... 44
In Concert: Jars of Clay ....•..•.•.•••..•••.••••.... 38

In Concert: Martina McBride with special guest Phil Vassar .44
Internet Information ..•...•.•....•....•••...••.•... 31
Ladies' Day ...•........ 20. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ... ..
Livingston Centre Historical Village •..•......•••••••. 36

Livingston Centre Historical Village Application .•••.••• 30

l\'1ichigan Dynamometer Association Horsepulling .•..•.• 25
l\'lichigan Pedal Pullers •.....•.....•.•...•••..••..•• 12
NASA Exhibit - The Benefits of Space ......•••.••••• 14
Percheron Breeders Futurity Show •....•..••..•••••.• 25
Premiere Animal Attractions .•....•.....••••••••..••. 8
Special Days ......•••.••....•.•....•••••••••••.•• 22
'Vade Shows Carnival .•.......•.•....•••••..••••••• 17

Cover design by:
Sara Young of the Fowlerville Fair

Page la}'out and design by:
Candy Parent of The Livingston County Daily Press & Argus
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.. Livingston County's 117th Annual Fowlerville Fair ~"'"'"... ,

Photos courtesy of PREMIER ANIMAL ATTRACTIONS

Visit Premier Animal Attractions at Livingston County's
Fowlerville Fair and have your photo taken with a baby
tiger or lion. Photos are available for a small charge
from noon until 10 p.m. July 13-20.

II

ligers, baboons~ grizzly
bears, more visit the fair

aye you ever
shook hands
with a
baboon? What
about sitting
with a tiger

cub on your lap? 1 ,

You can do all this and more
at the Premier Animal
Attractions exhibit during
Livingston County's 2003
Fowlerville Fair.

Owned and operated by
Michael Walker of Davisburg,
Premier Animal Attractions has
been bringing the largest of
tigers and the smallest of lions to

people allover the country for
over 20 years.

This year, the exotic animal
display comes back to the
Fowlerville Fair with more sur-
prises than ever.

Many different animals will
be joining Walker in this excit-
ing display, including Saber, a
giant white tiger; a baboon
named Freddy and her boyfriend
Tony; a baby grizzly bear named
Tiny that really isn't so tiny; two
baby tigers named Kita and Ra;
a baby lion named Sid; and
numerous other animals includ-
ing lynxes and kangaroos.

8 • LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR • Wednesday. June 25. 2003
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EXOTIC ANIMALS
oWhen: July 13-20

o Time: Noon to 10 p.m.

oWhere: Across from
the historical village

o Brought to you by:
Premier Animal
Attractions

o Sponsored by:
Citizens Insurance

Michael Walker, owner of Premier Animal Attractions is
also bringing one of only 200 white tigers in the world.
Saber weighs in at over 750 pounds.

"We have a lot in store this
year and we're really excited
about it," Walker said.

Premier Animal Attractions
also offers photographs of your
loved ones with baby animals on
their )~ps. ~e_s.e photographs
come 10 VarIOUS 8-by-IO pack-
ages and are professionally
printed on Premier's new Kodak
system.

Walker and Premier Animal
Attractions invite everyone to
come visit the eXciting animals
during the 2003 fair.

They are located across from
th~historiCal village.

~--""".
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SAMUEL DANIELS
D.D~S.,M.S.

MEMBER AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF ORTHODONTISTS

tleeaee.u ~tIe L~ tl~
"3f)~ ~ Z>tJ-I·

• Quality Private Care • Personal Attention. Competent Caring Staff
• Insurance Accepted • Saturday and Evernings Available

Complimentary Initial Exam ~

FOWLERVILLE
175 W. VAN RIPER

(51 7) 548-41 13

BRIGHTON
305 W. MAIN

(810) 229-2776

HOWELL
404 E. GRAND RIVER
(51 7) 548-41 13

, ,
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mLivingston County's 117th Annual Fowlerville Fair

117 gears of familg fun
Fair celebrates agriculture,
technology, entertainment,
carnival rides and more
By Stacy Anderson
DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

he fIrst annual
exhibition of the
Fowlerville
Agricultural
Society made its

debut in autumn of 1887. Nearly
5,000 people came from allover
the county to partake in the har-
ness racing, baseball games and
livestock displays that made
Fowlerville famous in no time.

On July 12,2003, the
Fowlerville Agricultural Society
will once again stage Livingston
County's Fowlerville Fair, featur-
ing some of the sanle events as
the fair of 1887 along with new
entertainment that makes this
year's event the best ever.

In the first years of the fair,
tickets were sold for $1 per fami-
ly and ticket sales increased in
the early 1900s to almost 1,300
tickets sold in one year. The fair
was described as a place where
p~t, present and future residents
could come together and visit
with friends and relatives in
Fowlerville and the surrounding
villages within a 5Q-mile radius.

The Fowlerville Fair always
seemed to bring wannth and sun-
shine along with it, as early news
stories thank the weathennan for
bearing such wondeIful weather
from year to year.

A piece from the Livingston
County Press de;scribed the 1913
fair as opening with "the best
prospects which have ever shown
for that excellent exposition:'
continuing with a thank you for
the superior weather: 'The
weathennan seems to be smiling
on the fair this year. The
prospects look good and those
who fail to go will be the losers."

Attractions and entertainment
in the early days of the fair were
agriculturally themed, but as the

"The weather-
man se'ems to be
smiling on the
fair this year.
The prospects
look good and

those who jail to
go will be the

losers. "
- Promoting the 1913 Fair

Livingston County Press

years went by, modern marvels
began to take the place of the dis~
plays of fanning machinery.

''The tendency of modem so-
called agricultural fairs seems to
be for greater attractions along
the line of matinee and midway
features than for exhibits in agri-
cultural products:' recorded the
LCP.

Even though agricultural
aspects of the fair still remain a
major portion of the attraction,
live entertainment became para-
mount in the enjoyment of the
fair. Acts along the midway
began to include dancing girls,
performing goats, an educated
pony, fortune tellers, monkey~
and some of the best perfonnmg
dogs ever seen in the Fowlerville
area. As years passed, events
along the midway showcased a
Flying Scooter and Octopus, Man
Eatino Fish Show and midgeto .
ponies for the crowd's enJoy-
ment.

Carnival rides for children
were unveiled in the early 19305,

10·LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR • Wednesday. June 25, 2003

True love: Anything
is possible at the fair

When Marie Huschke
decided to go to the
Fowlerville Fair of 1929, she
had no idea what the fair had
in store for her that year.

She had grown up in
Fowlerville and the fair was a
summer tradition. After work-
ing at Spag's Ice Cream Shop
one day after school, she
grabbed a girlfriend and head-
ed off to the fair.

Deo Baker wasn't from
Fowlerville but lived close by
- right outside of Brighton.
His uncle Robin Carr was
well-known in and around
Fowlerville for hi~ dairy farm-
ing and had provided Deo
with a job to earn some extra
money. In that same summer
that Marie visited the fair with
her girlfriend, Deo decided he
too would attend the summer
festivities.

Deo and Marie happened to
attend the 1929 Fowlerville
Fair on the same day, at the
same time, and when they met
they instantly hit it off. They
started dating and were mar-
ried almost exactly a year
later. They were married for
55 years and had 10 children.

Brenda Regentik, one of
Oeo and Marie's many grand-
children, married her husband
in 1990 and moved back to
the Fowlerville area in 1991.

"My grandmother was so
happy that one of her 36
grandchildren was going back
to her roots," Regentik said.

Submitted Photo

Marie Huschke and Deo
Baker, pictured in 1954,
met at the 1929
Fowlerville Fair.

''We live only 5 miles from
where she grew up. She told
us all about how she grew up
here and how she met grandpa
at the Fowlerville Fair."

Regentik now takes her two
children to the fair. Both are
involved in 4-H and enjoy the
Demolition Derby and various
concerts offered at the fair.

Livingston County's
Fowlerville Fair is always a
magical time for everyone in
the area, and the summer of
1929 was no different. Oeo
and Marie found love that
summer, proving anything is
possible at the FowleIVille
~ait .

. featuring merry-go-rounds, a
Fenis Wheel, a whip an~ swing
seat device and "games of chance
where boys could spend their
extra fair pennies."

Thrill shows of car races and
jumps were always the highlight
of the fair, where one could
watch a '" 59 Ford sedan leap 85.

b

feet through space!" These tour-
naments of thrills also showed
"head-on dive-bomber crashes"
and "death-defying destruction
derbys" to wow the audience and
leave children and adults breath-
less.

Continued on page 23
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DICK SCOTT
MOTOR MALL
3030 Fowlerville Rd.,

Fowlerville
(517) 223-3721

,
~.

I
I
I.
I

KRua FORD ~=:~=y:"".... '1J!

FEATURING LINCOLN MERCURVi('
I-

2798 Grand River, Howell tk(517) 546-2250 L
I'·

fr ,.

,,,"
" .

1
~
\

WALDECKER
CHEVY OLDS

I 880 S. Grand Ave., Fowlerville
'.:! (517) 223-9142
~:

I I ~.. ""~
• f

I .\~

',"i ••••• 1 •••••••
I

Vehicle. an Display Throughout Fall' Week at the Fairgrounds
Manday, Jaly I', 2:00pm • 8:00pm thraugh laturday, July 19, 2:00pm · 8:00pm
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Michigan Pedal Pullers
return for more tractor fun

Get your tractor rolling at this
year's fair.

The Michigan Pedal Pullers are
returning and bringing all kinds of
fun in the fonn of tiny tractors. Last
year, Michigan Pedal Pullers wel-
comed over 100 children who raced
on the tractors. Every child receives
a participation ribbon. The child
coming in first place in each race
also receives 'a trophy. Four age·
groups make up the races, including
3-4 year aIds, 5-6 year aids, 7-8
year aIds and 9-10 year aIds. Boys
and girls races are separate.

"Kids love it and adults love
watching it," said Michigan Pedal
Pullers owner Melissa Noll.

The races begin at noon,
Wednesday, July 16, at the Finlan
Gazebo and registration begins an
hour before. There is no charge to
compete, but children must be reg-
istered.

More infonnation about
Michigan Pedal Pullers is available

TRACTOR RACE
o Registration begins at
11 a.m, Wednesday, July
16, at the Finlan Gazebo.
o Michigan Pedal Pullers
www.pedalpullers.com

<

on the Web site
www.pedalpullers.com or by e-
mailing owners Bob and Melissa
Noll at MPP@pedalpullers.com.

Chad Hacker, 4, puts his
people-power into the Pedal

Pullers contest during last
year's fair. Similar to the

larger-scale tractor pulls, a
weighted sleigh is dragged
behind the kid-size tractors

to give resistance as the kids
take their turns trying for the

greatest distance with the
greatest weight.

.! .

,
<
J

Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/DAILY PRESS & ARGUS
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I!I'Certified ~,~~
Ii:IUSED VEHICLES , I 'a' p.~\ •

DOWNTOWN l' l' I. erOur Fowlerville
FOWLERVILLE Chevy Oldsmobile

On West Grand River Major Sponsor of the Dealership
a Sister Store of Waldecker Grand at 1-96 (Exit 129)
Chevy Olds 1·800·634·1020 2003 Fowlerville Fair (517) 223-9142

COllie See Us For Prell1iUIII Blue Ribbon Deals

We're Open'
Mon. & Thurs.

. 8:3Qam to 9pm ,
1be~., WecJ~,Thurs.

8:30 to 6
Sat Q foA ~.- -- ..... ,

,Visit Us While You're '
, , 'At The Fair_

_ t ~~....~) ....1':.: ....~... ~ ... " <}
... ,,"" ).... y ~

- --- - ------ ~--- ---- -- - - -- . - - - ~ ~------ . ... -

CHEVY/OLDSMOBILE DEALERSHIP·
on 1·96 at Fowlerville Exit

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE CAR LOT
Just look what we've done to Downtown Fowlerville at Veteran's Highway!

"'Certifieda USED VEHICLES

WeSpecialize In c~- ,
LOW MILEAGE ~

HIGH E:PECTAT'ONS ·

I lOO'sofVEHICLESAVAlIABLEWITHALLLOCATIONS I
IIBuy Your Next Used Car or Tru~k in Downtown Fowlerville"

4)) , Mechanically-Inspected
-Detailed ToPerfection
Experienced Salespeople
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• Livingston County's 117th Annual Fowlerville Fair, .
NASA brings
space
program to
Fowlerville

ivingston
County's
Fowlerville Fair
has always had

...... spectacular
events and entertainment, but
this year is special.

The Benefits of Space on
Tour exhibit, new 'to the fair
this year, is perfect for chil-
dren and adults alike.

This semitrailer exhibit,
owned and operated by
NASA's Johnson Space
Center, focuses on technolo-
gy transfer used in our every-
day lives.

"The Benefits of Space on
Tour exhibit clearly depicts
the many ways in which
technologies derived from the
U.S. space program impact
everyone's daily life," said
Charlene Gilbert, Johnson
Space Center's director of
technology transfer and com-
mercialization, in a press
release.

The exhibit is split up into
two sections.

The first is the Technology
Hall of Fame, which features
audio and video displays on
space program spin-offs.

Next is the Surround-
Sound Theater, where people
can stop to watch a 10-
minute video about the past,
present and future of the
space program.

This exhibit. supported by
NASA's Johnson Space
Center and available to
everyone attending the fair, is
lqcated at the west entrance.

The exhibit will only be at
the fair from July 12-15, so
don't miss it.

J'" "'" ........ '(1:'". , .
'" !

/1~~A,v
l'

BENEFITS OF SPACE

o When: July 12-15

c:J Where: Located at
the west entrance to
the fair

o Sponsored by:
NASA's Johnson
Space Center

Visitors to the fair can
stop by The Benefits of

Space on Tour exhibit at
the west entrance of the
fair. The exhibit includes

the Technology Hall of
Fame and the Surround-
Sound Theater. Focusing
on technologies derived
from the space program

in everyday life, the
exhibit is sure to

educate and entertain.
14 • LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR • Wednesday, June 25, 2003
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WeS""'1'1'0rf; The Fowlerville FQ.ir!
~hear Image Olden Days Cafe
134 E. Grand River, Fowlerville 118 N. Grand) Fowlerville
517-223-8818 517-223-8090

Alchins Disposal
9900 ~ Grand River, Fowlerville,
517-223-7119

Herbies Auto Sales
101 ~ Grand River, Fowlerville
517-223-3455

A-Tech Construction
6811 N. Fowlerville Rd., Fowlerville
517-223-0767

John Utter's Golf Shop @
Ironwood' Golf Course, Howell
517-546-3211

r.

Save On Family Foods
131 E. Grand River, Fowlerville
517-223-9770

Fowlerville Lumber
118 North Ann, Fowlerville
517-223-9174

'Livingston Spring & Auto Repair
305 E. Grand River, Fowlerville
517-223-9775

The Decorating Center
112 North Grand, Fowlerville
517-223-3796

Reggie's Barber Styling
127 N. Grand Ave., Fowlerville
517-223-8014

Glover Electric
6520 E. Grand River Ave., Fowlerville
517-223-9139 ,

Hav' A Look Gardens
10045 ~ Grand River, Fowlerville

1517-223-8375

Kern Road Veterinary Clinic, PC
555 Kern Road, Fowlerville
517-223-9618

Safe Start Driving Academy
7148 ~ Grand River, Fowlerville
517-223-7737

Sweet Sensations -
Homemade Chocolates
129 E. Grand River, Fowlerville
517-223-1322
Hours: Wed & Thurs 10-6,
Fri 10-6:30, & Sat 10-4

ThAnk you for your J'AuOnQge Ancl 'hAve :fun A-t-the FAir!

,.
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Take the kids to 1he circus Sunday, July 20

S end in the
clowns. This
year's circus
features all

new magical entertain-
ment for kids of all

ages and adults that
are kids at heart.

The line-up for the
2003 George Hubler
International Circus
will amaze and enter-

Phaos cxutest of THE GEORGE HUBlER INTERNAT1ONAl..CIRCUS

Elephants will perform during the circus.

tain.
Performers

from around
the world
will grace the
ring, indud-
ing trained
and perform-
ing animals,
acrobatic
marvels, jug-
gling wiz-
ards, funny
clowns and
many other
world famous
circus per-
formers.

Bring the
family to the
grandstand
and enjoy the
marvels that
only a circus
can provide.

The George Hubler
International Circus

Justino Zoppe amazes the
crowd with his spectacular
pyro-technics and stunts.

will appear at 2:30
p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 20.

118' North Ann St.
Fowlerville

(517) 223-9174
800-342-9802

Fax (517) 223-3459 .

• •

Fowlerville
112 N. Grand Ave.

(517) 223-3796
Fax (517) 223-7480

/lD ·eSlgn -
Is The Difference"

THE CIRCUS
oWhat: The
George Hubler
International Circus

oWhen: 2:30 p.m.
and 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 20.

DTickets: $10

o Pay-Qne-Price
Day: $21 includes
fair admission, both
circus shows and
unlimited rides
from noon to 5 p.m.

o Sponsored by:
WITL 100.7 and
Citadel
Communications

Cabinet
Solutions

118 North Ann St.
Fowlerville

(517) 223-9174
800-342-9802

Fax (517) 223-3459

74e 11m '1ta-e
-1",~~
SUI«,' 1926

"Others have
liked our solutions ...

you will too."

16·LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR • Wednesdly. June 25. 2003 .
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Making memories with Wade Shows Carnival
Wade Shows

Carnival,
sponsored

byComcast,
is returning

to the
Fowlerville

Fairgrounds
for this

year's fair
with rides

and games
for the entire

family. Last
year, children

lined up
for the

opportunity
to ride the

Wacky
Worm.

Special days
will offer

discounts on .
rides. See

page 42 for
coupons.

Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

Member FDIC www.bankone.com

Bank One is proud to support
The Livingston County Fair.

• L

As an active supported of local events and organizations,
we salute your contributions to the community.

BANK =ONE.-
118 E. Grand River Avenue, Fowlerville, MI

517-223-3713

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR • Wednesday. June 25. 2003.' 17
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the fair office. Call (517) 223-
8186 for more infonnation.

Could you be the next queen?
The crowning of this

. year's Fowlerville Fair
Queen is upon us.

Sponsored by First National
Bank and Tanger Outlets at
Kensington Valley, the competi-
tion is open to contestants 17-24
years of age who are residents of
or employed in Livingston
County.

The person selected to be "the
Fowlerville Fair Queen will help
promote the fair and spend the fol-
lowing year making appearances
at other special events, like
parades, festivals and fairs. This
year's queen will also win a $500

shopping spree collI16syof Tanger
Outlets at Kensington Valley.

Each contestant must submit an
application along with a current,
color 5-by-7 photo. Applications
are due by July 10, 2003.
- All contestants will be inter-

viewed by a panel of judges, who
will make their decision based on
poise, personality and speaking
ability and overall impression.
Judging will take place at noon on
Sunday, July 13, at the Finlan
Gazebo.

Applications and complete
rules are available online at
www.fowlerville-fair.com or in

, Livingston County's
Fowlerville Fair 2002 ·

Queen Renelle Staebler
will be turning over her
reign to the new queen

Sunday, July 13. Read
about Renelle's experi-

ence 3S Queen on page
50. The competition is

sponsored by
First National Bank and
Tanger Outlet Center at

Kensington Valley.
Photo by GILLIS BENEDICTI

DAILY PRESS & ARGUSr·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·-~,
Livingston 'Countyls Fowlerville Fair Queen

Applications due July 10, 2003

• •

Name Phone (Home) _

Street Birthdate _

City Zip _

Hobbies: -'--- _

Future Plans: _

If you were queen, what do you think you could do to help promote unity between the fair, the county, and the communities?

Signature Date -------------
Place of Employment: Name & Address _

• Fair Board Members Families Are NOT Eligible To Enter!L._._._._._._._._.~._._._._ .J._._.
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Always
Made
From

Scratch

Tasting Is Believing!
YOucan believeyour taste buds

Real made from scratch meals like mom used to make

We're famous for our
• Hand Carved Roast Beef
• Oven Roasted Turkey

and Chicken
• Double-smoked

Baked Ham
• Oven Baked Pork Loin
• Homemade Desserts

VISA' Quick Buffet Services... But No Fast Food!'ii Senior Citizens (62 years + rip) 10% Off

~ 3838 E. Grand :River- Howell, In Front ofWal-Mart
~ Proudly Serving Tues. Ihru Thurs. 11-8; Fri. 11-9;

Sat. 11:30-9; Sun. 11:30-7

PHONE 546-0070 FOR CATERING OR TAKE-OUT
'}

Compliments of .~..

Fowlerville Veterinary Clinic
6440 E. GRAND RIVER

(51"7) 223-8812

Chris Wanczyk, DVM Dean Gibbons, DVM
Arthur Currey, DVM Sandi Klempner, DVM
Donald Jaquet, DVM Bonnie Averill, DVM
Dan Paternoster, DVM Terrie Malinak, DVM

Nicole Morgan, DVM
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tIte 2003 dj.~ dj.aiIz,!

Fowlerville
963 Grand West & 1-96
J.I~rtl~n~..................

Brigr-ton
8510 East Grand River & 1-96
Howell
2222 E. Grand River 10567 Highland Rd. & U.S. 23
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.. Livingston County's 117th Annual Fowlerville Fair . "."" - ,

Celebrate with 18th annual Ladies' Day tradition-

Ladies'Day wiH be
celebrating 18 years
of a social gathering
during Livingston

County's Fowlerville Fair.
EveI)' year is a great time to

get together and enjoy friend-
shiPl entertainment, prizes and
lunch. This year, Ladies' Day is
July 17.

All ladies, 18 years of age
and older, may enter the fair
between 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.,
July 17, at no charge. Register
at the Finlan Gazebo for prizes
and receive your free goodie
bag. Coffee and donuts will be
furnished until 11 a.m. Lunch
will be served at noon.

Once again, Ladies' Day will
include a pie-baking contest.
Ladies are asked to furnish any
flavor pie they choose, except
custard or cream pies. To enter,
call the fair office at (517) 223-
8 186 and leave your name and
the type of pie you wiJl be

LADIES'DAY
)

~'o 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., :;

;;'.
Thursday, July 17 ..
o Free admission for :

ladies 18 and older. "~
o Pie-baking contest "j~
begins at 10 a.m. ~,

o Lunch is served at :
";
/

noon. ",
"o 2003 Homemaker of
j

the Year announced. "

Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/DAlLV PRESS & ARGUS •

Tyrone Township's Crystal Tyll, the 2002 Fowlerville Fair
Homemaker of the Year, is presented with roses by Lori
Blough, the 2001 holder of that distinction. Apply for this
year's honor with the application 0;' page 52.

tition. The application is found
on page 52. If additional appli-
cations are needed, contact the

fair office or go oniine to
www.FowlervilIe-Fair.com. ,The
entry deadline is July 8, 2003.

entering. Pies should be at the
fairground by 10 a.m., July 17,
and Will be judged before
lunch. The top three pies will
receive ribbons.

The announcement of the
2003 Homemaker of the Year
will complete the program.
Everyone who considers them-
selves a homemaker is invited
to enter the homemaker compe-

Sharing A Commitment
To The Community
"Welcome to the Fowlerville Fair"

Michigan
Sales Agency

Auto - Home - Boat • Life

2321 E. Grand River, Stet F, in Howell (Whistle Stop Plaza)
Call 517-545-3932

Underwritten by Auto Club Insurance Association family of companies
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Tod~sBes!Counhy! ZDO.?,. -- .

is proud to be part of the Fowlerville Fair!

(517) 363-2233 or 1-800-968-WITL
www.witl.com·witl@acd.net

ALDI FOODS

.Discover Incredible Value
. Every Day

Visit our stores:
1630 E. Main Street, Owosso
6555 Pennsylvania, Lansing

2200 ~ North Street, Jackson

Kern Road
Veterinary Clinic P.C.

Compliments of ...
HENRY M. VAUPEL, D.V.M.
PERRY F. RAGON, D.V.M.

REBECCA K. BALAVITCH, D.V.M.
PETER L. ESTERLINE, D.V.M.
RACHEL M. SHRADER, D.V.M.
KRISTINA A. WOODY, D.V.M.
SANDRA J. SURCH, D.V.M.

555 Kern Road 223-9618 Fowlerville

I
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The 2003 Fowlerville Fair is all
about making sure everyone has a
reason to come to the fair.

This year,. each day during the week will
have a special theme so everyone has a'Spe-
cial day to attend.

In addition to individual activities each
day, certain exhibits and activities will run all
week, free of charge, so there will be all
kinds of fun festivities no matter what day
you come.

Live musical entertainment can be enjoyed
all week at the entertainment stage as well as
the open class exhibit, where anyone can dis-
play their wares. .

A NASA semi-trailer will be on hand to
relate technology to everyday life July 12-15
and the Premier Animal Attractions exhibit
will take your picture with a baby tiger on
your lap from July 13-20.

In addition to all this, the popular Barnyard
John comedy fann show "Barnyard Express,"
wiJl run July 12-19.

Saturday, July 12
Carnival rides will be $1 from noon to 5

p.m. Limited fann livestock will be on dis-
play and most of the fair's featured breed
shows will be available.

. Sunday, July 13
Family Discount Day

. sponsored by WHMI93.5
A $16 annband allows you to ride from

noon until close. Get a discount coupon for
$4 off an annband purchase at Big Boy
Restaurants and WHMI after July 7, while
supplies last.

Monday, July 14
Youth GrQup Day

Sponsored by Asalzifflzenllojil
Youth groups ~an register ahead of time

for a reduced group gate rate by <;alling the
office at (5 17) 223-8186. $16 ann band good
from 2 p.m. to close.

Thesday, July 15
DARE, SeniorCitizen's aDd

Grandparent's Day
Sponsored by Channel 6lVLNS

This special day honors all grandparents as
well as fairgoers who have participated in the
Fowlerville Fair for generations.

Seniors 62 and older get into the fair free
until 5 p.m., and grandparents with a paying
grandchild also get in free between 2-5 p.m.

Also, free admission from 2-5 p.m. for any
child wearing a DARE T-shirt. Kids should
also visit the DARE trailer with their T-shirt
to receive a discount coupon for the ride ann-
band. $16 ann band good all day .

FOWLERVILLE FAIR DETAILS
o Front gate admission tickets:
Everyday, unless noted other-
wise, $5 adults, $4 senior citi-
zens, $2 kids 6-12 and kids 5
and under are free.

o All events, listings,' and prices
are subject to date, time and
cancellation without due notice.
For complete details, call the fair
office at (517) 223-8186 or Visit.
www.Fowlerville-Fair.com.

Wednesday, July 16
Kid's Day

Spollsored by 'Big Boy Restaurants
Even though every day is kid's day, the fair

has set aside Wednesday to honor the little
ones. Admission is free for kids 12 and under
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Special kid activities -
including traditional sawdust dig for money
and free watennelon - begin at 10 a.m. at
the Fiolan Gazebo. The Pedal Pullers
Miniature Tractor Pull begins at noon.
Discounted ride tickets, featuring an $8 ann
band good'for rides from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., is
also available.

Thursday, July 17
Ladies'Day

Thursday is dedicated to the women in the
community. Ladies' Day at the Fowlerville
Fair holds many entertaining activities for all
women aged 18 and over, who get in free
until 1:30 p.m. Activities include entertain-
ment, giveaways and crowning the
Homemaker of the Year.-The fun begins at 10
a.m. in the Finlan Gazebo and concludes with
the Ladies' Day Luncheon at noon. An activi-
ties expo will be held from 3-5 p.m. in the
Piolan Gazebo. Exhibits and demonstrations
win also be held. A $16 ann band is good
for rides from 2 p.m. to close.

Friday, July 18
AgriculturaJlDaycareJ

Special Needs Day
.Special activities featuring agriculture

takes place through afternoon followed by the
large animal auction at 2 p.m.

The day begins at 11 a.m. for daycares and
special needs groups. This time is set aside so
these special groups can enjoy everything the
fair has to offer while still getting the special
attention they deserve. An rides open for
these groups at 11 a.m. and run until 2 p.m.

•
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Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/DAILY PAESS & ARGUS

Faith Erwin, 3, of Cohoctah proudly
examines her catch in the "Let's Go
Fishing" game at last year's fair.

with special needs riding free and daycare
groups can purchase a discounted ann band
for $5. At 2 pm the carnival opens to every-
one with regular rates on all rides.

Saturday, July 19
. Veteran'siGovernment Day

Sponsored by WlLX Channel 10
Today, veterans are honored for the hard

work and courage they displayed for our
country. From 3-5 p.m., veterans receive free
gate admission with proof of veteran status,
such as covet, separation papers, American
Legion card or other proof. A Veteran's Day
display featuring memorabilia from all wars
will be held in the Autorama Tent from 3-5
p.m. $12 ann band good from noon to 5 p.m.
and regular rates on rides from 5 p.m. to
close.

Sunday,J~y 20
Pay-ODe-Price Day

What a deal! $21 will buy each fair-goer
admission to the fair, all day ride ann band
and entrance to the George Hubler
International Circus. Listen to WITL 100.7 to
hear where you can get a discount coupon to
the final day of the Fowlerville Fair.

Mark your calendars now for a fun-filled,
action-packed week including animals, rides,
food and so much more at the 117th Annual
Fowlerville Fair.

-----_.---_.-----=====----:.-""'"--------0--..._-------_---.:....._--• <
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Uvingston County's Fowlerville Fair always fun
.

Continued from page 10

Another show that caused
,an' exc~tilig uproar with fair
patrons was the Chicago
KnQckers of 1982. This all-
girl mud wrestling troupe was
said'to provide more than just
a show - involving the audi-
ence in their messy fun.

This group of girls was a
hit.and made headlines in the
LCP more than once that
year.

Baseball games, held
almost every year of the fair
in the early 19OOs,pit vil-
lages against one another to
find a champion.

In .1913, Howell, Pinckney,
Stockbridge and Williamston

competed against one another
until Stockbridge was
announced th~ winner in 7-6
victory over Howell.

Unpr:edictable events can
always occur and the
Fowlerville Fair is no excep-
tion.

A headline in 1913 reads of
a "Fatal Accident at the Fair,"
describing the death of David
Kent, who was riding on the
back of an automobile meant
to take people to and from the
fair when he lost his footing
and fell off the back. He frac-
tured his skull and died some
time later.

Despite the rare occurrence
of the unpredictable, the fair
continued to attract the atten-.

...

tion offamilies for miles.
Entertainment flourished,

featuring big names in coun-
try and rock music, along
with the best horse and car
shows around.

Exhibits remained a large
part of the fairs. attractions,
displaying livestock, farming
machinery, arts and crafts and
even bugs.

Mary Fabray entered
insects into an entomology
exhibit in 1965 - raising
them herself with the help of
larvae donations from her
neighbors. Her insects were
spectacular but "disappoint-
ment came when her Monarch
Chrysalis became overheated
and cooked just before it was

about to emerge."
In' more recent times, new

rides and attractions debut
every year. The 2003
Fowlerville Fair features
Michigan Dynamometer
Horsepulling, the USA
Demolition Derby, Figure
Eight racing, Futurity
Percheron Horse Show, local
entertainment and big name
stars like Martina McBride
and Alice Cooper, the George
Hubler·International Circus,
Premier Animal Attractions
and many other sources of
fun and entertainment for the
entire family.

Make history with the 2003
Fowlerville Fair and maybe
someone will tell your story.

Visit on the Internet at www.Fowlerville-Fair.com

Honest & Competitive Prices·& Repairs
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

861 East Grand River
Howell

Family owned
and operated for over 50 years

www.HoweIiTire.com
SAME DAY SERVICE

Small town, friendly atmosphere
Walking distance to shopping • We stand behind our workComplete Radiator &

Air Conditioning Repair r--------------------------------------------------------,, Howell Tire & Complete Radiator
: 517-546-4160,
I
I
I
I
J
I
I

Same Day SelVice
in most cases

'0 o
Any Service
Labor Only

No additional discounts w/coupon • Not valid with
other offers. Expires 12/31/03L~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ --~~
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• Radiator Repair. Heater Care
• Air Conditioning • GasTanks

Quality Work at Competitive Prices

Certified Air Conditioning
I Specialist &

Radiator Repair
517-546-4160

http://www.Fowlerville-Fair.com
http://www.HoweIiTire.com
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Submitted Photo

Michigan Dynamometer Association brings a horsepulling event to Liyingston County's Fowlerville Fair.

•ro In 0
Fair features variety qf ho~seevents
o Michigan
Dynamometer
Association:
Horsepulling

Horsepulling is a staple of
" .. the Fowlerville Fair and this
:. ·y'!ar.";i~ .nQ~xce~

- The Mlchtgan}jyq .' ter
Ass.oci~tion Inc. will o. .

- agam bring their draft horse~ to
the grandstnnd for lightweight
- featuring teams weighing
less that 3,200 pounds - and
heavyweight - featuring teams
weighing more than 3,200
pounds - pulling com'peti-
tions. .

People of all ages can enjoy
this classically fun event begin-
ning at 10 a.m. Saturday, July
12 with the Draft Horse
Lightweight Pulls.

The Draft Horse
Heavyweight Pulls follow at
noon.

o Percheron Breeders
Futurity Show

Sponsored by Kenl Road
Veterillary Clinic

Sunday, July 13, the
Percheron Horse Association of
Michigan, will arrive with selec-
tively bred fouls that will be
shown .among the top of the
Percheron breed. The Percheron
Breeders Futurity Show will be
held in the Draft Horse Show
Ring at 1 p.m.
o Halter ana Hitch
Classes

Soine of the horses participat-
ing in the Futurity Show will
join other Percheron and
Clydesdales for the halter and
hitch classes on Monday, July
14, and Tuesday, July 15. The
halter classes on Monday are for
Percheron and Clydesdales of all
ages. They're judged in age
groups, producing a reserve and

Photo by GilLIS BENEDICT/DAILYPRESS & ARGUS

Jordan Fedore shows Gemstone to a judge during last
year's Percheron Breeders Futurity Show.

grand champion of the entire 16. The competition begins at 10
show. The ha1~erclasses begin at a.m. Tuesday, July 15, in the
1 p.m. at the Horse Show Arena. Horse Show Arena.

The hitch competition on Belgian horses are brought
Tuesday displays classes for into town next, with halter class-
youth, women and men, with a es Friday, July .18, and hitch
junior cart class for those under competitions Saturday, July 19.
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Member FDIC

1st National Bank
Livingston County's Community Bank

www.fnbsite.com

Howell • Brighton • Fowlerville • Hartland • Lake Chemung • VG's in Howell

tS:r Equal Housing Lender
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Republic Bank - Fowlerville brings free entertainment to fair

Sponsored by
Republic Bank -

Fowlerville

There is plenty to
do at the fair with-
ou t spending addi-

. tional money.
The following free musical

entertainment has been
brought to the fair by
Republic Bank-
Fowlerville.

Most performances will
take place on the entertain:-
ment.stage at the north end
of the Grandstand.

Opening Saturday, July 12,
the fair begins with an
acoustic musical entertain-
ment by Gail Donavan from
5-7:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 13, the stage
will feature "Adrian Q95
2003 Colgate Country
Showdown Winner" Rick
Smith from 3-4 p.m. and
Austin Scott from 5-7:30
p.m.

Monday, July 14, country
singer Chelsee Oaks will
perform from 5-7 p.m.

Tuesday, July 15, during
the Senior Day Activities at
the Finlan Gazebo, singer
and entertainer Bill Keith
will perform a medley of
memories. Senior Day
Activities begin at 11 a.m.
Blues, folk and rock will be
performed by Alabar on the
stage from 5-7 p.m.

For Kids' Day, Wednesday,
July 16, children's musical
entertainer Mister Lawrence
will perform from 4-5 p.m.
Country signer Donna Lee
Holman, nominated for the
2003 Detroit Music Awards
in five categories, will per-
form from 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Thursday, July 17, country
sing~r Sarah Lonore will
perform from 4:30-5:45 p.m.
William Shadrick's
Country Band will be on
from 6-7:30 p.m ..

Submitted Photos

ENTERTAINMENT
Saturday, July 12

Gail Donavan ... 5 p.m. ~
Sunday, July 13 .

Rick Smith 3 p.m.
Austin Scott 5 p.m.

Monday, July 14 }
Chelsee Oaks .. 5 p.m. {:

Tuesday, July 15
Alabar 5 p.m. '

Wednesday, July 16 ~~,
Mister Lawrence .4 p.m.
Donna Lee Holman

........... 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 17

Sarah Lonore 4:30 p.m.
William Shadrick's
Country Band ... 6 p.m.

Friday, July 18
Tony Phillips .... 5 p.m.

Saturday, July 19
Rick Smith 3 p.m.
Amy Heard 5 p.m.

J;lack by popular demand
for Friday, July 18, country
singer Tony Phillips will
perform from 5-7:30 p.m.

Closing out the free stage
entertainment on Saturday,
July 19, begins with
"Adrian's Q95 2003 Colgate
Country Showdown
Winner" Rick Smith from
3-4 p.m. The evening is com-
pleted with singer Amy
Heard from 5-7:30 p.m ..

Additionally, balloon artist
Matt Mobley and the band
Andes Cosmos - providing
traditional contemporary
music from the Andes - will

Clockwise from top left,
Chelsee Oaks, Amy
Heard, Tony Phillips and
Sarah Lenore, are just
four of the acts perform-
ing on the entertainment
stage. There is no charge
to enjoy their music.

,
''I
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~
~
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~-':ibe featur~d throughout the
week. .

So, gather your family and
friends, pick up a corn dog or
elephant ear, sit back, relax
and let' them entertain you.

<'
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mLivingston County's 117th Annual Fowlerville Fair

Photo by ALAN WARD/DAIlY PRESS & ARGUS

The USA Figure Eight Derby is one of the most popular events during Livingston County's Fowlerville Fair.

Demolition Derby offers
smashing good time

The USA Demolition Derby
is returning to the Fowlerville
Fair, with the help of its sponsor
Cox Enterprises LTD.

At 8 p.m. Wednesday, July
16, 60 drivers and 14 pick-up
drivers will smash and crash
their trucks in competition for
$1,800 in cash and prizes.

The competition begins with
several heats of cars crashing
and banging to be one of the
best. A brief intermission
toward the end will bring the
pick-up truck derby. The
evening will close with t~e best
from the previous heats to bring
a grand finale finish to a fantas-
tic night of thrills and splendid
wreckage.

The excitement never stops
during this fun-filled night. This
fantastic disp~ay of wreckage is
being brought to you by the

DEMOLITION DERBY
o When: 8 p.m.
Wednesday, July 16
o Tickets: $8 each
o Sponsored by: Cox
Enterprises LTD.

Michigan-based firm USA
Demolition Inc.

All ages will enjoy this
unique experience, so come out
to the fairgrounds and witness
the kind of crashing and smash-
ing you can only see at a demo-
lition derby. Admission is only
$8 per person.

For more information call the
fair office at (517) 223-8186 or
try the USA Demolition Derby

. Inc. office at (734) 483-0574.

28 • LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR • Wednesday. June 25, 2003

Plan on attending Rgure Eight
FIGURE EIGHT

No it's not an ice skating
event. In fact, it's one of the
most daring and exciting motor-
sports that will hit the area.

The USA Figure Eight Derby
has been a smashing success at
the Fowlerville Fairgrounds for
28 years and will make its return
to thrillloca1 audiences allover
again.

The derby, which has been
thrilling people of all ages all
over the United States for over
30 years, offers not only the suc-
cessful solution of cars, but
speed as well. Those elements
that race fans have loved for
years combine to create the only
motorsport that cars cross in the
opposite directions while at full
speed.

The temporary track that is
being used at the fairgrounds for
this year's event will make it
possible for a faster and more
suspenseful track run. The
track, which wHl limit drivers to

oWhen: 8 p.m.
Thursday and Friday,
July 17-18
oTickets: $8 each

\ 0 Sponsored by: Krug
Ford Lincoln Mercury

lighter vehicles, will create
higher speeds and more risk for
a metal-twisting crash.

Although it is relatively inex-
pensive to compete and sacrifice
a figure eight derby car, it does
require a large investment of
courage. Since the cars can
cross paths several times during
one lap, frequently collisions
are more likely to occur.

For more infonnation, con-
tact the fair office at (517) 223-
8186 or call the USA office at
(734) 483-0574 .
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.. Livingston County's f 17th Annual Fowlerville Fair

r·_·-·_·_·-·~·_·_·-·_·_·_·_·~·_·'
Livingston Centre Historical VillageI The goal of the Livingston Centre Historical Village is to preserve Livingston County's heritage and history and make it available

• for the' public to experience and enjoy. The group would like to thank all those who have displayed interest, support or help with this

I
endeavor. It is only because of the dedication of many individuals that the Livingston Centre Historical Village has become a reality.

The group meets at 7 p.m. the first Thursday of every month at the fair office, just inside the gate at the Fowlerville Fairgrounds.
Work sessions are scheduled throughout' the year - usually on Tuesday and Thursday. No experience is necessary to help. The pub-

• lic is welcome to attend any meetings. Many volunteers are needed to help with the maintenance of the buildings, fund-raising,,I staffing buildings, planning events, participating in parades, generating ideas and more. The village is,open during the Fowlerville
Fair, July 12-20 and during Fall Fest, Sept. 19-21. Additionally, help is needed to sell food during all events held at the fairgrounds

• throughout the year. . ,

I To join the-Livingston Centre Historical Village: Send this foml with $25 to: The Fowlerville Agricultural Society, P.O. Box
372, Fowlerville, MI 48836. The membership is good for three years and includes membership to the Fowlerville Agricultural

• Society. Call the Fowlerville Fair office at (517) 223-8186 for more information or e-mail FowlervilleFair@Prodigy.net or visitIwww.Fowlerville-Fair.com.

• Name. Telephone ----------

I Address City --------- Zip Code ----

•

I
•I 0 Sell refreshments 0 Construction/restoration work

•• I
•

I
•

I'
•

I
•

I
•
I
•

1
•

I

I would like to help the Livingston Centre Historical Village ill the followillg ways: (Check all that apply.)

o Donations': Money, items, materials, tools, paint, wood, plants, etc. 0 Staff buildings during fair or other events

o Fund.raising 0 Paint 0 Participate in parades 0 Plan events 0 Staff events 0 Garden 0 Weave

o Save VG's receipts (LCHV earns a 1 percent profit)

• 0 Other (please specify) 0 Save jeans and/or cut and sew ~trips for rug making •L._._._.-.-.~._.-·_·_·-·-·-·-·-·~
, • <
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HORSES BOARDED
Two Indoor Arenas 80' x 220' and 60' x 100'

Outdoor Arena 150' x 220' with Lights
70 Stalls, Plus Pasture Board • Trails and Fields to Ride In - 300 Acres

Excellent Care, 'Stalls Cleaned Daily • Horses Fed Tw.ice Daily
Daily Turnout in Separate Mare/Gelding Pastures with Lean-tos

Heated Tack Room with Rest Rooms and Private Lockers
Board Range: $175-$300 Per Month

LESSONS & TRAINING AVAILABLE

*A<RDY (1A<Rm~
(517) 548-1898

e-mail: deyoung@isml.net
7215 N. Latson Rd.

Howeil, Mi 48855
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Visit www.fowlerville-fair ..com
for Fowlerville fair information-

Long ago, the "focus of
Livingston County's
Fowlerville Fair may have
been agriculture, but nowa-
days, even the fair is catch-
ing the technology wave.

The fair is publishing
information, online applica-
tions, schedules of events,
ticket information, sponsor-

ship information and more
. on its Web site.

The site is updated regu-
larly with fair, historical vil-
lage and off-season informa-
tion.

For more information,
visit the Fowlerville Fair's
Web site at
www.fowlerville-fair.com.

REpUBLIC BANKPROUD
to Be Part of the Community

DOWN THE STREET, AROUND THE CORNER,

ALONG THE WAY...
524 WEST GRAND RIVER - FOWLERVILLE

517-223-9163
1-800-758-0753

I

W\VW.REPUBLICBANCORP.COM
REPUBUC
=:.,BANK=l~:::::=
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FRANK R. DELVERO
DISTRICT JUDGE

53rd DISTRICT COURT

•

(517) 548-1000 204 S. Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843
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( hot summer bargains at outlet savings)

ADIDAS . KORET

BASS· ....·· L'EGGS HANES BALI PLAYTEX

BATH & BODY LEVI'S/DOCKERS OUTLET

BOMBAY OUTLET LIZ CLAIBORNE OUTLET

CARTER'S MIKASA FACTORY STORE

CHILDREN'S PLACE NAUTICA

CORNINGWARE NIKE FACTORY STORE
CORELLE REVERE

EDDIE BAUER OUTLET

FOSSIL

GAP OUTLET

GEOFFREY BEENE

GUESS

JOCKEY STORE

JONES NEW YORK

K·B TOY OUTLET

BUY o IRE C T FRO M THE MAN U F ACT U R E R
Howell, MI 1-96, Exit 133 (M-59/Highland Rd.)

Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11-6

OLD NAVY OUTLET

OSHKOSH

PACSUN

POLO RALPH LAUREN
FACTORY STORE

RUE21

TOMMY HILFIGER

WILSONS LEATHER OUTLET

AND MANY MORE!

888.545.0565 or 51 7.545.0500
www.tangeroutlet.com
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Thanks To ·AII Our 2002 Small Animal Buyers",
.;r ~' ~ 1.. t ~~r",. I _ ~ .,

Abney Farms
Anderson's Old West Clnn. RoDs
llmothy Archibald
KathyAmdt
Doug & Julie Arnold
Auto Truck & DIesel EquIpment
B&H RabbltJy
Backdoor Tack & Supply
LouIs Bauer
Bauserman's
BeeDee GenetIcs
John Bessert
Shirley Bessert
Bigham Family
BoerIand Fann
Bond Bonding Agency
Jeff BoseI
Boyers Meat Processing
Robert Brock
Harold Browning Family
Larry & Kathy Budd
Buell Excavallng
C&W Horse Transportation
Robert Carpenter
Clemons Show Hogs
Crampton EJectrtc
Cuthbertson Family

Dave Domas for State Rep.
DeKonlnck Family
Howard Dillman CandIdate for House Rep.
Dobson Health Care
PhIl Dombrowski
Emmons Construction
Esch Farms
Ave Star ComrntUllcations
Heather Flaherty
FowIeMIle News & Views
Fowlerville Poultry Processing
BUI & Sue Frank
Gary & laurie Fox Family
Generations Woodworldng
Brian & Dawn Glaser ,
Mark Coddington
GuzzI Acres
Herbie's Auto Sales
HkksFamily
laurie Hirth
Joe Hune for State Rep.
Keller Well Drilling
John & Pam KissInger
Ktzcam PrInting
Steven KnIght
Fred & CIndy Krebs
LB & Sons Trucking

"

A Special Thanks to the following;. ~
AUCfIONEERS: Tim Narhi, Larry Sheridan and Loren Heller. Ringmen: Gene MacKenzie, Tim Narhi, Larry Sheridan, ~~:~~~~~e~~~x~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~

LeeAnn's Mobile Veterlnaty SeMce
linda Tobia
UttIe Professor Book Center of Brighton
l.Mngston Feed & Seed
Lotts Elevator
MacKenzie Auction ServIce
Maplekey Fann Alpines
Meal and More
Merkeys Carpet One
Merna Horseshoelng Inc.
MIchIgan CAT - NO\II DMslon
Buddy Moorehouse for State Representative
Dr. laura Morris. Goshen Cancer Ctr.
Mud Bog Buckaroos 4-H Club
Munsell Fanns
NIblack Funeral Home
Matt NIchols & Sons Farms
Northwlnd Mastiffs
Lorena PerkIns
R&J Stock Fann
ReggIe:s Barber Shop
Republic Bank of Hartland
Mark RIdenour & Family
Don Roberts
Dorothy Roddenberg
Rogers (or Congress
Dr. Hedy Sarost·Amett

Senator Vakle Garcia
AI Serra Auto Plaza
Signed by Law
Spirit o( UvIngston
Standard Cage & Supply
Sugar Creek Fann
Tarvls Family
Karen Tavolaccl
The RIce Guy
TNT Carpentry
Van Camp FamUy
Vl1Jage Party Store & Dell
Waldecker
Bob & Mary Watson
Fred Watson
Don Wentz & Jennifer Sutton
Wl1kIw Creek Rabblby
Tom WIsnJewskI
RoyWltt
Gary Wrenn Horseshoe1ng
Dawn Wrenn
Krebsvtew Farms

-t

!
\..
\

"
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GRAND CHAMPION GRAND CHAMPION
STEER 't! DAIRY STEER
Purchaser: Campbell Septic Service IOwner: Allen Irani Purchaser: Fowlerville Vet. Clinic
Price/lb.: $3.10 ;~,Weight: 14201bs. Price/lb.: $1.00

GRAND CHAMPION
MARKET HOG

Owner: Bob Browning Purchaser: Hannon Real Estate
Weight: 260 Ibs. Price/lb.: $5.50-

GRAND CHAMPION
~9 MARKET LAMB
~l~iOwner: Melissa Fox Purchaser: Busch's ValuLand
~~Weight: 118 lbs. Price/lb.: $5.50 :
;eftl ,

:11.'1'11''''-': .. ;,..r-,.l "IitJ,1,.,jJ'"Jf';!r"If,.I"'/l1t'I,.~tf, ,,!J,..u....,f;QJ!I.~ ('.II If'.. "'~,I17II~lf/JlillJd'~"'f/UIfI"", ..".. '11":;"':;:1i RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION DAIRY STEER ~
~ ~: Ryan Kingsley ~rchaser: Fowlerville Farm Services ;
!r;, Weight: 1330 Ibs. Price/It: $1.40 :~ /T RESERVE GRiND C;;;;;rO'N ~;;-.. ,
~' o.mer: Zachaty Kennedy . Purchaser: Uoyd Miller & Sons "
~~' Weight: 2481bs. Pricellb.: $3.75

..,. '':1; - ...... ~ ..... VI...It!JI/IIWI'..!n-!II<'r<!;1,.... """-'li-InW"-. ~.. ifiIt'..;n.~.IIIIIIIIIII""!'I/'jIlMs~."__~""'''l'~-&'";;''?lr.IIII'n''''~'''''~{
I
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$ RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION STEER
1. o.vner: Rick Krebs Purchaser: Woodshire Place
~ Weight: 12651bs. Pricellb.: $1.50

1It National Bank In FowIetviUe
Academy landscaping
'AppIe Barn Rabbitry
B&CRoDoffs
BaIns PackIng

.;f Patrlda Bates
Beckel Stock Fann
Beduhn ExcavatJng
John Bessert
Bigos Precast •

~ Bonk Brothers ServIces
,I M1Jce Bourdeau

Bourque Construction
Brighton Stained Glass
Brighton-HoweD Soh Water
Eart & Beth Brown
Brown Dr1IIIng Co.

, Gregory S. Brya. DDA
Kathy & Lany Budd
Buddy Moorehouse for State Rep.
Busch's Va1ul...and
Campbell SeptJc ServIce
Ed & Ten 0lamberlaIn
CbamberlaJn Farms
Ralph & Annette Chamberla1n m
ChIcken Shed
Chris Ward for State Rep.
Mark Coddington
Crampton EJectric:
Culham & Stevens
CuJwr Excavating
James & Rosemarie Ctmnlngham

Dan French BulJders
Daw Domas for State Rep.
Detroit EdIson· Howell Serv. Ctr.
Dick Scott Motor Mall
LD. DIckerson
Lawrence E. Dkfur
DItch WItch of MichJgan
DunIea\.y, Cotmty Clerk
Durand Meat ProcessIng
Easy Row Plumbing
Sam Farmer
Fendt Transit MIx
Ferrellgas of East I...anstng
fisher ServIce Co.
FowIervlDe Fann ServIces, u.c
FowIervlDe Feed & Pet Supplies
FowIervlDe Hardware
FowIervII!e Laundennat
FowIervlDe Lumber & Dec. Ctr.
FowIervIDe Vet. alnlc
Mike Fox Family
Jim FuImer WeD Drilling
Garst Seeds
Pat GIbbons Family
GIegIer Feeds
CbarlJe GIlmore
GIoYer Electric Ud.
Gordon Food ServIce
Greenstone Fann Credit SeTVices
Jim and Anne Grieve
GusoIIne Alley
Hamway Home Inc:.

Hardy Farms
Hannon Real Estate
Haslock & Sons Excavating
K. Henry & Associates
Herl>Ie's AUto Sales
Heritage GMAC Real Estate
HlghJandFeed
Laurie Hirth, 4-H Leader
Hltchc:ock Trucldng Inc.
Buster & KIm Hlveley
Hogridge Fann
Sheriff Don Homan
Howard DIllman for State Rep.
HoweD Penncraft Inc.
David Hroba
Huck Farms
Darrell Hughes land Surveyors
JNB MachInIng Co., Inc.
Joe Hune for State Rep.
John New Cement Inc:.
Jay & VJcIcy Johnson
Mkhael Johnson
Aaron Jorgensen
Kane Realty Co.
Kennedy FamIly Farms
Kern Rd. Vet. Oink
KIngsJey Farms
Krebs\lIeW Farms
RIchard & Harry K~
Kr'Ippes FamJJy
UttJe Professor Book Ctr. - Brt.
Uvlngston Concrete

Uvtngston Feed & Seed
lott EJevator
James & Carrie MacCaughan
Major Farms
Jim Marhofer
Marshall Movtes Inc.
Mary Kay CosmetJcs
Mcintosh Poured Concrete Walls
John McLellan
McLennan Farms
Meijer 46 - Brighton
Meijer - Howell
Mark Merna Horseshoelng
Midwest Contracting Co. Inc:.
Glenn Miller
Uoyd Miller & Sons
Rob Mock
Mud-Bog Buckaroos 4-H dub
Mugg 'N Bopps
MlDlSeIl Enterprises
Brian & Pat Norton
The Paffenbarger Family
Pardlac Shell ServIce
Patalklls and Associates
Pegasus Underground
lorraine Pelkey
Kent and Laurte Pertdns
PIetIla Pools
Plainfield Enterprises
Plating Systems
Poured Brick Walls lne.
Quality Lawn Care

Randy's ServIce
Redinger Bu1Iders
Brian RIchards
RIchardson Meat Processing
Dr. Hedy Sarosl-Amett
Stewn Schrumpf
Senator VaJde Garcia
Rkhard Sisson Trucklng
RogerSkym
Jerry Sonvner
Sparks Data
Spartan Stores
Stamper & Son Cement
Stants Family
Michelle Strong Family
SunrIse Foundations
Syntek Designs Inc.
Topsy Turvy Acres
Uni-Bortng Inc.
Dale and BlDie VanAmberg
Village Party Store
W.G. Sales AssocIates
Wakeman Farms
Wal·Mart
Waldecker Chev.-OJds.Geo
Webberville Feed & Grain
Ann & Terry Whltmeyer
Woodshlre Place
Walt & Ywnne Wosje
Wyfie Soft Waler
Zeallek

.,

I
1
t
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A S"ecial Thank You To ...
Bain '5 Packing and Village Party Store for providing the pre-sale Buyer's Picnic
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Livingston County 4-H

Start' a 4-H Club in Your Neighborhood'
4-H is an educational, exciting and fun-filled organization for youth, but the success of the 4-H fam-
ily depends upon a strong network of adult volup.teer leaders. 4-H leaders help members with their
projects, share their hobbies, interests and knowledge. In return 4-H leaders receive the satisfaction
that their involvement helps today's young people grow and develop into contributing members of
our community. 4-H leaders, come from all wal~s of life. A variety of training sessions and materi-
al are available to help volunteers become good 4-H leaders ..All you need is the desire to work with
and help young people.

Become a 4-H Volunteer Today!

Visit the Fowlerville Fair
Find oUJwhat 4-H has to offer the youth of Livingston County. See the many different 4-H
projects exhibited by 4-H members from all over Livingston County. 4-H Building is open

Sunday through Sunday of fair week from 10 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Enjoy a home cooked meal and support 4-H as your family dines in the 4-H Kitchen.

Visit the 4-H barn areas, see the animals and watch 4-H members in action as they show their
\

animals. Would you like more information on 4-H and how you can become a leader, contact.
MSU Extension Livingston County at 517-546-3950.

Fair 4-H Judging Schedule
Saturday, July 12
4-H Building closed for judging.
Dog ObediencelFun Classes

Thursday, July 17
Beef
Poultry
Western Horse Show
Tractor Cootest

i'
{~ ~, .
\ 0

i :
Monday, July 14
Goat Show
Foods and Nutrition Friday, July 18

Dairy Show .
Large Animal Auction
Gymkhana Horse Show

Saturday, July 19
Showmanship Sweepstakes
Small Animal Auction

Thesday, July 15
Rabbit Show
Horticulture
Swine Show
English Horse Show

Wednesday, July 16
Sheep Show
Dog and Companion Pets

Sunday, July 20
Achievement Program
4-H Building Closes 4 p.m.

Abigail DeKoninck, Sarah M.
Frank, Ben DeKoninck and Anna

DeKoninck holding her 4-H turkey.

For More Information Call 517-546-3950
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR • Wednesday, June 25. 2003 • 35 ,. ~----.---...-_. _ ........ _-- - ...-...
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• ••a earl ac In Ime
Livingston Centre Historical Village offers glimpse of yesterday

I

By Candy Parent
DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

ime travel may
not be possible,
but you can expe-
rience the next
best thing with a

visit to the Livingston Centre
Historical Village.

Located on the Fowlerville
.Fairgrounds, the village is
named for Howell's original
name - Livingston Centre. It
features buildings moved to the
fairgrounds from around
Livingston County.

The buildings were all donat-
ed to the village and moving
expenses were paid for by a
variety of fund-raisers, includ-
ing selling refreshments during
all events held at the fair-
grounds, holding a flea market .
during the fair and other special
events.

"All funds come from our
fund-raising," said Kathy
McFadden, vice chair of the
Livingston Centre Historical
Village.

Many of the village's origi-
nal members attenoed the
Coughran School as children
and created the village to save
the one-room school. Since the
school closed in 1963, many of
the members are older residents
who work full time and have
families, limiting the amount of
time they can volunteer.

"It could be a community
focal point if more people
would come out, see the build-
ings, see the area we have,
enjoy the atmosphere (and get
involved)," said McFadden.
"There are a lot of things we
can do, but we need more vol-
unteers and more community
involvement."

The historical village is cur-
rently working to make the vil-
lage more visible and to gener-
ate more interest in it.

The historical village has

many additional dreams for the
village, but.all of them require
money and volunteers.

Some things on their wish
list include: a general store to
sell souvenirs from the village
and fairgrounds; the creation of
a town square complete with a
gazebo and an antique lamp
post; a train car; and turning
the unused blackSmith shop
into a bicycle shop -
Fowlerville had the largest
bicycle repair shop in Michigan
at one time and a donor with
many bike parts and acces-
sories has already offered to
donate them to the village.

McFadden also has a dream
of someday opening a building
and filling it with artifacts and
pictures of Livingston County's
buildings that were not rescued
from demolition.

''To me it's a terrible thing
that so many communities
don't save their buildings," said
McFadden. ''They are tom
down for progress, (but the his-
tory is lost)."

"We toss these ideas around,"
said McFadden. "As we build
up o'ur bank account, we'll be
able to do one thing at a time."

For now, the group is con-
centrating on raising money
and' maintaining the buildings
they already have. They are
looking for a building expert
who can tell them what materi-
al is on the ceiling of the cob-
bler shop and if it is safe to
remove it.

"It's our smallest building
and it needs the most work,"
said McFadden.

Plans to restore the original
ceiling in the schoolhouse are
also being made.

However, in general, the
buildings are left as they are,
wi~ regular maintenance per-
formed as needed.

During the Fowlerville Fair,
each of the buildings will be
open. Volunteers will be on
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hand to answer questio~s about
the buildings. LANTRAK will

_ have model trains on display in
the depot. Visitors may also see
a weaver or woodcarver or be
able to watch someone cook-
ing, depending on when they \
visit.

The Livingston Centre
Historical Village includes the
following buildings:

o The Future Farmers of
America Barn - constructed
in 1880, moved from Conway
Township in 1987.

o The Coughran School -
a one-room schoolhouse built
in 1882, was relocated from the
comer of Chase Lake and
Owosso roads northeast of
Fowlerville. The Fowlerville
Schools used it for early ele-
mentary school grades from
1953-1963. It was donated in
1988 by the Fryciak family.

o Kirkland House - origi-
nally located in the Gregory
area, it was home to three gen-
erations of the Kirkland family
who owned it for oyer 132
years. It was donated by
George Kirkland III, and was .
moved to the fairgrounds in the
fall of 1990.

o Iosco Methodist Church,
or Green Church - was built
in 1906 at Bull Run and Coon
Lake roads and relocated in
1991. The church is still used
as a community spiritual center
and can be rented for wed-
dings.

o The Hartland Barber
Shop - operated in Hartland
Township from 1910-1960s. It
was donated by the Cannerat
family, and moved in 1991.

o Clinton Shoe Repair and
Harness Shop - Built in

HISTORICAL VlUAGE
o The Livingston
Centre Historical Village
is located at the north
end of the Fowlerville
Fairgrounds.

o Buildings are open
for viewing throughout
the fair.

o Guided tours are
available from May 15
to Oct. 15 for a nominal.
fee. School groups are
welcome. The church
may be rented for small
weddings.

o Volunteers and
sponsors to carry on
the restorations,
maintenance and fund-
raising involved in
preserving the coiJnty's
rich history are needed.

o For more
information, or to
become a member of
the Livingston Centre
Histqrical Village group,
call (517) 223-8186.

1870, the building was moved
from Putnam Township to the
fairgrounds in 1992. It was
donated by the Pinckney
Library.

LJ The Pere Marquette
Depot - was located near
Fleming Street and Michigan
Avenue in Howell. C&O pur-
chased the railroad in 1947 and
closed it in 1972. It was moved
to the village in i996 and is
still under renovation.

d
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Antique tractor pull thrills fansFlat Track Motor~cle
Race arrives at fair

The American
Motorcyclist
Association and
Boulis Racing

bring the exciting and fast-
paced FIai Track Motorcycle
Race to the 2003 Fowlerville
Fair.

People 4-60 have been
known to compete and people
of any age enjoy watching this
'heart-racing event.

The race is a half-mile long
and includes bike sizes rang-
ing from 50 ~W. to 500.

"It's always a lot of fun,"
said Ethel Boulis of Boulis
Racing.

The race will be held on
Saturday, July 19. Registration
begins at 4 p.m., practice at 5
p.m. and the race commences
at 6:30 p.m. Passes are only
$10, so bring the kids and sign

FLAT TRACK RACE I
oWhen: Saturday, i
July 19 I
o R~gistration n
begins: 4 p.m.; prac- I
tice at 5 p.m. and the ~
race at 6:30 p.m. !
o Passes: $10 each. I~
o Brought to you .
by: American /
Motorcyclist I
Associatio\l and I
Boulis Racing ~
o Sponsored by: I
Fowlerville Ford }1

;: - -:. ,'<C. ~~ J;;'~-J~~~.:ilYJ
everyone up for the Flat Track
Racing Event at Livingston
County's Fowlerville Fair.

Wislii1l;9
You

Continued
SuccesS!

Mar9aret M. Dunfeary
Livingston County Clerk

(517) 546-0500
Fax (517) 546-4354

Courthouse
200 E. Grand River,

Howell

Bigmechanical beasts,
long retired from the
seasonal grind of
chewing up rich,

brown earth, have fmmd a rebirth
in the age-old tradition of antique
tractor pulls.

For those who have never par-
ticipated in a'tractor pull, the
Fowlerville Fair offers visitors a
~ at this long-standing tra-
dition. The authentic tractor pull
gets is Saturday, July 19.

"We're putting it back into per-
spective of how the tractor pull
start.ed," said John Monis, one of
the event organizers.

Tractors competing in the event
will be hitched to a transfer sled,
which transfers weight over the
hitch. The driver who pulls the
sled the farthest wins.

There are Qlree categories for
tractors to compete in: Antique
(for tractors made before 1940),
Fann Stock and Limited Open.

The limited open features
"souped-up" antique fann trac-

TRACTOR PULL
o Details: 10 a.m.,
Saturday, July 19, in
the Grandstand
CJ Brought to you by:
Webberville FFA
Alumni

tors, including tractors with their
engine size doubled and horse-
power tripled.

Monis is personally looking
fOlWard to watching the antique
tractors. .

'The modem are fun to watch,
but it's neat to see the antique
tractors still work," he said.

Ed Ellis and Jim Benjamin,
also organizers of the event, are
enthusiastic about all of the events
at the tractor pull, which is sure to
be one of the most popular events
at the fair. For more infonnation,

. contact Monis at (517) 223-8208
or the fair at (517) 223-8186.
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See your favorite stars perform at the Fowlerville Fair
ivingston County
may be a rnral
community, but

·vingston COWlty'S
_ ... Fowlerville Fair

always books top entertainers.
Each year, the fair brings a

variety of musical tastes to enter-
tain people of all ages.

This year, Alice Cooper,
Martina McBride and special
guest Phil Vassar, Gallagher and
Jars of Clay with Jeremy Camp
and Ten Shekel Shirt peifonn
during the Fowlerville Fair.

£"1h • ti~1 ns an
Concert Night
Saturday, July 12
Jars of Clay

Jars of Clay have established
themselves in the past decade
as a prominent Christian rock
band and they have only
strengthened that this year by
adding an American Music
Award nomination, Grammy
Award, and two Dove Awards.

Jars of Clay's latest album,
"Furthermore - From The
Studio: From The Stage," is a
double-disc project. One disc
contains brand-new, acoustic-
driven reworkings of classic
Jars of Clay tunes, while the
other disc endeavors to capture
the energy found only in a live
show.

"We find that our music con-
nects with an audience when
we're able to sit down and tell
stories and perfonn in that
stripped-down manner:' vocal-
ist Dan Hasletine says. "These
are songs you can just take
down to their basic elements,
take out all the bells and whis-
tles, and simply rely on the
quality of the song. It's great to
just go in and not worry about
all the extra elements of a rock
show, and play songs just like

we were sitting in a living
room with friends."

But then there are times
when you want all those extra
elements that contribute to a
high-octane performance.
That's what's captured in a Jars
of Clay concert.

Ten Shekel Shirt
For the guys in Ten Shekel

Shirt, making music isn't about
impressing people, rather it's
about a desire to create an
atmosphere where people feel
the safety and the freedom to
meet with God.

Their debut album, "Much,"
was released in 2001 and wel-
comed immediately in the
music world, attracting atten-
tion with their singles, "Meet
With Me" and "Ocean."

They are currently working
on their sophomore album
which is set to be released this
summer.
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Christian Rock band Jars of Clay, above, performs with
Jeremy Camp, top left, and Ten Shekel Shirt, bottom
left, Saturday, July 12, at the Fowlerville Fair.

•

Jeremy Camp
. They say the best songs
come from personal experience
and newcomer Jeremy Camp's
music certainly comes from a
very personal place.

A unique brand of rock and
progressive pop, his music was
born out of a heart that's been
broken and a faith that's been
tested.

Yet, despite all this 24-year-
old has walked through - or
maybe because of it - he's
compelled to praise the God
who has proven Himself faith-
ful through it all and has a pas-
sion for telling others about
Him through music.

Continued on page 44

Submitted Photos

JARS OF CLAY
o When: 7 p.m.,
Saturday, July 12
DTickets: $16 and $18
in advance and "
$20 day of show. Prices
do not include service
fees. Call (517) 223-8186
for tickets.
o Groups: 12 or more
receive one complimenta-"
ry ticket, until June 30
o Brought to you by:
88.1 The Light.
o Sponsored by:
Fowlerville United
Brethren in Christ Church
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Above,
Livingston
County's
Fowlerville Fair
offers games,
concerts,
exhibits,
animals, racing,
rides and fun
for the entire
family as shown
here via a
65-foot lift by
NES Equipment.
At left, Henry
Newton shares
a nuzzle, and a
smile, with one
of his sister's
alpine goats
during the
Fowlerville Fair.
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2003 Exhibitor Program
Saturday, July 12

(Limited Livestock)
9 a.m. Guernsey Breed Show - ,

CattleBam
9 a.m. Suffolk Sheep Show - Sheep Bam
9 a.m. Open Class Entries for
to Non-Livestock Exhibits -
Noon Under Grandstand
9 a.m. Judging 4-H - Animal Science,

4

to Photography, Creative Arts, Folk
3 p.m. Art, Woodworking, Crafts, Ceramics,

folkpattems, Safety '& Emergency
Prepared~ess, Leisure, Education &
Sports, Electrical Science, Engines
& Power; Computers, Rocketry,
Clothing, Knitting, Crocheting,
Needlecraft, Buymanship,
Conservation, Entomology,
Secretaries' Books, Treasurers'
Books, Teen Leadership & Self-
Detennined Exhibits, 5-8-year-old
Division. Exhibits will be judged by'
club. Club schedule is available at
the Extension ,Office.

10 a.m. Michigan Dynamometer
Lightweight Horse Pulling -,
Grandstand

Noon All open art projects must be
checked in

Noon Michigan Dynamometer
Heavyweight Horse Pulling -
Grandstand

Ip.m. Judging Open Class Home Arts·
3 p.m. Close of 4-H Judging
4 p.m. 4-H Dog Obedience & Fun Classes

- Livestock Arena

S~~~i~Yu!e~l~}3
Noon Sunday Check-In for all4-H PoultI)'
t04p.m.
Ip.m. Futurity Percheron Horse Show -

Draft Horse Show Ring
3- Goat Health Check-In & Market
5:30 p.m. Goat Weigh-In
8 p.m. Goat Milk-Out - Goats will be

checked

Monday, July 14
8 a.m. 4-H Goat Show - Livestock Arena
10 a.m. 4-H Judging Food Preparation &
to Food Preservation Exhibits - 4-H
3 p.m. Building ,
I p.m. Draft Horse Halter Class - Draft

Horse Show Arena
3 p.m. All Livestock Must Be Cnecked In
3:30 p.m. Weighing of Market Livestock

•••

A dorset ewe lamb bleats loudly over the sound of Joe Showerman's
buzzing shears as he prepares the animal for show at the Fowlerville Fair.

9 p.m. Market Record Books Due -
4-H Fair Office

Tuesday, July 15
8 a.m. 4-H Swine Show (Showmanship,

Market, Breeding) - Livestock
Arena

8 a.m. 4-H English Horse Show - Horse
Show Arena

9 a.m. 4-H Rabbit Show - Small Animal
Bam

10 a.m. Draft Horse Hitch Class - Draft
Horse Show Arena

1 p.m. Judging 4-H - Fruit" Flower;
Vegetable, Scarecrow, lVhee/barrow,
Vegetable Creation Exhibits - 4-H
Building

6 p.m. 4-H Special- Fun with 4-H Goats
8 p.m. 4-H Special- King and Queens -

Contest Livestock Arena

Wednesday, July 16
8 a.m.. 4-H Sheep Show (Showmanship &

Market) - Livestock Arena
followed by Breeding Classes in the
Sheep Show Ring

I p.m. 4-H Dog Show (Agility &
Showmanship) - Livestock Arena

I p.m. 4-H Pocket Pets, Companion Pets &
Reptile Show - Small Animal Bam
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EXHIBITOR DETAILS
LJ All times and dates are subject
to change.
D For more information, contact
the fair office at (517) 223·8186
or visit www.Fowlerville-Fair.com.

"

2p.m. Judging Open Class Sheep Wool
Class - Sheep & Swine Show Ring
4-H Tractor Contest - Livestock
Show Ring (following 4-H Dog
Show)

5 p.m.

Thursday, July 17
7:30 a.m. Milk-Out for Goats used in 4-H

Goat Milking Contest
8 a.m. 4-H Western Horse Show - Horse

Show Arena
9 a.m. 4-H Beef Show (Showmanship,

Market & Breeding) - Livestock
Arena

9 a.m. 4-H Poultry Show - Small Animal
Bam

9 a.m. Judging Open Class Sheep Meat
Class - Sheep & Swine Show Ring

Continued on page 45
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, Shown with optional Gableoverhang and windowsFEATURES:' . .
• 24', 30', 40' widths x any length + Treated posts & skirt boards. 25 yr. Shingle Qr metal roofing
• Premium' grade girts & purlins + Metal, Vinyl or T1-1~ sidirJg+ Prefabricated trus'sesW/1' overhang'

. + Sliding or overhead door w/hardware .. Nails,'trim ..soffit, & plans

PREMIUM UPGRADE: _ , . ...,
• 3' steel prehung door + 2nd row of skirt boards + 2 additional trusses for gables

(Many other sizes and styles available) •

25 YR. . 25 YR•. .
PAINTED STEEL ROOF . SH'NGLE ROOF :

Painted 5/8" 4 x 8 Painted 5/8" 4 x 8
Steel Siding T1·11 Siding Steel siding T1·11 Siding·

w!sliding door w/sliding door , .w/sliding door - w/sliding door

Z 24'x24' $ 2.548 $ 2.531 $ 2:677 $ 2,610g 24'x32' $ 3.077 $ 3,026 $ 3.237 $ 3.137 .-z 24'x4Q' $' 3.553 -$ 3.515 $ 3,719 $ ·3,635.. 30'x32' '$ 3,599 $ 3.568 $ .3,756 $ 3,668 'CO .
Z 24'x24' $ 2,730 $ 2,773 $ 2,883. $ 2,-866g 24'x32' $ 3.299 $ ·3,294 . $ 3.485 '$ 3.~19-Z 24'x48' $ 4.460 $ 4,420 $ .'4.679

.~ 4.577..
$ 4.402 $ 4.553 $. 4,631 4.6580 30'x4Q't-

Z 40'x40' $ 6,579 $ 6.636 $ 7.335 $ 7.296,g
40'x48' $ 7.381 $ 7.436 $ 8,314 $ 8,274-Z 40'x56' $ 8.314 . $ 8.378 $ 9,361 $ 9.329..

$ 9.047 $ 9.126 $10.262 $10.246N 40'x64't-
. ~

'.

AnySize .'Any Heig~t. Free Estimates .·wWw.calierlumber~~omorstop.in ~i1yCarter.~:umber:Iocatlon~'

I
\
If

Dina ~
~"

•' I.VISA,,;,!,£ .,IEJIiI
WE DELIVER ON TIME
Visit our newest yard @ www.carterlumber.com

~._.

..

http://www.carterlumber.com


Come back in september
for more fun at fairgrounds

small flea market and several
other activities of days-gone-by
entertain' ~he many visitors to
this fa.roily-oriented event each
year. ,

.Additionally, gift baskets
donated by Livingston County
businesses will be auctioned off
by an auctioneer.'

Contact the' fair office at
(517) 223-8186 or via e-mail at
Fow lervilleFai r@Prodigy.net
for additional infonnation.

To join the Livingston Centre
Historical Village, see page 30.

------_._--
Fowlerville Fairgrounds

1 Exit 129 off 1-96 - Fowlerville 1
I·P~e~tthl;~~;n~~;a~e$;00 •• P~e-;;iii,l;~o~;n~~;a~e$4~OO•• ~e~e~tth~~~p;n~nd;.; '$too ·1
1

for unlimited rides on all mechanical for unlimited rides on all mechanical for unlimited rides on all mechanical I
rides from 2 p.m. to close on, rides from 2 p.m. to close on, rides from 2 p.m. to close on,

Monday, July 14, Monday, July 14, Monday, July 14,

I
Tuesday, July 15, or Tuesday, Jul.y 15, or Tuesday, July 15, or I
Thursday, July 17. Thursday, July 17. Thursday, July 17.

Good for adults Good for adults Goodfor adults

I or children. or children. or children. I
$16.00 without this coupon· $16.00without this coupon· $16.00without this coupon-
lOne couponperperson Onecouponper person Onecouponper person

~ C<J\.4Xll'I nust be vaIdaCed at Wade Shows ~ _~ CoLp:ln rrust be wIdaled at ~ Shows guest ~ ~ rrust be'olllldeledatWade Sh::M5~II~1IlIII':T'a.R relationS boolh prior 10 ~l at jd.;et booIh. IIP"""'"~ retaIkln$ boolh prior 10 redenlpCiOO at tICket boolh. ~~ reIaIIcns bootI prior 10~ aI jd.;et booI\ ~ •

.. -iiii -iii-iiii- .- iiii-iiii-iiiii -iiii -iiiiil- iiiiii -ill
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Enjoya trip back in
time during the 15th

. .'annual Fowlerville
Fall Fest Sept. 1~:-21

at the Fowlerville Fairgrounds.
Organized by the Livingston

Centre Historical Village, the
Fall Fest offers fun and games
for all ages.

Activities throughout the
weekend include visiting the
restored village. old-fashioned
games, a straw maze and an
opportunity to try hand-pressing
fresh apple cider.

Period demonstrations.
antique tractor pulls, amuse-
ment rides, horse-drawn wag-
ons, an apple pie baking contest,

Last year's Fall Fest
included a scarecrow .

contest.

The Kil"~nd HOlnc

Built 1858
lOUru N 111111111'4

"(~tt
MOVlOHlllt '990 -, ( I

Oonotl:d by.
Thc Gc-orgc Kirklond Family

1.3 _

Submitted Photo

mailto:r@Prodigy.net
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-<>- Certified Audiologist

-<>- Starkey Hearing Aids

-<>- Repairs on all
major brands

-<>- Night Appointments

-<>- Provider for
ffi9stinsurances

DIGITAL HEARING that lets me
live" life at FULL SPEED'

Livingston Hearing Center
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"Our Commitment Is To Yo~r Better Hearing!"

12319 Highland Rd., Suite 201, Hartland • On M-59 - 2 Miles East of US-23

Call For An Appointment Today!

810-632-0900

..~
'. .

~." . ~. ~
• .... L

10 • 4· ~
, ~ ......,.. 1'. ...+ ~.. ..... :,. .... /- ,

.. • It- ..

~.,. "',j.. "
....... .... •t
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"Now is NOT the time in my life for me;to ~:..'
be holding back~.•but Iknew my hearing
loss was slowing me down."

AXENT offers the
most advanced
technology and

discreet appearances
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Big ads entertain fair goers
Continued from page 38 GALLAGHER' .. :11

OWhen: 7 p.m., July 13

oTickets: $20 in
advance and $22 day of
show. Prices do not
include service fees. For
ticket sales, call
(517) 223-8186.

Comedy
Night

Sunday, July 13
Gallagher

Gallagher, famous for his
"Sledge-O-Matic," is a true
comedian in every sense of the
word.

After numerous television
specials, Gallagher is back on
tour, performing more than 100
concerts every year.

He relates his wacky come-
dy to everyday life and uses
anything from apples and
oranges to Big Macs to make
his jokes reach the audience.

He's so famous for smashing
all kinds of food that people
often come to his shows wear-
ing raincoats

and hats, and often refer to the
front row as "Death Row."

But regardless of the fly-
ing food bits, Gallagher
connects with his
audience through
original, everyday
comedy that anyone
can relate to.

"I want people to
look more closely at
this country and their
1ives to see the humor
and absurdity in' it
all," he said in a press
release. .

Country
Night

M "n,..a.,.u, luly 14\UIIUUY, J

MARTINA MCBRIDE
DWhen: 8 p.m., July 14
DTickets: $30 in
advance and $32 day of
show. Prices do not ,.
include service fees. For
ticket sales, call (517)
223-8186.
o Brought to you by:
WITL and W4 Country.

Martina McBride
Martina McBride's
beautifully strong

voice will draw
you into her per-
formance immedi-
ately.

She sings her
songs from the

heart and
delivers
powerful

messages
that

have
an

','

effect on everyone who listens.
Her most recent album is

one of greatest hits released in
2001.

Hits such as HMy Baby
Loves Me," "Concrete Angel,"
and HILove You" are known to
all her biggest fans and truly
display what McBride has to
offer.

Her tour through the United
States stops in the largest audi-
toriums to the smallest county
fairs before it winds down in
October, reaching her entire
audience far and wide.

Submitted Photos

Phil Vassar will perform
with Martina McBride at
this year's Fowlerville Fair.

Phil Vassar
Martina McBride's special

guest, award-winning Phil
Vassar, is a passionate country
singer who knows how to per-
form songs that identify with
his audience.

Continued on page 54
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2003 Exhibitor Program ...
Continued from page 40
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Hundreds gather on the last day of
fair to cheer participating 4-H Club
members while they receive awards.

Saturday, July 19 .
9 a.m. 4-H Special- Showmanship

Sweepstakes (Junior, Intennediate

I p.m. 4-H Demonstration - Public
Speaking and Clowning Exhibits
-4H Building

4-H Special - 4-H Goat Milking
Contest - Small Animal Barn

6 p.m.

Friday, July 18
8 a.m. 4-H Gymkhana Classes - Horse

Show Arena

9 a.m. Judging Open & 4-H Dairy Class

10 a.m. 4-H Blocking & Trimming
Contest

Noon 4-H Special- Rooster Crowing
Contest - Small Animal Barn

1 p.m. Draft Horse Halter Class -
Horse Show Arena

2 p.m. 4-H Market Livestock Auction -
Livestock Arena

and Senior Wmners from Dairy,
Goats, Beef, Sheep, Swine &
Horses, Poultn' & Rabbits) -
Livestock Arena and Sheep,
Swine & Goat Arena

10 a.m. Draft Horse Hitch Class - Horse
Show Arena

1p.m. 4-H Special- Livestock &
Dairy Judging Contest -
Livestock Arena:

5 p.m. 4-H Small Animal Auction -
Livestock Arena

Sunday, July 20
1:30 p.m. 4-H Achievement Program -

Livestock Arena
4 p.m. Release of all4-H Animal &

Non-Animal exhibits - 4-H
Building
(open until 6p.rn. today and from
7-9 p.rn. Monday, July 21)

6 p.m. ReleaSe of all open art exhibits

Asahi
ll-IE

Asahi
THERMOFIL

is proud to sponsor
Youth Group. Day at the Fowlerville Fair

• I
I
I
I
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Fabulous flea market of finds returns to fair
t's time for the
Fowlerville Fairts 17th
annual Outdoor Flea
Market so clean out the
attic, gather up those

antiques and collectibles from
the basement or finish working
on that collection of hand-made
crafts. .

"It's just like a giant garage
sale," said Kathy McFaddent
co-chairperson for the
Livingston Centre Historical
Village.

The village has been the
benefactor of the flea market
for four years now.

There are at least 50 spaces
available, McFadden said.
Exhibitors display and sell a

"It~just like a giant garage sale."
-Kathy McFadden

Co-ehairperson of the livingston Centre Historical Village

variety of wares and items -
everything from garage sale
items, to handcrafted piecest
antiques and collectibles. Even
pigmy goats have been known
to be on display. .

The flea market runs from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., Sunday, July 13.
Set up opens at 7 a.m. and
exhibitors must be cleared out
of the area by 5 p.m. because of

evening activities.
Booth size is 20-by-20.

Booths rent for $12 each.
Registration is required - pay-
ments are not accepted at the

. gate. Checks are accepted for
registration only until July 1 -
only cash is accepted after that
date.

Contact McFadden at (517)
223-0601 for more information.

FLEA MARKET
o When: 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., Sunday, July 13

o Where: Race track
infield at Fowlerville\
Fairgrounds

o Sponsored by: Dr.
Samuel Daniels,
orthodontist

o Benefits: The
Livingston Centre
Historical Village

"

,
'l
'I.'.

<

...L.- ~

Sunday, July 13, 2003 • 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
o Rental is $12. o Bring your own tables, chairs, shade and food.

o No car traffic in or out after 9 a.m. 0 Must be completely gone by 5 p.m.

o No refunds.

LJ No paying at the gate.

o Checks and cash accepted until July 1. After July It all payments must be in cash.

o Make checks out to: Livingston Centre Historical Village

o Send with registration form to:
Kathy McFaddenIFowlerville Fair
P.O. Box 372
Fowlerville, MY 48836

o For information call Kathy McFadden at (517) 223-0601

_________________________ Phone _

City State Zip _

What you sell ~-~---------- _• •IL._._._._._._._._._._._.~._._._.~
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HARMON
REAL ESTATE

100 W. Grand River, Fowlerville

((ServingLivingston, Ingham and Shiawassee
Counties Since 1946."

RESIDENTIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION

VACANT ACREAGE
FARMS

COMMERCIAL
1031 EXCHANGES

INDUSTRIAL

(517) 223·9193
www.harmonrealestate.netm

REALTOR

When you are ill~need a physical or want to lose weight"

•
SAME DAY APPOINTMENT-TOTAL FAMILY CARE

Vik Prasad, M.D., PhD
Family Physician

D.O.T. Physical' Drug Screen • Diabetes • Weight Control' High Blood Pressure • Ingrown Toenails
• Cuts, Lacerations • Mole Removal & Other Family Health Care

- Children, Teenagers, Adults -

Call Today
(517)223-7800

FOWi.ERVILLE FAMILY-·
...PRACTICE CLINIC

-
775 S. Grand Ave.-

_ (across f~om the 'First National BanklTaco Bell)

Fowlerville, MI 48836

>

5 Days
Monday - Friday

9:30 AM - 4:30 PM
.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR • W~dnesday, June 25, 2003 • 4~
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From the 2002 Fowlerville Fair Queen

Reflecting on my year
as Fowlerville Fair
Queen 2002, the first

, thing Iremember is
all the great memories of the fair.

It was one of the most memo-
rable times of my life! From the
day Iwas crowned until the v,ery
last day, Ispent the majority of
my time at the fair.

During the day, Ihad a lot of
scheduled events, such as
parades with the 4H Club around
the fair, attending Women's Day,
Kid's Day, participating in the
eight-horse hitch, or watching the
kids who worked so hard to raise
desirable animals auction them
off - just to name some of the
events.

The night life was always fun
- starting off by greeting our
performers to the fair and having
the hour to introduce their
famously fun concerts. Then,
there were always people at all
the fair games and rides and it
was always fun to try to win
prizes, climb the wall or see the
rides.I enjoyed as a kid and
knowing Iwas finally old
enough to go on the'adult rides.

When Iwas through with my
fair duties, Iwould relax, look at
booths and spend time shopping
at the fair. Ibought so many cute
things and Ican never resist good
chocolate fudge!

One of my favorite times of
the fair was meeting my family
and friends. Icould take my
grandmothers around and show
them the all of the art work and
sewing on display, my grandpas
loved looking at all the 4H ani-
mals, my mom and aunt enjoyed
shopping with me, my brothers
played all of the games and liked
looking at the tractors, and my
friends enjoyed attending the
concerts with me.

It was a completely different
experience being Queen, and the
fair I had attendesJ all of my life
became a special place for me to
be and Iwas so glad Icould
enjoy ev~l)' aspect of the fair
with the people who are close to
me.

After the fair was over, I was
into the experience or'starting
my first year of college at the

"The people of
the fair make the
experience, lnake
the stories, and

make the fair one
of the best events
of the summe1:"

-Renelle Staebler
2002 Fowlerville Fair Queen

University of Michigan, leaving
home for the first time, and mak-
ing new friends in my new life. I
had no idea how being the
Fowlerville Fair Queen would
impact my new life.

One of the first weekends at
school. Ihad the Memorial! pay
parade in Howell. It was the first
big event in my group of friends,
and the morning of the parade I
had a lot of extra'help getting
ready! It was a fun start to my
new school life and to my begin-
ning of being Queen after the
fair.

Since then, Ihave enjoyed the
parades and events Ihave been
able to attend as Queen and Iam
excited for the events Istill have
left.

The first days of the
Fowlerville Fair will be the end
of my wonderful experience as
Queen and I am excited that I
will be the beginning of another
Queen's amazing journey when I
crown her.

When Ithink about every
event Idid as the Fowlerville
Fair Queen 2002, I realize that
even those experiences were
great, some of my experiences
just walking around the fair were
just as incredible. Between the
time of scheduled events I
attended, Ienjoyed IUy casual
strolls at the fair and enjoying all
of the fun events the fair had to
offer.

One of my favorite stands at
the fair was the tigers, and I
would often stop by and see h9w
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Renelle Staebler had a wonderful and memorable
experience as the 2002 Fowlerville Fair Queen.

they were. Iwould have my
crown and sash on, and the reac-
tions Iwould receive were pic-
ture perfect. More than once, a
child would ask me what it was
like to be Queen, I was always
flattered to be asked to join a
family picture, and as Ienjoyed
the fair events, Irealized the
magic of the fair is the people.
Don't get me wrong, from the
great concerts to the 4H Club
that really impressed me, the
events were always enjoyable.

But, ultimately the people are
what make the fair. There is
always a story behind a turkey
being auctioned, or the horses at
the show, or even the causal con-
versation with the people at the
fair standing in line with me for
those awesome fair lemonades!
The people of the fair make the
experience, make the stories. and
make the fair one of the best

events of the summer.
As Queen, Ihad the privilege

of hearing these stories and be
part of the fair in a way I had not
thought of. It is the people who
will leave the biggest impression
on me, the people at the fair, visi-
tors and participants both, who
give the fair the friendly, fun.
positive atmosphere it has.

In closing, Iwant to thank
TIna, Tammy and Judy for all of
their help, the fair committee and
4H Club, our sponsors First
National Bank, BeeChanner
Flowers and Tanger Outlet
Cen~er, my family and friends for
their support and all the people
who volunteer, work, participate
and attend the fair to make it the
great annual community experi~
ence. it is.

- Renelle Staebler
2002 Fowlerville Fair Queen

s
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MAINTAIN YOUR HEALTH thru CHIROPRACTIC
. FAMILYCHIROPRACTIC HfALTII CARE • SPORTS INJURIES· MASSAGE llfERAPISTS ON STAFF (FOWLERVIllE LOCATION)
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Dr. Rosemary A. Pushies
- Palmer Graduate -

Dr. Timothy J. Tersigni
- New York Graduate -.

Fowlerville Chiropractic CUnic
114 S.t·Second

Fowlerville, MI 48836
(517) 223-3711

(Next to the Post Office)

Open Monday thru Saturday
Specializing in:

Family Chiropractic Healthcare • Sports Injury Treatment
Clinical Therapeutic Massage • **Therapist on staff Mon.-Sat. **

• Nutritional Support

Call for your appointment today!
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

,

Dr. Jefirey H. Limonoff
- Palmer Graduate -

East Lansing Chiropractic
411 W. Lake Lansing Ste. A105

East Lansing
(517) 336-7711

(Between Harrison & Abbott)

Dr. Ann Marie Pushies
- Palmer Graduate -

Pushies Chiropractic CUnic
834 E. Grand River Ave.

Williamston, Michigan 48895
(517) 655-8818

(Deer Creek Professional Building)

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
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Join in the classic fun at the car show
's time to get out the

Turtle Wax and the
chrome-polisher to
tweak and tone those
uilt-up beauties for the

annual Fowlerville Fair Classic
Car Show and Swap Meet at the
fairground racetrack.

Registration begins at 9 a.m.
Sunday, July 13, as the gates to
the fair oPen.

A $10 entry fee is charged for
each vehicle entered in the show
and a $15 fee is charged to each
swap meet vendor.

Judging begins at 10 a.m. and
runs until 2 p.m. Awards are

handed out at 2:30 p.m.
"There are 13 classifications

of cars that can be entered in the
show;' said Linda Dancer, busi-
ness manager for the Fowlerville
Fair.

Hot rods, street rods, original
or restored vehtcles, trucks,
Corvettes and Thunderbirds are
just some of the catP-gories of
comPetition for classic cars post-
1949, Dancer said.

"But Idon't think there's ever
been a car that we've turned
away from entry;' she added.

1bis is the show's 11th year.
The past decade has seen a

steady increase in both car show
entries as well as interest from
the general public.

"Last year we had our best
year in excess of 120 cars,"
Dancer said. "Each year we've
been increasing a little bit, but it
was really great last year. We
exveet it to be even better this
year."

The annual swap meet runs in
conjunction with the car show.
Vendors line the fairground's
racetrack to swap and sell car
parts and automotive-related
items. Entrance into the car show
and swap meet for non-registered

~

~~~;~~:;;;:;::I
13, at the Fairground i
racetrack *
o Sponsored by: Dr. i
Samuel Daniels, . I
orthodontist 1
~~~;~'";.\:~~!~~~;"i"~"~~(:,f~~;}~~~;;,At{~~~~~f:...~.~

participants is $1 per person.
For more infonnation, call the

Fowlerville Fair office at (517)
223-8186.~._._=_._._._._._._._._._._._._.~

2003 Fairtime Classic Car Show & Swap Meet I-

Sunday, July 13, 2003
•

1
•

1
•
1
•
1
•

1
•
1
•
1
•

1
•

I
•
1
•
1

•

1
•
1
•
1
•
1
•

1
•
1
•
1
•
1
•
1 I accept and assume full liability for allY injury or loss to me or my property, agents or emplo)'ees at allY time, and from any
• cause of the premises of the show. I expressly release the management from an)' liability for such loss or injury and agree to pro-

1
vide and pay for my own insurance. The Fowlerville Agricultural Society assumes no liability for the Fairtime Classic Car Show
and Swap Meet.

•
1
•

1

M ~QtD~ nn~n at 9 a m""-'..........~ -r- ••o Chicken barbecue begins at noon
o Dash plaques for first 125 cars registered
o Drawing for door prizes for participants
o Participant judging 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
o Awards at 2:30 p.m •.

1. Street Rods Pre-149
3. Street Machines 165 and Newer
5. OriginallRestored Pre-155
7. OriginaURestored '65 and Newer
9. Custom All Makes 173 and Newer
II. Trucks 173 and Newer
13. Race Car (Non-License)

Pre-Registratioll Suggested
Print or Type

2. Street Machines '49-'64
4. Pro Street (must be tubbed)
6. OriginallRestored 155-164
8. Custom All Makes Pre-'73

10. Trucks Pre-'72
12. Corvettestrhunderbirds
14. Best of Show

Name: Phone: _

Address: _

City: State: Zip: _

Signature: _

Suggested Car Pre-Registration
Car registration - admits 2 - $10 Total: $,__ Make chec~s payable to:

Fowlerville Agricultural Society, P.O. Box 372,
Fowlerville, MI 48836

•Suggested Vendor Pre-Registration
- Vendor registration - admits 2 - $15 Total: $ _L.~._.~._._._.-.-
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.------------------Superior 200/0 OffWorkmanship -~....,",
At Fa~rPrices Fresh, Flower r

\,
• ..............;&' ,

Order - ............
...,

Open 10%Off ,
'\,
IMonday-Friday I,f ,,

Gifts I .... «8 am-6 pm I
f

Excludes wire outs. I
I

Hours: M-F 9am-5:30Expires 8/17/03 I
I Sat. 9am-1 pm-----------------_.

Webber Dr. '"01

* •'"•:::)

Grand River "'0-0
9900 Webber Dr.

Brighton
Behind Old

State Police Post

, ."". ower
~~v your home with Corneast

Oignal Cable High-Speed Internet Service
• Over 200 channels including dozens of t Up to twice as fast as DSLand

commercial·free premium movie channels I~htyears faster than d'ral-up
t Access to an array of full·season • No tfraling up - always connected

sports packages • Store large video, audio and photo files
t 45 channels of commercial·free music with -My File Locker·
t Interactive on·screen guide and more

kIIIf ~ Idetnet speeds Nf'IJ.ft IlOl
... WMy facbs efied speed. tal b' detais.
Sries.Miable inat atm

1.888.COMCAST

~.~~~.
'9 <Jk. /1"ee e~

dJ.~&q4U.
~~~

190 c.q~ RWeIJ, AIJe.
517.223.0332-

Creations & gifts inspired by nature for the home & garden. •
Fresh flowers & craft classes.

,

ellfUIB Q, fjee-~ ~~ at tk d)aih,!
can oraer online at

www.beecharmerflowers.com
or em ail us at

beecha~merflowers@hotmail.com «
~~~~~~

/ HOWELL

·WAL*MART
SUPERCENTER

3850 E. GRAND RIVER • HOWELL. AT LATSON RD.

Wal-Mart is
proud to support
youth programs

through the
Livingston County

Fowlerville Fair

WAL-MART SUPERCENTER
Your Local 1 Stop Shopping

tit
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.. Livingston County's 117th Annual Fowlerville Fair '="d',,~~" .,£'.r---------------------------_·_·'
· "Homemaker of the Year" Competition ·
I Open to any woman or man that manages a home • Entries due by July 8, 2003 I- . .-I Use additional paper if needed, Return form to: Fowlervllie Fair, P.O. Box 372, Fowlerville, MI 48836 (Please print or type) I

Name Birthdate _- -IAddress City & Zip I
_ Telephone No. Fax.No. Social Security No. (REQUIRED) •

IAre you a 2003 participant ~f the Fowlerville Fair? Yes_ No_ How many years have you participated? I
- .I Briefly describe your family: I

~~uoch~eyoo~~~~~OOb~~~~?~s~~ _
~ .
I I
_ Describe any oUbide activities involving fair, church, community events, volunteer work, and leadership positions: •

I I
• •IBriefly summarize what "homemaker" means to you: I
• •L __ • ._-----_._._._._-_.~

Livingston Feed & Seed
· Your local source for show feeds

Animal Nutrition & lawn Care Specialists and much more!
• Custom Feed Mixes & Feeding Programs

• Supplements and Show Supplies
• Pasture Seed Mixes & Fertilizers

The secret to champion fair animals is in the feed. LFS .has proudly supplied
the feed for many county fair winners. Your entry can be a winner .with
LFS' new line of Acco Showmaster lamb, swine and goat feeds. Stop
by the old time feed mill just south of downtown Howell and let LFS'
experts custom mix the best feed for your championl
361 Marion Street Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Howell, MI 48843 Saturday, 8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
517-546-2720 ,and by appointment
www.livingstonfeedandseed.com Your local Nutrena™ dealer
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GreenStone Farm Credit Services is proud to be a part of the
Livingston County Fair! From agricultural loans and crop insurance
to country home mortgages and construction loans, our team of blue
ribbon professionals is dedicated to serving people, like you.

~ . .

1rGreenStone®
FARM CREDIT SERVICES

- ._------

~nG +FCS Mortgag~
crhe eountryl1vinq Specialists

Come visit us at our new location:
3911 Tractor Drive • Howell, MI 48855

517/546-2840
~

7 •

E<llW. OOUSNG
LENDERwww.greenstonefcs.com
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Alicee
Continued from page 44

His most recent award came from the
Academy of Country Music, who voted
him Top New Male Artist in 2002.

His album "American Child," released
in 2002, is a testament to his resounding
country staying power.

He continues to tour around the coun-
try, with numerous stops in and around
Michigan, hooking audiences with his
passionate voice and modern music.

Classic Rock
Night

Tuesday, July 15
Alice Cooper

Alice Cooper, a Detroit native who
emerged out of Arizona before returning
to his home in the Motor City, is one of

ALICE COOPER
o When: 8 p.m., July 15

o Tickets: $20 in advance and
$22 day of show. Prices do not
include service fees. For ticket
sales, call (517) 223-8186.

CJ Brought to you by:106.7
The Drive and 94.9 WMMQ

Submitted Photo

Alice Cooper will perform July 15.

,,";~j:'~' ALL ANIMAL
~'fji~'~;<;"}~~~'SALE&: SWAP MEET

EXOTICPETSPAMILVPETS
'I 'ELL, ,~ ~" ~ v ....

",~'::~<.'+,l f ,~"....

SATURDAY, .JULY 12th
9AM to 4PM

Admission $3.00 Children under 10 • FREE
at

POWLERVILLE PAIRGROUNDS

PARM
ANIMALS

hard rock's greatest legends.
He's been thrillIng audiences for over

30 years with his on-stage antics and
rock 'n' roll.attitude.

His 25th album, ~'Dragontown," was
released last year and continues the hard
rock trend that "Coop" is famous for.

, He is currently working on a new
album to be released sometime this year,
and is currently on tour in the United
Kingdom as well as the States.

CALL BILL SANDS (7S4) 498-S755
POR WENDER INPORMATION
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Cub CDdet
Model 1521 Tr«tor ..
• 17 liP~ OHV Engine
• 42" Q.JOAttach '" lied
• ~ost.« TransrrMssm
• Cast -!roo rrOOl Axle

•
Cub Code' Commerdt1l
M60-KH •

Whitf Outdoor
LT11S0

• 20 liP~e ()IJdoo'
y.T~inOIN Eng1ne

• 46" TlIOOCut'" Oed

White Outdoor
GT 2550 Garden Tractor

, 25 H?~ 0\.1doo'
y.TWlI DIN Engine

, 54" CUtI1g Oed
•rll1~ Bearic PTO

CubCtJdtt
Motk/l204 TrtJdor

, 20 HP Kohler Canmand
V·T\WlOHV~

• 44" Ver5lDed'"
• Direct OrNe Shai

$11 7/monthl

S4699
Cub CtHkt lJtifdy Vebick
Model64D" 6x4

• 20 HP Horda Gas f11v.e
• St.:-\\t.ee1 F~

Suspenslon WI Coi o.-er $hods

·Hea\y~r ..~

• 27 HPKohler V·T\\lI1
OHVEngine

" 00" CL¢tilg Oed
• MOO.llar lJ6,oe System

$1 58/month'
57899

'<.

c- "

•"

f ,

"
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Choose from our entire stock of ladies' • .Jl

and juniors' SViimwear Irom La Blanca ~:-.'
Guess, Nautica, Hobie, OPj• ~",'.

Citrus, Miracle Suit, Jag a~\fure.
Reg. 32.00-120.00, sale 19.20-72.00~;-,· ..
.. $.\ ......u.q SflEC1I()I/>I,.'lES 6Y SlORE ~\ ','.
EXCLL0'S :or."!f P;,,~.;JIA NO I'HVE'I, 2OC>l S'/;'.wtAA

,. . .<,..~ . ." ~ l' • -.~ ~ •• ,.._ - •

. . .

• ... ~ • ." < ".' • ' • (.' '-" "

~~~:.

50% 0FF HlJgeselectron 01 sleepv,ear,
robes and 10l!ngeY."3ar from Copacabana,
relativity, Parisian Intimates and more.
Reg 34.00-48.00, sale 17.00-24.00 raJT.'I.-\'E

Af',;":;[l SElECTJ0.'l \.!J',fS SYS'O"E

]\
CllNIOUE FREE GIFT
It's bonus lime a1Clinique1 Reserve your free gift
I'.~th any CIIIIIQ:Je purchase of 19 SO or more "l COS,,,,T(;$

29.99
LADIES'
SANDALS

2 9 .9 9 large seloctioo 01 surnrre' ~rts
frOOl Sunny Leigh in a variety of co!OfS and prints
SIZeSS·M·l-XL Reg. 58.00 rw.[)IES~w.

I

:

1 / ;- 'jJ" - --~'~".'
.I~~ " !.-:.r'
ft.' ~----It}

24.99 Choose from assorted !men
separales from relatiVity. Reg. 40.00 INlAWS

50% 0 F F Great selectIOn of Imen
summer separates from Parisian Signature.
Reg. 58.00-66.00, sale 29.00-33.00 IN lADiES
$P(JPTSViEAA

large selection of sandals from
Hype, Sesto Meucci,
Yellow Box, BCBGirls,
Nine West, Bandolino
and many more Reg. 39.00-
76.00 I!-I V.vlliN'S SHOES

, .'

i
I

50% OFF Great selectIOn 01 spnng and summer handbags from Stone Mountain,
Etienne Aigner and more Reg. 34.00'80.00, sale 17.0D-40.0D ~fl.l."IWCS SUECTlON\AAIESBY$TC\i£

-------------------plus,4 more ways to save*v

......

r-------------------~I I
I I
I any single sale or clearance item I
I valid Friday. June 27 thru Sunday. June 29 I
I"r.. e 10\ 01111',St'/llt sit" cle¥¥'<t IItM "shotS ~.:1'S 1-':: ~ 0$ so .... ~ I.:l~ ,.. to ..-.: ~~ r<J f't \ So. "¥lll s,?OII co;ts I

"l,,"-'<leS 8.1 ()-< Gel ()-< '" f"" C<rts Soec>n Cc-.roel'CS"~ f'.;.""", ro~tit '0", ~ ~ r' -..-e lo;lcol:'"' Sc',.:es s,= G.l C¥:s. SpeuoI ~ G-...r &~

S;>ec~E_ ~C()h!t:,""u..,W.-~rf~Jc""I"' PA R I S I A Nv,," """p'tIt'I \'l.s"'-Wf,,~ Cn>ot~<.rt;.~. :'l.)',I'>ef(~ s.',",.'l~" O\UlllI cI',' II~\11''':: O"l t:'eVoO..'SO't ;"'1c!'z.l!.d fer'"'S • • •• • • •~-------~-------~--.~



....-- -
I

NLY FRIDAY, JUNE 27 THROUGH SUND JUNE 29
· ..'-j" "

I
~;,·."· ..'-

I"

I
~::
" .:::I,',

I
:·;· .

I

50% OFF PETITE
CASUAL SEPARATE
Great ~ortment of tops. stx>rt.s. skirts. cropped pants.
sweaters and more from all your favortte designers
Orig, 26,00-220.00, sale 13.00-110.00

I.,.

I

I 17.9 9 Great selection of novelty lube and
I hailer tops, plus denim and non-<fenim cropped pants.

Reg,24.00-34.00.1N,u-l'CAS
...~.

1:-:...-I: .
1=: .
".-

I :::

I --:

40% OFF Selectedlinenandmesh
items from Hot Cotton by Marc Ware.
Reg. 24.00-64.00, sale 14.40-38.40. IN lADIES
SPQPTSWfAR SEliCT10N VAAlESBY STCf!E SlMllAA SffiES "VJI.J&E

Ir~f'fTITtS ~6J I'AFilSlAN WOIMN

12.99
SPORT SHIRTS

-i)
14.99 Preswick & Moore
golf collection ,tems Reg. 30,00-38.00. IN ~IEfIS

Cotton and linen/cotton plaid sport shirts from
Preswick & MOOre.SizesM-L-Xl-XXI...
Reg. 34.00. tlMms.

.
.. .. --

,,

19 .99 Great selectIOn of polynosiC
woven shirts from Cezani SIZes M·L-Xl-XXl.
Reg. 45.00 \Nf.lE!,S

J

14.99 Mercerized lees from Ceza ni
S'zes M·L·XL-XXL Reg. 30.00 m·IEliS

12. 99 Enllre stock of girls' swirnwear
from Coral Cove, Beach Native
and Speedo Reg. 26.00-30,00. ~ICH100EJrs

coupons!youuse
r-------------------~I I
I I
I any single sale or clearance item I
I valid Friday. June 27 thru Sunday, June 29 I
I '''''.lO'locllIl''lSl<>;te~.'1Itl<R'oCt~,,~~ ""'<n.-.l\ad.<s SW'-..a ~o<$ SU~._l<tl:S9<!._l_\SJ~W'4~~ I

I
~~~~~~~!~:;::~::~:~:.~C:::'I~ pG<AH-¥R~ 50«1oI

S
()>1!n1AGrUN~ I

Ilctd~ ctll"<'rM-'y ;.Ilta<1 ~"'IS • • •• • • •~~----------~-------~

r-------------------·I I
I I
I any single sale or clearance item I
I valid Friday. June 27 thru Sunday, June 29 I
I

'!>N lJ'\ ell.., ~~ '-II< tr t~~ lie" JI\ ~ Jl"'''' ~ ~"" '.'.-- laC ... So. '5 ~ "'<US~,...,.., So "l'-': I;lOIl U'J';
"(.CJUOn B<.l en G<l()o'el<fourC«cSo«oNs Cc<;.... 'OCS¥d fl~~ h:rel'~'W"'Ile'" ~'- ...'t.l,;lc" $.-,,,,, s"",s C.,c¥js ~Orm Gr"'lV.,~ I
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a medium sheen. Some Iwands contain
fungicides to fight mold and mildew
buildup. making it another good choice for
kitchens and l>atl1l'00ms.

Tcxtured paint is a watel·-hased thick
matte. It can he left plain or painted oyer.
Textured paint is very durable and ideal
for concealing surface imperfections and
small cI·acks.

to <h'y out thoroughly.
Villyl flat latcx is water-based, hut it's

easier to clean than traditional flat latex
paint; it dries to a wipeable-matte finish.
It's also more durable - suitahle for all
walls - since the painCs matte properties
help to conceal surface imperfections.

Vinyl gloss latex paint is water-bascd
and quick-drying. It drics to high shcen.
Thc gloss finish makes washing easy, and
makes thc paint a good choice for kitchens
and hathrooms. It also can he used for aU
walls and ceilings.

Store-brand flat latcx is a paint creatcd
hy most majol' paint stores and home-
improvement stores - a In-and exclusive
to that store. This paint is an idcal choice
for achieving a traditional flat paint finish
on all interior surfaccs.

SCllliglOSSpaint is oil-based and <h'ies to
a medium sheen. Although many hrands
are available, some have less of an odor
and are mOl'Cuser fricndly than others.
This paint is suitable for high-wear areas.

Quick-ilryillg seuligloss is a water-hased
aerylie type of semigloss. Typically a low-
odor item, it also is washahle and dries to

.- "-

PAINTING POINTERS ColQr yourself informed

",....

MEASURE TWICE
No matter ,....hich type of paint you

choose, accuracy when estimating the
amount you need will save you money.

Calculate the sul'face areas of walls hy
multiplying the height of a room from thc
ceiling to the floor (or bascboard) by thc
cntire length of the pcrimetci' of the floor.
Use the same dimensions to calculate thc
surfacc arca of the ceiling. Do not subtract
the arcas of dOOl'S,windows and extras
like molding, wall or window rccesses, pil-
Im's and covered heams from your calcula-
tions. This way~ you can be surc that you
will have paint lcft ovcr for touchups latet·
011. Also, rcmcmhcr that most walls will
requirc two coats of paint. ...

w;len getting l'cady to redo a
l'oom~ choosing a colOl' can be
hanl enough, hut choosing thc

right kind of paint is just as important.
Somc prcfcr a watcr-based mattc finish~

others likc somcthing oil-hased and glossy~
and still others prcfel' a tcxtm'cd look.

At a homc center, it~seasy to get OYCI'-
whelmed hy aislc after aislc of paints and
equipmcnt. Following are somc hints fOi'
navigating your way through paint
options, courtesy of Decoratillg Hillts &
Tips hy Julian Cassell and Petci' Parham.

BRUSHING UP
No mattci' how many differcnt varicties

thcI'c arc~ they all fit into a numher of
hroad catcgOl·ies. In general, watcI'-hased
paints are the most popular hecausc
thcy~rc rclatively easy to work '\lth and
dry quickly.

Flat latcx paint is wateJ'-hased and has a
dull, mattc fmish. It is a popular option
hccausc i(s uscl'-friendly - eas)' to work
with and low odor. Flat latcx is suitahle for
all walls and ceilings, especially those
freshly plastered~ since it allows the plastcl·

f;'
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PAINTING POINTERS
2 Color yourself informed

BUILDEROF THE MONTH
4 Lisabeth Builders

Making construction a family affair

BRICK PAVERS
8 Attractive curb appeal

ROOFING
9 Metal has the mettle

HARDWOOD FLOORS
10 Your questions answered

'SPA-CIFICS'
11 What's hot in hot tubs

GUTIERS
12 Keep them utterly up-to-date

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN
13 Adding a new spin

SELECTING WINDOWS?
14 Stay open to these ideas

WHAT'S NEW
14

~ Publisher/General Manager Ron Shamma

:aSpecial Proiects/ Advertising Manager Laurie Wasker

Managing Editor Joyce Wiswell,
~ Contributing Editor Alice Rhein

~~~ Editorial Assistant Amy Parrent

\1£g Account Executives Dennis Faroe, Koren Zimmerman

~ CJ. .Graphic Designers Shane Tung, Nicole Bandy, Lauren Aposhian

\Ij~Administrative Assistant Ryan Smith

.. ' >

'--:---: ~

10

Home Spollight™ is 0 monthly publicalion wilh authoritative information to help you buy
or bu~d a new home, improve your present home, decorate, finance and much more. All
advertising published in Home Spotlight™ is subject to the conditions staled in the
applicable rate cord, copies of which are available at Specialty Communications, 1523 N.
Main Streef, Royal Oak, MI 48067 or (all 248/546-4900. Specialty Communications
reserves the right not to accept on advertiser's order. Copyright of Hometown
Communications Network™ 2003.

Spe<ialty Communicotions, Ine. is 0 subsidiary of HomeTown Communications Network.
Home Spotlighf"'~ is published every month by Specialty Communications.
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BUILD~aMONTH
Lisabeth Builders-- ---- -- -- - -- ----------- ---- ---- - - -- ---

Atl'iP to Las V('gas might nwan gmnhJing and glitzy
shows for somt'~ hut for tlw hushand-antl-wife
team of Nancy and Victor Lisaheth. it's tilt' lUl'C

of thc National Asso('iation of Homc Builders ('onvcn-
tion, an annual cvent oftcn held in the Nevada hot spot.

As owncrs of Pinckncy-hased Lisaheth Builders, Inc"
the coupl<' spends full days at the ('onvcntion talking to
manufacturers, rcsearching ncw Jll'oducts, attcnding
spminal's, spotting trcnds and identifying what to incor-
pOl'atc into thc homes thc)' huild and rcmodcL

Victor, a Ccrtificd Gl'aduatc Hcmodelor, hcgan his
huilding carecr 30 ycal's ago doing reJJlO(lpls. In 1992, he
and his wifc decidcd to go into husincss togcthel', partly
out of convenicncc - thcy wcre raising four childrcn -
hut mostly hccausc it's something they hoth Jove,

MAKING CONSTRUCTION A FAMILY AFFAIR
BY ALICE RHEIN

-. ,
; .
l >
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"When I speak to students on career days, I tell them
to find a job they are passionate about. You want to love
what you do," says Nancy, who helped charter the
Women's Council of Home Builders Association of
Livingston County to heighten acceptance of women in
the building trade. "Both of us love building homes, We
enjoy what we do."

And it's likely that after the Lisabeths have completed
a home project, they've established a friendship with the
homeowner, too. "We like the 'awe' factor," says Victor.
"We like to see customel'S get the house they want, and
have them be in awe when they see it completed."

To reach that point, the Lisabeths work to get the plan
just right, before any of the
construction begins, Victor

____________ _ ____ has even huilt cardboard
models for homeowners who
needcd something a bit more
spatially concrete to demon-
stl'ate what the completed
project would look like.

·'We don't do tl'act hous-
ing; every project of ours is
unique," says Victor, who is
past-president of the Home
Builders Association of
Livingston County. "As far
as the interior, we take it as
far as the customer needs or
wants us to."

Which means that the
Lisabeths communicate a
great deal with the home-
ownel'S to determine what

home accessories will fit their lifestyle.
The majority of the company's husiness is in

Livingston and 'Vashtenaw counties, but the Lisabeths
are also working on a home in the Traverse City area,
and have gl'own that effort into a new company, Grand
Bay Buildcrs.

The ranch home with a walk-out view of thc East Bay
has a driving l'ange and mcdia room in the basemcnt,
and a shop nnclcl'ncath each of the two garages.

"'Ve'l'c wOl'king with many differcnt matcrials on this,
like Spancrcte concrcte, so it's really hecn an cduca-
tion," says Victor.

Thc Lisahcths custom-huild at a propcl'ty owner's
l'cCfuest, and usually have one spec home on display so
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huycrs cun g('t an up-close and pcrsonallook.
They also do a gr'cat dcal of I'{,lllodcling.
Anything fl'om updating a mast('r hNh'oom to
adding a S300~OOOsreond 0001' is within tlwit'
rcalm. New sewcr lilH'S in plac('s like Pinrkncy
and Hamhm'g Township haw' opcnrd lip r"pn
morc opportunitics fOi' rcmodcling.

\VhiJc many huiJding (~Olnpanics prrfcr not to
work with rcmodcls for f('m' of ~~(Icalingwith
the IInknown~~~as Victor calls it, the Lisaheths
havc always kept that as part of thcir' husincss.

6
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Victor and Nancy Lisabeth

- ----

Sincc they offcr hoth rcmOlI<·1and new home
drsign in-hollsc~ a IH'Ojcct~shudgct is kcpt on
ll'uck fl'om day OIl<'.

THE SKY'S THE LIMIT
\Vhen lakefront homrowners look to cxpand

up and out~ Victor is VCl'ymcticulous ahout
complcting a tcst horing to dctcrminc the
stn'ngth of the original slt'uctm·c. Though it is
often morc difficult than building a new homc,
Victor has added hclical picrs undcr an cxisting

HOME SPOTLIGHT-------------------------
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home to stl'engthen its foundation to accom-
modatc a sccond lcvcl.

The foundation of thc Lisahcths"> ncw home
husincss has been the participation in annual
home showcase exhibits such as the Cavalcade
of Homes,

Nancy says the secrct to thcir homc dcsigns
is that they dOIl't h'y to ovel'load them with
eVCl'ynew product that comes along.

"\Ve huild ncw family homcs that have a
good floor plan and al'e affonlahle and realis-
tic," shc says. "Sometimes three and four
years latel', wc get people who call and say

An extensive
remodel of a
Portage Lake
home.

above: Before

right: After

they rememhered our model."
And once choosing thc Lisaheths as thcil'

buildCl', customcl'S soon find thcmsclves on a
first-name has is with the couplc., known for
taking a d.'eam of thc perfect homc and then
making it a reality .•

July • 2003

Lisabeth Builders Inc. is committed to providing our
customers with excellent design and skilled crafts-
nlanship. OUf company strives to fulfill OUf home-
owner's expectations whether building a new home
Of custom remodeling an existing one. OUf in-house
designlbuild approach personalizes each project and
helps it stay within budget.
Building in Livingston alld ~Vashtellaw Counties for
over 25 years

Members of the:
• HBA Washtenaw County
• Custom Builders Council
• Home Builders Assoc.

Livingston County
• Remodelors Councii
• Women's Council

7

LISABETH BUILDERS 734-878-9169
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Chris Lamphear knows how to pave
the way for a grpat first impression.
As co-owner/general manager of

American Paving Design, he can show
homeowners just how to get that stdking
curb appeal used in upscale landscape
designs, plus offer them a brief history les-
son on his craft.

The past decade has seen the resurgence
of brick pavers used for walkways, side-
walks, porches, patios and driveways-
hut Lamphear said they're really just cost-
effective ancient and functional tools of the
paving trade.

"~ray back in Roman times, roads were
built of segmental paving stones, and many
of those roads still exist," he said. ~~Inthe
Ncthedands, the Dutch have used hl'ick
paving stones for cenhu'ies for their dura-
bility and flexability. Much of their land
settles significantly. Pavel's have allowed
them to pick the pavement up and lay it
back down again."

After World ~rar II, raw materials were
hard to come by so paving bricks were
made out of concrete, which paved the
way for paver streets throughout Europe.
The practice spread throughout Canada

and eventually traveled to the United
States.

"1\1ost people don't even know that the
original roads throughout Detroit's

Corktown and
near the Fox
Theatre are
actually pavers
covered with
asphalt. As the
asphalt breaks

,.," ".-,c. . off, 100-year-
old paver

g55555=-I="-'~':"i' roads still
• ......-. J....<......-:;,.

remain in great
shape!"
Lamphear
said. "wts of
people believe
that pavers are

i-p" • •
~:,. more for deco-
ration than they are functional because
they just don't realize the stl'ength of
them. They are being used for vehicular
traffic and on airport taxiways, at the Port
of Baltimore, and even as airplane parking
in Hong Kong. "

Lamphear estimates that within the past

MORE SPACE
Less Waste

Don't let the space
under your garage go
to waste. With precast
concrete floor planks
from KERKSTRA/
SPANCRETEGREAT
LAKES YOU'll enjoy
these benefits and
more:

• Tolal floor-planning flexibility
• Superior fire barrier

• Low sound transmission characteristics
• All season, all weather installation

• Free-spans to 40' and more
But not limited to multi-level garage constuclion, precast concrete
floor planks are also perfect for construction balconies, decks, porches
or even the entire first level floor. Call today for full information.

I<R~
5 PA N J: R ET E.,-.....iiiiiiii.-
QREATLAKE~

www.kerkstra.com
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BY MARILYN STEIN
10 years people started recognizing the
pavers' original fuction and began utilizing
them in their landscape plans; mainly for
beautifuIlow-maintenance patios, but
increasingly for driveways that greatly
enhance a home's curb appeal.

Four local companies and four out-of-
state manufacturers produce an array of
color, shapes and sizes for American
Paving Design to match the color and
shape of stone on the house. Employees
are trained at the Intedocking Concrete
Paving Institute Progl'am, which sets the
standard globally for the product. The
company also sits on the I.C.P.I's con-
struction committee.

Lamphear and his colleagues have back-
grOlmds in concrete, deck building and
sales. They have created a company that
offers a high-quality product that will
withstand the test of time. And for the past
decade American Paving Design has
pl'oven itself to be a premier fLxture in
paving stone installation.

For more information, contact American
Paving Design at (800) 337-5551 or visit
lV IV lV. america Il po villgdesign. com. ..

HOME SPOTliGHT

http://www.kerkstra.com
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BY JOYCE WISWELL

commercial building until the mid-1980s,
Farmel' says, when they began to come on
strong fOl'homes as well.

"Six percent of the total market is metal,
and that has doubled in the past three

.,Fyears; armer says.
That's because the word is getting out on

the durability and practicality of a metal
roof. 'VhiIe it costs two and a half times
more to install than a traditional shingle
roof, a metal roof raises a house's value by
3 to 7 percent, Farmer says. And, because
the metal roof reflects 34 percent of the
sun's heat, cooling and heating bills are
lowered accordingly.

American Roofs' product is wind-tested
to 110 miles per hour, can handle eight
inches of rain per hour and withstands
Stage IV hail- dermed as dropping two-
inch steel balls from 20 feet high.

And, surprisingly enough, the roofs are
not noisy at all.

"I've nevel' had one complaint of
sound," Farmcr says.

So what's wrong with traditional shingle
l'oofs? They only last 10 to 12 ycars,
Farmel' says, bcforc the shingles bcgin to

Once scen only in very wet arcas like
Hawaii, metal roofs arc becoming
incrcasingly common on homes

aCl'OSSMichigan. Why? Thcy'l'c more
dm'ahle, cncrgy efficicnt and weather
resistant - and come with a lifetime
gual·antee.

Best of all, the metal looks like anything
but, resembling cedar shake, shingles, tiles
or slate.

"These roofs are beautiful, and the
neighbors don't even know they are
metal," says Frank Framer, president of
American Roofs, Inc. The company has
showrooms in Flushing and Lansing and
installs metal roofs - mostly aluminum -
exclusively aCl'OSS~lichigan.

~rhen Fanner calls his product
"absolutely the last roof you'll evcr need,"
he means it. His metal roofs comc with a
lifetime matel'ial and labor wan'anty - 50
yeal'S transfel'able if you sell your house.
The l'oof's paint has a 50-year wmoranty
and a 30-year no-fade guarantec, and
homeowners can choose from a rainbow of
coIOl·s.

Metal l'oofs werc mainly llsed in

cl'ack, blister and wear out. If a home is
not properly ventilated, a tt'aditional roof
can cause mold inside the attic, resulting in
shingles that curl.

Don't wait fm· a leak to determine if
your roof is in tt·ouble. Farmer recom-
mends that homeowners check their roof
each spring. Be on the lookout for ice
damage, cracking or hlistering shingles,
loss of granulation and/ol' nails popping up
from shingles. Repairs can be done if the
shingles are still pliable, hut once they dry
out, it's time for a new roof.

"The more shingles you pull, the more it
cracks," Farmel' says, '~and it goes to the
point wherc it's more cost effective to
replace the whole roof."

For more information, visit americal1-
roofs.com or call (800) 287-0677 ...

I,
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American Metal Roofs - We've never been just roofs
• Worry free-proven durability
• Top quality metal roofs of enduring beauty
• Snow and ice slide off
• Fire and wind safe
• Energy star rated
• Environmentally friendly
• lifetime warranty-non prorated
• Enhances the value of your home
• Available in a variety of styles and colors

Kitchens • Baths • Basements
Roofing • Dormers • Garages

"lVith Almost 11vo Decades of Experience
We Value Our Reputation ill the Building Industry"

-t "

American Metal Roofs
3400 N. Elms Street • Flushing MI

Call today lor a tree estimate 800.287.0677
or visit us at www.americanrools.com
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Hardwoodrcmains onc of the most

popular flooring options available
today. HOWCVC1',th('rc is much to

considcl'. Hcrc arc anSWC1'Sto somc of thc
most frcqucnt flooring qucl'ics, com'tcsy of
thc expcrts at thc Amcrican Hardwood
Information Ccntcr.

Does sUlllight lightell or darh'ell a floor's
color? Does it depelld 011 the species~ the
staill or the jillish?

Thc ultnnriolct rays that can bun} and
agc OUl'skin will affcct any organic matcri-
aI, including wood. That's why thc
fincst art collections ar(' kcpt in
rooms without windows. PI'olongcd
cxposun~ to sunlight will changc thc
color of virtually any wood floOl"
rcgardlcss of thc stain or finish.

Somc woods lightcn whcn cxposcd
to sunlight. Othcrs, likc eherl'y and
oak, tcnd to darkcn.

Thc ncwcst watpr-bascd urcthane
finishcs secm to slow colOi' changps
mOl'c cffcctively than oiJ-haspd UI'e-
thanc finishes, which tend to turn the
brownish-ycllow color of ambcl·.
Somc finish('s cvcn featm'c sun-
screcns to help block thc pcnctnltion
of ultraviolct rays, cxtcnding thc timc it
will takc thc wood to changc.

If you' I'Ccspcciall y cOlwcrncd about
your floor changing colol" considcr
installing curtains 01' blinds that will limit
Cxposurc to sunlight. \Vindows also can bc
fitted with thin films of plastic that block
ultl'aviolct rays.

Is a /wrdlcoodfloor a good cllOiceJor
someolle with allergies or asthma?

You hct. Allcrgists oftcn l'ccommcnd
hal'c floOl's, whirh l'cducc thc chanre for
animal dandcr, dust, pollen 01' molds to
rollcct. Rcspiratory cxpcrts say as mu('h as
one-fifth of thc U.S. population suffers
l)l'pathing difficultics ('allspd hy allcq,rlps
and asthma, oftcn tl'iggPI'pd by micl'osrop-
ic dust mitps that colonizc bpdding, cm'-
tains and carpcts. Bpdding and cUl.tains
(~anhc laundcl'ed, hut bccausp frcqucnt
vacuuming is oftpn ineffectivc against dust
mites in floor covel'ings, many innnunolo-
gists and allel'gists suggpst hl'inging hm'd-
wood floors out into the 0PPll.

Ifl /un:e a uret/ullw jill is]' 011 my hard-

10

If I buy a home with hardlcoodfloors,
how call I tell if they have a wax or ure-
t/wlle jillish?

Urcthanc is onc of the most popular fUl-
ishes in usc today. An easy way to detcr-
minc if your floor has this typc of finish is
to apply a small amount of paint l'cmOVCI'

to thc floor sUl·facc. If thc finish
j I,J ~;J~~Imhblcs up, it is most likely a ure-

, _",_~o ---- --~ thanc. You can also try scraping up
a bit of thc finish with Cl sharp blade
(obYiously in an aJ'ca hiddcn fl'om
Yicw). If you can scrapc np a dcar
matcl'ial, thc finish is likely Ill'C-
thane.

Thc finish is probably wax if you
can fccl thc wood grain whcn you
I'un your hand over the floOi' sur-
face. Anothcl' test is to sclcct an

l<:oodflo01;call I w;e oil-based paint Jar
stellcils?

You can, hut it may not bc the bcst
choice. Many professionals avoid working
with oil-bascd paints bccausc thcy arc
harder to elean up and takc longel' to dl·y.
\Vith watcr-hascd paints, smudges and
spills can bc wipcd away easily with a
damp cloth. \Vater-based paint can bc
applicd OVC1'oil- or watcl'-hascd U1'ctlwnc
finishcs.

For bcst results with opaquc paints,
considcl' first applying a whitc primer, Let

I'1 I .''':''''1_~ .......... -
'C' '")

lW-......--......~1. __ ... ..,~

the paint dry thoroughly hcfore applying
at Icast two protectivc topcoats that aJ'Cthe
same typc of ul'cthanc as thc base coats.
Oil-hased paints that aJ'C just thc slightpst
hit wct will snwar when you apply an oil-
hased urcthanc topcoat.

If you aren't sure whethcl' your paint
and urethanes aJ'Ccompatihle, contact thc
manufacturers of your matcrials. Also,
always tcst for compatibility hy applying a
littlc paint and finish on an extra hom'd 01'

in an inconspicuous spot such as a closct
corncr.

Are steam cleaners all effective lVllY to
keep u;oodfloors clean?

Scv('ral stpam-rlpanprs on thc markct
aI'C dpsigned for use on hardwood floOl's.
IloweVel\ it's hpst to ('heck with the manu-
facturcr to find out if yom' cleancr is
appropriatc. Hpmemhel' that water is
wood's No.1 encmy. If thc finish is worn
01' sCl'atchcd, steam could sccp into yom'
wood flool's, cventually causing damagc.

Kppp in mind that experts say the bpst
way to clean a wood floor is to wipe up any
spills immediately with a soft, dry cloth,

Swcep floors rcgularly with a broom, dust
mop or canistcl' vacuum with spccial hard-
wood floOi'attachmcnts. Do not usc a Yac-
Uum with heater hal'S. Thcy can dcnt YOU1'
floor's finish.

inconspicuous area and try to
smudge the floor surfacc with a fin-

o", gCI,tip, or scrapc the sm-facc with a
fingcrnail or sharp instrumcnt. If

the flo01'smudgcs, hut no clcar matcl'ial is
scraped up, the finish is prohably wax.

If you'rc not cCl'tain aftcr trying thcsc
tcsts, contact a l'cputablc floor rcfinisher.
Professionals with years of cxperipncc cas-
ily can detcl'mine a flo01"s finish.

lV/wt are mineral spirits alld boiled lin-
seed oil, alld how are they used? How
about rottellstolle lllld pumice?

.Mineral spirits arc used to thin or clcan
up oil-hased paints, stains and finishes.
Thcy also can hc uscd to l'cmove wax
buildup on furnitul'c and floors. Boiled
linseed oil is a ycllowish drying oil that
sCl'ves as a lubricant. (Do not boil linseed
oil; it has alrcady bcen boilrd.)

Hottenstone is a finc, aln'asivc limestonc
powdcl'. Pumicc is an ahnlsivc (hardcr
than I'ottcnstone) dcrivcd fl'om volcanic
glass. Eithcr of thcse ahrasives can be
mixed with linsced oil and ruhhcd on fur-
niture to removc stains and marks caused
hy moisture 01' hcat.

For more illJormatioll, visit
www./wrdlvooc/inJo.com. ...

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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'SPA-CIFICS' What's hot in hot tubs
- - - - - -- - - - ~ -- - - ---------

BY AMY PARRENT

Ah~ spas - relaxing~ so()thing~
romantie, fun.
""The homc spa is a quiet spot to

get away from cveryday thin6rs~~'says
Keith \Vingfield of Tnulwind Spas in Utica
amI Novi. '''It offcl's the chance to spend a
few minutes without a ncwspapcI' or TV. It
dmws couples and families togethel'; it~s
relationship enhaneing.

'''And,~~hc adds, "there's a gn'at ambi-
ence on a snow)' night in Decemhcr to hc
sitting in a spa. ~~

A spa can be thought of as an invest-
ment in good Iwalth. Not only dol's it pro-
vidc rdief of tension~ spa hydl'othenl]>y is
recommend(~d for ppoph' with arthritis amI
dwumatism.

"\Ve~re not saying it will heal,'~
\Vingficlclsays, '''hut it offers health hene-
fits as well as fun and enjoyment. ~~

Relaxing in YOlH' own spa is dcfinitely a
stress-hustcl'. And cvcn though tlwre arc
many models and options fJ'om which to
choosc, buying a spa shouldn ~tbe nel've-
I'(l<:king.Simply remcmhcI' a few 6'1lidclincs
while wading thnHlgh thc ('hoi('(·s.

First, \Vingfiel(1cmphasizcs the impor-

tance of choosing a product fJ'om a manu-
factm'er with estahlished credentials and a
reputable dealer.

As for the spa itself, he says, "'Full foam
filling the inner structure is vel'y vital.
Quality insulation means energy efficiency.
This makcs the spa economical and easy to
use year-round."

Before huying a spa, make surc to takc

I "~.....:..'"" . ---,~ ,.~.
.... '"~ .::::~~~

the "wet test." Spend time in the water-
filled model. (Tradewinds will even stay
open aftcI' normal business hours to give
shy customers more privacy.)

"That's impol'tant in making a selec-
tion," says \Vingfiehl. '"Expel'iencing the
various size'S,shapes, seating arrange-

July • 2003

MOllday-Friday lO-7pm
Saturday JO-6pm

SUllday 1l001l-Spm

Utica
7748 Auburn
586-731-3160

800.764.SPAS (7727) No\'i
41787 Grand River

248-596-0-l45.-----------------------------------------------.
:~ I~I) SlIlluner Sale S)leetaelll\lIt "I:I ~ ~ Ii . ::~g~~~ODDooOFFany floor model or in stock !PfIg~,:li
: • ~I~ ~ With this coupon • Sale ends July 4th ; :'?' .:~ :._---------------------------------------------_.

mcnts, how the plumbing and jetting loca-
. I r"tlOns l"eate to comlort.

Selected models include lounge seating
that allows the user to completely recline.
Certain models also contain a ridge to hold
feet in place. Others come with an ""arm-
chair" containing jets at the hand and
wrist, pl'oviding a kind of massage for peo-
ple with carpal tunnel problems.

""Portable~' spas are the most populm'
with Tradewinds customers.

'''That doesn't mean you can just pick
up and move them around,~~ says
\Vingfield. "But it docs mean that neces-
sary plumbing and electric components are
self-contained. So hasically they stay in
one place and arc permanent~ but you can
take them if you movc to a new home."

Tradewinds offcrs spas ranging in price
from S3,000 upward to 812,000.

"'Spas make a chic hideaway in your
own hackyard," Wingfield says. '''It~s like
having a year-I'ouJU} vacation, a hit of a
tI'opical l'etreat.'~

For more information, ('all (.586) 731-
3160 or visit lcww.calderllsjJas.com ...

. . ,
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GUTTERS Keep them uttel"ly_up-tQ-date_ _ _
BY AMY PARRENT

Gutter
Covers

YEAR
RDUND

If••• EsrIWlA .....
Ask about our screening & leafproolsystem

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Quality Installation • Vinyl Shutters • 15+ Colors

Screening & Cleaning • Seamless Aluminum
Gutters

517 223-0880
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

Wlethcr you call thcm caves troughs, eaves spouts,
l'ainspouts or gutters, those channcls that carry rain-
watcr away are important to YOUl'home's health.

Rainwater and melting snow and ice that don't drain properly
can cause rotting to the underside of the roof, mildewed walls,
damaged siding, and even cracked foundations and erosion of the
soil next to the house.

Debris buildup -leaves and pine ncedles trapped in gutters -
can lead to insect infestation and even fires.

There are thousands of variations on the basic roof gutter. In the
U.S., the most common gutters are fivc- or six-inch "K-style"
manufacturcd in painted aluminum.

Dan Shaw, presidcnt of Fowlcrville-based Guttcrs Galorc, says
the basic diffcrencc is "a lot more options. For cxample, you can get
scamlcss gutters, or guttcrs with larger downspouts." And, he says,
"gutters are of much bettcr quality duc to thickcr gauge, improvcd
bracketing and fastcning, and thc addition of covcrs."

Homeowners havc many choiccs when it comes to colors, too.
Taupe and clay shadcs arc favorcd, Shaw says, hecausc they blend
in. Guttcr covers, or hclmcts, also add a finishing touch just likc
trim molding in the home's interim'.

And those covel'S 01' hclmets add to guttcr life cxpectancy while
dccreasing the time spent 011 home upkeep.

Guttcr helmcts direct l'ainwater into a 3lB-inch horizontal open-
ing in the gutter while prcventing debris from clo&,oinggutters up.
The hest helmets can handle 22 inches of rain per hour - twice as
much rain as has ever heen rccorded.

David Bobby of Atlas GUtlCl' Helmets in Brighton says one
immcdiate eoncel'n to homeowners is the aesthetic problem of
"zebra stripes" on gutters without covcrs,

In poorly ol'ainillg gUUcrs~standing watcr contains asphalt from
shinglcs and tannic aeid Icachcd from leaves. "It fcstcrs,~' says
Bohhy, and the acid "chemically etchcs thc finish."

Gutter helmets m'c a hettcr system than the mcsh screcns
somctimes uscd, he says. "Any product with vcrtical opcnings will
fail. Leavcs and nccdles catch in the little holes of a scrcen. Things
will sprout. You still have to go up and clean it out."

By contrast, a guttcr helmet hlocks leaves while allowing watcr to
flow freely in.

The weight of ice and snow in clogged gutters also can put
pressure on thc guttcr and cvcntually loosen its spikes.

"By the time pcople rcalize they havc a prohlem with guttcrs, it's
gencrally an expcnsive prohlem," says Bohhy. "With helmets,
owncrs will nevcr havc spillovcr, stripes or mildew. They'II nevcr
havc the standing water that attracts mosquitoes."

Priccs for guttcrs vaz'y widcly, says Shaw. "Yom' 1,500-square-
foot house and my 1,500-square-foot house would be completely
different," he points out. Factors includc the way the house is laid
out and the numher of stodcs.

The ave.·agc installation cost fOl'gutter helmets is $1,500 to
$2,500 - "a good invcstment~ a scdous invcstmcnt," says Bobby.
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For more illformatioll Oil gllllers, call Glitter Helmet at
(810) 227-9194 or Gutters Galore at (517) 223-0880 ...

HOME SPOTlIGHT
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Deciding to try a new look for your home may he
the easiest part of any intcrior dcsign pl'oject.
However, one trip through your local home center and
the hund1'eds of options available is often all it takes
to leave you feeling more than a little overwhelmed.
The truth is, the key to adding new life to a dull old
room can he accomplished pretty simply with creative
l'oom rearranging and just a few accents and acces-
sorIes.

Low-risk, low-budget and - if done correctly-
high-impact room rearranging has heen around for
years, hut the trend is enjoying renewed popularity as
many families stay home more to entertain or just
relax. To that, add a still-uncertain economy and
there arc plenty of people looking for less expensive
ways to make their inte1'iors look new and fl'esh.

~~Rooml'earranging or 'house £luffing' has always
been popular," says Carol l\forrow of The Art
Institutc of Phoenix. "Our world is changing so quick-
ly, and sometimes searily so, that it is only naHu'al
that we'd want to maintain control of our most inti-
mate spaces."

But how can simply rearranging furniture and
accessories make a room look dramatically diffe1'ent?
A whole diffel'ent look for a room can be achieved by
switching pieces from one room to anothCl', l'e-hanging
artwork or selecting different accessories.

"Personal items that speak to travel, or family heir-
looms and personal collections such as Depression
glass, when re-arranged, can give your room an
entirely new perspective," says Kelly Spewock of the
Interior Design faculty at The Art Institute of
Pittsburgh. "And using what has meaning to you will
let your interiors show off your personality."

A design expert can help you
make the most of your options
- and YOUI' budget. Consulting
prices vary from S200 to Sl,OOO
an hour. To find an expert,
contact the Michigan chapter of
American Society of Interior
Designers at (248) 649-6770.
They have the names of design-
ers on hand who will take on
smaller projects on smaller
hudgets.

\Vhile "house fluffing" has
heeome increasingly popular,
some designc1's still don't likc
the tel'lll. '''House fluffing'
sounds too tl'ite," says Mal'ilynn ~1al'(1of The Art
Institute of Seattle. "Even a room realTangement,
when done cOlTectly, takes talent, experience and a
good eye." ..

GARAGE BLDG. CO., INC.

SAVE $ §AVE $ SA\lf !it SAVE $ !iAVE $ §}\Vf $
RECREATION ROOMS • PATIOS • SIDING • PORCH ENCLOSURES • ROOFING • PORCHES • AND MORE!

~,

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
Garages Torn Down • New Garage Doors • Garages Vinyl Sided

SAME LOCATION SINCE 1948 Cabinets by:

13042 East Eight Mile
www.millergarage.com

f$i-DO-OFF-:
: Garage, Kitchen, Bath:
I or Full Basement I
I With Coupon • Expires 12-31-03 HSll.._-------------

July • 2003 13

http://www.millergarage.com


SELECTING WINDOWS? Stay open to these ideas

F.·omd('cisions on thc type of window framing matcrials to
rcvipwing manufacturcr warrantics, homcowncrs havc lots
of research to do when deciding

which windows to place in their homes.
Since the lifespan of windows is gene.·aUy
20 years, it's \vOl·th the investment of
time and cffort beforc thc home is con-
structed to make ccrtain you select win-
dows you can livc with happily for a long
time.

"Too many consumers simply agree
with whatcvcr window rccommcndation
their huilder makcs - and that's a mis-
takc," says onc window contractor.
"Buildcl's may havc thcir favoritc hrand
of window thcy'rc familiar with, but that
shouldn't mcan a homeowner-to-he
blindly goes along with thc builder's sug-
gestion. '~liJ1dowsar'c a hugc invcstmcnt
and a vital part of thc constl'uction of
any hOlllP."

Try thcse tips when it comcs timc to
pick the windows fm· your new home:

• Analyzc YOUl'lifcstylc. If you want
thc casiest-to-maintain windows, select
vinyl. If )'on love the look of wood win-
dows hut don't want thc maintenance hasslcs of caring for thcm,
considcl' wood-grain laminate ovcr vinyl. Also, kccp in mind tilt-
in windows for casy cleaning of thc glass.

• Rcsearch manufactm·crs. Sclcct rcputablc nationwidc COIll-

panics that offcr solid, eomprchcnsive wa...·antics ..Makc surc thc
wan'anty covcrs thc window's framc. sash and insulating glass
units.

• Sclpct windows IIlPcting EllPrgy Stat· guidelincs for whc.·c you
Jivc. Thickc.· glass, gas-fillpd units and douhlc-pancd windows will
IIPlp cut down on IlPating amI pooling costs from thc first day you
movc into thc home.

• Considcr glass options. Just as you havc choiccs on Low E or
gas-fiHed glass to maximizc cncrgy cfficipncy in yom' 1101l1P, you
also havc choiccs on thc typP of glass. Sdcrtions includc c1par,
tpmpered. tintpd (gPllcrally availablc in Iwonzp or g.·ay) 01'

ohseurc glas!'.
• Look at YOlll'gpof,'1'aphy.If you live in an <1I'paprone to

sevcrp stOl'IllS,.war a golf pom'sP 01' in a noisy 01' high-tt'affic m'ca,
thcn impact-resistant glass is a smm·t inv('stnwnl. 'Vindows with
this glass an~ exh'Pll1ely diffiellh to pcnctratc, and thc glass hclps
.·('ducp noisc infiltration hy mm'p than 40 pCl'cent. This glass is
also a sensihlc way to cnhanc(' tll(' s("('m'ity of a honw and to
.·('dllPc thc pPIlPtration of damaging uh.·aviolet rays.

• Hevicw grid optiolls. ~lallY hlliJdprs slIggpst stamlanl whitc
colonial f,ITidpatlprns. Howevcr, window manufaptm'cl's offc.·
cV(,l'ything f.·om bcvpl-eut glass to brass to dark zinc as g.·id
options. Also look at gdd stylp~.,to ('omplcmcnt your hOlllc. A
pcl'imcte.· gl'id stylc idpaHy suits an arts-and-prafts 01' lH'airi(~-stylc
homc, whcreas a no-grid style might hc h(,5t for eaptlll'ing moun-
tain 01' lakcfl'ont vicws.
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• Considcr lwivacy issucs. If you.' home is closc to ncighbors or
if you want 1Il00'C privacy in thc bathroom, ask YOUI'buildcr ahout

acrylic hlock window inscrts that obscurc
vicws into the homc hut aHow in natural
sunlight.

•"'T" I'" . 1 nI'lcst (nvc a WIll( ow. Clore yon
havc an cntil'c house fillcd with a specific
window, go to a dcalcr showroom or
modcl homc to takc a closcr look. Makc
ccrtain thc unit opens and closes easily.
Scc if thc hanlwal'c is casy to operate and
makes you fccl sccurc. Look for windows
that you can casily imaginc yom'self 0PCI'-
ating for the ncxt 20 ycars.

• 'Vhile you'rc test driving thc win-
dow, look cm'cfull), at the construction.
Quality windows should not appeal' slop-
py or cm'clcssl), madc. Sclcct window
manufacturcrs that show pridc in thcir
constnlction .

• Project into thc futurc. Forty-five-
ycar-old homeowncrs will bc in thcir 60s
bcforc thcir windows nccd to bc
I·cplaccd. 'Vhilc it may be eas)' to opcn
douhlc-hung windows now, ('asy-to-opcr-
atc crank cascmcnt windows may he g('n-
tlCI' on thc body as it ages ...

, ",

- - _ ..~--",- ~-~- . -
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Never Clean Your Gutters Again!®

Willard Scott ,r'l
national spokesman f-~4
for Gutter Helmet :-;;(.:.;;>/

- - F

The First. The Best
The #1 Gutter Protection System

In The World
With The Original Gutter Helmet
• Over 50 million feet installed
• Rain goes in, leaves stay out
• Unique patented design
• Installs over existing gutters
• Handles up to 22 inches

of rainfall per hour
• Prevents rot and water damage

caused by clogged gutters
• Ends costly and dangerous

gutter cleaning forever
• Lifetime Material Warranty

Call my good friends at
Gutter Helmet®!

ATLAS
GUTTER
HELMET

810-227-9164
734-954-9033

www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
:=::::1

(

Gutter
Helmet
Really
Works!

FREE
GUTTERS

AND
DOWNSPOUTS

With purchase of Gutter Helmet System.
Excludes Previous Sales.

Good Through July 31st, 2003

------------- --------------
r------------

20% OFF
100 Linear Feet

or More Of Installed
Gutter Helmet

Gutter Helnlet. Excludes Previous Sales
Good Through July 31st, 2003.......,----~-

http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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plumbing hardware

,
e"'preSSlonS
3147 Oak valley Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48103
(734) 997 -0636

fax: (734) 997-0751
email: tgeorgakas@expressionsinhardware.com
web: expressionsinhardware.com

Sunday & Monday by Appointment Only TuesdAy-Saturday 10-6

off Ann Arbor Saline Rd.,
next to Outback Steakhouse

'Y1 Bond l¥ith jWother Natllre"
Natural stone consultation and design for your home and business

www.rocksolidcounters.com
Melanie L. Keene

Rocksolid 1995@aol.comNatural sto~ CouV\tertops
C,rllVlite • Mllrtlt •swte • Uw.estO>\t • ~~'\-Crttt

mailto:tgeorgakas@expressionsinhardware.com
http://www.rocksolidcounters.com
mailto:1995@aol.com
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Save money on a
time saver.

The Torot TlmeCutter Z. So maneuverable it can cut your mowing time In half. **

• 17 hp Briggs and Stratton® OHV engine
• Zero turning radius drive system
• 42" mowing deck standard
• 2-Year FULL warranty*
• 2 gallon gas tank

© 2003 The Toro Company • 'Compared to comparably equipped
lawn &- garden tractors. 'See dealer for warranty. guarantee
financing and pricing details. '

Visit us at www.toro.com

4
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Welcome to a good time, and more
As the Mayor of Livonia, home of over

100,000 residents and more than 5,000
businesses, the eighth safest city and one

of the best places to raise a family, I am pleased
to welcome you to Spree 53, the city of
Livonia's 53rd birthday celebration!

Our history actually goes back much farther,
to a time when Livonia ,vas a farming commu-
nity. In fact, Livonia Township was created ,vay
back in 1835. In the years since then, things
certainly have changed! Fortunately, along the
,vay, ,ve had the good judgment and foresight
to protect and preserve a part of our history at
Greenmead Historical Village. Greenmead is
our community treasure.

A ne,v chapter to Livonia's history began
,vith our incorporation as a city in 1950. In the
years since then ,ve have seen unprecedented
industrial and residential growth. Yet, even
though ,ve are celebrating our 53rd birthday,
,ve still maintain a friendly; hometo,Vll atmo-
sphere. Spree is our time and yours to cele-
brate.

As Livonia has gro,vn, so has Spree. In the
'50s and '60s, Livonia had large tracts of vacant
land. An annual sho\v at the former DRC race-
track at Schoolcraft and Middlebelt, \vith a car-
nival and fire\vorks, gave local builders the

Great doctors and nurses.
In your own backyard.

\
\

*
)

:/t<'

PLEASE SEE MAYOR, 4

• Inpatient/outpatient

medical/surgical services

• 24-hour Emergency and Fast Track

• Cardiac Care

• Birthing Center

• Women's Health Programs

• Community Health Education

• Behavioral Medicine

opportunity to sho,v-
case their product.

In the mid '70s,
the idea of an annual
festival to celebrate
the birthday of the
city \vas adopted by
the community at
large. Spree was
moved to its current
location at Ford
Field. Now, every
year, we celebrate
Livonia's birthday
with a carnival, fire-
works, good food
and a gro\ving list of Mayor Jack Kirksey
special attractions
for the whole family.

No matter what kind of entertainment you
are looking fOf, you can find it at Spree. Once
again, Livonia families can enjoy 50 fun-filled
amusement rides planned for this year's cele-
bration. Family Fun Day starts at 2 p.m. on
Saturday, June 28, ,vith games, races, contests
and clO\VllS- including Kid's Comedy Magic

• Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

\\ww.stmarymercy .org

LIVONIA SPREE • June 2003 • 3

o
For a physician call 1-888-464-WELL .

PIH O( 0110'1/1/'1.1

~ ST: MARY MERCY
'0' HOSPITAL

I 36475 Five Mile R.d
livonia, MI 48 J 54

A MEMBER OF e TRINITY HEALTH

• Cancer Care



MAYOR
FROM PAGE 3

\vith Jason Hudy, and Ernie T. Clo\vn an.d .
Dinky T. CIO\Vll.Great Lakes Pr? Wresthng \\'111

be back again on Saturday evenIng.. .
Sunday, June 29, is doll~r day,.whIch IS also a

big hit \vith families. All rIdes WIll cost $1 each
from noon to 6 p.m. Taste of Livonia returns
this year, from 6-8 p.m. Thursday, June 26, at
the renovated Eddie Edgar Arena. .

Other Spree family favorites i?clud.e a clasSIC
car sho\v and the Robinson RacIng ~lgS.Tl~e
acrobats and jugglers of the FantastIc ElastIc
E},.'travaganza,vill give free perfornlances
throughout Spree week. .

Musical performers at Spree 53 ~nclude
Trilogy, Bill Peterson~ Rhythm SOCI~ty .
Orchestra, Straight Ahead, the SheIla L~ndls
Quintet, Art of Fact, Classix and The MIke
Wolverton Band. They "rill joio returning
favorites like Steve King and the Dittilies, the
Jack Dalton Dixieland Band, and Bobby Le"ris
and the Crackerjack Band.

Of course \ve always end Spree \vith a big
bang - an eiectrifying 30-minute fireworks dis-
play Sunday evening at 10:15 p.lll.

The Spree Board and Conlmittee Menlbers
have spent the past year planning the best

(co) CO-OP SERVICES
Q:> CREDIT UNION-

Where Everyone is Welcome to Join!

· Checking & Savings
· CD, JRAs& Money Markets
· Debit Cards & Visa Credit Cards
· New & Used Auto Loans
· Mortgages & Refinancing
· Home Equity Loans & Lines
· Financial Planning Services
· 24 hour Telephone Banking
· Online Banking & Bill Pay
· Check Imaging & E-statements

1-800-321-8570
29550 Five Mile' Livonia

Dearborn' Livonia· Wyandotte' Walled lake
.r
g www.cscu.org
8
~
UJ

9
u.oa.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
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.. No matter what
kind of entertain-
ment you are looking
for, you can find it at
Spree."

Spree ever. They cer-
tainly deserve our
special thanks. Their
hard work and the
trelllendous efforts of
ulany citizen volun-
teers nlake Spree one
of the finest festivals
in the state.

Spree is nlore than
just a good time.
Since 1979, Spree has Mayor Jack Kirksey
helped raise funds for
the City of Livonia
and for nlany non-
profit organizations in the community, con~
tributing over 8650,000 for numerous projects
and progralns - including the annual Spree
scholarships. Spree also pays for the super
spectacular $50,000 fire\vorks display.l?on't
miss it! As an added benefit, Spree prOVIdes
the opportunity for nmnerous participating
chricand conlnlunity organizations (such as
local PTA groups, the Rotary Club and area
churches) to raise tens of thousands of dollars
for their respective groups and projects.

To find out more about Spree - or to find out
how you can get involved - please call the 24-
hour hotline nunlber, (734) 427-8190.

COOlejoin the fun. Help us celebrate
Livonia's 53rd birthday at Spree!

I

PARKWAY
PROPESSIONAL

GROOMING

Specializing in:

Bichon Frise • Shih-TzU
Golden Retrievers

(734) 453-9488
418 N. Main • Plymouth
Between Starkweather & Lilley

Mon-Sat' g-spm
Weare vour pet eare speelllllstsl

NEW CUSTOMER SAVINGS'"'r ,
I $5.00 OFF I
I On All I

Complete Grooms I~'_I Notvalidwith anyother ~r.
LPARKWAY PROFESSIONAL GROOMING I---------

http://www.cscu.org


Wheel in the sky
Riding the Spree rides at night adds an extra dimension to the fun.

•• ••
· 2 I=REE MONTHS ·
01= MEMBERSHIP!

Yes, it's true! For all Fully Paid
Adult or Family Memberships you
will receive 2 Free Months added

on to the end of your
Membership. Offer applies to all

renewals and new memberships.

•UnitedWC!f

I
J

LIVONIA
FAMILY YMCA r-.

CD
I:..o..
Q:l
C
llJo

14255 Stark Road • Livonia
:.(734) 261-2161 •••

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

For A Limited
Time Only!

Save On Manufacturers Like
Harden

Thomasville
Pennsylvania House

and
Lexington

With Savings of

35%-40%

VISIT OUR IN-STORE
CLEARANCE CENTER

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
South of 8 Mile· (248) 474·6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

Open Sunday 1-5
OE08093498

LIVONIA SPREE • June 2003 • 5
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Not bigger, just better - Spree satisfies
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
CORRESPONDENT

Livonia's annual birthday bash
continues to provide family enter-
tainment from the very corny to
quite extravagant, attracting every-
one from toddlers to seniors.

The racing pigs, for example,
might not be a high-brow event, but
the one year Spree organizers decid-
ed to do away with the pigs, they
were bombarded by callers who
wanted to know what happened.

So, again this year half a dozen
pigs ,vill haul their poundage around
a track, and sometimes over one
another, in quest of an Oreo cookie.

For something a little more sophis-
ticated, many residents ,vill pay a
nominal 86 fee to mingle ,vith fami-
ly, friends, neighbors and cOlnplete
strangers as they sample the best
that more than 16 restaurants fronl
Livonia and Northville have to offer.

By the tinle they've made it to
every table in the Eddie Edgar
Arena, from 6-8 p.nl. Thursday, June
26, they're promised to have experi-
enced a culinary extravaganza.

6 • LIVONIA SPREE • June 2003

350 VOLUNTEERS, 1 GOAL
Birthday party fun ranges frOl11

carnival rides and fireworks to Inusi-
cal performances and a kids day.
Spree takes over Ford Field at
Lyndon and Farnlington fron1
Tuesday, June 24, through Sunday,
June 29. The hours are 4-11 p.nl.,
Tuesday; 2-II p.m., vVednesday,
Thursday and Friday; and noon to II
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.

"Come and enjoy yourselves;' said
Ken Rogman, this year's Spree president.

"It's a lot of work put on by a lot of people,"
Rogn1an said. "'Ve hope it will be good fmnily
entertainment for the week."

More than 350 people gave of their tilne last
year to make sure the citywide party is a suc-
cess.

"If it \vasn't for the Parks and Rec and public
services, we couldn't put Spree on," said Rick
Skaggs, Spree past president numerous titnes
and first vice president this year. "It's a safe
place for families to bring their kids."

There has never been a drive to Inake Spree
bigger, Skaggs said.

"It's only OUf intention to get better," he
added. "Sometinles you sit back and watch the
faces of the kids on the rides and going to the
clowns and that's reward in itself. My kids are
all gro,vn and have children, but I still go every
year and enjoy it."

Kids find plenty of ways to enjoy the pre-fireworks activities Sunday
night at Ford Field.

Last year, it is estilnated that about 350,000
attended Spree.

KIDDIE LAND RETURNS
Infants and toddlers \\"ere treated to a new

area last year, Kiddie Land, \\ith tea cup ri.des,
miniature-sized roller coasters and other ndes
that maintain the thrill \\ithout terrifying the
very young and uninitiated. This ne~v a~ra~-
tion was so ,veIl-received, Skaggs saId, It WIll
return this vear.

"Our foclis has been on the kids," Skaggs
said.

There's nothing like a cool spray of water on
a hot sunln1er day to cool you off. A water
fhl1lle \viII be available for the aquatically
inclined. .

The older nlenlbers of the crowd n1ight enJoy

PLEASE SEE SPREE OVERVIEW, 8
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SPREE OVERVIEW
FROM PAGE 6

c

the senior citizen picnic fronll0
a.nl. to 3 p.nl. Wednesday, June 25,
in Eddie Edgar Arena.

Spree planners seemed to have
covered every base: Festival-goers
can even have a religious experi-
ence during the Spree. Ronlan
Catholic and Protestant senrices
\\rillbe available Sunday Illorning
on the main stage.

Other, secular entertainnlent
ranges fronl a pie eating contest to
a pancake breakfast and lllagic
acts. And auto enthusiasts should lllark their
calendars for 9 a.m. to 3 p.lll. Saturday, June
28, to reIllinisce about years gone by, take in
the sights or show off their own wheels at the
Classic Car Show.

A Child Identification progranl is being
sponsored by Livonia police in the police trailer
located at the Spree during various hours
throughout the event.

The 20-nlenlber Livonia Anniversary
COl1unitteeInc. board of directors Ineets every

Riding the slide can be a team effort.

8 • llvo\,. SPREE • June 2003

last year, "Pee-Wee The Pig" performed the grand finale of each pig
race by playing the piano and seeking approval of the audience.

two weeks beginning the ,veek after Spree in
order to get all the sponsors and entertainment
lined up.

"It's very rewarding to see this thing come to
fruition at the end of the year," Skaggs said,
adding that once you get involved you find you
want to keep coming back.

"There's a little carnival person in all of us;'
Skaggs added. "My ,vife says: 'Youknow, you
don't have to stay there all day.'"

Parking is at Livonia City Hall and the Chric
Center Library, ,vith a shut-
tle senrice pro,rided. Ride
'vrist bands, ,vhich were
sold at a discount before
June 21, ,vill be sold for 820
at Spree.

\.

\

t !

BIG BLASTS
The fire,vorks are the cul-

mination of the event and
are scheduled to go off at
10:15 p.m. Sunday, June 29.

"They're better everyyear,
but as the city gets built up
it's getting more difficult to
shoot the bigger ones,"
Skaggs said.

Aside from the rides that
range in thrill intensity,
teenagers and adults will be
attracted to events, like the
Great Lakes Pro Wrestling,
7:30 p.m. Friday, June .27,
and nlore than 10 mUSIC
acts perfornling every
evenIng. .

"It's so difficult to provIde
entertainment for teenagers
and young people today and
this gives them a plac~to go
and enjoy themselves,
Skaggs said.

For more details, contact the
Spree hotline at (734) 427-8\90.
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Here are the familiar faces that make Livonia your home.

Derek Bauer
Cell: (734) 678-4745

Weh..,te· """"I!Xalgrm rom

Shirley Benson
Cell: (313) 37B~77

Emal! :Wowo@na)eWte20f rom

Jacqueline Chahine
Cell' (313) 999-0255

Webo;lte ,..,.-w nwgrnt romljchabme

Betty Constant
Cell: (313) 318-()72S

Em311 bettrrootlM t!trnltragfot rom

Ke\in Cosgrove
Cell: (734) 776-4370

Emat) ,. .....,. [l'03grnt rouVke-ioro;;:gwf

Zana Diehl
Associate Broker

Cell: (734) 516-2736

Jim Donohoe
Cell: (313) 570-5511

Website. ,.........rwgent (Qmljdoooboe

Sam Evans Jr.
Cell: (734) 604·2405

Website: ,.....,.. §3m<ell.house:- (Qm

Sylvia F1orence-A1bert
Cell: (734) 2164942

Emall S)hi3@n:aI~tat€90f (Qm

Marilyn Handloser
Cell: (248) 231-4216

Emall manll1lWrealeftateooe (Qm

Greg Hill
Cell: (734) 604-0201

Em3l1 gabJ)lI@botmall (Qm

Virginia Kaufmann Jeff Kovatch
Cell (734) 740-1712 Cell: 1734) 748-5187

Weh:'1te ,. ....,.. IN3geot rorMkaufmaoo Webs,te ...........r®geol rom/jeffko\a\Xb

~hkeJudge
Office. (734) 591·9200 ext. 155

Webslte ............[®gent (QmfmJUdge

Margaret La~lonica
Office: (734) 591-9200 ext. 120

D1!"E'Ct'(734) 464-2338

Gwen ~litchell
Cell. (248) 417-7324

Web:.lte ,..........rw«nt (Qrn/gnJl\Xbel!

Joan landI)'
Pager: (248} 873-3238

Em3l) 11andOWilnahoo com

Kim Lindsa)'
Pager. (734)504-7670

Web:.,te ...........RtmI.lDd ....v rom

Wilma Leonard
Direct. (248) 380-890 7

Emal! ... leooanW'reak ..talN!l!.' rom

Judy Powell
Cell: (734) 646-7541

Emall lud\1'O" ellr<W'> aboo rom

Rodney Raatz
Pager. \586) 3QS-1678

Office:(734l591·9200ext 154

Joe Nimmo Christopher :-lorton Kelly Penfield
Cell. (313}268-5171 Cell: (248} 470-5740 Cell. 1734) 748-7775

ElII.1ll JDimm1.healE'>talfone (Qm Em3lJ chn<!ooheOlQrton(l'realW4teonf (Qm Em3l1 kREntield'healE'>t3te9nf com

Tom Spickard
Otlice; (734J 591·9200 ext. 152
Ema,) trm<p!d;!l.D$botm;!l1 rom

Mark Riegal
Cell. 1734) 718-{j176

WebsIte " ........ marknegal (Qm

Sue Thomson & Bob Pusey
Pager. (810)595·2011

W~lte ............ UWl:eot romt-thomwo

Tom Reichard
Cell: (734) 368-4959

Website " ....w rroagent ro!Mrelcbard

Eric Rader
Cell (734) 355~

Wd16'le .......,.. eD\radtTbom~ rom

NOT PICTURED
F10rence Argenta
DarJLaurine Catalano
Eliubelh CaUln
Nicholas Cortese
~Iargarite Gough
Mal)' ~farinelli

Renee McCoy
Basim Rizkallah
Jeannie Sitek
Casey ThompsGo
Tommie Williams
Andre)' Yakunin

Interested in joining
our team?

TimWrighl
Cell. 1248) 219·1752

W~I~. ",., ..... r"""unt comh.'Inght

Nancy Warson
Cell; 1248)470-6404

Websll" ".".,.. rro1Unt rom/n!Awn ItUi1i
Hsti\u!

IInc""

Call Tony Camilleri
Office Manager
(734) 591·9200

Michigan's Largest
Real Estate Company

oe06108648
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Some rides offer a bird's eye view of the park.

a

Free entertainment,
discounts abound
BY M.B. DILLON
CORRESPONDENT

If you're watching your wallet these days,
you needn't feel like Livonia Spree '53 isn't the
place for you. There are plenty of freebies and
deals to be had on all six days of the festival.

"Just about everything is free, unless you buy
a ride," said Ken Rogman, Spree president.
"Admission and all the entertainment is free.
There is no charge for parking or the shuttle
service. We do everything we can, including
Sunday Dollar Day,"to make it affordable.

The Fantastic Elastic Extravaganza (acrobats
and jugglers) ,viII give free performances every
day. Take in a little Great Lakes Pro Wrestling
at 7:30 p.m. both Friday and Saturday, June
27-28, on Ford Field's ball diamond No.2 at
no charge.

There's Jason Hudy Comedy Magic shows,
performed free Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. There's also no charge for the pig
races, ,vith competitions daily. Watch for Ernie

PLEASE SEE DISCOUNTS, 12

10 • lIYOHI~ SPREE • June 2003
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~aboomin color
Fireworks watching can be an electrif . .ymg expenence.
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7WEET
~RR"\NES

AWARDED BEST MENU
DETROIT FREE PESS

~ A

"A
Adults $17.95

$24.95 with Bloody mary and
Mimosa Station

Children 6-12 $8.95
Children 5 & Under FREE
Just a few hints about our

extraordinary brunch featuring
• Vegetarian Specials • Seafoods

• Pasta • Carving Station
• Creative Entrees

• Bloody Mary & Mimosa Station
• Dessert Table

HOURS:
Monday-Friday 6:30am-12:00am

Weekends 7:00am-1:00am

Q

SUNDAY BRUNCH
. 11:~--~\M-3:00PM

Friday and Saturday night are free wrestling nights at
Spree, as Great lakes Pro Wrestling contestants get a
chance to renew acquaintances.

DISCOUNTS
FROM PAGE 10

T. Clo\Vll and Dinky T. Clo\Vl1on the loose on
Spree grounds Wednesday through Sunday.

Free rides \viII be offered to handicapped
children and adults from 2 p.m.-5
p.m.,Wednesday, June 25, courtesy of Wade .
Shows. Anyone interested is asked to chec~ m
at the Wade Shows information booth. NeIther
Spree nor Wade personnel \viII be able to phys-
ically place anyone on the rides, however.
"That has to be provided by the people them-
selves," said Rognlan.

Discount ride coupons are offered on adver-
tisements elsewhere in this special supple-
ment.

And Rogman reminds readers not to forget
the best freebie of all - the Grand Finale
Fireworks, scheduled for 10:15 p.m., Sunday,
June 29.

DOLLAR DAY DEALS
Among the most popular bargains is "Dollar

Day," set for noon to 6 p.m., Sunday, June 29·
Midway vendors \vill offer hot dogs, soda pop,
popcorn and rides for $1. . .

"We've got a tremendous amount of kIddIe
rides in a separate 'kiddie land,'" said Spree

I

I11... _
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organizer Dan Spurling. "We moved them
away from the other rides onto a paved park-
ing lot last year so little kids aren't running
around among the adults and the big rides.
That went over real well with parents on
Dollar Day last year, so we will be doing that
again."

PIZZA AND TRACTORS
Save some dough by feeding the family for a

steal at Toarmina Pizza Night, beginning at 6
p.m. Wednesday, June 25, at Eddie Edgar
Arena. "It's $2 for all the pizza you can eat,"
said Spurling, Spree chairman of roads and
grounds. "They'll have face painting and
clo\Vllsin there, and old-fashioned, remote-
control slot-car racing for the kids.

"We'll also have a the Kiddie Tractor Pull
\vith prizes for kids aged 3 to 10. They're actu-
al pedal-powered little tractors \vith a slide in
the back. The kids will start pedaling and keep
pedaling until they can't any more:' Tractor
pull action kicks off at 6 p.m. All activities are
free.

The Spree Pancake Breakfast - featuring all
the pancakes you can eat, sausage, fruit, juice,
and coffee - is set for 8:30 - 11:30 a.m.
Sunday, June 29 at the Eddie Edgar Arena.
Cost is $4.

"It's a real popular thing. We had between
700 and 800 people last year;' said Spurling, a
Spree board member. "We bring in a company
to do the pancakes. They have three or four big
grills going and can flip cakes out pretty fast:'

Another highlight of Spree - the Senior
Citizen Picnic - takes place from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., Wednesday, June 25, at the Eddie Edgar
Arena. "It's a nice outing for seniors to come to
and get a box lunch, and enjoy some entertain-
ment, dancing, bingo and ice cream. They
come together, mingle and have a good old
time," said Spurling.

"It's fantastic;' agreed Rogman. "We've had a
packed house the last four years 1kno\v of.
Senior citizens seem to really"1trive on it and
enjoy it:'

Sharing some carnival rides with a friend means double
the screams, double the fun.

Rudy Ochoa
Sure to make you a repeat customer

At John Rogin Buick Rudy
Ochoa is the one to see.
He's got a style that's sure
to make you a repeat
customer.
Rudy'S been taking care of
his customers at Rogin
Buick for over 5 years - and
they keep coming back
"They're coming back to me
for one reason, they think
I'm very honest, and I am"

He's had the chance to sell other car lines but chose
Buick "cause my dad was a Buick driver". He points out
that "our Rendezvous is the biggest seller we have right
now". The Rendezvous offers the convenience of an
SUV but still has the legendary, smooth "Buick Ride".

For greal sales and service
See Rudy Ochoa al John Rogin Buick.

LIVONIA SPREE • June 2003 • 13
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CHEVROLET

Chevy, We~llBe There.
Tennyson Chevrolet has been

.serving the Detroit area for 48
years. In its second generation of
family ownership, Tennyson
Chevrolet ~ tradition of outstanding
value and integrity makes them
one of the area ~ oldest and most
respected dealerships.

Th@ N@U!JFae@ of Ch@~rol@t
<"-;- T ~ -,-,' .... "\

: ~~'-' :~~~ - . _:S: .~ii.~~::"~~- - e'~~-!:jj!,.~~' -
~:":;>~ .-;..~ :£ 0: --:-~ 4:# ~ 11 \ '

" ,... ~ '> "". to t: ...'.. ~ •
, 'Ooo"if •• .. ,.'
f ~ •• \ ...... ;''?' 'x ' ... ~~ ' _'

'~~

2004
EQUINOX

2004
MALIBU

2004
COLORADO

32570 Plymouth Road
Livonia • 734-425-6500.

www.tehnysoncheyy.coth ~ .. ,v, ,.;'??'
, ,.., , ",,' ,'., ""', \' " ' 'LOE061007:18i

.... ~ ¥" ~ ~::::~ S...\.. '," -:.;.:< wi: -»...$ ," t,,::-;.t ):;....,~ ~ -4', ....},,-1~~ ~~;r"ff"\, ~?,;:r~~
'" . ,
,j' ~'Si:... :.{.; .. ... ....... < -::.~' ....
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BRIAN DUGGAN
REPRESENTING FIVE (5) BUILDERS

SP}~CIALIZES IN NE\V 1I0l\IE
CONSTRUCTION

To Du)' or Sell an)' hOllIe, call Brian

BRIAN DUGGAN

AMERICAN CLASSIC REALTY
15273 Farmington Road

Livonia, IV1ichigan 48154

(754) 591-1900
III Ille ileaI'I of L;l'Ol1;a!

Nobo((r lmows Livollia beller Illall BrianlJlIggall

DE CARPET
Spring Sale
*FREE
TAX:

we will pay
your 81/0 tax

CREDIT:
I Year no payment, no interes

w£.;_ *FREE
[r~" PAD:

with Bvery
carpet

purchase

Ii~ WHOLESALE
.. PRICES EVERYDAY

DmOI! HAZEL PARK SODYBFlELD LIVONIA
16838 E. 8 Mile 1543 E~ht Mile 15047W. 8 Mile 33555 Seven Mile
(313)3718 (148)54&-4419 (313) 34z.8959 (248)44109707

AI/4 Location Hours: Mon.-Sat. fOam-7pm 14V'.i>;WciFa.-istt'
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Pre-sale ride bands
fund nonprofit
Spree, donations
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
SPECIAL WRITER

Spree pre-sale ride vouchers act like an
insurance policy of sorts, since ,veather condi-
tions can nlake or break the fund-raising
aspect of an event like the Livonia Spree.

"SOInetime during the five days there has to
be two or three good days;' explained Bill
Fried, Spree secretary. "Thirty percent of the
ride inconle COlnesin on Sunday night. If
there's a bad day that day, it comes in as an
average Spree."

Spree organizers figure on precipitation at
least one or two days during Spree \veek.
However, the pre-sale vouchers, selling for $12
for all-day ride access, gives Spree organizers
nloney in hand before the city's birthday party
begins. "We have funded our O\Vll rain insur-
ance with the pre-sale vouchers;' Fried said.

"If it rains Friday, Saturday or Sunday it will
hurt, but the philosophy is there is just so
nlany dollars out there and if you get a rain
date early in the \veek you can make it up."

It turns out that there \vas only one Sunday,
the last day of Spree that culnlinates ,vith fire-
works, that the \veather was so bad the display
was rescheduled.

Last year, the pre-sale tickets brought in
$120,000 - 35 percent ,vent to Spree organiz-
ers and 65 percent to Wade Shows, which
operates the carnival.

Livonia Public Schools' PTAs \vere given $1
for every pre-sale voucher sold. This year they
\vill be given $1.25 for each voucher. In total,
PTA groups earned $9,000 from Spree.

FirstStep, a 10ngtiIne Spree benefactor, last
year received $1,000; Livonia Synlphony got
$3,700; Livonia Foundation ,vas given $2,500
and for the first time; and the American
Cancer Society was given Spree nloney,
$1,500.

Other Spree beneficiaries included $6,000
for scholarships selected by the Livonia Youth
C0l11missionand $1,682 for the Franklin pom-
pon teanl, which earned their money taking
dips in the Spree dunk tank. Another $1,200
was given to the four high schools - Franklin,
Stevenson, Churchill and Clarenceville - for
year end parties.

Last year, the Spree committee also paid
$17,196 to the parks and recreation depart-
111entand $1,000 for the police reserve/explor-
er progrmn.

Most Spree profits are made from ride sales,
selling beverages and nloney from sponsors.

For the year running fronl October 2002 to

._--------------------------



September 2003, the Spree is starting off with
$90,758.

"We're nonprofit and \ve don't intend to make
money,"explained Elizabeth Duggan, Spree
treasurer.

"We intend to cover our costs;' she said. "We
have been fortunate enough that we have made
money the last several years. We look at it as a
birthday party for the city and we like to do
everything \ve can to make it a special occasion."

One of the biggest costs is the fire\vorks pre-
sented by American Fireworks for $54,000 this
year.

"Youcan come to the Spree and not spend a
dime if you can avoid the rides and food aisles;'
Fried said. '~d you can still see the fire,vorks:'

Spree Supporters include Labatt Blue, Saturn
Printing, Pepsi, Joe's Produce, Toarmina's Pizza,
Commercial La\vn Mo\ver, Senate Coney Island,
Community Choice Credit Union, Looney
Baker, Cardwell Florists, PL Marketing,
Comfort Inn-Livonia, Budget Truck Rental-
Livonia, Verizon, Michigan Dairy, Melody
Farms, Best Western Lauren Park Suites,
Midwest Guaranty Bank, Livonia Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Bright House Networks,
Livonia Trophy, Sunshine Sign & Design, The
Bench Pub, Livonia Chrysler Jeep, City of
Livonia, Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe, Inc.,
Jack Daniels, Bill Bro\vn Ford and Quicken
Loans.

starting out with a helping hand can make all the dif-
ference for young riders.

KlJ.RM~N·
Apparel

Hot Buy Month of July!
Men's and Women's Shirts
*3rd shirt of equal or lesser value
No special orders or layaways
20411 Farmington Rd. at Eight Mile
Livonia, Ml48152 • Phone: (248) 476-1262
Store hours: 10-9 Sun: 12·5
Gift Certificates Available

0E081~3
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Old-fashioned fun big draw of Family Day
BY M.B. DILLON
CORRESPON DENT

There is only one place you'll find the
Kraskas of Livonia on Spree Family Day - set
for Saturday, June 28 - and that's Ford Field.

"We mark it off on our calendars every year;'
Michele Nicola-Kraska said. "It's become a rit-
ual not only for my imlnediate family, but also
for nlYtwo brothers, Kirk and Jim, who come
from Beverly Hills and Redford with their fam-

,
/

'~

events kick off at 1p.m. with a kids parade,"
said Spurling, Spree chairman of roads and
grounds. "Kids are \velcome to use their own
imagination to decorate their bikes or \vagons,
or they can just \valk. They'll line up near the
Eddie Edgar Arena and walk to the middle of
Ford Field."

Lots of fun events follo\v, and there's no
charge for any of them. "It's a day of fun for the
whole family and it's totally free," said Spurling,

a board member of Spree '53.
There'll be sack races, a bub~

blegum-blowing contest, face
painting and a pool filled with
peanuts where kids can dive for
coins. Races, contests and
games begin at 2 p.m. on the
Spree grounds.

"We'll have a karate school
and the police K-9 unit doing
demonstrations;' Spurling said.
"There'll be a \vatermelon-eat-
ing contest and inflatables -
blo\v-upS - that the kids can
actually go in to burn off some
energy. Last year it \vas a Titanic
siide; \ve'll give them something
different this year.

"There are gifts for everyone
\vho shows up at Family Day;' he
added. "The gifts are from dif-
ferent sponsors fronl throughout
the community, be it an ice
cream cone at Han- D-Dip or
something from Baskin
Robbins. Everyone \valks away
\vith something."

Spurling predicts Family Day
\vill draw BOO-plus- from near
and far. "We've had people come
in from out-of-state \vho make
plans to come back and visit rel-
atives during Spree;' he said.

What makes Family Day such
a hit? "I think it's the idea of
getting back to traditional fun
that brings the \vhole family
together, and away from the
video ganles and TV,"Spurling
said. "Things like the sack races

and the watennelon-eating contest give fami~
lies some time to spend together at an old-style
get-together:'

Like his \\rifeMichele, Bob Kraska needs no
convincing. "My son Jason "rill be 28 on June
26, and we always celebrated his birthday at
the Spree when he and his sister Colleen were
little," Kraska said. "The Spree has always been
a very special thing for us. And it seems like
you can never cover everything. We've had a
great time every year running into things we
didn't expect. There are always new things for
everyone. It has become a local tradition."

Digging in is the key in the watermelon eating contest, part of Family Day
on Saturday, June 28, during Spree '53.

Hies.We spend all day. The kids have fun on
the rides and love to play the arcade gaInes.
They dance to the live band lllusic and the fire-
\vorks are the best anywhere."

Joanne Kraska, 9, had a great time last year
"inning free bo\vling passes. "I ate the water-
melon as fast as I could, and I won that con-
test," she said. "I did not have a stomach ache
after that. It was good. Oh, nlan. It was deli-
cious. I was ready to enter it a second time to
see if I could eat any faster."

This \vi111narkDan Spurling's 12th year as a
volunteer Spree organizer. "Our Fatuity Day

18 • lIVONIi. SPREE • June 2003
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Proudly Serving Livonia Since 1945

33152 Seven Mile' Livonia
248·477·4333

(Just east of Farmington Road)
wwwJoesproduce.com

• Quality Produce
• Fresh Fruit
• Domestic 8(

Imported Cheeses
• Domestic &

Imported Wines
• Dried Fruit 8( Nuts

• Fresh Floral Bouquet
• Gift Baskets
• Party Trays
• Salad Bar
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:'- .- UvonlaSpree~53~·. ~Jl; LIVONIA~S
(l~ & ~oo Roads) Is r-eseotoo toyouby the ~

i .liVONIA ANNIVERSARY 5 SPREE"53" WADESHOWS&THEUVONIASPREE
~ COMMtnll. INC., ~~ Present SUNDAY DOLLAR DAY
~ 24 HoUr Hotline (734)427-81~ ~ "MIChigan's Rnest City to Li\'f~.Learn. Play or Work" Noon to 6:00 p.m, Tickets required
11 For Schedule of Daily Events Call ,:t Tues. June 24th throu~ ·~:::.~e:i~Y~::;~e~~sP:Iy&
~ (734) 953-2003 After June 20th .~: Sun. June 29th, 2003 At Ford Field No DIscount Coupons Wi" Be Accepted
~ A SpecW ~ To1be foBowing Supporters ·'f "Lyndon & Farmington Roads" , HEIGHT PfsrlO'lCTIC"S 0'150\1£ Rl{XS-

'5/ " • Unbelievable Discounts , r-----------,
(~ John RogtLanbatt~J~kluofeUvonfa i. • 50 Fun RIled Rides 1'1 I ~(lQ1\-®-c- :®-O c~. I

- • Heart Throbbing Thrills Originating ~~ \V U"IJ
SatU~e=rfng ~ in a Family Atmosphere! I G1aJ f.D~~ \~J'J~§~~ I
T~:e~I:ar::t~ ~f SPT~~.~:;O~~~:~~.~~S ,II ~F,:::":?:r~~::Lo,:}lyI I'

Commercial lawn Mower £j; Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 2:00 to 11:00 P.M. it No h· no~l'\;
Senate Coney Island .~ r: INo Reproduction • Hot valid Wi Nrj ,",Ult:\ viseot.a'ltSI

Community Choice Credit Union ',~, Sat. & Sun. Noon to 11:00 P.M. I: I FRID~~R£S2"TRlCTOOlOHSp':t'SOI€o11:~OO·pm I
Loon,ey Baker " Note: AJIamusement "des & lhe AfK1l\a; 1'>11/ be open 10 JU"R" "'~ I" 11:00

conform Volththe ilboI-c dates & limes. SA' D Noon to • pm
Cardwell Rorlst;f I" - I
PLMarketing 'w (i\J~~'9AT SPREE '53' Presen1tmscouponatOOj

Comfort Inn - Uvonla ~~ • Trilogy. Rhythm Society Orchestra 1._ .!~~~ ~~ET.!~~ _.J
Budget Truck Rental-Uvonla '~f St 'ght Ah d Sh'l l d' ~-----------,

MldwestV:~~~~Bank !i Q~int~~I. The ~~ke·Wol~~~to~nB~~d , f::- .0~~(!)(Et.c·~~'rj~I
> UvonIa Observer Be Eccentric Newspapers :'; • Classix l . 1f:ltf.\,')f'}~fXl I

- nme Warner Cable (J NO ALCHOLIC BEVERAGCS M4Y BE BROUGHT l~ I· ~&~!J'~J
'!'{- ONTO SPRCE GROUNDS' ," T Wed Be Th - ~'I

suns~~:n:~crrJeslgn i,; 0 ~ II~' U~:·JetundS'folan:::a~~~· 'I
The Bench Pub ~ S'IEE H TUNE(1M) 427-8110 ~;' NocashvalUe.oneCOOpooPerPersoo,

Uvonfa Chrysler Jeep [3iY~;{ J[}JJ~ '1~j\;lH .. > NoReprOOJction· No4:.ValidW~An'fOtha'IXscolrUI
Ford Uvonla Transmission '~ Taste of Uvonia - Thursday iI'-fuESDAY-4;OOpr;t~11~pm~.;>

City of UvOf!la " Pancake Breakfast - Eddie Edgar" Sun. tl IWEDNESDAY - 2:00 pm to 11:00 pc1'!~
Mary Dennlngs Cake Shoppe, Inc. :J, Great Lakes Pro Wrestling Fri. & Sat. ~ I:THURSDAY - 2:OQ.~.to 11:OQ pn* I.':~~:~r: ,~~ Sunday Dollar Day: 1.'<\ . *~a~~,~Jd.}j!!1JI, ~:~-~: ~~-I
Best Western Laurel Park Suites ) Dollar Rides, Hot Dogs, Soda & Popcorn .' ~;{;1'.!:J- :7·~Pr~~~.rn~5'

_ '. _~ori,a Arts Com~lttee ~"Midway Vendors Only-Noon " 6:00 pm i"; W~~~U~B_~~iiiit-!~
:~::3:c\c====-=':::' .=.:::;:-::::-=-~-~-)- -- --- '- ~- - - - -- ..------ m--- - --.----. -. --- - -. - - - -
TUESDAY. JUNl14 ~ WEDNESDAY, JUN125 ~ THURSDAY, JUNE 2'
SPREE &. CARNIVAL _~S'ltl.£ &. CARNIVA.L SPREE &. CARNIVAl.

OPEN AT 4:00 p.m. §~ OPEN AT 1:00 p.m. i Opens at 2200
Spree Grounds ". t f Ltv I

I aste 0 on aCHINESE ACROBATS . SENIOR CITIZE.N PICNIC ~ 6:00-8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. 10:00 to 3:00 p.m, Eddie Edgar Arena I Eddie Edgar Arena

CHILD ID PROGRAM ~ TOARMINAIS PIZZA NIGHT 4 LABATI STAGE
\; 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. • POLICE TRAILER 1 6:00 p.m. Eddie Edgar Arena ~ Rhythm Society Orchestra

LABAn STAGE "'i TIcket ReqUired $2.00 per person;(, 7:00 -11:00 p.m,
~: ~..,. SLOT CAR RAC£S i'i!
;; JUST FOR KICKS DANCERS 6:00 p.m. '{II finished ~ rEPSI STAGE d
~ : • PIE [ATING CONTEST ~ Bobby Lewis & the Cracker Jack Ban
'..~ 5:30-7:00 p.m. I PepsI Stage 6:30 p.m. B 7:00 -11:00 p.m.
l' 7:30-9:30 p.m.-Bill Peterson-Spirit of Country fl~ I<IDDIETRACTOR rUll ~
;' PEPSI TENT Y: 6 30 "Spree Grounds Events
,

7'(){\ to o·(v, - m Spree Grounds Events 5:00 p.lll .

. .~vJlt.",.V V'.- I DINKt T CLOWN 3. [RNIE T CLOWN 2:~~~~~~~~~8~~IZ~:~~~m.

- 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. DINKY T. CLOWN &.
CtuLD "'D" PROGRAM NWADE SHOWS, INC. 4:00 to 8:00 p.m .• Police Trailer ERNIE T. CLOW

6:00 - 8:00 p,m.
fRU RIDES for Handicapped Children & Adults CHILO "10" PR(){jRAM
proVIded by Wade Shows from 2.00 5.00 p m.

AsslslaflCe on and off the fides CANNOT Police Trailer
00 P10vlded byWade personnel. 4:00 - 8:00 p.lll.

Please Check m at \'Jade Shows Information Booth.

DISCOUNTS

~~BUICK®
~
VenZllllwireless TOARMINA'S

PIZZAS
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DAILYAnRACTIONS. flEE CONCEIT COINEI

'ItIIt the S{)tee\* Admission *" Entertainment *
1 *lImlted Parldng-Yake Advantage of Free Shutde*

TUES. 4 p.m. - 11 p.m.
WED., THURS. & FRI. 2 p.m. - 11 p.m.

SAT. & SUN. Noon - 11:00 p.m.
FREE PARKING & SHUTTLE PICK·UP

AT CITY HALL Be COURT HOUSE
(FIVeMile and Farmington Roads)

filION SPill GROUNDS'
ASON HUDY COMEDY MAGIC

THURSDAY ...............•..................•..••...•.. 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAy 5:00 P.M.
SATURDAy 4:00 & 6:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 4:00 & 6:00 P.M.

ROBINSON RACING PIGS
TUESDAY• 5:00, 6:00, 7:00 & 8:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, THRU FRIDAY
2:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:00, 8:00 & 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY& SUNDAY 1:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00,
7:00 & 8:00 P.M.

GREATLAKES PRO wnsnlNG
FRIDAY& SATURDAY- 7:30 P.M.

Ball Diamond # 2, FREE
ERNIE T. CLOWN AND

DINKY T. CLOWN

FRIDAY t JUNE 11
SPREE &. CARNIVALt OPEN AT 2:00 p.m.

LABATT STAGE
Straight Ahead
7:00 - 11:00 p.m.

PEPSI STAGE
Sheila Landis Quintet

7:30 - 10:30 p.m.

Spree Grounds Events
JASON HUDY COMEDY MAGIC

5:00 p.m.
ROBINSON RACING PIGS

2:00.4:00.6:00.8:00 & 9:00 p.m.

DINKY T. CLOWN ~
ERNIE T, CLOWN

4:00 - 8:00 p.m.
GREAT LAKES rRO WRESTLING

Ball Diamond #2 • 7:30 p.m.
CHILD "ID" PROGRAM

Police Trailer
4:00 - 8:00 p.m.

FA.MILY CORNER
Presented _~ PEPSI CHilD'S ID'S PROGRAM

trr- ~ ~~~~~: & --=, rues.of". 4:~g}~~~.la~~~~~10(}5.oop.m.
Bill Peterson-{Spirit of Country) 7:30-9:30 p.m. I TUESDAY, JUNE 24th

Pepsi Stage: 'P. IMON HUOY- COMEDY MACilC
Simple Hero 7:00-9:00 p.m. I WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25th

WEDM1SDA Y SENIOR CITIZE.N FICNIC
EdOleEdgar Arena • Rainor Shine• 10;00 a.m.to 3:00 p.m.

Labatt Stage Cost: $3.00 per person
TrilogyRock& Roll· 7:00-11:00 p.m. • Advance Tkkets RegWed. Call (734/406-2555

Pepsi Stage: ~ TOARMINA '5 PIZZA NIGHT
Dragon Academy 7:0Q-8:00 p.m. i 6:00 p.m. • Eddie Edgar Arena • $2.00 per person

1'HUln~I)J.\Y PJE. EATING C.ONTEST
;)l~ Pepsi Stage' SpoosoIed t1j

Labatt Stage The lMXlla Observer & Eccentnc ~papers
Rhythm Society Orchestra (Big band)· 7:00-11:00 p.m. F« ages 7 to 12 years old

Pepsi Stage • Pre-fegtStTatlOO 5 to 6 p.m. • Contest at 6:30 p.m.
BOOby lewis & The Cracl;cr Jack Band THURSDAY, JUNE 26th
(Oldies & Classic)· 7:()O.l1:00 p.m. TASTE Of LIVONIA

fl.JDA Y Eddie Edgar Arena • &8 p.m.
• AdvoMce TIckets Required • $6.00 per person

Labatt Stage UmIt&d numb« nallable
Straight Ahead (Jazz& Latin)· 7:00-11:00 p.m. SATURDAY, JUNE 28th

Pepsi Stage
Sheila landis Quintet(Jazz. Blues& Latm)· 7:30-10:30p.m. :.z Une up at Nor~~~'~E~~\~~e~ at 1:00 p.m.

SA lU!ftDA Y "j;~ • Paradestarts at 1:30 p.m.
Labatt Stage ?i~, AMIL Y fUN DAY

Art of Fact· 7:()o'l1:00 p.m. I' , Starts at 2:00 p.m.
Pepsi Stage ,Races. Contests. Games & Clowns

The MIke Wolverton Band· 7:00-11:00 p.m. " SUNDAY, JUNE 29th
St1NDA y .~ Worship· Labatt Stage

~ Catholic· 8:30 a.m. - Protestant· 11:00 a.m.
Labatt Stage ~ PANCAKE BREAKfAST

Intrigue· 7:00-11:00 p.m. I'~Pepsi Stage '" EddieEdgarArena-8:30 to 11:30 a.m.
cr . 7 00-11 00 • 54.00 p!!r perso~AJ1 the pancakes ~u can eat

asslX·: : p.m. ;. Sausage. juice. fruit and coffee
Ball Diamond #1: ~ GRAND flNALf.

Steve King & ~ ~1i:::~::00-12:00 p.m. I" LIVONIA SPREI. flRI.WOIRKS
Jack Dalton Trio (Dixieland Band) . ;)! Beginning at 10:15 p.m. Supported

, , by John Rogin Buick of Livonia
~~~~

SA.TUIDA Yt JUNE I'
SPREE &. CARNIVAL

OPEN AT 12:00 Noon

LIVO~I" SPRH • June 2003. 21
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SUNDAY t JUNE 29
SPRll &. CARNIVAL

t. OPEN AT .2:00 Noon

1
13 Livonia Spree

LIVONIA SPREE fREEDOM RUN
Presented by Uvonla Family YMCA

& St. Mary Mercy HospHal
~(. Registrationat 7:00 a.m .• Races 8:00s:45 a.m.
... Call: 734-261-<)888

PANCAKE BREAKfAST
All the pancakes you can eat.
Sausage. JUice. Fruit & Coffee

8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Cost $4.00 Adults

1:'" CLASSIC CAR SHOW
'I=~
_ 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Registration required.:J Call Jane Currier for info (248) 477-8364
~ FAMILY FUN DAY
If Races. Contests & Games. Starts at 2:00 p.m.

LABArr STAGE
7:00-11:00 p.m.·ArtOf Fact

PEPSISTAGE
The Mike Wolverton Band

7:00 to 11:00 p.m.

LABArr STAGE
7:()().11:00 p.m.·lntrigue

PEPSI STAGE
7:00 to 11:00 p.m.-Classix
BALL DIAMOND ## j

8:00 to 12:00 p.m. Steve King & The Dlttilies

SPREE GROUNDS (South End)
7:00 to 11:00 p.m. Jack Dalton Trio (Dixieland)

Spree Grounds Events
ROBINSON RACING PIGS

1:00. 3:00. 4:00. 5:00. 7:00 & 8:00 p.m.
DINKY T. CLOWN &.. EIlNIE T. CLOWN

3:00 - 9:00 p.m.
KID'S COMEDY MAGIC w/JASON HUDY

4:00 & 6:00 p.m.
CHILD "10" PROGRAM

2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Police Trailer

GRAND FINALI.
LIVONIA SPREE FIREWORKS

Beginning at 10:15 p.m. Supported
L..- ..............b.....y John Rogm BUick of LlVoma

Spree Grounds Events
JASON H~DY COMEDY MAGIC

4:00 & 6:00 p.m.
ROBINSON RACING rIGS

11:00. 3:00. 4:00, 5:00. 7:00 & 8:00 p.m.
DINKY T. CLOWN &.

ERNIE T CLOWN
1:00 - 1:00 p.m.

CHILD "10" PROGRAM
Police Trailer

2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
GREAT LAKES PRO WRESTLING

Ball Diamond #2
7:30p.m.

JIt
WADE SHOWS, INC.

.....,..........--",~



ON ANY
PURCHASE

~lI'lrr. 8-31-03

Save Dough! 50~
Any Loaf OFF

• Handmade Hearth Baked Breads
• Award Winning European Breads
• Stop by for a FREE Sample! (248) 442-1100

33048 West Seven Mile Road Fax (248) 442-1162

Carriage
Cleaners

20% OFF $15 or more
INCOMING DRY

CLEANING ORDER
Thru 7-24-03

I With This Ad I
33030 W 7 Mile

(248) 478·2141

r-:--------------:; '-.' "i'" .. ": ':: :'1:',':":'," ',:", !' .. :!::<?:,
The" ,UPS ,Store",

'. i .' " .., " .

I
I

~\'"I
~I~fJ,llC\ Stnxl" P::J<I"linL& S~ifflnl (lPS lr fr(i~~1S~ifpn~
I •i'dJrtj' POS5f</1~kks' Cqit' ' EUlinm CJll,
• ' fO\inl' (kf C:ric" [Ic., Elc., Elc.

• $2.00 Off any PACKAGING SERVICE
• (Over $10)

IMon.·Fri. 9-S p.m. 33006 W. Seven Mile Rd.
• Sat 104 p.m. Phone 248-888-0060
L~~~ ~~~~_
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Credit Union
Family ServiceCente~

Available to members of
participating Credit Unions

• Withdrawals • Cash Checks
• Deposits • Money Orders
• Loan Payments • Travelers Checks

• Other Services
No Surcharge
24 HourATM

Mon.-Fri.9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 33036 W.Seven Mile
Sat. 9:00 a.m.-2:oo p.m. (248) 478-1606

Hetltlqutlrters
Hair Salon

• FULL SERVICE SALON •
INCLUDING

• MANICURES • PEDICURES
• WAXING

r
l
-2-5-oTo-FIRST-VISIT II

7C ALL HAIR
OFF SERVICESL ~Th~8~~_..J

liues .FMn~n7··309.5aPm,m~9p m 33000 W. Seven Mile
. " .. .. Livonia

Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. (248) 478 8180Closed Sunday •

Dr. Gerald N. Blalze, Optometrist

$25°0 OFF EXAM
or Complete pair of glasses

IMost Insurances Accepted)

Mon. & Thurs. 10:()().S:OO· Tues. & Fri 10.()()'5:00
Wed. 10:()().4:00' sat. 10:()().2:00 .m.

'(I (248) 476·2021 33012W.SevellMile.Uvonia

7



Local performers pack 'em in
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSICORRESPONDENT

Some of the musicians performing during
the Spree have been making music in the area
for years and going on stage in their own
neighborhood adds a personal touch for them
and the audiences.

Steve King & the Dittilies have performed at
the Spree off and on more than 20 years.

"1 enjoy it because it's like a reunion;'
explained King, a Livonia resident. "1 always
see people there who I graduated ,vith (in 1972
froll1Bentley High School).

"There's some people that's the only time I
see thenl all year:'

The band has a sunlmertime schedule that
includes COlllll1unityevents throughout the
state.

"The Spree is nlore personal, because I know
the audience on a first name basis;' King
added.

In fact, a couple of years ago, the band was
given an official, even though it ,vas somewhat
tongue in cheek, proclamation as the official
Band of Michigan.

"Steve King and his group are pretty well-
received and that's why we have them back

"There's a little carnival person in all of us.
My wife says: 'You know, you don't have to
stay there all day.'"
Rich Skaggs
Spree, first vice president

almost every year;' said Bob Sills, Spree board
member.

The band ,vill warm up for the fireworks
show from 7-11p.m. Sunday, June 29.

This will be the third year performing at the
Spree for another popular local group,

Bobby Lewis and the Cracker Jack Band are
scheduled from 7-11p.m. Thursday, June 26.
Many of their fans remember ,vhen they played
classic rock and classic pop ,vith songs ranging
from Elton John to Chicago and the
Temptations from 1970-1983 at Your Mustache
Lounge in Dearborn.

"We pick and choose these unique pieces of

PLEASE SEE PERFORMERS, 25

1
I.,
I
I

Getting the folks and kids up dancing is a goal of most bands on stage. Shown performing are Steve King and the
Dittilies.

LIVONIA SPREE • June 2003 • 23
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-
PERFORMERS
FROM PAGE 23

their own. '~t these festivals, we see a lot of
people \vho used to come and see us at the
lounge and they come here \vith their kids and
they're turning their kids onto the band;' Le'vis
said.

music that meant some-
thing to people that they
forgot until \ve present it
to them again;' said Bobby
Le'vis, a Northville resi-
dent.

Quite often, Le'vis said,
big name stars \vho ,vere
performing in to,vn ,vould
stop into Your Mustache
to catch their act.

"There was a unique
mystique about the place;'
said Lewis, adding that
this ,vill be the third year
his band ,viII perform at
Spree.

The band travels the
state performing in vari-
ous summer concerts.

"Half of the people \vho show up are fans
and the rest are people \vho have never seen us
before and the mix of the two make a great
audience;' Le'vis said.

Many of his band's fans from those early days
now live in metro Detroit and have families of

Trilogy brings its popular sounds to Spree on June 25, featuring, from left, John
Liddell, Gary "Bubba" Michaels, lloyd Slaven, Tim Adkins and Terry Stafford.

PLEASE SEE PERFORMERS, 27

We've Served Your FamiJ~ Pets
Since 1q67!

FULL GROOMING
SERVICES~--------~

1$2000FFI.
I Do-It-Yourself Ig

1 DOG ~ ~~o

LGood thl'" 1-1-03----
Vd Recommended
No franlJuilfUJ'l- ~~~
ONLYPat'ence! C!; ~~~~~~rI

T~!o~!.!!!lJ.lp
(One Block south of Plymouth Road)

Uvonia
(734) 4Z1-WAGS

sPt})
r:~.PHiCS "~I?
U~gns for l3usiness

C and the
ommunity

Since 1983

'$creenprinting'
·Promotionai Products·

'Embroiderv'
SAVE $25 on your next order
Free screen when you bring in this ad

10% off on Embroidery
Phone: 248.476.9570

Fax: 248-476-0092
E-Mail: qualitV9ra~hic$@ameritech.net

321$3 West Eight Mile Road • li~onia, MI 48152
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people from the neighborhood \vho normally
wouldn't do a run. It's a lot less intimidating
than a big race:'

Seymour, the tennis office manager Jinstruc-
tor at the Y,plans to 'York registration at the
run before running all three races.

The Freedom Run has been staged for 50-
plus years on and off. But the all-you-can-eat
pancake breakfast is ne\v. "Last year \vas the
first time combining the run and breakfast,
and it was a hit," said Ken Rogman, Spree pres-
ident. "We probably fed about 200 runners:'

Entry fee is $18 aftenvard; students up to
age 25 (\vith ID) pay $10. Pancakes \vill be
served at the Eddie Edgar Arena after the mile
begins. Nonrunners can buy breakfast tickets
for $4.

Race-day registration is from 7-8:45 a.m. at
Eddie Edgar Arena, where all three races
begin.

Medals will go to the top three males and
females in the 5K and 10K. "The mile is non-
competitive. Each child \vho finishes it \vill get
a little prize;' said Joe Stachura, race director
and \vellness coordinator at the Y.

The courses are fast, flat and accurate, says
Stachura. The mile ,vill follow the pavement
around Ford Field. "Usually for the 5K and
10K, we run do\\rn Stark to Schoolcraft and
through the subdivision;' said Stachura. "The
longer race will go dO\Vll to Farmington. We'll
end up back at Eddie Edgar."

Jennifer Kennedy, media coordinator at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital, said the hospital con-
tributes both money and race-day volunteers.

"It's the second year \ve've been involved. We
feel it is just a great community event and we
enjoy supporting it," said Kennedy.

There'll be post-race massage for the runners
as \vell as fruit and drinks. For more details,
call the Y at (734) 261-2161.

c

Real Mfunrun' also offers
pancakes, massages
BY M.B. DILLON
CORRESPON DENT

Ho\v can you get a \vorkout, enjoy a nlassage,
and be senred breakfast all in one spot? Visit
Livonia Spree Freedom Run & Pancake
Breakfast Sunday, June 29, sponsored by the
Livonia Family YMCA, Livonia Spree '53 and
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

The mile runJ\valk begins at 8 a.nl., followed
by the 5K at 8:15 and the 10K at 8:45 a.m. All
races begin at the Eddie Edgar Arena, at
Lyndon and Stark.

Marathon runner Lisa Seymour says one of
the best things about the Freedonl Run is that
the races are staggered, allo\ving runners to do
all three.

"That's always been a plus, especially for peo-
ple doing their long distance training,"
Seymour said. "You can do the nlile to warm
up, some speed \vork (the 3.1-nlile race) and a
nice 6.2-mile cool do\\rn."

"It's not a real competitive race;' Seynlour
added. "It's billed as a fun run, and that's really
what it is. It brings out a lot of first-timers and

FRIENDLY
DENTAL CARE

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!
SaturdaYfEvening

Hours Available
Weare a heart-safe office

complete with
automatic defibulatorf

Contact us at:
DrKristalgw@aol.com

Dr. Kristal Greniuk·Wionce~
33044 FIVE MILE RD. ~

C>
(One bloc:k east of Farmington Rd.) g

734-525-2552 ~
..J
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"I guess you do certain things because you
enjoy it. We have 20 members on the Spree
board, and 10 on the committee. Everyone
is a volunteer. A couple of volunteers who
work the beer booth don't even live in the
area. They stay in a hotel and pay their
own expenses to come and work at Spree.
Ken Ragman, Spree president

..._--------------------------

mailto:DrKristalgw@aol.com
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Other Spree performers, like Trilogy will
take the stage at the local festival for the first
time. The name of the five piece band was cho-
sen because the group plays three kinds of
mu~ic - oldies, Moto,vn and classic rock.

"We do anything from the '50s, '60s to some
of the stuff from 2000;' said John Liddell, a

Livonia resi-
dent and saxo-
phone player.

"It's going to
be a great
opportunity;'
Liddell said.

The music
committee
works to bring
some of the
old time
favorites, but
members also
like to bring in
ne\v blood.
Spree board
members often
attend the

PERFORMERS
FROM PAGE 25

Jack Dalton

.art.
--

101
.' INC.

Art 101 provides personalized
art lessons to kids ages

7 and up.

* All Individual Instruction *
* Pay as You Go *

Let us help open your child's
eyes to the world of art!

734.522.3575
15379 Farmington Rd.

Livonia, MI 48154
PDFOE08107300

Festival and Events of Michigan Convention in
spring and fall to listen to bands.

Spree Concert Corner is supported by Labatt
Blue Light and Pepsi.

Other acts include Spirit of Country Dance
Team and Simple Hero Tuesday, June 24;
Rhythm Society Orchestra Thursday, June 26;
Straight Ahead's jazz and Latin sounds and
Sheila Landis Quintet playing jazz, blues and
Latin on Friday, June 27; Art of Fact playing
blues and rock and roll and the Mike
Wolverton Band performing big band music on
Saturday, June 28; and Intrigue, Classix and
Jack Dalton Trio (Dixieland) Sunday, June 29.

CREDITS
Editor: Dave Varga
Writers: M.B. Dillon, Diane Gale Andreassi
Advertising coordinators:· Kathy Benson,
Jill Berry
Cover design: Glenny Merillat
Graphic designer: Cindy Wald
Ad placement coordinator: Sheryl Laban
Production coordinator: Bob Prokop

WESTERN
WAYNE

PHYSICIANS
TAMARA B. SCHMIDT, M.D.

SUSAN J. STEVENS, D.O.
CERTIFIED AMERICAN

BOARD OF FAMilY
PRACTICE

"
PHONE: 734·462·0090 '

FAX: 734·462·5960
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Ready, set, scream
Riding the carnival rides always elicits fun reactions.
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Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.
along with the

City of Livonia
extends a special ...

to our 2003 Supporters ...

CII
Cleno
Clocoowo

TOARMINA'S
PIZZAS

(:l)~f\fllNITY

CHelCE----- --.--
(REDIT·U\JION

WADE SHOWS, INC.
•verlZllllwireless

COMMUNITY CUOICB CREDIT UNION
SATURN PRINTING & IMAGING

BUDGBT TRUCK RENTAL
, BEST WESTERN LAUREL PARK SUITES' BENCH PUB' CITY OF LIVONIA

, CARDWELL FLORIST 'FORD/LIVONIA TRANSMISSION
, LIVONIA ARTS COMMISSION, LIVONIA CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
, LIVONIA FAMILY "V" , LIVONIA OBSERVER • LIVONIA TROPHY

• LOONEY BAKER' MELODY FARMS • MICHIGAN DAIRY
, MIDWEST GUARANTY BANK • HOME ICE

• NORTHWEST DIGITAL SERVICES' PL MARKETING
• SENATE CONEY ISLAND • ST. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL

• SUNSHINE SIGN & DESIGN • BRIGHT HOME
• MARY DENNINGS CAKE SHOPPE INC.
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A 16-course meal for $61 It's Taste of Livonia
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
CORRESPONDENT

Imagine paying $6 and getting a meal that's
at least 16 courses.

Taste of Livonia runs from 6-8 p.m.
Thursday, June 26, in Eddie Edgar Arena dur-
ing Spree, offering ticket holders a chance to
sample the best cooking from at least 14
Livonia restaurants and two Northville shops.

"By the time you get to 15 or 16places, you've
had dinner," explained Russ Smith, Taste of
Livonia chairman and Spree board member.
"It's one of those events that people look for-

d ",var to.
Re advises getting tickets in advance at

Community Credit Union on Farmington Road
just north of Five Mile or the Livonia Parks
and Recreation offices.

"There are only 1,000 tickets and they go
fast," Smith said, explaining that including
invited guests the restaurants served about
1,200 people last year.

Restaurants included in the event are Zoup's
and Starbucks in Northville and Buca 'di
Beppo, Chi Chi's, East Side Mario's, Emmett's,
Golden Lantern, Jimmy John's Gourmet
Sandwiches, Macaroni Grill, Outback
Steakhouse, Panera Bread, Red Lobster, Rosa's
Chophouse, Sand Trap, Tex-Mex Catering,
Martinez, Joe's Produce, Buddy's Pizza, Costco
and Max & Erma's in Livonia.

You can expect pretty much the same fare if
you attended Taste of Livonia last year. There
are a couple of different restaurants, however,
added this time.

Ticket holders browse among the
tables of food that have been set up
in a circle allo,ving easy access for the
diners to move onto the next offering.

As an added treat, many of the
restaurants give away coupons, like a
buy one get one free, a complimenta-
ry appetizer or a free dessert. It was a
deal when you \vere getting a com-
plete meal for the $6 ticket price, but
with the coupons thro\vn in your
investment is suddenly paying divi-
dends.

Taste Fest proceeds go to commu-
nity service programs, like all the
other money the city earns during
Spree. Last year, Taste Fest earned
$6,000.

"One hundred percent of \vhat we
raise is given back to the community;
Smith said. "No volunteer gets paid
and no restaurant makes any money
on the deal. Ifs one of those events
that people look fOf\vard to. We ~ent
the arena, but just about everythIng
else is donated. Even the knives and
forks, someone goes around and
scrounges for them."

There's also a prize for the restau-
rant \vith the best-decorated table.
City Treasurer Linda Grimsby has .
agreed to judge this contest. The WIn-
ning restaurant is given a trophy that

...... can be displayed for an entire year.
Macaroni Grill won the best-decorat~
ed table last year.

"It's probably one of the best din-
ners out that anyone can get," Smith
said. "11'5 exciting - you go in and
there's 1,000 people \valkin~ arou~d .
Everyone is having a good time. Its
really a lo,v price for \vhat you get.
And when they come out they say,
COho I'm full.'"Don't forget the desserts among the Tasteof livonia offerings.
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Dig in
Visitors will enjoy a Taste of livonia, one serving at a time.

Livonia Education Association
Leading, Educating, Achieving ...A Prond History, A Promising Future

Serving 1200 Livonia Teachers
0€8 I03697
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Lighting up the night
Everyone finds their favorite spot and favorite way to view the fireworks.

The payoff for
volunteers is
II when you see
the faces of the
people coming in,
especially
fireworks night.
It's amazing. Irs
a hard struggle.
But when it all
comes together,
the gratification
makes it all
worth it.Jr

Dan Spurling,

~~:.:.~unteer, -. J

Sparkling moment
Spree '53 is all about fun - for kids of all ages.
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Wade ShoWS ~ ~i~ coupon for ,

S1:00 Off,
A RIDE-All-DAY , •

WRISTB~~e,.c(ePted Congratulations
One coupon per per~nt :~i~~ft~oth~r coupons ,

No cash \/a\ue· ~ . ome rrdes L• •Height restrictIOnS on s IV0 n Ia!
fri 2-11 pm ,

(B:nds sold until 9 pm)

S t NOon-11 pl1l ,a -(Bands so\d until 9 pm) Hap py 53 rd
. upon at any

Present th\S (~\cket Booth ,

WadeS:: __ -- -- , Birthday f'- ____ '" rom
-- --c;u~N* , Your Livonia* .. Observer Observer'

W d ShoWS ~ the L\VOn\a •
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e

1:ooUPOfF \
, A RIDE-All-DAY ,
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One coupon per person
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Kids ready to slurp up the competition
Don't feed your youngsters any dessert on

the Wednesday night of Spree.
It'll be ,vorth it to them to come to the

Livonia Observer Pie Eating Contest \vith a bit
of a sweet tooth.

They should also be sure to wear some
clothes they ,von't mind messing up a bit, since
there's no telling ho\v nluch of the sweet con-
fection they'll get on them during the annual
kid-vs.-pie competition.

~

~~~:

..- ~ ..

The only requirements for the contest are
that youngsters be 7 to 12 years old and that
they fill out the registration form (also in this
special supplement) and bring it to the Pepsi
tent between 5 and 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 25.

The competition \vill begin at 6:30 p.m.
Judges from the Observer ,viII choose prize

,vinners in various age categories.
And the best part for contestants - free

dessert!

) , J I"

A clean pie plate is a happy pie plate - and gets the contestant a chance to win a prize.

r--------------------------------~~ I

: PIE EATING CONTEST i
I REG STRAT ON FORM I
I I

I
I
I
I
I
r
I
I
I
I
r
I
I
I

LIVONIA SPREE 53
The Pie Eating Contest, sponsored by the livonia Observe[

will begin at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 25. '

Bring this form to the Pie Eating Contest in the Pepsi tent between 5 and 6 p.m. on the event day

Ages: 7 -12

Name

Address
Phone (evening)

City

Age Full date of birth

ZIP

____________ ~______ ~J------------------
11."--------------- ~ .d
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LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE, INC.
SPONSOR OF SPREE '53'

REPORT TO THE COMMUNITY
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES

AND RESERVE BALANCE
For Year Ended September 30, 2002

Net Reserve Balance at September 30, 2001 $74,971
INCOME~
Carnival Income
Food & Beverage Sale
Supportership & Acknowledgement Income
Food Vendor Site Rental
Pizza Night & Pancake Breakfast
Taste of Livonia Income
Interest Income
Other Income

Gross Income 306,070
Total Net Reserve & Gross Income Available $381,041
OPERATING EXPENSES:
Midway Operations & DPWlPo!ice Billings $66,059
Insurance, License & Taxes 25,427
Board Operations & Meetings 22,902
Rentals & Maintenance 22,832
Advertising, Promotion & Supplies 9,890

Less: Total Operating Expenses
Net Reserve After Operating Expenses

PROGRAM EXPENSES:
Free Fireworks $52,000
Free Entertainment 47,195

Less: Total Program Expenses

Net Reserve After Program Expenses
Community Donations (See Schedule)
Net Reserve Balance for Spree 53, Sept. 30, 2003

SCHEDULE OF COMMUNITY DONATIONS
For Year Ended September 30, 2001

COMMUNITY DONATIONS
City and 'City Organizations
Parks & Recreation
Police ReserveJExplorer
Other City Donations
Total Donations to City

Livonia Community Organizations
First Step
Livonia Symphony
Livonia Foundation
American Cancer Society
Total Donations to Livonia
Community Organizations

$17,196
1,000

200

$193,005
65,023
32,325
3,956
3,045
4,884
2,054
1.976

$18,396

1,000
3,700
2,500
1.500

$8,700

Livonia Schools/Organizations
PTAGroups
Scholarships (3)
School Graduation Parties
Total Donations to Livonia School
Organizations
TOTAL COMMUNITYDONATIONS

$8,000
6,000
1.200

146.110
$234,931

98.195

$135,736
44,978

$ 90.756

XNot accounted for in the above income, but contribution in-
kind was advertising space provided by the YMCA in the June
2002 Schedule of Classes at no charge. This went to over 60,000
homes in Li\'onia, Westland, Novi and Northville, sen'ed by the
Livonia YMCA.

.._-------------_~_------_.

CUMULATIVE COMMUNITY DONATIONS TO
MICHIGAN'S FINEST CITY TO LIVE,

LEARN, WORK AND PLAY
DONATIONS

MADE TO LIVONIA
COMMUNITY GROUPSDATE

DONATIONS
MADE TO CITY

OF LIVONIA
TOTAL

DONATIONS

10/01/01-9/30/02 $18,396 $26,582 $44,978
10/01/00-9/30/01 5,439 17,193 22,632
10/01/99-9/30/00 22,918 20,054 42,972
10/01/98-9/30/99 9,336 16,592 25,928
10/01/97-9/30/98 35,521 26,174 61,695
10/01/96-9/30/97 35,750 22,440 58,190
10/01/95-9/30/96 12,111 15,231 27,342
10/01/94-9/30/95 8,458 11,349 19,807
1% 1/93-9/30/94 9,313 11,115 20,428
10/01/79-9/30/93 179,225 164,983 344,208

.$336,467 $331,713 $658,180

OEL08091003
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JIM JAGOFELD IOBSERVER

Running the show
Members of the Spree board include, from left, president Ken Rogman, Rich Skaggs, John D'arca and Bill Fried, whose
leadership will bring Spree '53 to town June 24-29.

JIM JAGDFHD IOBSERVER

Behind the scenes
Many hard-working volunteers run the various committees to make sure the annual city birthday party goes off sue·
cpc;dullv- - .- - ,.
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Livonia Spree 153'
LOCATED AT FORD FIELD
(Farmington and lyndon Roads)

Is presented to you by the:

LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY
COMMlnEE, INC.

24 HOUR HORINE:
(734) 427-8190

for a Schedule of Dally Events
CaJi (734) 953-2003 After June 21st.

A Special Thank You to the
Following Supporters:

LABAIT BLUE
SATURN PRINTING

PEPSI
JOE'S PRODUCE

TOARMINA'S PIZZA
COMMERCIAL LAWN MOWER

SENATE CONEY ISLAND
COMMUNITY CHOICE CREDIT UNION

LOONEY BAKER
CARDWELL FLORISTS

PL MARKETING
COMFORT INN - LIVONIA

BUDGET TRUCK RENTAL-LIVONIA
VERIZON

MICHIGAN DAIRY
MELODY FARMS

BEST WESTERN LAUREL PARK SUITES
MIDWEST GUARANTY BANK

LIVONIA OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS

TIME WARNER CABLE
LIVONIA TROPHY

SUNSHINE SIGN & DESIGN
THE BENCH PUB

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
CllY OF LIVONIA

MARY DENNINGS CAKE SHOPPE, INC.
Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.

SPREE 52

A SPECIAL THANKS

SPREE '53
BOARD MEMBERS

Ken Rogman, President
Rich Skaggs, 1st Vice President

John D'Arca, 2nd Vice President
Bill Fried, Secretary

Elizabeth Duggan, Treasurer
Mayor Jack E. Kirksey

Bob Sills
Harry Tatigian
Dan Spurling
Doug Couts

Dan Piercecchi
Julie Worden

Jeff Nork
Dick Nogas

Jamie Gruska
Linda McCann

Fernon Feenstra
Joe Laura
Bob Biga

Keith Appel
RussSmith

COMMITTEE
MEMBERS
Brian Duggan

Dennis DiPonio
Paul Mallie
Ron Reinke

Chris Skaggs
Karen Voran

Deanne 0' Area

and many unnamed volunteers
livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.

SPREE 153
OE0891002
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Pork appeal
The audience can bake in the sun, while Robinson Racing Pigs burn up the track.
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Soak it in
The log jam ride wi!! be hack to offer a splash of refreshment to riders.

38 • LIVONIA SPR([ • June 2003
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FIND...

Parisian

Von Maur (Fall ~o03)

TolD' Rama's

Gap

Chico's

Williams-Sonoma

.. ~forthe red carpet treatment

~~ ......~~

Shop the difference
Over 70 exceptional stores, services and restaurants i:onveniently located

in Livonia on Six Mile, just one quarter mile east of 1-275.

WWW.LAURELPARKPLACE.NET

~~
~~~~

PDFOE08095973
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CONCOURSE~M2-PC. , \, 'j-=VERnCALPULLMANLUGGAGESET
Whisper quiet wheels, large front pockets
and luggage components for easy storage .

.:- '... J ....... ,1'-.. I", ,.;.\.' ...........-;."<-~ ..",?-

Prices effective Thursday, June 26 thru Saturday, June 28,2003
ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAIlABLE 8 AM THURSDA'(, JUNE 26 THRU MIDNIGHT SATURDA'f, JUNE 28, 2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS

1 (1-20) JOB# 626'()/6/7ST

•
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$4-"-~' 1~ ~m;.; ..1-t~~.. .......
" k"'""i

• -< • ·<1 i";'~..:l:;:
SALE , ~'::-'\J~':, l"!,~;'.'1'

Was 5.49-6.49 -~~~:
MEN'S, BOYS' OR LADIES' FRUIT OF THE
LOOM 6-PAIR PACKAGED SOCKS

~.

\

"~ \.." ",."
~,

" .

~

::..,:~.-
~

"~............2/$1oSALE
Was 7.99-9.99 ea.
SELECT WOMEN'S AND
MEN'S CASUALS

2 (1-2O).J06# 626.(J/6/7ST

-+

j
,I
•{I
l,

5/$101
< •••

SALE
MEN'S GOLDEN BLEND
TEES, TANKS AND MUSCLES
Sizes M-XL
Big Men's; sizes 2X-3)(,
sale 2/$6

-+--------~ ~
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SPECIAL BUY
BOX OF BARGAINS
Quantities limited. Sony, no rain checks.

~~y(~:.;,. -:~Z)'~':,~-~~~
?':,~' .' . , "''-'~~~~i

'f
"

$20 Y
· -e ,:.·n<f,t06ls,,:·:-"·~.~~

. - r;.7eqUifedl .Assembles 1.:l",mll1utes.'
SALE ~': ~EvenFfameJ' 35,OOO-BTU

Was 29.99-39.99 ~ I' st~~~Jess s!eetdi.iaJburn~r;.\<¢;...,~
EMERGENCY BA1TERY JUMPER, ! SureFireL~)9~!-17~TU'sj9~.L~Y!n
AUTO MEDIC SAFETY KIT OR ! .:and'580-~q.-In: totaLcookmg'a _
NEW! INFLATE IN SEAL I . .,:':~:;-,..~ r;r:::;;:..::.~~.-',,:;. ,; ...-----------------1~ J .... ~k4.. t__ '1' ........

996Was 11.96
DUTCH BOY· FRESH LOOK
INTERIOR 1-GALLON FLAT PAINT

SALE Satin, Was 12.96, Sale 10.96
Semi-gloss or Kitchen & Bath, Was 14.96, Sale 12.96

~ SfS;;AMrnKA'S NEIGHBORHOOD
MINT STORE"

I

I . ----. -- ..--S8SALE . _~.:.:~~- i'
DURACELL COPPERTOP BATTERIES
"Mil or "AM" 16 pack;
"e" or "0" 8 pack; or 9V 4 pack.

Flat

1099 ',f" .., f J~" ~

.' .

SALE L ..,""\~:~~~:~.y
Was 14.49 ~: ~"",'-'?. .'
MAJmiA STEWART EVERYDAY COLOR54t
1-GAL INTERIOR FLAT OR CEIUNG PAJNT
Satin, Was 15.49, Sale 13.49
Semi Gloss, Was 17.49, sale 15.49
Gloss, Was 18.49, sale 16.49
Merchandise may not be available at our
White lake. MI or Peoria. IL stores

ANY SIZE,
ONE
PRICEI

S14sALE
SPECIAL BUY
SOLID
COMFORTER
Twin-King.
Quantities limited.
Sorry, no rain checks.

- ."

.. ~~~ Includes 20-lb.
~., ~."iL_~.p~ne ta.

--- ~; - ~<~ •

COLEMAN® CAMPING
GEAR FOR THE FAMILY

SWEEPSTAKES
5 GRAND PRIZES

EACH PRIZE PACKAGE
INCLUDES:

• Weathermaste~ tent
(2-room + screen room, sleeps six)

• 4 oversized sleeping bags
• Propane lantern with carrying case
• 2-burner propane stove

with electronic ignition
• 12-pc. blue enamel dining set for 40-
• Queen airbed with 40 QuickpumpTM
• 2 convoluted foam camp pads
• 50-qt. Wheeled Xtreme Cooler
• Remote control battery

operated lantern
OFFICIAL RULES

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. A PURCHASE DOES NOT
IMPROVE YOURCHANCESOF WINNING. Only open &
offered to legal residents of the United States Oncluding
Puerto Rico, Guam and the USVirgin Islands} who are
18 years of age or older as of 6/15/03. Void where
prohibited. Subject to full Official Rules found at
participating Kmart stores, or send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to "Coleman-- camping Gear
for the Family Sweepstakes," Rules Request, Ventura
Associates, Depl JC, 1040 6th Avenue, NYC,NY 10018.
To Enter. Complete an Official Entry Form at a
participating Kmart Store or print your name, address,
telephone number and age on a 31x5" piece of paper,
and mail it in a 1st. Class stamped envelope to:
"Coleman-- camping Gear for the Family" Sweepstakes,
P. O. Box 5266, Ellenton, Fl, 34222-5002. Sweepstakes
ends on 7/5/03 and all enbies must be postmarked
by 715103 and received by 7/11/03.
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549
SALE

NABISCO
SINGLE-SERVE
20-CT. SNACKS

$16 SALE
TIDE LIQUID DETERGENT
300ft. oz.

,-
<II

~~\~ ..

3/$10 LAUNDRY SOFTENERS ~
Downy, 64 fl. oz.; Ultra, 40 fl. OZ.1
or ao-ct. sheets; or ~

SALE Bounce, aD-ct. sheets. "

$ t· ........2/ 5SAt~',.,~
COUNTRY TIME OR ~
KOOL-AID*; VB OR va SPLASH"
"Makes 12qts. "64 fl. oz.

14-16 oz.

198 I~'

SALE
KEEBLER COOKIES OR CRACKERS
Items shown or Town House, 13-16 oz.
All sizes are net wt.

2/$4 SALE
THERMASILK HAIR CARE
Shampoo, conditioner or styling
products; 7-13 fl. oz.
Excludes 25.4-fl.-oz. sizes and treatments

.

$15sALE
Was 19.99

J PORCH KIDS
Americana and
summer themed styles.

$129~~e

- $30Mail-ln Rebate
$99 Price AfterMail-InRebate

Was 159.99
BRINKS 1.24-CU.-FT. FIRESAFE
See store for mail-in rebate. While quantities last.
Sorry, no rain checks. Minimum 10,000 available chainwide.

2/$5 SALEbonusI
DANNON WATER 12+3 bottles
~-Iiter bottles.
Plus deposit or CRV where available.

18SALE
Was 19.99
DECORATIVE 2Wx41 AMERICAN FLAG
KIT WITH 51 WOODEN FLAG POLE
AND MOUNTING BRACKET

•I

KMART ADVERnSED MERCHANDISE POUCY
Sale offers do not apply to clearance merchandise or products available through kmart.com. Special BIIJ items are volume buys or special deals in which the savings are passed
along to the customer. Special Buys are available In limited quantities, no rain checks available. PrIce reductions are off eYel)'day low prices unless otherwise indicated. Our firm intention is
to have every advertised item in stock on our shelves. However, if an advertised item is not available for purchase due to any unforeseen reason. Kmart will issue a Rain Check on
request except on merthandise noted, for the merchandise to be purchased at the advertised price whenever available, or will sell you a comparable quality item at a comparable
price. Prices may vary in some stores due to local competition. We reserve the right to limit purchases to reasonable family quantities. Products represented in this circular are
available at our Kmart, Big Kmart and Kmart Super Center locations. ©2003 Kmarte Corporation
AlMrtIsed prices and men:hancIse offered In this draUr are not 8'IIIabIe at dosing stores. 5eIect Items In this cIrcUar may not be IllBIabIe at our Yttite Lake., MI store or our Peoda, IL stores.

bluegD~!iaft Internet service.for only 9.95 per month. First month FREE.
INTERNET SERVICE Call 1-866-562-7848 to receive your FREECD today!

>.1: .,..-.. '-~' ".: ..'~
can 1-800-86EM>086 for the location of )'OUr nearest Kmart

Apply Howl Store, Pharmacy ()( Little caesalS· Pizza Station· in Kmart
1-8OO-GO·KMART

PI1ces offered In this circular are not _liable
In the New Yoctt CIty Manhattan stores.

4 (1-201 JOB# 626'()/6/7ST VH·N
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~Be Car Care Aware·
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BEPORE YOU TRAVEL THIS SUMMER:
~ Adjust Your Tire Pressure To The Correct Level

For A Safe Ride, And To Save Oas.
~ A Dirty Air Filter Can Increase Fuel

Consumption ...Change It If It'S Worn Or Dirty.
~ Inspect Belts & Hoses For Wear And Tear.
~ Make Sure Headlights, TUrn signals

Are Functioning

~ Windshield Wipers Should Be
Changed At Least Once A Year ...
Check For Complete Wiping!

~ Change Your Oil Every 3,000 Miles
To Prolong Engine Life

~ Check All Fluid Levels.

-.
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PreslDue
HI-TEMP .

BRAKE FLUID JPres!II
• Designed For Safe Operation II

Of TOday's M

2
0demBgr3kegSYstems •.••

~1
32·Qz. ...It'

SALE AS401P ~ ol;t:::lo ~
Regular 3.99 ~

reD
SYNTHETIC BRAKE
CALIPER GREASE

• For Any Metal To Metal Contact
• Prevents Vibration & SQueal

2~~!L
105352

D
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Michigan Bank Eli_ination Car Sale
cars. trucks. vans. _ini-vans. SUVs

To Be Liquidated In Hovwell
HOWELL, MI- This week a large
number of bank repossessions, lease
turn-ins, fleet vehicles and factory
official cars will be liquidated in one
of the largest used car events in
Michigan history.

Champion Chevrolet will be
the location for this event, at 5000
E. Grand River in Howell Exit 141
off 1-96. A large number of trucks,
cars, minivans, and sport utilities
from numerous midwestem bank
sources will be available for 5 days
only.

Anyone can take advantage
of the savings during this event, as
financing will be available for all
credit situations. Buyers simply
select a vehicle, sign and drive with
$0 down.

Mr. Ken Kirchinger, the event
finance director, says over $12
million in credit will be available on
the spot. And because the vehicles
will be sold below Kelley Blue Book
values, most buyers can obtain
financing with little to no down
payment. * Even those buyers with
problem credit will have an
opportunity to get on the spot credit
approval. This is an incredible event
for all buyers to get great prices and
the best financing plans available.

The special event coordinator,
Mr. David Gabel, says that "We will
help everyone with this event. The
banks, the finance companies, and
most importantly the customers will
benefit from the efforts at Champion
Chevrolet. As a dealership, we would
rather sell cars to the general public
rather than wholesale them to dealers
or at auction."

To make the event even more
productive for the buyers, all the
vehicles will be clearly marked with
a price. And for the benefit of the
buyer, all qualifying vehicles will
be inspected and they will come with
a warranty to protect the purchaser.
All this effort by the dealer will make
it very quick and easy to select a car
at an affordable price and have
warranty protection.

The variety and selection of
vehicles will be staggering. These
will be Grade 1 vehicles in premium
condition. Some of the best selling
cars in the country will be available
at just one location, vehicles like the
Chevy Silverado, Chevy Blazer,
Pontiac Grand Am and Grand Prixs,
Venture Vans, Fords, Cadillacs,
Oldsmobiles and various imported
vehicles. It's estimated that more
than 30 of these premium vehicles
will sell for less than $9,900.

Budget-minded shoppers will
have a chance to take advantage of
numerous trade-ins and many
vehicles under $3,900. For a first
car or just an inexpensive commuter
car, this is the best opportunity of
the year.

Ifany buyers are in the market
for a used vehicle in premium shape,
they should go to Champion
Chevrolet from Wednesday June
25th through Monday June 30th
these are the only 5 days of this
event. Don't miss the biggest used
car event of the year. Call the
Champion Chevrolet event line at:

J ·B66·343·SALE
(7253)

No Dealers • No Wholesalers

See Reverse Side For Additional Information -.
mJ&¥.iW •• 'tWEkH e'WM#WlI!!MJSfR!M1¥t¥¥NiWii¥'MSPf!Ji~""'lQ/fi!i1j!j'ffl::f' .~':l

approved credit to qualified buyers
41HZ

* On



Truckloads Of reprocessed cars, truck!, minivans and sDort utilities assemb~
from around the northeast anti discounted for immediate salel -

~-~----~~-~-~--------------~~------~~ I: ~rmt!I~ -... rnm
: ISSUER:Cham~i~n Chevrolet UP-*-$-1-O-O-ft-_OO-
: 5000 E'8~~~02~~~~4Howell TO'---__ , __ V-_---J
I
I ~~yTO ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS" 001100
1
I. ~~~~~~~~~:::#:t
I§ ~ ~ IIi!l Authorized Signature
I, -< Good toward the purchase of seIed used vehicfes inslodc. Must be signed by authorized signer 10be valk1 Only one 00UJX)fl aUowed per purchase. Not good with arrt other

~ offers or advertised spedats. NoIH1egotiabre for cash. FmaJpric& include voucher amount. Expires at the dose or business June 30) 2003
L:

Credit p
No Pr~~!e~~}Bad CtetlIt trVI.

A Call., d-..., 1IIa__

" You II lief a 1IOod;;:'!' YouV ftA_. eed: WCViIIIIff -~c._. - WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, v;;:;:::::-_t:redit,
t~;- -FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY v:.u-;: "'OIJfhIy

-- ..-- JUNE 25 26 27 28 30 V,nsu:.-urri:iIU
~'~ _ - ,,- J J ,. V' Driver's U
~,,,->-~'-- --='~~~-,,' dOiVnpil1nJc:;e&reaSO/Jabie

~; .----r":~~~Plet;- thi~ form and fax .;- present it to
~~:~ , ~~~ ,:1 Champion Chevrolet for instant approval!
~:~:--'__-_-~Name:-,~--- :,) ----------------
~\-~~::,' }oJ Address: _
~;;~~:~~-,,-;;155#: ------- Date of Birth: -- _
~-' ,~-JPhone: Day I Evening _

t~~~~fu~---_----------
~-s~_ :~_-- L....~~.~ ..::\..;""._.._.~~. ~ ~ ..
-,- - , 1:' ... '- 1,'"'' J. ~':~~"' ~~ •~i~..::.-:"::- .e.;~;..i:4~;,,~~ ..~" -

~~ .:
""

CHAMPIONCHEVROLET
Grand River 0

ON THE PROPERTY OF
CHAMPIONCHEVROLET

5000 E. Orand River. Howell, MI 48843
(From 1·96off exit 141)

ILl! ('25:1)
NO DEALERS

ALLOWED AND NO
OVERNIGHT

CAMPING. PLEASEI

...
Exit 141 -- .J



LINCOLN. MERCURY

%::.,.xa.;z'7::II::llt:#~~''1!'liiO:J':In~.... . ... ....

Visit our ,vebsite: ,,,,vw.varsitylincmerc.com

~1·--------~iijfit--------~
EXTERIOR DETAIL

$89.95 Value. With the
purhcase of a 30/60/90K
Maintenance Package

Ford Lincoln Mercury models only. Excludes all diesels
and F250s and up. Must present coupon at time of write up.

Expires 9-30-03.·_---------------------~Order parts on-line: varsityparts.com Receive 250/0 Off parts purchases on-line
e Free UPS Shipping on all same day purchases.

-49251 Grand River e Novi 0 248-305-5400
Hours: Monday - Friday 7am - 6prn; Saturday Sam - 4pm

r------------------------,
: Power Steering Service:
I $ I: 79.95 reg. $99.95 :
: Includes exchange, 1 gal. power fluid :
I and install conditioner. I
I I
I :-'Iu,t rresent coupon at tir:-,coh'nte up Fxpires 9-3003 I~------------------------~

: FREE f

~CAR WASH ~
With Any Service ;

I J
IM':\rprtWll <WJ>Olur ~ ofwri:.e \If. E~;td;~~J. J. ~_~_~*_* MW_.~~_.*_~~.

r------------------------, r~-~---------------~-----~t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

: Call (or derails.
I :-.tust rrcstnt (ouro:l at tIme of "rite up. £\p:rcs 9-30 03~------------------------

: FREE J

: Quality Care Brake Inspection:
: In5p€cts ffonl and rear brake linings. :
I ford UM models on1y. I
1 J
I~tInt f!($et".t to::~ u cimc of "-rite ur. s't.ltd 9-~3. I~M_~_~ ~_~ __ ~~~MWMWM_ •••

FREE
Service loaners With Any Service

By appointment. Mon-Fri only.

......_............",.,_.......- ...__.......__.."'"'"_... p--- - ---- ------ - -- - - --- --" r"'''' - .. - -- .. -- -.- -- - ... _"" ....... -- ,- ----- -------- -- ---- -- -- ..: 549 95~:SUMMER MAINTENANCE VALUE PACKAGE: : Saturday Service Special; : Transmission Service Complete
l Coolant Flush • J I $39 95 f I 1 I $
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Siding
Roofs
Windows
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Additions
Historical Restoration
Decks

CONSTRUCTION

Q fUj(dJ{jUa

eAnee1965

ELK~
The Premium Choice·
w". ..... ll .."rl""111

... Andersen Windows

... Certainteed
Dimensional Shingles

.. Elk Dimensional Shingles

Celebrating Our 38th Year!
Call 248.478.4450

or visit our showroom at 32423 Grand River, Farmington, MI 48336
(Next to Ramls Horn)

www.aJdomplerreconstructlon.com

A Wolverine Siding
A Pella Windows
... Kelly Windows

... Merillat Cabinets

... Wood Mode Cabinets

... Brookhaven Cabinets

http://www.aJdomplerreconstructlon.com
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became an obsession, and as a teenager he began
stUdying in earnest, with that same local

magician who wowed him at the
ChristmaS parry. By age 20, Bunon

won the Gold Medal for Excellence
from the International BrotherhoodQ Have Kix Brooks and Ronnie of Magicians, a highly prestigious

Dunn always sung together? If not, award in the world of magic. Before
how did they become a duo? long he was appearing on The T(J1ljght
-Lynn K., Kansas Show with Johnny Carson, delighting
Though the mega-successful country duo seem the magic-loving host with his sleight-of-
as if they've always been singing together, the hand. He's had his own TV specials and
truth is that each was pursuing a solo career traveled around the world astounding
before they met. In fact, each of the men had chaned audiences with his magic. Today, he per-
singles on their own in 1983. They were introduced by forms regularly in Las Vegas at the Lance
record label president Ttrn DuBois, who thought they Burton room of the Monte Carlo Hotel
might make a good team. Kix Brooks, 47, and Ron- and Casino. He's not married -saying
nie Dunn, 49, have since admitted that they didn't that he is married to his work-and has a
get along right away because they had such different 21-year-old son.
approaches to perfonning. Anyone who's seen the pair Q
onscage knows that's rme. Dwm stands in front ofhis I loved Kate Mulgrew as
microphone and sings while Brooks runs around the Capt. Kathryn Janeway in Star
srage with near-frantic energy. They worked it out ~f.i:- Trek:Voyager. But since Voyager
though, and their styles now complement each other. ~ ,,-:;~:J/ I haven't seen her in anything

. ~I~.,.,~
Since teaming up, they've sold millions of albums and -'-:E- .- else. What gives?
can't seem to stop winning awards. They write most of Dynamic country duo Brooks and Dunn. -Chelsa H., Utah
their own material together, and it's likely that each of You can catch Kate Mulgrew inStar Trek: Nemesis, where she has a
them would agree that, in their case, twO heads are better than one. cameo role as Adm. Kathryn Janeway. Mulgrew made television

history as the fust featured woman captain in the Star Trek fran-
chise. She spent much of last year campaigning for her husband,
TIm Hagan, in his losing his race for governor of Ohio. Mulgrew's
father, Tom Mulgrew, is a former Iowa Democratic Party chair-
man. Kate, 48, is an Iowa native who now lives in Cleveland, Star-

ring in a one-woman play that opens in March at the Promenade
Theater in New York City. The play, Ted at Five, is based on the
life of Katharine Hepburn. Mulgrew, who has twO sons and a
daughter, is best known for her television appearances. Besides her
role as a starship captain, she appeared on the soap opera Ryan's
Hope and in Kate CO/I/mho. *
* Cover photo by Adam Barnes

Q Can you give me
some information about
master magician Lance
Burton? Is he married and
does he have children?
-Cindy H., California
lance Bureon discovered magic as a
5-year-old in lousiville, Ky., when
he attended a ChristmaS party that
had a magician on hand for enter-
tainment. Lance was amazed by all
the tricks and immediately volun-
teered when the tuXedo-dad _per-
former asked for help from someone
in the audience. He scaned study-
ing magic soon after, mastering all
the tricks he could find in kids'
magic kits and books. The interest
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Did You Know...
ILL IN 0 IS- ~fark Samp of Peoria caught the scace's record smallmouth bass-
6 pounds, 7 ounces-in a scrip-mined lake in Fulton County (pop. 38,250) in 1985. The
live bass entenained at a city spons show before visiting the taXidermist.

IN DIANA-Harry Frankel from Richmond (pop. 39,124) became one of
radio's most highly paid performers in the 19305 as "Singin' Sam, the Barbasol
Man." Frankers shows extolled the virtues of bygone days and the brusWess shav-
Ing cream.

IOWA-Aviator Eugene Ely made the first flight from a warship on Nov. 14,
1910, when he took off in a Curtiss airplane from a wooden platform on the cruis-
er, USS Bir1llillghall/. Ely was born in 1886 in Davenport.

KANSAS-A relic from the cattle-drive era, a pair of horns from a longhorn
steer, spanning 7 feet, 2 inches, graces the lobby of the 1881 Stock Exchange Bank
in Caldwell (pop. 1,284).

MICHIGAN-After rusting in an Alabama field for 30 ye-ars, the bus where
African-Ameriam Rosa Parks made civil-rights history is permanently parked at the
Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn. Parks' refusal to give up her seat to a white man led
co the 1956 U.S. Supreme Court ruling that segregation is unconstitutional.

M INN ESOTA-Grand Rapids' (pop. 7,764) most famous daughter is actress
Judy Garland, who was born Frances Ethel Gumm in 1922. Baby Gumm per-
formed at age 2 at Itasca Mercantile. Garland made 32 movies, including The
\Vizard of Oz in 1939.

MISSOURI-Held annually since 1866, the Moniceau Couney Fair in Cali-
fornia (pop. 4,005) is believed to be the oldest continuous fair west of the lvfis-
SISSlppl.

NEBRASKA-In 1887, setder George Rowley suggested his (own he named
Juanita after a popular Spanish love song, but the post office changed the spelling
to Wauneta {pop. 625} to avoid mix-ups with Juniata (pop. 693).

NORTH DAKOTA-The Sheyenne River Valley State Scenic Byway near
Valley City (pop. 6,826) became the state's first National Scenic Byway in June 2002.

oHIO-Legendary basketball coach Bobby Knight, who led Indiana Univer-
sity to three national championships and won his 800th game last March at Texas
Tech University, was born in 1940 in Massillon (pop. 31,325) and graduated from
Orrville (pop. 8,551) High School.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Many of the late 1800s downtown buildings in Dell
Rapids (pop. 2,980) are built of rose-colored quartzite quarried here.

wise 0 NS IN- From 1906 to 1931, Kissel Motor Car Co. in Hartford (pop.
10,905) manufactured vehicles, including the upscale Goldbug speedster that was
popular with celebrities of the day. ~

Compiled by Afdrti Attofln ofJoplin. ,Uo.

by CANDI HELSETH
Photos by Roger Rive/and

The •Irewor
aster

When Bruce Rosten extended an open invitation
to a fIreworks show on his farm July 4, 1989, no one realized where it would lead.

"Word got out that I was shooting fireworks, and we had maybe 150 peo-
ple-counting cars and dogs-show up," recalls Rosten, 56, who grew up on
the farm three miles northwest of Wildrose, N.D. (pop. 129). "The next year
more people showed up. It never occurred to me that it would keep on grow-
ing like it has."

In 1993, when Rosten's
farm could no longer
accommodate the growing
crowds, he turned sponsor-
ship of the event over to the
Wildrose Lions Club. The
club expanded the annual
fireworks display into a
community-wide celebra-
tion with three days of
activities-a demolition
derby, lawn mower races,
antique car display, talent

Bruce Rosten loads an Italian-style sheD into a canister. show, kids' games, flea mar-
ket, golf tournament, and

street dances-culminating at dusk each July 4 with people spreading blan-
kets on Wildrose's golf course.

Last year, co better serve the throngs of spectators, the show was moved to
nearby Tioga (pop. 1,125) where community volunteers helped direct traffic
and collect donations. Thousands of people spread blankets around the lake
north of town and eagerly awaited the thunderous booms
and dazzling array of aerial sparks.

In rapid succession, 750 pounds of explosives created a
work of art on the sky's palette. The crowd cheered, oohed
and aahed, and repeatedly erupted in spontaneous
applause. For 25 minutes, nearly 2,000 shells and special
effeCts illuminated the night and lit up the sky as far as
30 miles away. The finale featured more than 400 shells,
which glistened in the lake below as they burst in the . "starry sky. : - ; ..'::C. :~ ... ' •• '

uThe water adds a whole new visual effect," Rosten says. "You can see the
reflection of the exploding shells and all the colors."

Rosten, a self-taught fireworks maker, has earned the title of Grand Master,
the highest honor a shell builder can receive from the International Pyrotech-
nics Guild.

~faking shells is an exacting profession requiring mathematic and scientif-
ic calculations, technical knowledge, and artistic expression, Rosten says. He

"What
I do is

both art
and. "SCience.
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Fireworks-created from 750 pounds of expIosives--light up the night sky overTioga, N.D.

specializes in canister-style Italian shells, and prides himself on the timing of
each explosion.

"What I do is both art and science," he explains. "The timing fuse is the
heart of your shell, and if you don·t do it right, the shell won't work. But 1
also love creating the design and seeing the final artistic effect."

Growing up, Rosten and his buddies spent long hours reading books on
explosives and building their own fireworks. His parents discouraged his
involvement when they realized the dangers, and Rosten only needs to look
at his missing finger tip to be reminded of the inherent risks of his craft.

Then he put fireworks behind him in 1965 when he left WJ.1droseafter high
school graduation. He returned 20 years later to openu:e the family farm, and his

\
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Thousands of spectators gather around the lake to watch the patriotic display.

"~~~~.~.:. ,,,,,

interest in fireworks was rekindled when he gave a demonstration on explosives to fellow
volunteer members of the Wildrose Fire Protection DistriCt.

"r remember that moment so dearly," he reflects. "It brought back a wealth
of memories. It took me back to my youth, and I knew I wanted to start doing
this again."

Rosten painstakingly loads shells in his workshop all winter while planning
the sequence of explosions for next summer's show. He and his team of dedicat-
ed volunteers have a spectacular ground and aerial display planned this year to
commemorate the 200th anniversary of the Lewis and Clark Expedition, which
spent the winter of 1804-05 in North Dakota.

Like a kid with a new toy, Rosten is excited about his new computerized firing system,
which will allow shells to be launched faster than ever before, 'We are going to be able to
do some amazing things," he says. "I never thought it would go quite this far." ~

Candi Helseth is a freelance writer in Jrfinot. N.D.

Lookfor them itl the canned fruit aisle !
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t's summertime, and the

living is easy-or it should

be when you're hosting a

grilling party. It's high time that the

person giving the party is set free to

relax during the meal. Grill cookery,

whether you choose charcoal or gas,

lends itself to this concept. With a bit

of planning, you can join your friends

and family around the picnic table---as

the following recipes allow you to

do. So savor the fresh air, friendship,

and these delicious foods.

by MARY
CARTER

DaJ;e Mllert and 7iJh Matinadtl ....
This is enough marinade to flavor and tenderize

2 small- to mediwn-sized pork tenderloins, 3 or 4
dozen large shrimp, or 6 to 8 chicken breasts.

After mixing, pour the marinade into a strong
zip-lock plastic bag. Add the meat or fish and place
(securely zipped) on a plate in the refrigerator. Mar-
inate according to type of meat and personal taSte.
The mears can marinate overnight; shrimp needs
only about an hour.
(All t~ disherare tklidollS chilled or U'fJnll. The 1I1Ml

ca1J be served from the rejrigerdfor tiS easily tiS from the
grill-espedall)' on a hot day,}

Chicken breasts: These grill quickly. All poultry should reach an internal temperatUre of 170-175 degrees. Grill
the marinated chicken over direct heat until just done. Resist the temptation to turn the chicken more than twO

or three times; too much turning seems to dry out the meat. The juice should be only slighdy pink when testing
for doneness. The breasts can be sliced into II2-inch thick pieces, funned oue on a platter, and drizzled with a bit
of olive oil to keep them moist. Chicken is so taSty when paired with fresh tarragon or chopped fresh rosemary.

Mix together in a medium-sized bowl:
1/2 cup olive oil
1/2 cup red wine vinegar
4 cloves fresh garlic, chopped
1/4 cup well-chopped fresh summer herbs

(any favorite fresh herbs will do)
2 tablespoons Dijon-style mustard
Salt and pepper

Page 6 • American Profi Ie

Photos:Adam Barnes Styling:Cheryl Barnes (Contin1led on page 8)
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Slow"cooked according to a secret family ~e~ipe:\vit exmf oWn sugar and hickory smoked bacon.
, ' ~~... . www.hushbeans.com
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(Continlled from page 6)

Pork tenderloins: After marinating,
grill the pork in a mediumlhigh grill with
the lid on. Turn once or twice until the
internal temperature of the meat reaches
150-160 degrees. Wait about 15 minutes
before slicing into pieces about II2-inch
thick, which can be funned out on a plate,
as with chicken. Drizzle a bit of olive oil
over the meat just after grilling to retain
mOISture.

Try fresh mint as your herb in pork
marinades. Fresh ginger and soy sauce also
are delicious additions.
Shrimp: Remember that shrimp mari-
nates for less time, and cooks more quick-
Iy, than our other choices. Place the
shrimp on skewers or on a grill grid. Grill
chern over direcc heat until the centers are
cooked. This should take only several
minutes on each side. Test for doneness by
breaking one in haI£

Page 8· Am e r ican Pro fi 1c

IIn9Gt lIait PaJta with DaJit
Prepare 1pound of pasta according

to package instructions. Don't over-
cook. Rinse with cool wacer and drain.
Mix with 1/3 cup olive oil, 3 cloves,
well-minced fresh garlic, salt, and pep-
per. Toss in 1/2 cup fresh-chopped
basil. Chill. Toss again just before serv-
ing. (This is also good with 1/2 cup
toasted walnuts or grated cheese.)

Combine in a large bowl:
I sweet onion, sliced into

rings
2 cups zucchini or yellow

squash, in 1/2-inch slices
I cup eggplant, in I-inch

cubes
I red sweet pepper, sliced

into rings

t;titl·ttttlJtQd .IummQt
VQ9otabl,u

Toss these with one 1 cup olive
oil, salt and pepper, and 2 tea-
spoons dried oregano. Grill over
direct heat in a grill basket, or on
a grid until tender. Toss with grac-
ed Romano or Parmesan cheese if
desired.

WCltm 7udfO Dippln9 "auto
This should be the only cooking
done during the party. You might
want to test chis the day before co
be certain you have the knack of
melting the chocolate without
burping it. This can be done on the
grill.
Melt 2 cups best quality chocolate
chips with 1/3 cup half and halE Stir
constantly over low heat in a heavy
saucepan.
When chocolate mixture is smooth
and velvety, remove it immediately
from the heat. Pour the warm choco-
lace into a large-bowl. Surround the
chocolate sauce with pre-sliced fresh
peaches, summer berries, melon cubes,
and pound cake cubes. Place this plat-
ter in the center of your picnic table.
Provide extra napkins with your
dessert plates. 1bis can create a deli-
cious mess.

9tltllttttd qtitlin9 quidtl
When grilling seafood, remember

that it cooks quickly. Well-cooked
fish fillets and steaks flake easily
when tested with a fork. Shrimp, lob-
ster, and scallops look opaque when
they're ready.

Because fish is delicate, it benefits
from being grilled in foil, in a Teflo~-
coated grill basket, or on a coated gnU
grid. The latter cwo items can b: pur-
chased anywhere grilling suppltes are
sold. Place fish filletS or kabobs on a
well-greased basket or grid to avoid
tearing or breaking seafood. ::} .,.

1\fary Carter is an avid cookand a food
st)'liJl for American Profile.
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fruit is a nice side dish (Dole now offersPineapPl~f .f

chunks,peaches,and ,tropicalfmit in lightweight, ~~~~~~~
unbreakable24-oz. plastic jars). Crackers,chips, ; . i
and nuts also make great snacks and side iZ':' iI~

dishes, as do celery, carrots, or fresh sugar ~'I~~~;
snap PeaS if they're in season. Salads wilt ; : .W~:i(

'I h d :a..-"! •east y owever, an mayonnaise spoils ~.. .
quickly in heat. ~ ~.,.i,'.-::4I1Fl

Bring plenty of cold water, soda, or ~~: ~'1II- .~ .... ~

juices. If you have no insulated pack for
these, then bring one or two reuseable
cold packs along to keep everything
cold. If you plan a long drive before
meal time, keep your food and drink in a
cooler until you're ready to eat or transfer it
to a backpack.

Bring along a simple aid kit to deal with sunburn,
headaches, cuts, mosquitoes, insect bites, and the like.
In the event of bee stings, bring along a sharp knife to
scrape across the bite and pull the stinger out before
the venom empties. A cold compress of baking soda
and water also helps. Prepare for wet feet in a stream,
or a sudden thundershower. Dry socks and plenty of
napkins are worth having.
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by ZACH THOMAS

For a no-cost geUiway that's relaxing,
peaceful, sociable, free of life's worries, and entails a
good meal to boot, consider the simple picnic. It
requires little planning, and can be a break in the rou-
tine that you'll remember all year.

It might be lunch at a local park, morning coffee
and rolls on a boat landing, or an early dinner by a
stream. Or maybe just jump in the car with a back-
packed meal and explore until you're hungry and find
a nice spot to relax. The idea is to get away, relax, and
talk or daydream, free of stress.

Picnic baskets were the thing once, but a backpack
can be easier to carry and some are now designed espe-
cially for picnics-with compartments for food, ther-
moses, plates, flatware, all of it. To picnic in its sim-
plest form, just throw together some sandwiches, cold
drinks, napkins and such, and away you go. Or, your
outing might involve a three-course meal on a day
trip, stopping for an ice cream cone on the way home.

Either way, here are some tips to keep the picnic
full of fun, noc stress:

Fo<Xlrules on a picnic, so bring the best. Avoid selec-
tions that are messy, spoil easily, or are best eaten hot.
Chicken,beef, and coldcutSmake great sandwiches.Fresh

A paper
tablecloth is
a nice touch
for a picnic
table, or

bring along a
blanket to spread

on the ground. Kim-
berly Clark makes light-

weight, disposable blan-
kets called Neat Sheets,

which are ideal for picnics.
Pack your foods in plastic

containers such as Gladware, which
seal tightly to survive weather, falls, and water

better than aluminum foil or plastic wraps. Grapes,
plums, and other soft or crunchable items can all go in
these containers.

Finally, remember to bring out what you brought in,
Takealong one or twOplasticbags for trash,which youcan
bring home or dump at the nearestgarbage bin. :}

Zack Th01l/as has takel/ his jollr children 01/man)' a pin/ic~
and enjoyed each Ol/e. ·j

1
- • oj

See Page 5 for a f ~
coupon in the: j

HometOlu, Hero ~
Section.Enjoy the natural goo~ness \ .~~,.

offresh-tasting fruit!.
~
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D1REC110NS;
Preheat grill to medlumlhlgh heat Drain beans and reserve sauce.
Lay 6 tortillas flat on work surface, spray tops wfth cooking spray
and flip over. Mix bean sauce and sour cream. On top half of each
fortJ1lat spread 2·3 tablespoons of sour cream mixture, baked beans,
cheese, chiles, scallions and cllantro. Fold empty, bottom portion of
tortillas over ingredients.
Arrange quesadlilas on barbecUe grate and grill until tortlllas are
browried on both sides and cheese is metted, about 1 to 2 minutes
each side.
serve quesadillas whole or cut into wedges.

Try all tlJree!
Sliced Peaches
Pineapple Chunks
Tropical Fruit

Look for theln in .the camred fruit aisle!
6J\KED BEANs

For more grilling recipes, visit
www.bushbeans.com

:t ____________ ~ ~ _ __:_'______:.._:... _ __'_. :........:.:........:.'-'-.-'-'-"'~'-='_-'-""'" '"'r _~-.-.. .. ·- ...... II .....__ ._ .......... _r ....... '
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Size Chart For Women & Men
Current: . ·Current··, Wornen1s' Men's
WaistSize DressSize Size . Size

Please Respond 8efDI-e Aug. 10, 2003 For 1Iis SpedaI Offer!
Yes! Please send me the Invisible Tummy Trimmers™ indicated below:
o Two Nude Invisible Tummy Trimmers for only $19.99 plus $6.99 S&H
o Two Black Invisible Tummy Trimmers for only $19.99 plus $6.99 S&H
o Best Deal! Four Invisible Tummy Trimmers (2 nude, 2 black) for only

$34.99 plus $8.99 S&H
Check desired size: _Small _ Medium _ Large _ XL

My Check/Money Order is enclosed for $ . NJ & CA residents add saJes tax.
Charge rrrt 0 VISA@ 0 MASTERCARD® DDISCOVER® _

DAM. EXPRESS®

Name _
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by ALAN
ROSS

Teaching
Good CitizensfJip
Runners will tell you that
long distance workouts are a great time to solve
problems. The mind seems especially oPen then
and supplies a constant stream of thoughts and
ideas. In the mid-1980s, while training for a gru-
eling lronman triathlon, a recurring theme kept
interrupting the focus of Nick Homer's run:
Who will love and take care of this country after
we're gone?

The matter of responsible citizenship, of
passing down the importance of what it is to
be an American and the concept of civic duty,
Homer feels, restS squarely upon his shoulders
and the rest of his generation. His thoughts
that day ultimately spawned a web-book, a
nonprofit organization (Good Citizen), as well
as a website---,wwmgoodcitizen.org-all dedi-
cated to achieving his goal.

"Each of us, as citizens, could do more for
the greater good of all," says Homer, 58, a
technology and management consultant
from Irvine, Calif. "We're not doing the
small things that, when done on a day-to-
day basis, ensure that the country will con-
tinue to be strong, and thus, free:'

Small deeds of ordinary citizens make big
differences, as Homer sees it, since most of
us will never become elected officials. The
first challenge, he feels, is to be aware of our
heritage as a country.

"Most citizens, and in particular our children,
don't appreciate why and how we became a
nation," Homer says. "We haven't taught our
children about the basic principles and docu-
ments upon which the country was founded or of
the individuals and events that played major
roles in shaping the U.S.A."

Giving a youngster this knowledge,
Homer believes, increases awareness and
appreciation of the "enormous courage, loss
of life, pain, mistakes, hard work, and risk
that were required to form this coUntry."

In his free-to-all web-book, Who \"Vil/ Love
America?, Homer identifies 100 Ucitizen
actions" that will involve young Americans
in the democratic process.

..Attend the naturalization ceremony of a
new citizen," he suggests. "Hang the Amer-
ican flag and explain its significance to chil-
dren. Read a book or rent a movie that shows
the sacrifices of war and what people have
done to escape oppression."

Other actS of good citizenship call for sup-
porting people entrusted with the responsibility
of keeping our nation free elected officials, fire-
men, law enforcement and military personnel,
judicial officials, and teachers---and expressing

,..
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our opinion to those officials or to a broadcast sta-
tion, publication, or company.

'There is no one right way to be a good citi-
zen, no approved list of actions," adds Homer,
who has made more than 30 appearances at
schools and civic-service organizations on behalf
of the project. "But once most of us have embed-
ded citizen actions into our daily-weekly routine,
the impact will create a beansralk bigger dlaIl
Jack's. And keep the country free." :}

Alan Ross is a freelance writer from Jrfonteagle, Te1l11.

AblaCou
by TOM MILNER

"'Orocery baggers ",ust be ",ore efflclettt
these days; IrettteJMber what t40 worth

of groceries took at least -two bags!N

---- £- J.

D ETIC SOCKS
~iiiiii!ijjjijjiiI!~~'-~ No Blisters or Foot Sores

Beller Circulation
~

Ideal For People With Diabetes, Arthri~s, Edema & Sensitive Feet!
Comfort, Protection & Support For Your Sensitive Feet
• Gently Supports Calf & Improves Circulation
• Won't Bind Or Fall Down· GUARANTEED!

'-~, • EPA Approved AEGIS Anti-Miaobial Shield Prevents Bacterial & Fungallnf&dions
. ~:.• Spedfically Designed To Significantly Rec8ce 1he Risk of Presue Sores & bJiury
~ Only'-",. ~.,'~;.: • 100o~ Twisted (0"01 Weave Wicks Away Moisture & Keeps You Dry:-.$495 • Non-Binding With Extra TaU Stay Put Comfort Cantrol Top For Balanced Support
'. • Extra Wide For (omplete Comfort· Reduces Pressure On Legs
. . pair • Machine Washable & GUARANTEED 1OOO~ Effective

Impro"ed Circulation and Non-Binding Comfort For Your Sensith"e Feet!
If you or someone you know is Diabetic or suffers from problems due to poor circulation or
sensitive feet, our specially designed Djabetic Socks are just the thing. Extra Tall Super Stretch
Knit upper with Dupont Lycra provides gentle support to calf and improves circulation. AEGIS
Microbe Shield is pennanentIy bonded to the 100% All-Natural Twisted Cotton Fibers to control
mold~mildew, odors, staining or deterioration. AEGIS won't come off even with repeated washing.
Order Yours Toda)'- Your Feet \YJ.ll TIumk You!

fl:!OO3 C!~1rPomt Inl.:n13IWn.l1 Dir ....:l :\(.ui..clm:: In\.., ~31 i3~6-\"l -,.:;r-------------------------------------------------------------._---------------_._.----_._----------------------------------------------------------~.-----------------------,i ~ C1earPDint Direct.Com IUG30617 I I
• P.O. Box 3508 Champlain, NY 12919 (Please pm!) i

I,
I
IName: ---------------

Item' Description I Price Quantity ! Total
(t0231) Discreet Ustening Device I $17.95/eachl~
('F326-01) Diabetic Socks (Ladle's Size 9-11) $4.95/palr I~
(tF326-02) Diabetic Socks (Men's Size 10-13) $4.95/pair ..

Shipping & Handling -$3.75 no matter how many are ordered $3.75

SlGllARIRl : X
Total for Order It-

Address: Apt: _

City: .State: __
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eunlon
by SHERYL

SMITH-
RODGERS

Fred Dalby won't ever forget the summer of 1957
when he was determined to get home for the Texas Cowboy Reunion and rodeo.
"We'd been in California," Dalby recalls. "We drove 1,300 miles straight to get
back in time for the rodeo."

Dalby, 84, hasn't missed a reunion since the first one held July 4, 1930. Mer-
chants in Stamford, Texas, decided the town needed a morale boost in the midst
of the Great Depression and since Stamford was central to several large ranch-
es, they hosted a rodeo in honor of the area's horseback heritage.

At that first three-day rodeo, 98 working cowboys competed in four events
that drew 12,000 spectators. Today, hailed as the world's largest amateur rodeo,
the reunion-now a four-day celebration held around July 4th-attracts more
than 20,000 visitors to the town of 3,636 people. Some 700 rodeo amateurs and
bona fide working cowboys compete for $50,000 in prize money and $15,000
worth of saddles, spurs, and belt buckles.

Stamford's rodeo and railroad heritage are represented by a bucking bronc fNel'steei ralls.
Long-time residents lik:e Don Welch, the rodeo events chairman, are deeply com-

mitted to the reunion. Every year, more than 100 local volunteers work hundreds of
hours to put on the rodeo, a big parade, and ocher festivities.

"It's a tradition and a piece of our heritage that's slowly becoming extinct," Welch
says. "All the effort we put ineo it helps keep it alive."

Though People still ranch around Stamford, not too many make a living as cowboys
anymore. Some work in the oil industry or local businesses, while others commute to
jobs in nearby Abilene. "Ranches are breaking up ... Pickups have replaced wagons.
There's not as many cowboys as there used to be. It's just too hard a life for not that
much money," says Welch, a bull rider in his younger days.

The reunion always has been held west of [o~n on 55 acres donated by the
Swenson family, who've ranched near Stamford since the mid-1850s. At first,
the rodeo was in a natural bowl area on the land. In 1937, residents built an
arena and covered grandstands still in use today.

At a nearby stone bunkhouse built in 1935,
members of the Oldtimers Association gather to
reminisce and pay tribute to cowboys who've died
in the last year. Membership in the association,
which boasts the likes of humorist Will Rogers and
philanthropist Amon Carter, is open to anyone 45
or older with a ranching background.

At the bunkhouse, the oldtimers maintain their
own museum-open only during the reunion. It
houses everything from hats, boots, guns, and spurs
to a two-headed calf, all dating from the late 1800s to the early 1900s.

On the town square, the Cowboy Country Museum preserves local anjfacts and fam-
ily heirlooms, such as a wooden chuckwagon, household furnishings, and period cloth-
ing. Tum-Qf-the-centuIy photographs of downtown Stamford show the same red brick
streets and Greek Revival-style post office that are still in use today.

The reunion keeps former residents linked to the town.
"A lot of them haven't been here in years, but they have such wonderful memories

and warm feelings that they are so supportive of anything we're working on," says
Matilda Bolin, secretary for the Stamford Chamber of Commerce.

DaJby says the reunion grew on him. The retired cowboy leads the rodeo's grand
entry every night on horseback, an honor he's held for many years.

''Whenever you do something all your life, you want to keep going." :}

Sheryl Smith-Rodgers is a [reelance u.,.ifer itl Blanco, Texas .
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NEW INNOVATIVE
ACCORDION-FOlD
INTERIOR!
~le Accordion
Pockets Hold More
cards & Cash. ••Keep
Items Visible,
Organized & Easy
1bGetAtl

11 ExDandable
Accoraion-
Fold Pockets
Open Wide For
EasvAccess
To Credit
Cards, etc.

2 Inner
sleeves For
Vital Phone
Numbers&.

Business cards

2 Zippered Security
Compartments

FOR VALUABlE FREE GIFTS VISIT US AT:
www.nationaltYbargalns.com

02001 NWoN/lV ~ 22 Sclvlh Snittl St. NocwJi. CT06&»- t~

I

Exterior "10" Window
Pocket for quick urn"

ch«ks without removing
your driver's license!

SUPER COMPACT!
Fits in the pah:n
of your hand!

The Ultimate Compact Wallet For Him & For Her!
What good is a compact ~\"allet if it can't hold everything
you net.~? \Vith BlL"'ton's~stylish and innovative Zip 'N Go
Palm·Sized \Vallet, the new accordion·fold interior gives you
plenty of room for 11 credit cards or more plus photos, busi-
ness cards, dri\'er"s license, bills, coins, receipts and more.
Best of all there's no se-.uching for the card you need-as
the accordion-folds open. everything you C".my is organized
and dearly visible. Crafted of genuine Ie-.uher with the
BlL''ton' (1S:)l1rance of quality. it's the perfect gift for men
and women who hate lugging around a big, heavy wallet.
Measures Zipped Up Just 1'/: Thick By 4'/:- Long & 3- High!.--------------------------------------~: National TV Bargains, Dept. BPWA·OQ06
I 22 South SmIth Street, Norwalk, CT 0685,5.1040
I
I
I Buxton Cenulne leather Palm-Sized Wallet I

PLEASE RUSH ME: I
Buxton Genuine leather Palm-Sized Wallttfs)@ S14.95 each S I

CT residents must add 6% sales tax S !
FREE SHIPPING & HANDLING FREE I

Please Pnnt Clearly I TOTAL IS I
o Enclosed is my che<k or money order payable to National TV Bargains
Charge my::.:Msa a MasterCard u Amex 0 Discover Cards
Card# i ;: j i I ! IUp--,-I_
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from JOE REIN

This recipe was handed down
from my mother) who made it for us (5) kids.
We used to beg for it, and would scrape the pot
when it was gone. It's not too eye-appealing)
but the more you eat) the more you want. *

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite, healthful recipe for an appetizer,
main dish, side dish, salad, soup, baked good, or
another dish, along with the story behind it, to;

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

Indude a color photo of yourself, your name. address.. and
phone. Those whose recipes we publish will receive an
American Profie T-shirt. (Sorry. we can't retUrn any materials.)

~--~---- - - ----- ---~ \,.....
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Tuna Chip Cassarole

Life Doesn't Come With
GUARANTEES, But This Life

Insurance Plan Has 5 of Them!
GUARANTEE: You Cannot be Turned Down" You're 50 to 85*
You don't have to answer a single health question or take a
medical exam. Your guaranteed acceptance is made possible by a
two-year limited benefit period.

GUARANTEE: Your Premium Never Increases
You wonlt pay a penny more than $6.95 per unit a month. And, as
long as you pay your premium, this coverage cannot be cancelled.

GUARANTEE: Your Benefit Never Decreases
Because your available benefit is based on your age, it will never
be higher than it is right now-and it will never go down simply
because you grow older.

GUARANTEE: Your Coverage Builds Cash Value
Here's a major advantage of whole life insurance: after the first
year, your coverage begins to build cash value you can borrow
against for any reason.

GUARANTEE: You Get a Full Premium Refund Option
Get your money back-no questions askedf If you feel this
coverage is not right for you, just return your Insurance
Documents within 30 days after you receive them.

• ~ limits vary. Not available illWA. NY residents will receive information from
COnseco life lnsurance Compalrj of New Vorl

•• Freegift prohibited in MA. Group Policy Form # 4-82·764; Individual Policy Form
series 4-82-194, 591. 592. 794 or 9-82-004(31).

Alex Trebek
Compensated Enqorser

Colonial Penn Life Insurance Company

www.colonialpenn.com

•

I can drained tuna fish
(packed in water,

preferably)
I can mushroom soup
I 6-0%. bag regular potato

chips
Shredded cheddar cheese

Mix mushroom soup with 1/2
can water and 1/2 can milk in a
large saucepan. Flake in drained
tuna. Mix thoroughly while heat-
ing. Crunch bag of potato chips
into bits, and mix into soup with
tuna. Stir until all chips are I
soaked. Remove from heat ~nd :
let sit a few minutes. Stir and I
serve. Garnish with shredded I
cheese. Green peas are a good I
complement to the casserole. I
Serves 2 or 3, but recipe can be I
doubled or tripled. :

I
Photo: Adam Barnes I
Styling: Cheryl Barnes I-------------,;

Natlo~al.Funeral Director's
AssOCIatIon Report-2001

The average cost
of a traditional
funeral and burial
exceeds
$6,130.00.

YESI
Youg~t a

FREE GIFT: fr~~~;':;"...JJ
this "Handy

Guide to Your
Social Security."u

.)

Or return this form to: Colonial Penn Life Insurance Company
399 Market Street, Phifadelphia, PA 19181

r&:7 Please send me FREE INFORMATION about Colonial Penn'sl.!] GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE Whole Life Insurance coverage for
just $6.95 per unit a month! Don't forget my FREE GIFT!

Namee. _

Addresss- _

City State, Zip, _
Phone ( ), _

Age 0M 0F Date of Birthe- __ -J.' J _

For Faster Service •••CaI11-S00-/J.BS-SDBOMD-15857·103

I

I- ..
.... __ ..... -~........... ~.... .... _ ..... -_ .. ~~--_ .....
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Your Reading Pleasure

with a Book Club
The book club Betty Kuhl joined nearly 30 years ago
in Baker City, Ore., became an important part of her life and eventually
inspired her to start a bookstore that her daughter now runs. HI think book
dubs are made for small towns; With the long winters here, a lot of people
have nothing to do," says Kuhl, who never dreamed her book club would last
three decades.

Kuhl's club is an example of how readers can organize such groups to suit
their needs, as well as their interests. Club members had little money, so they
agreed to read any book by Willa Cather. That way, all members could get
their reading material at the library instead of buying books.

"Most of our members are not very affluent, and we couldn't afford to buy
a book each month, OJ Kuhl says, adding that the book club still agrees on an
author rather than a single book, a choice that can widen tbe discussions and
lead to additional reading following the meetings.

Ellen Slezak, editor of The Book Grollp Book, suggests anyone starting a
book club should check first with the local library. Many libraries have book
groups that anyone can join, or if they do not, most librarians will have sug-
gestions, books, or material on how to get started.

"Sometimes people will start out by going to a group at a library 'or a
book store, then a few people from that group will peel off and start their
owo," Slezak says.

Or just start putting out feelers, she says. Talk to friends, co-workers, do
an e-mail posting, and set up a nleecing in a public place, or check out on-
line book clubs, Slezak suggests.

Many libraries allow book groups to use their reading rooms for meet-
ings, but Kuhl says members of her club found they enjoyed going to each
other's home more.

Once six to 10 people have agreed to join and a meeting time has been
set, Slezak cautions chat picking the right book is important and deserves
some thought.

"Picking a book that's tOO hard can mean no one will read it. Picking a
book that's (00 easy means there is nothing to discuss," she says. "A book
that everyone loves can be the death knell for discussion, since good discus-
sion comes out of opposing viewpoints."

The organizer should do some research and come to the initial meeting
with a handful of suggestions for the first book. "Read The Nell' York Times
Book Review, or call a librarian," Slezak suggests.

Some groups vote on choices, others rotate the choice among members.
"Then the person who chooses the book becomes the leader and comes pre-
pared with some background seuff.-an author biography, book reviews, also
maybe has sketched out a handful of questions," she says.

Kuhl has no doubt that she has benefited from nearly three decades as a
member of a book club.

"A book club can broaden people's horizons," Kuhl says. "I've made some
very good friends and sure have a much wider knowledge of books than I
would have had." ::}

Vicki Brown is a jreeldllte unler ii1 Nashville. Tenn.
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Think just a little
lingering heartburn is no big deal?

Your dOdor may beg to differ.

If you have even mild heartburn due to acid reflux disease,*
you could have severe erosions in your esophagus •

*Persistent heartburn, 2 or more days a week. despite treatment and diet change, may be acid reflux disease.
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